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THE
PREFACE,

CONTAINING
A general Account of the Life,
Character, and Writings of
the AUTHOR.

§gf H E Author of the following

fMa difcourfes, Mr. William Dun-

!^P
lop, profeffor of divinity and

^-fcS church hiftory in the univerfi-mS^m ty of Edinburgh, was fon to
Mr. William Dunlop, principal of the col-
lege ofGlalgow; and, by his mother, grand-
fon to Mr. John Carftares, one of the mini-
Iters of that city: fo that, if a mixture of
the blood of two fuch great men could pro-
duce any thing extraordinary, it might be
expe&ed in our author.

Principal Dunlop, was fon to Mr. Alexan-
der Dunlop, minifter of the gofpel at Paifley,
a perfon of very confiderable note, for piety'
learning zeal, and credit in the church of
Scotland. He married Elizabeth Muir, filler

A 2 to



*v PREFACE.
to William Muir, of Glanderfton, whofe fon,

as heir, reprefents the ancient and honour-
able family of Caldwell in the weft of Scot-

land ; her filler, Janet Muir, was married
to Mr. John Carftares, and was grandmo-
ther to our author by the mother's fide

;

Margaret Muir, a third fifter of the fame
family, was married to the great and learned

Mr. James Durham, one of the minifters of
Glafgow.

Our author's father, amongft his other

eminent qualities, had a greatnefs of fpirit

that few could equal. He gave proof of it

in that undaunted refolution and fortitude

of mind, with which he bare the perfec-

tions and hardfhips to which he was expofed

for confcience fake, and which fent him,

as an exile, as far as the American planta-

tions : where, while he abode, he was the

great encouragement and fupport of his

countrymen and fellow-fufferers who went

along with him : but I am not here to en-

ter on a detail of his fufferings, and the

many proofs he gave of an unihaken firm-

nefs of mind, whilft under them. When it

pleafed God to bring about the late happy

revolution, under the conduft of king Wil-

liam, of ever glorious memory, Mr. Dunlop

returned to his own country, and was by the

favour of that prince promoted to the ftati-

on of principal of the college of Glafgow.

The authority with which he governed that

learned iociety, and the refpeft that was
paid
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paid him both by mafters and fcholars, was
an undoubted evidence of his great abilities:

for, by the force of his genius, and the im-

provement he had made in folid and ufeful

learning, even in the hurry and diftrefs of

evil times, he was able, not only to dif-

charge the duties of his flation, but, on all

occafions, to acquit himfelf fo as to be e-

fleemed and refpefted by all ranks of perfbns.

When the church of Scotland, anno i 694,
fent a deputation of their number to wait

on his majefty king William, and to nego-

tiate fome affairs of the church at court,

Mr. Dunlop wras one of them; and very
defervedly: for he was remarkable for his

publick fpiritednefs, and exerted himfelf

always with uncommon vigour and activity

for the general intereft of the church. His
zeal animated his prudence, and his pru-

dence governed his zeal in all his a&ings for

the publick good ; and his wrhoIe character

was adorned with fuch a fincere and fervent
piety, as became a good Chriftian, and a
worthy minifter of the gofpel of Chrift. He
died March, 1700, and left behind him a

mournful widow and three fons, the eldeft,

Mr. Alexander Dunlop, a worthy Gentle-
man, at prefent one of the profeffors in the
univerfity of Glafgow; the fecond died
fometime after

; the youngeft was our author.
It was the happinefs of the fons to have

part of their education under the care and
infpe&ton of their father : after he was

C 3 taken



vi PREFACE.
taken from them, they continued the ten-

der charge of their mother, a perfon of great

worth, excellent temper, Angular prudence
and piety, and in whom all the warmed
pailions of an affectionate mother were go-

verned with great diicretion and evennefs

of mind. Our author continued in his mo-
ther's family at Glafgow, till he had finifhed

his courfe of Philofophy, and obtained the

degree of mafter of arts in the univerfity

there : and for fome years longer applied

himfelf to the ftudy of divinity, under the

dire&ion of the reverend and learned profef-

for Mr. John Simfon. After this he remov-

ed to Edinburgh, and lived with his uncle,

the very reverend principal Carftares.

And now, having mentioned this great

name, I own, I fliould be guilty of an in-

excufable omiffion, if I fliould fay nothing

more of one whofe memory deferves fo

much to be honoured by all that are friends

and well-wifliers to the church of Scotland.

Mr. Carftares was certainly a very great

man, and I believe few ever heard of his

name without conceiving fo of him. It

was a convincing evidence of it, that he

had fo much of the favour and confidence

of that wife and diicerning prince, king

William, with whom he came over in his

happy expedition to fave thefe nations from

popery and arbitrary power, and whom he

ferved in the ftation of chaplain till that

prince's death. How much he was trufted

by
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by the king bis matter, and that in matters

of the greateft importance, and how faith-

fully he ferved him, is not to be here re-

lated ; fince Mr. Carftares, out of his great

modefty, has thought fit to let nothing there-

of be known to the world: certain it is, that,

as he had his prince's ear in a very diftin-

guifhing manner, fo he never failed to em-
ploy his intereft with him for the good of

the church of Scotland.

For a proof of the efteem that great prince

had of him, I fhall only here tranfcribe the

words ofMr. Robert Fleming, in his dedica-

tion of his poem on the death of kingWilliam,

addrcfted to Mr. Carftares, il Imufl allow my-
u felf the liberty, tho' I am afraid it will not
u agree to your modefty, to tell you what
u I know to be certainly true, and for

" which I can produce worthy perfons,

" who were eyewitnefles, for vouchers,
il that his late majefty, not very long be-

" fore his death, when fome eminent perfons
" happened to mention your name,- was
u heard to exprefs himfelf thus, as nearly
" as I can remember the words. " As for
" Mr. Carftares, I have known him long,
" I know him thoroughly, and I know him
u to be a truly honeft man/' A chara&er
' ( perhaps as great as ever he gave of any
" perfon, efpecially if weconfiderhowfrugal
11 he was of words, more efpecially this way."

While Mr. Carftares was at court, he was
honoured and refpe&ed by perfons of all

A 4 ranks
j



viii PREFACE.
ranks ; and, though his interefl: with his

matter the king, and the faithful advices

he gave, which he reckoned were for the fer-

vice of his government, drew upon him a

good deal of odium from thofe who were for

different meafures
;
yet he bare it patiently,

and had the happinefs of being fecretly e-

fteemed, even by thofe who feemed to have
the deepeft grudges at him, and with moft

of them he came to be in very good terms

afterwards, when thofe things that were the

occafions of different fentimerrts were out
" of the way.

So fixed was he in the principles of the

church of Scotland, and fo much did he va-

lue the character of being a member and mi-

nister thereof, that, tho' he had great and

tempting offers made him, he would never

accept of a fuperior dignity in another

church.

After the death of the great king William,

Mr. Carftares came to Scotland, where he

was foon made principal of the college of

Edinburgh, and one of the minifters of that

city, continuing at the fame time chaplain

to her majefty Queen Anne. It was fur-

prizing to obferve how Mr. Carftares, after

fo long an avocation from fueh kind of bufi-

nefs as he was now called to, did neverthe-

lefs acquit himfelf in the duties| of both his

ftations, with as much advantage as if he

had been employed therein all his life long.

He had indeed a genius that made him ca-

pable
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pable of any thing he fhould apply himfe-lf

to, and that, with the improvements he had

made in ufeful learning, even amidft the

croud and hurry of affairs in which he was

for the greateft part of his life engaged,

made the poet's chara&er juftly applicable to

all his performances, Nil mditur inepte.

In his minifterial charge he was equally

diligent and prudent, and applied himfelf

with the greateft chearfulnefs to the lowed

and moil toilfom offices thereof. He had an

admirable gift both of prayer and preaching,

choofed always to infift on the moft weighty

and important fubjefts of religion ; and de-

livered his fermons fo gravely and diftin&ly,

with fuch an acceptable pathos and well

plac'd accent, and all the other advantages

of a natural and eafy eloquence, as never

failed to fix the attention of his hearers, and

greatly to promote their edification : his fer-

mons were of that fort as to be underftood

by the meaneft capacities, and admired by
the beft judges*

How ufeful he was in the church judi-

catories, I need not ftand to tell; fince a

perfon of his diftinguiihed abilities, could1

$ot but add a luftre to any fociety of which
he was a member, and at the fame time

be capable to do the greateft fervices to it.

Indeed he had a great fhare of the dire&ion
and management of the publick affairs of
the church rolled over on him,, not as what
he afFe&ed, but what his luperior capacity

A 5 and
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and hearty concern for the common intereft
made inevitable. He was four times mode-
rator of the general affembly, and always
a&ed his part with fuch Angular addrefs and
dexterity, as did mightily facilitate bufinefs,

and afforded a pleafure to all who faw him
in the chair.

In his academical ftation he flione with
no lefs bright a luftre than in his minifterial

character. His agreeable afpeft, his polite

behaviour, joined with his piety, prudence,
and learning, gave him all the advantages
that became the head of fo learned a body.
He was equally refpected and loved both by
matters and ftudents, and the honour they
paid him was owing more to the efleem they
had of his perfon and merit, than to the fu-

periority of his ftation ; by which means,
his authority over them flood on a footing

equally eafy to himfelf and them. In all his

publick appearances in the univerfity-hall,

he had the applaufe, I might rather fay the

admiration, of the beft judges. He fpake

the Latin with great purity and elegance.

He exerted himfelf for the publick good of
the fociety, and procured very confiderable

favours to it, for which his memory will be
ever honoured, both by the prefent mailers

and their fucceffors. He was indeed a per-

fon of Angular generality, took a pleafure in

obliging others and doing kindnedes to them.

He was extremely courteous and affable,

and excelled as much in humility and mo-
de-
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defty as in other virtues. So far was he

from afTuming, that he ever put himfelf up-

on a level with thefe who, in all refpefts,

were much inferior to him : and fo far was
this from leflfening their refpeft and duty to

him, that it was mightily heightned thereby;

the more he condescended, the more they

efteemed and honoured him.

He was fuch a defpifer of money, and

fuch a lover of hofpitalicy and charity, that

notwithftanding all the opportunities he had

of becoming rich, if he had inclined to it,

he had nothing at his death to leave his

lady, a perfon of fingular worth, and with

whom he lived in all the fweeteft endear-

ments of conjugal affection, but her own
patrimony, which he wras careful to referve

for fuch an event.

His converfation was very entertaining

and infix u&ive ; for as he had accefs to ob-

ferve a great many things that were but lit-

tle known to the world, fo he was very free

in bringing them out on proper occafions.

And what endeared his converfation to all

that enjoyed it, was that height, I had al-

moft faid, that excefs, of good temper and
good breeding with which it was fweetned.

He was truly in all refpefts a very great

man, an honour to the nation and church
of Scotland; and there are but few fuch men
as Mr. Carftares, that one age produces.

And, what crowned all his other good qua-

lities, was his fincere and undifguiied fiety

to-
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towards his God and mafter, and which
made him the worthy fon of fuch a worthy
father, as the great and good Mr. John
Carftares, before mentioned, who was cer-

tainly one of the brighteft lights of his days,

a perfon honoured and efteemed by all forts

of people for his notable endowments both
of body and mind, who excelled in all mi-

nifterial gifts and qualifications, and parti-

cularly in an incomparable gift of preaching

and prayer ; fo that it is hard to tell, whe-
ther the father or the fon derives the greateft

luftre the one from the other ; certain it is,

that their characters are mutually brightned

by their relation one to another.

But now, to return to our author, Mr.
William Dunlopr After he had fpent fome

time in the ftudy of the civil law, and ap-

plied himfelf farther to the ftudy of divinity,

under the care and direftion of his worthy

uncle, of whom we have been fpeaking,

and the reverend and learned Mr. William

Hamilton, profeilbr of theology in the uni-

verfity of Edinburgh, he was urged to en-

ter upon trials for the holy miniftry, in the

year i 7 1 4, when he was about twenty-two

years of age. Though his heart paffionate-

Jy inclined him to the work of the miniftry,

as what he had the moft exalted thoughts of,

as he was often both then and afterwards

heard to exprefs himlelf, yet it was with dif-

ficulty that he was prevailed on as yet to fet

about it- He performed all the parts of his

trials
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trials before the presbytery of Edinburgh,

fo much above the ordinary rate, that he
was licenfed to preach the gofpel, not only

by the unanimous vote of the presbytery,

but with their mod affe&ionate commenda-
tions.

Soon after this he was made profefTbr of
divinity, and ecclefiaftical hiftory, in the uni-

verfity of Edinburgh, by his majefty king

George, which confined his refidence to

that city, where he both preached upon oc-

cafions, and attended the bufinefs of his pro-

feffion.

How he acquitted himfelf in both, is fo

well known in the place, and ftill remem-
bredwith fo much advantage to his memory,
that I am fure, what I fliall fay of him, will

be far from raifing an equal idea of him
in the minds of thofe who may only come to

know there was fuch a perfbn, by what they
read of him here ; but it is well I have him-
felf to afllft me in giving his character. The
following volumes, to which this is prefixed,

will tell what he was while the world lafts :

for
€i by them, being dead, he yet fpeaketh,"

and will fpeak while men have eyes to read,

or ears to hear.

When he preached it was hardly poffible

for one ta be added to his audience, fo did
people, efpecially of the beft judgment and
tafte, croud the place where he preached

:

and yet not one could be obferved unatten-
tive*

He
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He was one of thofe orators that triumph

over their audience
; I may fay he flamed

in the pulpit from beginning to end; he fix-

ed the attention of his hearers, (truck their

minds, captivated their hearts, and led their

paflions which way he pleafed ; nor was this

the eflfeft of mere artificial rhetorick and

oratory, but flowed rather from the real fen-

timents and afFe&lons of his own foul tranf-

fufed into his hearers : for, as he had a

warm imagination, lively fancy, and mighty

voluble expreflion, fo he had a deep im-

preffion of all the great fubje&s of religion

upon his heart; and when he (pake of them,

he did it always with fuch clearnefs and ele-

vation, writh fuch force and vehemence,

and power of perfuafion, enlivened with a

Suitable a&ion, as was not in the power of

his hearers to refift. One, methinks, may
eafily perceive this in reading any of, the fol-

lowing fermons, in which the fpirit of the

author (till breathes with fuch a mixture of

warmth and fublimity, both of thought and

expreflion, as carries the mind away with

pleafure through all the various turns of his

difcourfe, and makes the reader not only to

nnderftand, but feel his fubjeft.

He was indeed a very extraordinary ge-

nius, and, I may fay, a kind of prodigy

both for his natural and acquired parts, con-

sidering his years. There are few parts of

valuable learning in which he had not made

considerable advances; he bad a penetration

that
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that pierced deep into the fubjc&s that he
fhidied. And though he read much, and
forgot little of what he read, being bldt

with a faithful memory as well as quick per-

ception, yet he commonly went beyond his

authors by the penetrating reach of his own
underftanding.

He had a ftrong, clear, perfuafive way
of reafoning, and could urge an argument
with almoft irrefiftible force : for as his

thoughts were diftinft and ready, Co his

words did roll in an eloquent torrent, wr

ith

an admirable freedom and celerity, and
ftill free of intercifions and precipitation.

He was much addi&ed to devout ejacula-

tions > when fitting, or walking, even .in the

ftreets, with his friends. He had an ad-

mirable way of turning the difcourfe of the

company where he was into a fpiritual ftrain,

and of making fpiritual reflexions on ordi-

nary fubjefts. In private converfation with

his friends, when he entred, as often he
did, upon a divine and heavenly iubjeft,

he would fometimes be carried out as in a

rapture, and, without premeditation, wrould

fpeak in fo fublime and elegant a (train,

with fuch a tranfporting fenfe of the things

that at the time entertained his mind, that

all the company, who could fcarce forbear

thinking him infpired, would be made to

flare at him all the while : and when he was
done and began to recolleft himfelf, he
would be feen to blufh, as if he had done

an
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an indecorous thing, in opening himfelf

with io much freedom before others.

He was ever far from carrying it fo as to

give any, with whom he converfed, occa-

fion to think that he upbraided them with

his fuperior fenfe : for his humility and mo-
defty were nothing fhort of his other vir-

tues. When he was to perfuade others to

be of his mind in any point, by his way of

fpeaking, he would always have them to

think, that he was but telling them what
were their own fentinicnts and inclinations,

that he might not feem to overcome them
by dint of argument.

He had one of the warmeft fouls that e-

ver dwelt in a mortal breaft; and was fo

full of affe&ion and kindnefs, that his friends

would fometimes chide him for the excels

of his civilities: but it was natural for him
to be kind, as it is for the fire to burn. And
his generous foul, like a living fpring, could

not but be ftill flowing out in exprefTions of

fincere affe&ion and goodwill to his friends

:

but his friendfhip did not confilt in mere
compliments and verbal expreifions, but iij

real offices of kindnefs, in which he was
extremely a&ive upon all occafions ; and he

had accefs to do confiderable fervices to his

friends; for, notwithstanding of bis youth,

he was honoured with the acquaintance and

friendfhip of perfons of the beft rank in the

nation ; and who had it in their power to do

ads of favour to others j and Mr. Dnnlop
never
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never failed to employ his intereft with them
for the fervice of his friends. With what
dutiful regards he behaved towards his aged

mother, whofe deareft comfort on earth he

was, and who would have rejoiced to ex-

change her life for his, would be in vain to

tell ; fince he, who excelled fo much in all

the other relative offices of life, could not

be wanting in that, which, next to our du-

ty to God our Creator, has juftly the pre-

ference before all others.

Though he merited the efteem and re-

fpeft of all, yet they who knew him beft,

were fure to value him moft : Oh with

what pleafure have his friends hung about

him ! What a happinefs did they think it to

have him all their own for a little while,

retired from the world, and fhut up in any
place of retreat, where they might enjoy

his converfation, of which they never could

weary. The cheerfulnefs of his temper,,

the quicknefs of his wit,, and efpecially his

extenfive knowledge of things, and the

franknefs with which he did impart it, made
his friends value his company as one of the

chief delights of their life: nor could they

ever part from him, without wifhing for a

new opportunity of being entertained after

the fame agreeable manner.

His foul was admirably formed for the

exercifes of piety and devotion, and he took

a mighty delight in them. When he prayed
he feemed to be in a rapture from beginning

to
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to end : for as he had acc-uftomed himfelf

to think much on the wonders of redeem-
ing love, the felicities of the heavenly flate,

and the other great fubjecte of Chriftianity,

fo in prayer be would be fometimes carried

out into (uch a traniporting view and fenfe

thereof, and fpeak of them in fuch a man-
ner, as would put all that heard him, in

ibmething of a rapture.

He had one of the happieft talents of ex-

temporary (peaking, that perhaps ever a

mortal was bleft with. And, what was ad-

mirable, he could not allow himfelf to fpeak

triflingly even on a mean and trifling fub-

jeft : and when he was called to fpeak on a

grave and ferious fubjeft, his firft thoughts

were fo juft and fo well expreft, that one,

who knew no better, would have taken

them for the refult of the deepeft medita-

tion and moft leifurely reflexion. Such are

all the difcourfes publifhed in the two fol-

lowing volumes : for they were all of them

written as faft as his pen could follow his

thought ; and to compofe feveral difcourfes,

even fuch as are here, put him to far lefs

trouble than to mandate one.

What a pity was it, faving the divine

pleafure, that the world did not enjoy fuch

a valuable perfon and uncommon blefTing

for a longer time? What a figure had he

made in the world ? And what an ornament

had he been to the Church of Scotland, if

he had lived to double his years ? But his

Lord
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Lord and mafter, the wife difpofer of all

things, had other work for him in a better

world, to which he was tranflated, O&ob,

29. 1720. when he was about eight and

twenty years of age. And the change was

mod welcome as well as advantagious to

himfelf. As he had entertained himfelf with

many fweet contemplations of heaven in

his life, (6 he went thither, when called by

death, with a heart rejoicing at the thought

of his being put in the endlefs poOefTion of

all his exalted expe&ations and hopes. As
he lived fo he died, " rejoicing in the hope
" of the glory of God." I might here tell

with what patience and refignation, yea,

cheerfulnefs, he bore his laft ficknefs, and

welcomed the approaches of death. An un-

weildy body had been his chief difadyantage

for fome time; but it was marvellous to

fee how his fpirit retained its vigour to the

laft : as appeared in the time of his ficknefs

when he addrefled himfelf to God by pray-

er, or alked a blefTing on what was given

him by way of food or medicine, which he

did, even (everal times on the day of his

death, with the fame force and ardour that

he was wont to fhew in his health. Many
memorable fayings dropt from his mouth
during the time of his ficknefs, which fpoke

the calm and devout temper of his mind : I

fhall mention but one, not many hours be-

fore his death; when he obferved his afflic-

ted mother fitting by him weeping, he turn-

ed
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ed hhnfelf towards her, and taking her by
the hand, faid fmiling, u Mother, can you
u
gruc^ge to Part with a fon to that good

t€ God, who fpared not his own fon, but
u delivered him up to the death for us all ?"

There was fomethingfo moving in his fpeech

and manner at the time, as affefted the com-
pany prefent both with forrow and joy, fo

as they could not forbear weeping. I may
fay of him, that as he was lovely and plea-

fant in his life, fo was he in his death.
u Blefled are the dead that die fo in the
" Lord."

It will now be expe&ed that I fhould

give fome account of the difcourfes here-

with publifhed. The Reader will eafily

perceive from what has been already hinted,

that none of them were compofed with a

view to their appearing in print : nay, fo

far were they from being finiihed by the

author, or getting his laft hand put to them,

that I am verily perfuaded, there were none
of them ever revifed by him, in order to

their being corre£ted or made one whit the

better after his firft hafty and carelefs enough
way of writing them. They were all of

them occafionally preached, and compofed
for occafions as they occurred. This is one

reafon why fo many of them are imperfeft,

the author, as having no fixed congregation

to preach to, having no occafion of refum-

ing his fubjefts and going through with them,

as thofe who have fixed auditories may and

ought
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ought to do. And another reafon of it is,

that the author fometimes trufted his memo-

ry with a good deal of what he delivered in

the end of his fermons, without committing

it to writing. However, imperfeft as they

are, fuch as have feen and perufed them in

maniifcript, have judged them fo much a-

bove the ordinary rate, that they have ad-

viled the publifhing of them juft as the au-

thor left them, and reckoned it a pity the

world fhould want even his fragments. And,
that the author's reputation might owe no-

thing to any other hand but his own, care

has been taken to keep thefe difcourfes ab-

solutely genuine : for which reafon feveral

verbal corre&ions or alterations that might

have been made without obfervation, and
perhaps with no difadvantage, have been
purpofely omitted. As to the method in

which they are ranged, that pertains not at

all to the author, but is entirely owing to

the publiflier, who, having taken a furvey

of all thefe difcourfes and the feveral fub-

jefts of them, with a view to put them in

as natural an order as well could be, has
made fuch a difpofition of them as they now
appear in, which, it is hoped, /hall not be
thought difagreeable.

I might remark a great many things more
particularly with refpeft to thefe difcourfes.

As that the fubjefts of them are all fuch as

may be called (eleft, great and important,
and of the laft conference for men to be

rightly
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rightly inftrufted in, and to have a due fenfe

of: that our author's method of handling

them, tho' new, is always natural : that he
purfues his arguments with a furprizing ele-

vation and vehemence both of thought and
expreffion : that his flight, like the eagle's,

is fwift and ftrong; but, though he rifes

high, he never goes out of fight, but draws
the reader's eye all along after him, and,

when it is proper, comes down with the

whole weight of his fubjecl upon the heart

and confidence : that he abounds with bright

and dazzling images ; and, when he repre-

fents things, he makes them as affecting al-

moft as if the reader did fee them with his

eyes : that he knew how to touch the fe-

cret fprings of the foul, and to work the

paffions to a height : that all his oratory is

animated by a vehement love to God, and

a hearty concern for the good of fouls :

that this is the heart and foul of his rheto-

rick, and nothing but this could be at the

bottom of that vehemence and ardour that

glows throughout all his diicourfes, and

makes the reader's heart to glow in peril-

ling them.

But many fuch things will occur to the

ferious and attentive reader himfelf, and

therefore I infift not further on them : but,

in conclufion, fhall only fay, that, iflmif-

take not the matter mightily, the judicious

reader will find thefe diicourfes upon his

peril-?
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perufal of them, lb full of uncommon beau-

ties and diftinguiflicd excellencies, as will

make him value the collection as a very pre-

cious jewel, for which he will both honour

the memory of the author, and thank the

publifher for the fervice done to the world

in fending them abroad.

I fhould now come to give an account of

his academical prele&ions, and tell the world

how much he had of the efteem and refpeft

of that learned fociety of which he was a

member : but in regard his performances of
this fort, which are fully as excellent in their

kind as thefe now publifhed, may, after this,

come to fee the light, I fhall leave what
might be proper to be faid of them, and of
the author with relation to them, till that time
come. And I only now farther add, that as

the benefit and fatisfa&ion of the reader is

fincerely intended by the publifhing of the
following difcourfes, fo I heartily pray the
end may be obtained

SERMON
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SERMON I.

i John v, 3.

For this is the love of God, that we keep his

commandments ; and his commandments are

not grievous.

WMM*^0* H E ignorance and corruption of

apoftate man, are full of objections

againft the holy laws of God, the

J|tM> divine beauty whereof is clouded by

our luftsand paffions, and their per-

fect purity appears harfh and fevere

to a blinded mind, and polluted affections : hence

there is fo monflrous a miftake in our opinion of

things, that an infinitely good and companionate
Redeemer is looked upon as a hard and rigid ma-
tter, while the tyrannical God of this world, the

belt wages of whofe fervice are poifon and death,

is entertained as an eafy and merciful Lord by the

children of difobedience. And fuch not only are

the private fuggeftions of a wicked heart, but in

thefe degenerate times, when fin appears without
fhame, and mad men are got to fuch an height of
impudence, as to juftify and palliate their iniqui-

Vol. I. B ties,
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ties, there are not a few, who openly alledge the
pretended feverity of God's commands, for an ex-

cufe of a profane contempt of them, and flatter

themfelves into a fancy, that a mortifying of rag-

ing lufts, and a retraining impure defires, is a fla-

very not to be born with, and a yoke they may
without injuftice (hake off ; nor are there wanting
inifreprefentations of Chrift and his ways, which
are whifpered into the ears of the beft faints on
earth, by a cunning and malicious tempter, and

too eafily entertained by yet unmodified corrup-

tions in their hearts, which give rife to repining

and impatience, and make them fometimes fecret-

ly murmur, what is openly avowed by the. wicked

and flothful fervant in the parable, Mat.th. 25. 24.
44 Lord, I knew thee, that thou art an hard man,
cc reaping were thou hall: not fown, and gather-
41 ing where thou haft not ftrawed."

It ftiall be therefore my endeavour upon this

occaiion, through the afliftance of God's holy

Spirit, a little to (hew the injuftice and unreafon-

ablenefs of fo blind an apprehenfion of religion,

and convince us that there is not the fmalleft

ground for any jealoulies of your heavenly king,

as if he were an auftere mafter, or his laws a heavy

burden : and I am fure, that upon an attentive

and unprejudiced confideration of them, we will

all chearfully join in loudly proclaiming, that

4C his commandments are not grievous.

"

I (hall not detain you by difcouriing upon the

epiftie in general, that I may come to the doctrine

Idefign to difcourfe upon. In it the apoftle chiefly

infifts upon explaining and recommending that no-

ble and heavenly grace, " the love of God,"

with its infeparable attendant, a iincere charity

and affedion to our fellow Chriftians, " the love

" of the brethren;" of which general fubjecft of

the epiftie, what is contained in the text is a part

;

where
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where we have, 1. A very emphatick and figni-

ficant defcription of the love of God, that which

is the moft obvious and fureft evidence of its fin-

cerity, and beft diftinguifhes it from a fudden vio-

lent flafti of a natural paflion, or any other kind of

hypocritical affeflions ;
4I for this, faith the apoftle,

f
4

is the love of God, that we keep his com-
c< mandments."
A holy life, in conformity to the divine precepts,

is indeed both a n^ceffary effect, and an eminent

caufe of love ; wherever this heavenly fire is kind-

led in a foul, it enliveneth the Chriftian's obe-

dience, and purifieth his converfation ; as on the

other hand, the more accuftomed we are to an

experimental knowledge of religion, its pleafant-

nefs and beauty warm our affections, and each ad-

vance we make in doing the will of our heavenly*

Father, tends to blow up our love into a vehe-

ment flame, becaufe it weakens thofe lufts and
corruptions, which coo! or interrupt the outgoings

of a foul towards its God. Nor can we look at

this grace in any view, but we muft fee the truth

of what the apoftle here afferts. Love is ever oc-
cafioned by fome fimilitude and refemblance in the

nature and difpofition of the perfons ; and what
likenefs can we imagine betwixt a wicked life,

and the infinite purity of that being, who is glo-

rious in his holinefs ? A rational affection is mainly-

bottomed upon a juft efteem of the excellencies
of the perfon we love ; and this efteem, if fincere
and vigorous, always tends to an imitation thereof
in our own temper and practice j nor is it poffible,

that there can be a reil value for one, whom we
do not endeavour, at leaft in fo far as can be, to
be like unto ; and you will eafily be convinced,
that the only way to be like God, is to be holy,
and keep his commandments,

B 2 Oh!
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Oh ! let us then ferioufly examine the matter f

and not prefumptuoufly flatter ourfelves into a fa-

tal fecurity, and a fond opinion of our ftate and
frame. Let us never imagine, that we can have

an affectionate admiration of God, while our na-

ture and practice are liker the devil than him,

whom it is impoffible to pleafe without holinefs ;

or that the efteem of his eternal love and infinite

mercy, can dwell in a foul that is pofleft by im-

placable hatred, and all revenge and cruelty ; and

thatpeifon, whatever he pretends, cannot poffi-

bly be enamoured with the beauties of redeeming

grace and patience, of overflowing companions

and great faithfulnefs, in whofe breaft envy, and

rancor, and fahhood dwell, or whofe conventi-

on hath more of the rage, and bitternefs, and ca-

lumny of a lying fpirit, than the forbearance and

goodnefs, or meeknefs of a Saviour : no, did we
really love fuch a God, and were captivated by

his excellencies, it would be our pleafure and ftu-

dy to copy after them ; and there is an eflential

and eternal connection betwixt purified affections

within, and an holy practice and temper without

;

fo that obedience being both an effect and caufe

of a vigorous love, you fee with how ftrong an

emphafis the apoftle affirms, that " this is the

" love of God that we keep his commandments."

2. In the text we have a very amiable and en-

dearing character of the religion and laws of our

bleffed mafter, " and his commandments are not

** grievous." How confidently foever blind men,

who are ignorant of their value and perfection,

and who never faw the precioufnefs of a Saviour,

or the beauty of holinefs, may fpurn at them as

arbitrary and intolerable, and clamour againft re-

ligion as a laborious and lUvifh employment, and

grone under its precepts as a burden too heavy to

be born $ yet they are all of them founded upon
the
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the ftrongeft reafons, and the trueft interefts of

thofc who obey them ; they are the glory and

perfe&ion of our nature, and the fureft means of

our happinefs j and with refpefl to God, the al-

mighty King of the world, his commandments

proceed at the fame time from the jufteft authority,

and the tendered love to his fubje&s ; and this,

if we either confider thefe laws in themfelves, and

as they are obeyed by the inhabitants of heaven,

every piece of whofe fervice carries alongft with

it fatisfaclion, where thefe commandments, in-

stead of being grievous, afford endlefs joys, and

are a delight as well as a rule to faints and angels:

or if we confider thefe commands as adapted to

the prefent ftate of finful and fallen man, they are

not grievous ; none of them unneceflary or difa-

greeable to the moft companionate defigns towards

us ; they are the ealieft terms, and give us no
reafon to complain or fret at a hard ufage from

God, or think that our appetites are too rigorouf-

ly reftrained by needlefs impofitions ; yea, the

feemingly moft melancholy and uneafy parts of

religion, felf-denial, mortification, contempt of

the world, enduring perfecution or death itfelf,

will deferve what is faid of God's laws, Deut. vi.

24. " And the Lord commanded us to do all thefe
44

ftatutes, to fear the Lord our God for our
46 good always."

I need fcarce obferve to you, that both in fa*

cred and profane authors, it is very ufual for a de-
nial of any quality to include the affirmation of
the oppofite one j and lo that " his command-
" mentsarenot grievous," imports that they are

pleafant, and reasonable, and advantagious.

It is upon the laft part of the text I defign at

this time todifcourfe unto you, " hiscommand-
€ ments are not grievous," which is a plain af-

fertion, and I need draw no doctrine from it,

B 3 other-
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otherwife than by repeating an exhortation of our
Saviour's, in a parallel place, Mat. u. 29, 30.
44 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me,
u for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye fhall
il

find reft unto your fouls ; for my yoke is eafy

M and my burden is light.''

I can at this time but go a very little way into

to large a fubjedt. The beauties and advantages

of religion, and the excellencies of God's precepcs

are fo great and many, that only a few of them
can be touched on in one difcourie : That I may
not therefore encroach too far upon your time,

I mall only offer fome general confiderations to

convince us, that our corrupt hearts never have

reafon to repine at any of the duties of religion,

that all the terms thereof arejuft and equal ; in a

word, that none of God's commands are grievous

or tyrannical ; and as I go along, I fhall endea-

vour to mix pradtical reflexions with what may
be faid.

1. This will appear, if we confider the perfon

whofe commands they are, the relation we ftand

under to him, and the abfolute nature, and vaft

extent of his dominion over us. A burden may
be accounted heavy, not only from its intrinfick

weight, but from the proportion it bears to the

right and authority of the perfon who impofes it

;

and in this refpeft it is plain, that it may be unjuft

and grievous for one man to exa£l the fame fer-

vice from me, which muft in reafon be paid to

another ; for the obedience required ought always

to bear a proportion to the obligations we are un-

der, and the nature as well as degree of the be-

nefits beftowed. It would therefore be grievous

for a worldly monarch, who can only afford me
temporal Safety and protetStion, to require the

higheft love and moft aftive obedience, or oblige

me to evils that are greater than any good I can

gaiu
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gain in his fervice, or more extenfive than the

foundation of his authority over me ; and an earth-

ly parent might juftly be accufed of harfhnefs and

tyranny, if he demanded all my affeclion and fer-

vice, fince that muft be owing to the Father of

(pints. But think upon it, as it is Job 33. 4.
44 The fpirit of God hath made thee, and the
44 breath of the Almighty hath given thee life."

He called us out of nothing by the word of his

power ; and fo all that we have, or are, is due to

him by the cleareft title. It is impoflible God
can require too much of us, becaufe his dominion

is founded in our very being, and every faculty

of our foul, and each member of our body, is a

witnefs of his right to our life and labours ; and

when he demands them for his pleafure, we can

but give him of his own. Is it grievous, think

ye, that our underftanding mould be devoted to

the knowledge of God, or our affections to his

love, fince he is " our maker, who giveth us
" fongs in the night, who teacheth us more
" than the beafts of the earth, and maketh us
M wifer than the fowls of heaven ?" Job 35. 10,

II. Or is it unjuft that " he who planted the
" ear, and formed the eye," mould expect the

one always open to his commands, and the

other imployed in contemplating the glory of

his excellencies ; or that our members mould be-

come inftruments of righteoufnefs to him, by
whom t€ we were fearfully and wonderfully made?"

In a word, fince God's right tp our obedience

extends to our whole being, foul, and body, we
are, and have nothing but what we owe to him,
and mould every moment of our time, and every

bit of our ftrength, be required intirely to his

praife, the vaineft of finners, who fo infolently

reproach his laws, could not anfwer the apoftle's

queftion, Rom, 9. 21. " Hath jiQt the potter

B 4 " power
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€i power over the clay ?" And, inftead of Tub-

rnitting to a temporal death, fhould he put a pe-

riod to our being, as well as to our life, and an-

nihilate us, he only takes away what he freely

gave, and was under no obligation to continue.

It is enough then to filence all the variety of cavils*

as to the pretended feverity of God's commands,
and thegrievoufnefs of his fervice, that each of us

may fay to him, what the prophet fpeaks, Ifa.

64. 8. u But now, O Lord, thou art our father ;

" we are the clay, and thou our potter, and we
46

all are the work of thy hand." This juftifies

his right to the ftricleft and moft univerfal obedi-

ence, and founds his laws upon a bottom, too

firm to be fhaken by any obje&ions of an unbe-
lieving or repining heart.

And now, when meditating on this argument,

let us reflect, with fhame and forrow, upon our

manifold tranfgreffions, which you fee trample

upon the moft facred rights, and ftrike againft the

moft abfolute, as well as jufteft authority. How
deteftable a robbery, and perverting of that which

is right, to employ thefe fpirits or bodies to the

difhonour of the God who made them, and to

whofe powerful goodnefs we owe our prefervation

and happinefs, and turn our faculties and members
into weapons of rebellion againft the glorious

Author of life and being, who gave us them for

nobler purpofes ! Let us ferioufly fpeak in to our-

felves, O my foul ! is it pofiible that, without a

blufh, I can look up to the Father of fpirits, who
was my truft from my youth, by whom I have

been holden up from the womb, and who took

me out of my mother's bowels, yea, raifed me
from nothing, and yet how little have I ferved

him? how often murmured at his commands,

and made that very foul an habitation of rebellious

thoughts, and traiterous defigns againft my almigh-

ty
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ty Maker and righteous King ? have defiled my
memory and underftanding, by filling them with

impure or worthlefs imaginations, fpent my breath

in contemning and abufing him in whofe hands it

is, or to foolifli and vain purpofes ; and have pol-

luted and proftituted thefe affe&ions which were

planted in me by that God, who infinitely merits

our love; and yet, amazing diforder ! is the ob-

ject of their hatred and averfation ? whither can I

turn my eyes or thoughts ? while I can look no

where at myfelf, foul or body, but I muft fee his

authority, and my bafenefs (tamped upon every

part* and loud reproaches to the monfter that is

44 unmindfnl of the rock that begat him, and
44 hath forgotten God that formed him," Deut.

32. 18. " Do ye thus requite the Lord, O foolifh
44 people and unwife ! Is he not thy father that
4fc hath bought thee? hath he not made thee and
44

eftablifhed thee?" Deut. 32. 6. How loudly

will heaven and earth proclaim the juftice of

the condemnation of every rebel, againft fo right-

ful an authority ! how (hall the moft profane wit
and fretful finner have his mouth (topped ! and
what an eternal confufion (hall pierce through the
foul ! when God (hall reafon, as it is, Ifa, 43.
15, 21, 22, 2>6»

4C I am the Lord, your holy
44 One, the Creator of lfrael, your king. This
44 people have I formed for myfelf, they (hall
44 (hew forth my praifes : but thou haft not
4<

called upon me, O Jacob ! but thou haft been
44 weary of me, O lfrael ! Let us plead toge-
44 ther ; declare thou that thou may it be iu-
44

ftified."
J

But, 2. That none of God's Commandments
are grievous, will appear, if we coniiuer die na-
tural tendency of then, and the happ^, en J of a
Christian's fiith and uoours, the falvation oi his
&uu It is 4 truth, too plain to be ciifputeu, that

B 5 huwr
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how irkfom r.nd painful any thing may be at pre*
fent, yet, if it be attended by a good fuperior to
the evil, no man can, in reafon, complain that it

is a grievous impofition. It is the thoughtlefs fool

only who meafures the weight or eafinefs of a
burden by prefent feeling, without looking to the

concluiion of things, and the profpecl it gfives him.

Let then fome duties of religion, iuch as morti-

fication of rampant lufts, and a patient enduring

the foreft perfecution, be as toilfom and painful as

a wicked foul can imagine, <and tho* " no chaft-
ct ning for the prefent feemeth to be joyous, but
€i grievous ; yet when afterwards they yield the
€i peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs unto them who
46 are exercifed thereby j" Heb. 12. II. how
reafonable and equal will they be found ?

If we knew what an infinite God, our chiefeft

joy,, and an eternal heaven mean, what defpicable

thoughts would we entertain of all the pretended

hardfhips in religion, which Satan fo injurioufly

aggravates, and the infinite difproportion that any
labour, or hazard of the fpiritual warfare bears to

the excellency of the reward ? and the glory of

an heavenly triumph, would, without the leafl:

mixture of flattery, engage us to aflent to the

great apoftle, " That the fufferings of this prefent
46 time, are not worthy to be compared with the

" glory that fhall be revealed," Rom. 8. 18.

And indeed a fulnefs of joy, and an eternity of

bleflednefs, fo incomparably exceed any confede-

ration of a tranfitory life, that I need not infift

upon fo plain an argument,, that M none of his-

commandments are grievous," and that the great*

eft pains are eafy for fuch a reward.

Let then the attentive coniideration hereof fuit-

ably affect you that name a Redeemer's name.

Loot up, Chriftians, to that glorious object of

jouc hoges^ and. lift, up a believing eye to the re-

giona
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gions of felicity, that happy country of love and

joy, the endlefs pleafures, and ravifhing delights

whereof may ftifle all the harfh thoughts of God
and his ways, animate us in the ihldft of the moft

perplexing difficulties, and fweeten all the labour

and vexation, which the hardeft proof of our obe-

dience God calls for from us, can be attended with.

Let us comfort one another with thefe words,

What though my foul be now in an enemy's coun-

try, and a ftrange land, where the inhabitants

are rebels againft the king of Zion, and hate, with

contempt, all his faithful fubjects, infult them,

w th fcorn, and fright them with perfecution

:

Tho* thou haft to- deal with an adverfary fkilful to.

deitroy, and ufed in all the arts of ruining fouls,

whofe fnares and devices often banifh fleep from
the eyes, and imbitter thy life with carefulnefs<

and anxious fears? Take courage from the viewfr

of your native country, where the eternal harmo-
ny, and the endearments of an heavenly friend-

fhip will banifh the uneafy remembrance of the-

land of Vlefech, and the tents cf Kedar, where

you now fojourn: That happy kingdom where
you will never meet with one difaffedted fubjeit

to your amiabie fovereign, to tempt you to rebel-

lion by evil communication,, and mifreprefenta-

tions of his laws, or grieve your fpirits by his-

murmurings ; where an endlefs pleafure in obedi-

ence, and the heavenly vigor and activity of a foul,,

pure and lively as a feraph, will fucceed to the pre-

fent difficulties of religion, and the lazinefs or dif--

content of a flothful or fretful heart; and where
the devil finds no mure any place, and will ne-

ver again lender your minds uneafy, nor be looked;

upr>n as a formidable euerry, but asa conquered;

flave to adorn your Redeemer's triumph.

Can thou th^a co npl tin.- of the fatigue- of a

Ihort. campaign
5) or c*ll. the. labours- and- hazards
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of a momentary war, grievous and intolerable*

when you look to the glory of the victory, and
the fplendor of the crown that (hall adorn the

.

head of every faithful foldier who endureth to the
end ? Methinks heaven were enough to alleviate

every grief and forrow, and filence every mur-
mur; and that an eternal kingdom might fwallow
up all the hardships which can poflibly ly in the way
to it, and make the rougheft paths fmoothand eafy*.

O the fhamelefs jealoufies and miftakes of an
unbelieving foul ! muft I fret at ftruggling now
with corruptions, which fhall in a little be fubdu-

ed under our feet, and mortifying of raging lulls,

or afpiring paffions, which find place only here,

or complain at wreftling with a frail body of lia

and death, when no remainders of it will ever
difturb our eternal home, or will be complained
or in the land of uprightnefs ? or is God a hard
and fevere mafter, though I, in his fervice, muft
be toffed a little onaboifterous and unfettled ocean,

and live in a valley of tears, fince a few days will-

put a period to fears, and toil, and forrows, and
land us in thefe fecure and quiet manfions, where
a perfect ferenity, and a calm fatisfaction in a pu-

rified foul, and a glorified body, that can never

be ruffled, gladen the hearts of the blefled inha-

bitants of fuch peaceful regions ? or, is it grievous

that God fometimes requires me to expofe this

impure, and painful, and tottering habitation of

clay, a dying body, to difTolution or fufferings

for his name's fake, that I may rife again in glo-

ry, and take it up fitted for heaven, no more a.

clog to the fpirit, or a feat of drfeafe and pain,,

but brighter than the fun in his ftrength, and fwift,

and vigorous, and beautiful as a cherubs and ihall,

inftead of ficknefs, and the inactive fluggifhnefs

of flefh and blood, and the decay of old age, be-

come life*, and fpirit} and joy
a all of them lecure

and
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and immortal? But I cannot ftay to touch at

more inftances of this nature, where the conclu-

sion of the matter demon ft rates, that " none of

JM God's commands are grievous/'

Let heaven then, Chriftians, animate us with

a perfevering courage, and invincible resolution;

make us complain of no loffes or dangers in the

Chriftian warfare, nor give back from troubles

and difficulties, feeing our crown is incorruptible,

and glory eternal, and reward fulnefs of joy. O
the brightnefs of that happy and glorious day, and

the enlivening profpedt of thefe better times !

when God himfelf, the fun and the fountain of

Satisfaction, Scatters ever, round about him, light

and contentment, which admit no bounds to con-

fine them, nor clouds and mifts to darken their

beauty and joy. May not thefe Support our Spirits

amidft the horrors and darknefs of the night here

below? when " an abundant entrance fhall be ad-
" miniftred into the kingdom of our Lord and
u Saviour. Therefore," as it is, 1 Cor. 15. 58*
4C my beloved brethren, be ye ftedfaft, immove-
" able, always abounding in the work of the
" Lord, forafmuch as you know that your labour
44

is not in vain in the Lord/'

3. That " his commandments are not grievous**

will appear, if we confider, that the fevereft du-

ties of religion are abfolutely necefTary to our Safe-

ty and happinels. We mult refift, even unto

blood, driving againft Sin, Subdue our corrupti-

ons, and deny all unlawful pleafure, or elfe be-

come inglorious flaves to thefe tyrannical matters:

and fhould the imaginary heavineSs of Chriit's

burden, and toil of the work, make us give over

our endeavours, and Swim down the itream of

luft and temptation, it will carry us to that troub-

led ocean of fire and brimftone, which is the on-
ly place fin rolls to. Ah ! how injuricufly do

men
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men cry out that the laws of Chrift are grievous,

when obedience to them is the life of our fouls?

how unreafonable a part do fuch a£t ? they'll fub-

mit, without complaining, to the moft lothfom
drug that may cure a difeafe, and think no pre-

fcription grievous that may make a tottering bo-

dy a few days longer of tumbling down, yea,

not grudge the cutting off a member to flop a

devouring gangrene, and yet exclaim againft re-

ligion and its laws, that it is an intolerable pre-

cept to cure thefe lufts which are the death of

our fouls, and to reftrain a paflion, which feeds

not on the body, but preys on the fpirit, waftes

its faculties, confumes its ftrength, and will prove

deftruclion and rottennefs ; and they grumble be-

caufe we muft fight when it is in oppoiition to

our greateft enemies, whofe utmoft pieafure it fs

to ruin and cheat us, and are ever acled by an
implacable hatred to our glory and happinefs.

And indeed all the amount of the moft grievous

of God's commandments, is no harder a thing

than not to murder ourfelves, and throw away
our eternal All, to be at fome fhort pain and un-
eafinefs tor our liberty and life, not to yield our

felves mean and cowardly flaves to the moft cruel

tyrants, but fight for the honour and advantage

of a neceffary conqueft. All this then is a de-

monftration of the truth of the text, that how
toilfom a life Chriftianity may be faid to be at

prefent, yet it is abfolutely neceffary ; and that

the obedience you fret at, or an endlefs hell muft
be refolved upon. Ah 1 how mad a choice do*

the greateil number make ? but whatever others

do, let this lighten out burden, and put life in

our endeavours, that every corruption wefubdue,
we flay a mortal adverfary ; an l that bv vigorous

unwearied advances in rn and holjn< fs, we re-

mave the farther fro* ;Io< aiy regions of uark-

nefs
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nefs and wo, and are the nearer being quite pul-

led out of the horrible pit, into which our. apoliacy:

from God has funk us. Extend thy views, fin-

ner, beyond time r look at the raging billows of

an unquenchable flame, which is ready to catclv

hold of thee. Hearken to> the fighs and howlings,

ana defpairing cries of damned ghofts, who are

(hut up in that dungeon, from falling into which

nothing fecures thee but the frail thread of a weak

life, a vapour that is foon blown away, and will

break of itfelf in a few years. Behold the terrors,

of an awakened underfbnding, a raging confci-

ence, and an angry Ged ; and think, if all thefe

are not arguments, ftrong enough to demonftrate

that the only way to flee from fuch evils, caa

never be hard or grievous.

4-thly, Ail the difficulties in religion, which

occalion fo many harm foolifh objections againft

it, fo far as they are real, are owing intirely to

ourfelves. It is the wilful corruption of our na-

ture, the debafednefs of our affections, and the

impurity of our lives, which makes it fo hard to

be lincerely religious. We then muft blame our

felves, and not throw it upon God, or alledge

that tc
his commandments are grievous :" but I

©nly name this argument.

5thly, How laborious foever a tafk obedience

to the laws of God is how infuperable the diffi-

culties, and formidable the enemies of our fouls

appear, and tho' we be a ^veak and very un-

equal match for them, yet it will be plain^,

that " his commandments are not grievous," if

we reflect upon the powerful affiihnces, and pre-

vailing helps that are on our fide, the victorious

grace of a conquering Redeemer, the influences

of light and love, and courage from the holy fpi-

rit; and the ftrength of an almighty arm, which
an infinitely merciful.God ia ever ready to afford
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us in the fpiritual warfare, and make fufficient for

our weaknefs, will hinder the yoke of Chrift

from being infupportable, or his commandments
grievous.

What has a fearful and unbelieving heart to ob-

ject ? Grant it, that thy luits are deep feated in

thy foul, and have got full pofieffion of all its fa-

culties ; that they are ftrong and active, taller

than the fons of Anak, and thou as contemptible

in their fight as a grafhopper ; yet you have all

the fulnefs of a Godhead dwelling in a faviour,

who is every way qualified to fuccour them that

are tempted, hath received gifts for rebellious

men, which he is ready to give to them that

afk him. Through him you (hall be more than

conquerors ; and that mighty power, which work-
eth in them that believe, will tread down thefe

which rife up againft you : and tho' indeed we,
of ourfelves, would foon fall trophies to infulting

lufts, and domineering paflions, and would find

it impracticable to work out our falvation ; yet,

can we call his commands grievous, or him a hard

rnafter ? when he offers us victorious grace to

fubdue our corruptions, furmount every difficul-

ty, and efcape from the moft terrible dangers ;

that while in the fire and waters of affliction, he
is ever with us, ready to guide us by his counfel,

and keep us from being moved. In a word, that

tho' the legions of hell be numerous and ftrong,

led on by an experienced head, and fired with

malice and rage, and we be to fta rid the fnock of

thefe principalities and powers of darknefs, yet

more are with us than be againft us ^ and, as it is

1 John 4. 4. " Greater is he that is in you, than
" he that is in the world/' And before a firmer

can alledge, that the hardnefs and impoffibility of

religion makes God's laws grievous, let the man
come out who dare challenge his Maker, that he

drove
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flxove and laboured his utmoft till he was una-
voidably born down by an irrefiftible force ; and
tho' willing to continue his endeavours-, and be°-

divine grace, was difappointed : in which cafe,

I doubt not, every mouth will be flopped. Let
us then unweariedly oppofe the ftrongeft corrup-
tions, the roring lion, and all the difficulties of
religion, being enlivened by a believing look to

the invincible captain of our falvation, who can
eafily give us both to believe, and do, and fuffcr

for his name's fake ; let us addrefs him with the
faith and defire of the pfalmift, Pfal. 60. 11, 12.
" Give us help from trouble, for vain is the help
" of man. Through God we (hall do valiantly,
" for he it is that {hall tread down our enemies."

SERMON
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i John v. 3.

*And his Commandments are not grievous.

I
HAD occafion, forne time ago, to difcourfe

in this place from thefe words, and I {hall

now take up no more of your time in refuming
what was then fpoken to, than may be neceflary

to introduce me to what I defign farther to fay

upon them. Having explained the text, I pro-

pofed this fubjedfc of difcourfe from it, namely,
That how forward (bever fretful men are in com-
plaining of the feverity of religion, and the harfti-

nefs of its ftatutes > yet, in reality, our bleffed

Redeemer never gave any of his fubjefts the

fmalleft reafon to murmur at him, as a tyranni-

cal Lord, or an hard and unkind mafter, but that

all his laws are judgment and peace, the glory

and happinefs of thefe who are wife to obey them

;

nor is there one of them but aims at the moft

companionate deligns, and flows as much from
unchangeable love, and boundlefs goodnefs to

men, as from a regard to the honour aad maje-

fty of the law- giver ; in a word, that none of his

commandments are grievous.

I propofed, in difcourfing on this fubjedt, to

offer fome general confiderations, whereby the

infinite reafonablenefs, jufttce and goodnefs of

Chrift's yoke fhould be made appear, and that the

fevered of his precepts is far from being grievous,

which I proved at large*

1. From
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1. From the abfolute nature, and infinite ex-

tent of God's authority, which is founded in our

beings, and hath every faculty of that foul, and

e li member of that body, which his fingers

made, a loud witnefs of his indifputed right tr>

our life and labours; and of the amazing impu-

dence of a repining finner, that would challenge

V the potter's power over the clay."

I (hewed, 2dly, that none of his commandments
art grievous, from the triumphant end of a Chri-

fitan's faith and obedience, the falvation of his

foul ; and that the endlefs glories, and ravi&ing

delights that inhabit the kingdom of God, did

infinitely more than over- balance all the toiliand

afflictions which would be met with in the way
of upnghtnefs, and were enough to filence every

murmur, and alleviate every forrow, and animate

with a patient conftancy in the midftof the great—

eft hazards and uneafinefs of the fpiritual warfare.

,1 argued, 3dly, from the absolute neceflity of

the rnoft mortifying commandments, that the

life of our foul depending upon compliance with
them, an eternal hell, or obedience muft be re-

folved upon ; and that the aftonifhing horrors of

that dwelling-place of divine fury, were frightful

enough to render the hardeft path eafie, by which
alone there was a poffibility of efcaping that wratb
to come.

I proved, 4thly, that all the difficulties of reli-

gion were owing to the wilful degeneracy of our
natures, and bafe love to our corruptions, and
could, in no reafon, be charged upon God, or
his pure and affedtionate commandments. I pro-

ceeded thus far at the former occafion, and only
touched a little at what I (hall now go on to fpeafc

to more fully.

In the fifth place therefore* how formidable fo-

ever the enemies of our klvatioii appear, fired

with
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with an implacable malice, led on by an experi-
enced head, and trained up in all the accurfed
arts of bewitching and ruining unwary fouls ; tho*

We have to ftruggle againft apoftate angels, who
are greater in ftrength and knowledge than we,
and mifs no opportunity of pufhing their victories

ever us; and, which is the molt fatal circum-
#

irance of our mifery, tho' innumerable traitors'

are got into our hearts, lufts and pafilons, which
are taller than the fons of Anak, and are drunk
with the blood of murdered fouls, yet we have
no reafon to exclaim againft religion, as an in-

iupportable burden, or a continual warfare with
thefe terrible legions of darknefs, as a grievous

fervice, it we take the enlivening profpeft of the

powerful fupports, and prevailing helps that are

on our fide, the love of the father, the influences

of courage and conftancy from the blefTed Spirit,

and the victorious grace of a conquering Redeemer,
which \y always open to animate and aflift the

good foldier of Chrift, and will, without a poffi-

bility of failing, enable him " to put to flight all

c* the armies of the Aliens," to pull down the

fecureft ftrong hold of fin, and efcape the cunning-

eft devices of Satan -

y
" for greater is he who is in

44 you, than he who is in the world.
M

Never does it hold truer than in the prefent

cafe, that " no man is fent a warfare upon his
*4 own charges ," for that mighty power which
worketh in them that believe, will tread down
thole that rife up againft you. In our almighty

General are inexhauftible treafures of every thing

that is needful to give life and fpint to the molt

fearful and weakeft of his followers, and all thefe

riches of powerful grace are at the difpofal of a

Redeemer's love, and managed with the moft

companionate fellow-feeling of all our infirmities,

and the tendereit pity of our wants and imper-

fections,
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fe&ions, which leave no doubt of his being ever

ready to guide us by his counfel, and keep us

from being moved. Can you think then that e-

ver any iinner will have a pretence to fcreen his

cowardice or treachery in Chrift's fervice, under

the imaginary difficulties and grievoufnefs of it?

fince, tho' we be weak and impotent, an une-

qual match for our adverfary, and would at once

be crufhed by the force of an infulting devil, or

a ftrong temptation, yfct, as it is 2 Cor. x. 45.
44 The weapons of our warfare are not carnal,
44 but mighty through God to the pulling down
44 of i\ronz holds, calling down imaginations, and
44 oery high thing that exalteth itfelf againft the
44 knowledge of God, and bringing into captivi-
46 tv every thought to the obedience of Chrift."

And that the fame grace is now offered, which
hath many a time glorioufly baffled all the rage

and cunning of hell, and made the weakeft faint

do valiantly, and become more than a conqueror.

May it not ftop the mouth of the fretful left un-
believer, that how hard, yea, impoffible he may
mi freprefent the duties of religion, as an unmer-
ciful burden, too heavy for our moulders, it can
never be a grievous command to 44 work out the
44 work of our falvation with fear and trembling?"

fince
44

it is God that worketh in us both to will
** and to do.'* With how much reafon doth the

apoftle fubjoin, to fo fatisfying an encouragement,
his injun&ion, Phil. 2. 14.

44 Do all things with-
44 out murmurings and difputings ;" efpecially

fince, whatever men may advance in fpeculation,

it will never be found in practice, that any can
challenge God, that he aiked, and it was refufed

him, and that he knocked, but it was not open-
ed : And indeed how unjuft and infolent are the
clamours of fuch againlt the impracticable hard-
fhips of religion> who themfelves never tried its

paths,
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paths, nor applied to a merciful God that he
might " make his grace fufficlent for them r"

And now, O my foul, why fhoukiff thou,

murmuring, defpair ? what, tho' thou be of a

fhort and narrow underftanding, furrounded by
innumerable mifts and clouds, and expofed to

xniftakcs and errors which turn thee out of the

way ? God is ready to command the glorious

gofpel of Chriii, to mine in upon thee; and by

that light from heaven, thou may ever go on in

the brightnefs of his face, to love and ferve him.

Why needeil: thou be difcouraged ; becaufe the

fnares of fin ly fo deep hid, that we are every

moment in hazard of being fuddenly entrapped

by them, and the devices ofSatan are too cunning

and artful for our weak and blinded minds ? Since

your Redeemer fees into the bottom of all his

'plots, and w7 ith one glance of his eye, looks on
the contrivances of the moft proud and politick

devil, and abafes him, and is ready to fulfil the

refrefhing promife, Ifa. 42. 1 6. " And I will
<c bring the blind by a way that they know not,
* c

I will lead them in paths that they have not
<c known, I will make darknefs light before them,
* l and crooked things ftraight ; thefe things will
c<

I do unto them, and not forfake them," till,

by gradual advances in the knowledge and (kill of

the fpiritual warfare, God will make good in thee,

Prov.4. 18. " The path of the juft is as the
4< mining light, that fhineth more and more unto
" the perfect day. What, tho' thou be waver-

ing and inconftant, and ready to ftumble and fall

in the rugged flippery paths of this deceitful world?
" he that is able to ftablifh you," will caufe that,

as it is Prov. 4. 1 1. " when thou goeft, thy fteps

" (hall not be ftraitned, and when thou runnefl,

" thou malt not ftumble." And tho' the prof-

peft of thy raging corruptions which tyrannize

with*
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within thee., be fatal, and appear very terrifying,

and that the difeafe of fin hath been univerfally

infectious, weakned all our faculties, and wailed

our ftrength ; will this want of power give thee

reafon to complain of Gou\> precepts as grievous

and intolerable? fince *tis the glory of a faviour,

that he is " the healer of fouls, and bleffes them,
* (

in turning them from their iniquities." He
hath been accuftomed to triumph over the frrong-

eft lulls, and to the conqueft of the fierceft p-af-

fions, many fons brought unto glory, who were
once like thyfelf, blindnefs and impotency are

trophies of this victorious grace, and fhew how
eafil^ he can enable thee alfo, to believe, and do,

and fuffer for his name's fake.

To conclude this argument, I am fure, the

fmcere followers of Chrift may blufn at their mur-
muring thoughts, \vhich mifreprefent his laws

as grievous, and be afhamed at their impatience

and difcouragement from the difficulties of their

race, fince your companionate mafter is " ever
w at your right hand that you fhould not be mov-
<c ed, the eternal God is your refuge, and un-
<c derneath the everlafting arms." He fpies the

devil when pufliing at our fouls with the keeneft

fury ; and by his prevailing interceffion keeps
your faith from failing : in the midft of the mod
dangerous temptations and hellifh fnares, you are

furrounded by his unchangeable love, and guarded
by irrefiftible power, " when you pafs through
46

the fire and waters of affliction he is with you -

9

"

and at death he difarms that cruel monfter of its

fting, and adminifters an abundant entrance into

his kindom and glory. Let us then, for fhame,
no more murmur or repine, but addrefs God with
the faith and dependence of the pfalmift, Pfal. 60.
11, 12. " Give us help from trouble, for vain is

" the help of man ; through God we fhall do va-
M liantly,
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c< liantly, for he it is that fhall tread down our
* c enemies."

I hiive infilled the larger upon this head, be-

caufe 'tis the argument, which the apoftle prin-

cipally has an eye to, to prove our text, ver. 4.
K4 For whatfoever is born of God, faith he, over-
tc cometh the world.'

'

6, In order to demonftrate, that c * the com-
c< mandments of God are not grievous," I might
infift at length upon the life of our bleffed faviour,

and the example of the perfected: obedience given

bv him, to each of them. It was too ftrong a

preemption, that the yoke of the fcribes and Pha-
rifees was grievous, when 4C they laid heavy
<c burdens upon mens moulders, which they re-
c< fufed to touch with one of their own fingers:"

But how ought it to endear our Redeemer's laws

to us, and inftead of the fretful whifperings of

unbelief, inflame our love and praifes, engage us

to a cheerful acknowledgment, that his burden

is light, and an affectionate admiration of its infi-

nite reafonablenefs ; that no duty is called for

from us, no virtue to be performed, nor any af-

fliction to be undergone, but what was firft re-

commended to us by our Lord's practice, as well

as authority ? Tho' he was Creator and gover-

nor of the world, and fo could not be profited

bv our righteoufnefs, or injured by our iin and

folly ; yet, that he might fave us from hell, and

purchafe for us the joys of " Zion, he was made
** of a woman, made under the law." Self-deni-

al and patience, a contempt of the world and its

pleafures, troubles and forrows were his familiar

acquaintances. Thofe paths of religion, which

we fo bafely grumble at, were troden by him in

all their hard and rugged circumftances ; never

was a faint aiTaulted by fo violent temptations,

perfecuted with fuch unrelenting malice, and a-

bufed
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bufed with fo ignominious affronts as our law-

giver himfelf ; \vho herein left us an enfample,

that we might follow his fteps.

And, O my foul, canft thou treacheroully

fhrink back from the toils and hazards of religion,

when animated by fo noble an example? doft

thou inglorioufly defert the captain of thy falva-

tion, who leads thee on to battle, and will bring

thee off victorious, who always bears the princi-

pal fhare in the uneafinefs and feverity of the

work, and requires only, that we fill up the

little that remains of the fufferings of Chrift ? O
fhameful and degenerate fpirit ! canft thou look

upon the life of Jefus, and fee him indefatigable

in going about doing good, never wearying in

laving us, bearing with our follies, and kindly

condefcending to our weaknefs and peeviftinefs,

intreating us to be reconciled unto God our hap-

pinefs, while we defpifed his inftruction, and

trampled upon his very dying love -

9 and, which
was infinitely more, drinking the bitter cup his

Father had given him, when he became fin for

us, expofing his foul to the fury and vengeance
of an holy God ; and all, that he might make us

blefied and glorious ? And (hall we bafely call a-

ny thing grievous, whereby we may honour fuch
a matter, or think it intolerable to do for our
own falvation, infinitely lefs than he underwent
for our good ? or (hall we fancy it hard to aban-
don riches, honours, eafe, pomp, or life itfelf

;

when poverty, grief, ungrateful and barbarous
ufage, and the fhame and pain of the crofs, were
the portion of our general? " Be aftonifhed at
" this, O ye heavens, and horribly afraid."
When we meditate either on the example of
Chrift's life on earth, or the glory of his prefent
exaltation, how much force may we difcern in
the apoftle's advice, Heb. 12. 1, 2, 3. " That we

Vol. L C m run
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44 run with patience the race that is fet before us,
4C looking unto Jefus the author and finiflier of
4C our faith -

y who for the joy that was fet before
4C him, endured the crofs, defpifing the fhame,
<c and is fet down at the right hand of the throne
44 of God : for confider him that endured fuch
4C contradiction of finnersagainft himfelf, left you
cc be wearied and faint in your minds."

For confider, 7thly, That the experience of all

thofe heroes of religion, who have already at-

tained the end of their faith, and, in that happy

flate, feel nothing but eternal delight and joy in

all the commandments of God, is a demonftra-

tion that they are not grievous nor impracticable;

for they were once like us, blind, weak and fret-

ful finners, their murmurings at God's precepts

were before acquaintance with them ; the more
accuftomed they became to Chrift's yoke, they

felt its eafinefs and advantage the more, and blufht

at their former harfh and unworthy thoughts of

it: for they at length faw God accomplishing in

them all the great defigns of his grace, and found,

that no difficulties were fo infuperable, but under

fuch a condu6t they might foon be furmounted ;

no enemies fo fierce or cunning, but the captain

of their falvation fcattered and defeated them ;

nor any lufts fo ftrong and inveterate, that they

could not be fubdued under his obedience ; and

indeed, as to the nature of any yoke, the con-

ftant experience of thofe who undergo it, is a

furer argument, than all the cavils and difputings

of the vaineft wit, which knows nothing about it,

but by an empty fpeculation : now, this is the

united voice of all ChrifVs fervants, That " his

44 commandments are not grievous, but more to

~*k be defired than gold, and fweeter than the

44 honey-comb." Wherefore let us, without a

repining thought, " follow them who through
44 faith
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<c faith and patience have inherited the promifes

:

<c And, feeing we alfo are eneompaiTed about
" with fo great a cloud of witnefles, let us lay

** afide every weight, and the fin which doth fo

V eafily befet us, and let us run with patience,

V the race that is fet before us."

I come now in the fecond place, to prove a

little
u that the commandments of God are not

81 grievous," from a confideration of the nature

and intriniick conftitution of thefe laws ; where-

by it will appear, that they are our very life and

happinefs, that behdes the authority enjoyning

them, and the eternal rewards or punifhments

whereby they are inforced, all the divine precepts

are in themfelves lovely and advantagious, and in

every refpeft to be defired and obeyed by us.

Earthly kings have felf-intereft and views to

promote, and their ambition and vanity to gra-

tify ; and having thefe paifions many times moft

in their eye, their government and laws may of-

ten tend little to the good of their fubjeits, and
be more adapted to the power and pleafureof the

prince, than the happinefs of the people, whereby
they become harm and grievous : but as the in-

dependency and excellency of the divine nature,

remove him infinitely above fuch tyrannical de-
figns in framing his laws, and make it impoffible,

that he can be profited by his creatures, his power
enlarged, or his glory brightned, God can have
no purpofe to ferve like worldly monarchs, which
fhould incline him to impofe arbitrary and griev-

ous burdens upon his creatures ; nor hath he a
view in any of his commands, but that by them
he might govern us fuitably to the honour of his

perfections, that is, agreeably to untainted pu-
rity and great faithfulnefs, to boundlefs love and
overflowing compaflions, and mercy which en-
tlureth for ever. Can thou fufpeft, finner, that

C 2 from
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from fuch lovely fprings as thefe, grievous and
hard commandments could ever take their rife,

or any thing proceed but the mildeit and fweeteft

government ? It is this excellency of the divine

nature, which makes it certain, that both in his

precepts and in his providences, God is never like

our fathers or matters upon earth, " for they ve-
cc

rily, for a few days chaftned us after their own
4C

pleafure, but he for our profit, that we might
4C be partakers of his holinefs:" how cheerfully

then fhould " we be in fubje&ion unto the father
4C of fpirits, and live?" and what Mofes fpeaks

to Ifrael, Deut. 4. 6. may be applied to every

particular perfon :
" Keep therefore, and do all

" his ftatutes, for this is your wifdom and un-
" derftandino; in the fi^ht of the nations.

I might (hew at large, from an examination of

the particular nature of each of them, that they

are fo far from being grievous, that God hath in-

deed commanded us all thefe judgments for our

good always, that we might live by them : but

I (hall only, at this time, mention two or three

things to this purpofe, concerning the nature of

God's commandments. And,
1. Let us confider, that all the precepts of re-

ligion are perfectly proportioned to the nature,

dignity and capacity of our fouls, and in every

refpecl:, worthy of them : and indeed this is the

chief excellency of all laws j and what will ever

hinder them from being grievous, when they

have an ex. cT: fuitablenefs to the qualities and cir-

Currrftances of the perfons on whom they are im-

pofed, and enjoyn nothing that is unbecoming or

injurious to their ftate and character? And, O !

with how beautiful a luftre of truth and equity

do the divine teftimonies fhine in this refpedt ?

To give one inftance or two : Are we creatures

endued with memory and uaderftanding ? well, it

is
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is one of God's precepts, that we fhould imploy

them about the nobleft and pureft truths, go
fct ever on to know the Lord, and feek after wif-

" dom which is the principal thing;" that we
mould not proftitute our underftanding to the

fearch of deceitful dreams and fhadows, nor con-

fine our views to this tranfitory fcene of vanity,

but imploy them in the purfuit of fubftantial ever-

Killing good, and look, far beyond time, unto

the end of things : and that we might have where-

withal to entertain and delight the fharpeft eye,

he hath brought life and immortality to light,

and laid open to us all the glories and joys of Zi-

on, that we might not ftudy vanishing trifles, but

apply ourfelves to that valuable wifdom recom-

mended by Solomon, Eccl. vii. 12. " For wif-

V dom (fays he) is a defence, and money is a
" defence ; but the excellency of knowledge is,

" that wifdom giveth life to them that have it."

So exactly adapted are the laws of God to this

nobleft faculty of the mind, that it is one of the

great defigns of his grace, " to turn men from

V darknefs to light." And as it is, Prov. 1. 4.
<c To give fubtilty to the fimple, to the young
" man knowledge and difcretion : Whereas Tin-

ners are ever children of the night and of dark-

nefs, and it is eafie to anfwer the queftion in the

negative, " Have the workers of iniquity no
" knowledge?" And then are we beings that

muft laft beyond time, and remain to eternity ?

then how fuitable to our nature is the command
of God ? that we " look not at the things which
" are feen, and are temporal, but feek for glory,
" honour and immortality \" and if we be expo-
fed to the thick arrows of death, and if the va-
pour of our life muft foon be diflolved, is it not
fit that we fhould daily wean our hearts from this

world, before death tear us from its embraces,

C 3 and
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and fet our afFe&ions on things above, which arc
eternal in the heavens, and give our hearts and
love to the greateft and moft amiable object ? And
fince we are (hortly to leave this earth, butmuft
abide through the endlefs ages in the world of
fpirits, how fuitable a command is it hereto,
M that we (hould not be conformed to this world/'
but afpire after the life and employment of pure
angelical beings in the other ftate ? In a word,
fince the foul is infinitely better than the body,
that our chief care and time fhould be fpent about
it ? and if our defires be fo vaft and capacious,

that we (hould make God the gladnefs of our joy,

who only can fatisfie us ; and abandoning the

muddy and (hallow ftreams of creatures, thirft

after the rivers of his pleafures.

I might, in many other inftances, (hew that

the amount of God's commands, which finners

murmur at as grievous, is that we (hould think,

live and act worthy of an immortal fpirit, fuit-

able to our noble endowments, and the value of

a foul; that we (hould not become ignominious

flaves to the body, and turn like to the beafts that

perifh. If we confidered aright, v/e would be-

lieve the demands of tin and Satan the only grie-

vous fervice. How hard and infupportable a

burden would we think it, in obedience to fin,

to blind our minds and ftupify our confeiences, to

have the vigour and activity of our fpirits confined

to this valley of tears, and be conftantly puddling in

the mire of fin and fenfe, led away by every temp-

tation, and fo ftraitly imprifoned, as not to be able

to get out of the body and its pleafures, and rife

above its empty honours, and dying pomp and

riches ? Such a fervice as this is indeed infinite-

ly unfuitable and difproportioned to our being,

and muft be a grievous bondage to our nature,

and the hardeft flavery.

2. Let
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2. Let us confider that the commandments of

God all tend to promote even our temporal felici-

ty, and to procure our peace and happinefs. So

little have they of feverity in them that they are

as exa&ly adjufred to our true interefts, as if that

had been the only view of God in framing them,

and that whether with a refpedt to the mind or the

bodv. For,

What a lovely and peaceable profpecl: would

a foul be, under the government of religion and

charity, meeknefs, humility, patience, contempt

of the world, and love to all men ? each of which
is a continual feaft, and gives a joy unknown to

tranfgreffors, who, being furioufly tofled about

by ungodly paffions, are kindled with the

cruel fire of malice and revenge, and kept in a

perpetual anxiety by ambition and pride, ftung

and gnawed upon by their own anger and ran-

cour, never fatisficd with riches, nor full enough
of honours, but racked with fears and cares of

their unftable fortune, vexed with envy at the

efteem or profperity of others, and difcontented

with their own lot. From how many fatal plagues

of war and divifion, treachery, and violence

which occafion fo much difturbance in the world,

and rob it of its happinefs, would we be delivered,

if men, in obedience to God's commands, would
fubdue their own fpirits, and live righteoufly and
godly ? Thefe divine precepts we fo injurioufly

murmur at ; fuch as juftice, truth, and equity,

are the only bonds of friendfhip, and fupports of
fociety, without which the world would be a barba-

rous wildernefs, and a den of robbers : and, were
they more generally obeyed, how amiable and
fweet would every relation become ! how calm
and compofed ! and men, incomparably more to

their pleafure and profit, inftead of being bafely

imployed in contention and debate, backbiting

C 4 and
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and reproach, ruining their neighbour's good
name or eftate, and wounding; their own con-
ferences, would be diligent in their proper callings,

modeft and humble, afFe£lionately promoting and
rejoicing at the profperity of others, and at peace
and love with all men ; and while people are

eager in blaming this and the other party or occur-

rence, it is in reality to our contempt of God's
laws, that every nation, and each perfon owe all

their wants and calamities.

And then as to the body, fobriety and tempe-
rance are the beft prefervatives of our ftrength and
vigour, and contribute moft to the greateft of

temporal bleffings, a firm health ; whereas the

pleafures of fin and debauch wrafte our bodies, and
confume our eftates, haften on death, and reduce

to fhame and poverty. Racking pains, and a de-

cayed conftitution, are the ordinary eftedts of in-

temperance; and thefe impure lufts which defile

the foul, often reduce, at the fame time, a health-

ful and beautiful body to a lothfom (linking car-

cafe; and in this refpedt, amongft others, "The
4C wicked do not live half their days." And
then treachery, cunning, and the policy of lies,

have oft, even in time, returned upon the head of

the contrivers, who have been caught in their own
fnares ; fo that u godlinefs being profitable unto
cc

all things," I may now conclude this head

with the words of Mofes, Dcut. 10. 12, 13.

" And now, Ifrael, what doth the Lord thy

" God require of thee, but to fear the Lord thy
u God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him,
" and to fervc the Lord thy God, with all thy
,€ heart, and with all thy foul ; to keep the com-
C€ mandments of the Lord, and his ftatutes,

i4 which I command thee this day for thy good?"

In the laft place, 3. All God's precepts, not

only by the divine appointment, but from their

own
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own nature have a necefTary influence upon the

perfeflion of our bleffednefs in heaven. It is an

abiblute contradiction for a finner to be happy ;

without another enemy, his own raging lufts,

and impure deiires would diftra£t and tear him in

pieces, and ever tofs about his foul " like the
iC troubled fea, calling up mire and dirt ;" he

will carry about his mifery and difcontent in his

bofom, and find " hisvvorft foes thofe of his own.
" houfhold."

Every advance in religion is a ftep to greater

peace and pleafure ; and it is the perfection of ho-

linefs in heaven which purifies and completes our

endlefs joy there : and can fuch commands be,

without amazing impudence, fpurned at as grie-

vous ? Befides, God hath propofed the eafieft

terms that we could poffibly demand ; it flows

from the very efTence of the deity, that " without
44 holinefs it is impoflible to pleafe him, or fee
" his face." And what would the fretful finner

have ? canft thou expe£t that God (hould deny
his purity, and rob himfelf of his glory, that he
may gratifv thy brutifh lufts ? and becaufe thou
haft loft thy beauty and honour, and cleaveft to

thy filthy abominations, that God ihould dfo di-

vert himfelf of his majefty and excellent holinefs,

that he might be fit to entertain communion and
fellowftiip with the workers of iniquity ? O the

aftonifhing madnefs of finners ! infolently to cla-

mour againft the ; r Maker, becaufe, to indulge

their fierce paflions, and unreftrained appetites,

he will not confound and diforder his government,
overturn all his laws, and ceafe to be pure and
holy, that is, ceafe to be God : and except this,

O my foul ! what hath not this Saviour done to
mike his yokeeafy ! what condefce ifi ns, on his

part, have been wanting, that coulu 3ovv from
the deareft love, and the moft companionate af-

C 5 feilion
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fe&ion, and that could be fuggefted by the ten-

dereft pity of our folly and wickednefs ! with how
much admirable patience and long-fuffering have
thefe exellent laws been recommended, and urged

home on our obftinate inflexible wills, by the moft
carneft intreaties, and repeated exhortations, by
the fighs, and tears, and blood of a Redeemer,
who weeped over our madnefs, and died to fave

us.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Prov. xii. 26.

The righteous is more excellent than his neigh-

bour, but the way of the -wicked feduceth

them.

TH E purpofe and tendency of a difcourfe

from this fubjeft, are fo plainly to recom-

mend religion, as pofleft of the lovelieft excellen-

cies, and to represent the righteous, as he really

is, the man of the moft glorious and exalted cha-

racter ; and the words themfelves, without any
dependence on the context, are fo clear and diredfc

an affertion of thefe truths, that I have no occa-

fion for fpending your time by any further intro-

duftion to this noble maxim laid down by the wife
man.
The firft part of the text, which I defign chiefly

to infift on, fuppofes a comparifon to have been?

made between a truly religious perfon and the reft

of the world about him ; the refult of which en-
quiry Solomon here gives us, u The righteous is

" more excellent than his neighbour.'* It is not
my intention to difcourfe at any length upon the
perfon here pointed out to us, under the notion,

of Righteous, fince a knowledge who he is, is

prefuppofed here by the wife man, and it is eafier

for us to form fome notion of him, than to become
what he is, and be perfuaded. to imitate him : I
Hull therefore only mention,, that all the glorious

things,, that may be fpoken concerning the digni-

ty sad value of the righteous} can only be applied!

to
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to that man, who is in reality pofieft of this cha-
ra&er : nor ought we to call in queftion the cer-

tainty of this divine proverb, becaufe fuch a fuperior

excellency is not to be found always in thofe who
may ufurp the name of righteous, and by an art-

ful difguife, or loud and confident pretenfions,

may make both themfelves and the world fancy,

that they are eminently religious. No, the man
here fpoken of, is inwardly what he appears with-

out, God hath opened his heart, and the ftreams

of his mighty love hath flowed into his foul, and

captivated him under the obedience of the gofpel;

fo that divine love is now the fpring of his ailions,

and the governing principle of his life : he is fuch

a perfon as hath devoted his very being to the fer-

vice of the Redeemer, yielded himfelf to God ;

and therefore conftantly is imployed rn purifying

his mind from any remainder of thefe lufts and

paffions, which render him unlike to his amiable

head and king, and being under the power of an

eternal ftate, is raifed above the world, and is not

conformed to its vain converfation, but obeys the

word of grace, which teacheth us, "that, deny-
* c ingall ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, we fhould
<c livefoberly, righteoufly, and godly in this pre-
<c fent world." In a word, he is one who hath

received the Lord Jefus as propofed in the gofpel,

and drives fo to walk in him, and to imitate him.

Now to fuch a perfon, in fo far as thefe hea-

venly virtues have pofTeft his foul, and fhew their

fincerity in a holy and upright converfation, there

is attributed, in my text, an incomparable worth

and glorv, " He is more excellent than his neigh-
4C bour." The original world may be alfo tran-

flated, " He is nobler and richer, and advanced
€l to an higher ffotion than others/' fo that it

points out to us both an inward merit and worth,

which give the trueft value to a thing, and en-

titles
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<_>

titles it to the chief regard, and alfo all thofe or-

naments, which give a beauty to real excellency.

The righteous is pofteft, in a degree fuperior to

others, of every thing that is great and noble,

that can be a folid foundation of efteem, or, by

its unfading luftre and brightnefs, can charm the

eye and mind of a wife difcerner. The word

here tranflated to excel, fignifies alfo, frequently

to remain, to have fomething always refting and

abiding : and this indeed very elegantly points

out one thing, which diftinguifhes the righteous

from his neighbour, by a peculiar advantage ;

namely, that his excellency is conftant and abid-

ing ; it ever remains with him, being fubje&ed

to no viciffitude of times, nor affected by the

reelings of a variable world, nor does death itfelf

tarnifh its beauty, or rob him of his dignity, but

his celeftial crown hath a remaining fplendor as

fixed as eternity ; whereas the vain excellency of

his neighbour hath nothing refting or permanent,

it is as changable as his outward fortune, and in

the fame hazard of being confumed and wafted,

as his body is of dying, in which hour his thoughts

and the glory of his houfe perifli.

By the righteous man's neighbour in my text,

is, no doubt, to be underftood the wicked world

about him. But it is not unworthy of our obfer-

vation, that there feems to be a very fublime em-
phafis in the wife man's choofing fo foft and eafy

a word to exprefs the ungodlv Tinner by, when
he compares him with the righteous, calling him
only his neighbour, without mentioning any of

thofe juft,tho' ignominiousdenominations, which
denote the vanity of his purfuits, and the fhame
and difgrace of his wickednefs : for hereby it is

infinu ited to us, that Solomon, when he makes
this comparifon, does not defign to prepoiTefs his

readers, to take matters by the worft handle, or

re-
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reprefent the wicked in the blackeft and moft de-

formed appearance ; no, he permits us to grant

him all poffiblc advantages, and confider him in

his beft eftate, to view him when raifed to the

top of gieatnefs, and furrounded with all the airy-

honours that can fpring out of this earth, when
glorying in his riches and ftrength, rejoicing in

his wifdom, or wallowing in pleafures, or applaud-

ed in his victories and triumphs, fo that he allows

us to look at worldly men in the faireft light

and the moft advantagious iituation, and yet,

even then, u the righteous will be found to be
" more excellent than his neighbour."

And now, before I proceed farther, I may ob-

ferve, that this facred proverb, is mightily con-

firmed from the circumftances of the man who
fpoke it, Solomon ; fince he himfelf was through-

ly enabled from the moft accurate experience, to

judge aright in this competition; never a monarch

enjoyed more of the pomp and glory of earthly

greatnefs, and all the fatisfa£tion which terrene

things could afford; the fun of profperity fhone

upon him with an unexampled brightnefs, and the

noble endowments of his mind, wifdom, and

learning, equalled the dignity of his external

character. And, as to the other fide, we know,

that his tender years were devoted to God ; and

before he was led a wandering from the paths of

truth, he had made uncommon advances in re-

lio-ion, and might well be numbered amongft the

righteous, fo that he was in an unufual manner,

fitted to make a juft comparifon betwixt the dif-

ferent values of perfons and things. And it gives

force to his deciiion, when he fo folemnly pro-

nounces, " that the righteous is more excellent

4 < than his neighbour," that he cannot be com-

plained of as a partial and interefted judge; fince

tho'j as it Ubigjily probable, when he wrote this

book
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book of the proverbs, he had recovered again his

former incomparable efteem of the righteous
; yet

he had pretenfions alfo, beyond any other man,

to all the excellency that could be laid claim ta

by his neighbour.

The latter part of the text may be confidered,

either as an argument to prove the firft part,
46 The righteous muft be more excellent than his
44 neighbour/* becaufe however fair appearances

the ftateof the other may feem to have, yet they

are but falfe and flattering;
44 for, fays he, the

41 way of the wicked feduceth them." The paths

of fin are deceitful, and its offers are calculated

to beguile unwary fouls. Its imaginary beauties

are only the covering of a deadly poifon, and the

ornaments of a falfe face, which foolifh men are

bewitched by : and then the fruits, which grow
in the ways of the wicked, and tempt men to go
afide thereto, are like the apples of Sodom, no-
thing but vexation and vanity. Greatnefs, it

muft be acknowledged, riches, power, and plea-

fures are to be found fometimes fcattered alongft

thofe paths, which dazzle the eye, and infenfibly

allure men with their charms : but then they are
all but dreams and phantoms which amufe a fleep-

ing foul ; and, inftead of fatisfying with enjoy-
ment, will certainly fting it with defpair and dif-

appointment, when death will awaken the lethar-

gick fpirit that was immerfed in the body and its

delights; and, inftead of thefe inchantingfhadows,
will prefent nothing but the horrors of an endlefs
hell to the fearful foul > fo that " there can be
44

little excellency in the righteous man's neigh-
44 bour, becaufe the way, in which he walks, Ife-
44 duceth and beguileth him."
Or the wife man may defign, in this part of the

yerfe, to give a reafon why, that notwithftand-
ing the plainnefs and importance of the maxim

eftablifhed
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eftablifhed by him, " the righteous is more ex-
" cellent than his neighbour," yet the numerous
part of mankind fhould be of a quite different opi-

nion, and beftow both their hearts and their efteem

on the world and its vanities. " The way of the
t€ wicked feduceth them." They are thereby

led gradually farther from God and religion, their

minds are darkned, and their fancy bewitched ;

fo that they are not able to difcover the beauties of

holinefs, nor to judge of the real worth of the

righteous : but being under the government of

their fenfes, and their lufts, they grafp only at

the fhadow of an imaginary earthly excellency,

and thus their way feduces and perverts them.

But I fhall not irrfift on this, fince it is the firft

part of the text which I am to difcourfe upon.

In fpeaking upon which at this time, I fhall,

through divine affiftance, do thefe two things.

1. I fhall in feveral momentous inftances com-
pare the righteous and his neighbour together,

and from thence fhew that he is in all refpedte

more excellent.

2. I fhall draw two or three inferences from

what may be difcourfed.

I. The fuperior excellency of the righteous will

appear, if we confider the dignity of his birth,

and the noblenefs of his original, whereby he is

adorned, in the moft elevated degree, with all the

glory and honour that can flow from this fpring

of excellency It is true, were we to meafure the

value of this confederation, by the emptinefs of it,

when applied to the concerns of men, who fondly

boaft of the glorv of their houfe, and fancy that

the fame and merit of anceftors derive an excel-

lency to their pofteritv, which increafes the more-

ancient it grows, the argument might appear of

no great importance, u\ the compirifon of the

righteous with hib neighbour ; but the Wi th of a

Chhftiaa
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Chriftian hath a noblenefs in it of a more fubftan-

tial nature, and without any mixture of that va-

nity which is to be found in the other. Of all the

race of mankind, whofe names are recorded in

fcripture, Adam feems to have been the moft illu-

ftrioufly born, becaufe he was the Son of God,

and the more immediately he came from that

fountain of good and happinefs, his race was purer

and more exalted ; and therefore the angels, who
have no flefh fprung from the earth, but received

their whole being directly from the Father of fpi-

rits, had {till a more exalted original. Now there

is nothing more frequently declared concerning

the righteous in fcripture, than that they are " be-

" gotten of God, which, fays the apoftle, John
<fc

i. 13. were born not of blood, nor of the will
4C of the flefh, nor of the will of man, but of

" God." And John 3. 8. our Redeemer tells

us, that his followers " are all born of the {pint."

The great God hath condefcended to become the

Father of the righteous, they are exalted to the

dignity of his children, being born from above,

and made ftiarers of the glory of their elder bro-

ther.

But what I would chiefly remark is, that, in

this refpedt, the righteous have a more illuftrious

original than the angels themfelves : thefe flaming

(pints were begotten by the word of God's power,
and their being was owing to the goodnefs of a

Creator -

y but in the forming of the righteous,

the more amiable perfections of the divine nature

claim the principle {hare, in which all his attri-

butes exert themfelves with a peculiar vigour, and
fhine forth with a fuperior luftre of excellency.

An apoftate tranfgrefl.br, faved from fin and hell,

and renewed fo as to be made righteous, is the
creature of boundlefs love and unfathomable wif-

dom : all the mighty powers of eternal love were
fet
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fet a work in the framing of this new creature,
nor is there one of the perfections and glories of
our almighty King, that remained unimployed in
this admirable work. Mercy, the attribute which
is celebrated by the loudeft fongs of heaven, and
wondered at with the greateft pleafure, joyfully
owns the righteous for its child and workman-
ihip; and irreftible power, as if it had been but
faintly imployed in creating the world, puts forth

its exceeding greatnefs in them that believe.
46 We, fays the apoftle, Ephef. 2. 10. are his
44 workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto
" good works," and the deiign hereof is told us,

ver. 7. " That in the ages to come he might
4( fliew the exceeding riches of his grace, in his

" kindnefs towards us, through Jefus Chrift ,"

fo that every Chrittian is the refult and offspring

of the united power of all the adorable excellen-

cies of our Maker, when exerting themfelves with
the higheft glory, and the raoft amazing efficacy.

And the means whereby this child of mercy
is brought forth, are equal in their value and dig-

nity. The life, and death, and tears, and blood

of the Son of God, the divine influences and ope-

rations of his holy Spirit, all the mighty acts and

labours of a crucified and exalted Redeemer, were
defigned for no other purpofe but to prepare the

way for its birth, to breathe an heavenly life into

the righteous, and while this feed of grace is

nourifhed in the foul, and the new creature pre-

ferved from fecret fnares, alluring temptations,

and fiery darts, till it be brought to its manly age

and confirmed ftate in that kingdom, wherein

dwelleth everlafting righteoufnefs, what endearing

patience, overflowing companions, mighty pow-
er, and manifold wifclom are unweariedly imploy-

ed ? So that the birth of the righteous is as high

and noble as heaven, and all the amiable glories

of
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of the great God, contribute their Iuftre and ma-
jeftv, to ennoble the righteous, and adorn his

original with the honour of an unbounded excel-

lency ; and therefore the apoftle feems to give

him the perference, in this refpect, to the angels

themfelves, James i. 18. " Of his own will be-

" gat he us with the word of truth, that we
u mould be a kind of firft fruits of his creatures."

Is it needful, my friends, that I now confider

the claim which the righteous man's neighbour can

lay to any excellency of this nature, or to prove

that any noblenefs of blood, or greatnefs of fami-

ly, which arifes only from the earth,- and are at

length buried in the duft, can never come in

competition with the more exalted original of the

righteous : thefe advantages of birth, which have

fo high a value damped upon them, by unthinking

men, owe the greateft part of their worth to fan-

cy and prevailing opinion, and, at the beft, are

but thin and airy fhadows of excellency y they ne-

ver make a man really the better, and, at the

utmoft, are only calculated for the night and
darknefs of this world, where meteors,' which
fhine with a falfe light, and extinguifh with a

fhort blaze, are gazed at, and deceitful appear-

ances impofe upon our weaknefs ; but they'll all

evanifh at the approach of the everlafting day, and
no diftinctions of blood, that men here call nbble,
will find place in the grave : in the other world,
they will become empty names, nor crn the long-
eft race of anceftors contribute to raife the cha-
racter of one foul there ; fo that death ftrips his

neighbour of all the fading ornaments of that poor
noblenefs which he can boaft of; while, in that
hour, the birth of the righteous fhmes forth with
a frefh glory, and appears more illuftrious in the
other world, where all the wonders of redeeming
love and power are difplayed in their beauty, front

which
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which the original of the fincere Chriftian fprung.
Nor fhall I (hew, that his neighbour owes fre-

quently his greatnefs and fame to chance or to
wickednefs, and that tyranny, fraud, covetouf-
neis, and oppreffion, are the fources of his pre-
tended excellency.

And now, before I leave this head, confider,

Chriftians, the noblenefs of your birth, and the

great things that God hath formed you for, when
4i he hath begotten you again unto a lively hope,
44 by the refurreclion of Jefus Chrift from the
4C dead:" Be afhamed of every defire and action

that are unworthy of (o glorious a rife, and ab-

hor the thoughts of proftituting the honour of
your celeftial birth, by any thing that is mean
and trifling. Confider how far the world is be-

low you, and with what difdain you fhould tram-
ple on its pleafures, which are only fit for beads,

and men of the fame make, who are born only of

this earth. Let us value ourfclves as the offspring

of God, and if we be, what we pretend, the

fons of his love and mercy, let us endeavour al-

ways to bear up to the dignity of this character,

and walk worthy of the eftate we are born to,

'

c an

y inheritance incorruptible and undeflled, and
" that fadeth not away, referved in the heavens
" for us : i Theff. 5.5,8. Ye are all the chil-

" dren of light, and the children of the day ; we
" are not of the night, nor of darknefs. But let

" us who are of the day, be fober, putting on

i] the breaft-plate of faith and love, and for an
" helmet, the hope of falvation." But,

2dly, The fuperior excellency of the righteous

beyond his neighbour, will appear, if we com-
pare their aims, defigns, and the tendency of

their endeavours, together ; nor is this a bad rule

whereby to judge of the true nature and quali-

tics of perfons ; for fuch whofe views are mean
and
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and defpicable, may naturally be fuppofcd to be

of narrow fouls and low difpofitions, fince their

projects will always bear a proportion to the frame

and temper of their minds ; whereas thofe who
aim at exalted ohje&s, and afpire to the higheft

and moil valuable goods, mould, in reafon, be

efteemed of more generous and elevated fpirits,

and in fo far to have a juft claim to the greater

excellency.

Now, fo far as any hath a title to the charac-

ter of righteous, heaven is his profefTed aim, and

he feeks for glory, honour, and immortality
%

his divine ambition foars above the clouds, and

ftretcheth its views towards the immenfe regions

of eternity ; the whole of his wifhes and purfuits

look to an everlafting kingdom, and an incor-

ruptible crown ; his foul being too large for the

earth, and itsdefires too extenfive for time, God
alone is its exceeding joy, and his fulnefs the on-

ly portion it can acquiefce in ; and in a word,

the u righteous look not at the things which are
4C feen, and are temporal, but at the things which
44 are not feen, and are eternal. " Whereas it is

evident from the nature of the thing, and con-

ftant experience, that his neighbour hath no pro-

jects that extend beyond time, nor aims that rife

above the world ; its riches, honours, pleafures

bound his thoughts, and engrofs his cares; a great

eftate, an eminent ftation, and perhaps that wit

and learning which have no influence on eternity,

and, it may be, fame and applaufe, fill his foul,

and are the higheft wifhes of his ambition. Now,
as all thefe are vain and perifhing, are but con-

fined and temporary enjoyments, the foul that is

glued to them, and minds no nobler purfuit, muft
be of the fame nature, that is, poor, weak and
contemptible, of a narrow contracted fpirit and
mean little qualities, that can never be a capable

fubject
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fubjecl of any thing that is great and excellent;

To that as far as all the glorious things which are

fpoken of the city of our God, the delights of an-
gels, and the joys of a feraph, are beyond the

fhort- lived pleasures of fin and fenfe, or as eter-

nity exceeds time, fo much greater excellency a-

dorns the righteous, than what cm be pretended

by his neighbour, whofe portion is with the men
of this earth.

Oh ! my friends, how low funk muft an im-
mortal foul be, that creeps upon the earth with

the fcrpent^ and fe^ds upon duft and allies inftead

of beauty and dignity! What flume and difgrace

muft cover that degenerate fpirit, that hath for-

gotten its birth and its expectations, wallows with

the dogs and fwine in- the puddle of lufts and plea-

fures \ and while itfelf is immortal, yet no more
than the beads that perifh, doth it extend its aims

to eternity? with fuch a perfon, and fuch all un-

godly men are, there can be no remains of any

thing that is great and noble, and we may truly

conclude, that he hath utterly " fallen from his

" excellency."

3dly, As thefe glorious things, which the righ-

teous are born unto, and the exalted hopes where-

by they are animated, muft neceftarily enlarge

their fouls, and infpire them with noble and ge-

nerous fentiments ; fo, from their nature and con-

stitution, the righteous are fixed and fteady, they

are governed by maxims which are invariable, and

they are moved by certain and regular principles.

Now conftancy and firmnefs are, by all the world,

acknowledged to be fhining ornaments of an ex-

alted character, and a diftingui(hed excellency ;

whereas a changeable irrefolute mind, and a wa-

vering inconftant management, are ever an ar-

gument of a mean and contemptible difpoiition.

'Tis
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'Tis without difpute, that a perfon will be in-

fluenced by the objects he purfues, and the de~

fio-ns which he hath mainly in view ; and there-

fore the righteous man, having made God his

choice, and fixed his Heady eye upon the blef-

fings of that kingdom which can never be moved,

he Hands and afts upon a folid and unfhaken bot-

tom, and his foul, fo far as it is under the go-

vernment of religion, muft be firm and (table at

the heavens, the exalted object of his expediti-

ons ; the power of an eternal life prtferves him

from being toiled about by the viciffitudes of

times and interefts, or cajolled by the allure-

ments of flattery, nor can the changeable winds

of profperity and adverfity alter his courfe, or

blow him down from his excellency : and as no-

thing in the world can do the leaft injury to his

heavenly inheritance, temporal things muft be too

weak and fading to difturb him ; for the God
who is his portion, being ever the fame, and to

eternity encompafled about with great faithfulnefs,

his foul is ftayed upon him, and his temper, his

actions and his fchemes are ftill the fame, and
have all the excellency of the exacteft harmony
and uniform regularity. Whereas, his neigh-

bour is wavering and variable without any fixed

principle that governs him, or any thing that can

be depended upon, and confequently he is void

of true excellency ; and it muft be neceffarily

thus from the nature of the thing, becaufe really

the objects of his wifhes, hopes and views are

all terrene and mutable, and he muft, according

to their uncertain courfe, change and alter.

The righteous man's neighbour is either under
the tyranny of his boyling impetuous paffions, or

a flave to his furious lufts and pleafures, and how
miferably do thefe ihake and tofs about the un-

liable
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(table foul, Ifa. 57. 20, " But the wicked are
cc like the troubled Tea, when it cannot reft,
<c whofe waters caft up mire and dirt :" or if his

neighbour is, it may be, dazzled by the fplendor

of greatnefs, and bewitched with the enchant-

ments of power, " he hath faid to the fine gold
4C that it is his confidence/' is perhaps fond of

fame and honour, and eagerly fucks in the breath

of popular applaufe, or whatever other thing be

the idol he ferves ; it is plain he will be directed

and fleered in the whole of his conduct thereby.

And as every thing in this fcene of vanity and

mortality, is expoied to a thoufand uncertainties

and variations, fo the righteous man's neighbour

muit, like his portion and his end, be unliable,

airy and fantafiical, and therefore worthlefs and

defpicable : whereas no changes move the righ-

teous, nor do any ftorms and tempefts overturn

him, for, as it is, Heb. vi. 19. " He hath his
4t hope as an anchor of the foul, both fure and
<c ftedfaft, and which entreth into that within
" the vail."

But 4-thly, As this noble quality extends itfelf

to the whole of his life, and hath an univerfal in-

fluence> the righteous man in all relations and

circumftances, hath an excellency far fuperior to

that of l)is neighbour. He is the only fteady friend,

that upon no confideration will prove falfe or

fickle, becaufe, being a citizen of Zion, the hu-

mour of the multitude, or the changes of one's

lot in the world, are none of the maxims which

obtain with him, and have no influence on that

place, where all his delights and expectations are.

It is the righteous alone who can- be a real patriot

of his country, or have an unbiafled zeal lor the

publick; it is he only that merits the prince's fa-

vour, or can be depended on with confidence,

whofe meafures are always uniform, and his

friend-
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friendfhip to be trufted and valued: becaufe, that

divine law which he ftudies to obey, is ever the

fame, and thefe exalted aims which fway him,

are all heavenly and unchangeable ; nor hath he

felf-interefts in this earth, or fecret views to per-

vert his conduit, or occafion an alteration; and

it is the very defign of religion to purify him from

all thofe little fublunary paffions, which make
men trick and diflemble, do mean and inglorious,

falfe and treacherous actions. In a word, as a

father or a child, a mafter or a fervant, a relati-

on or companion, a prince or a fubje£t, " the
<c righteous is more excellent than his neighbour."

I know the opinion of the blinded world is

upon the other fide ; and there are many, who
have no pretences to religion, that will fancy

themfelves highly injured, when I reprefent them
as fo worthless and changeable, that they can ne-

ver in any ftation be trufted to, or depended up-

on ; they boaft of their being men of honour and

generofity, and believe thefe principles enough

to intitle them to efteem and chara&er: but that

fame honour, fo much valued, if diftinguifhed

from religion and piety, is but an airy fantaftical

appearance, and will never make a perfon fteady

or faithful. It is true, that fome men of the

world are of nobler and braver inclinations than

others, and may have got above many of the

bafer paffions which fome are fwayed by, and
this may give them an appearance of excellency:

but, fo long as they are not of the righteous,

they mull have ftill a weak and wavering fide,

1
which expofes them to defpicable enough vices,

! and demonftrates how little they can be relied on :

and there is ftill fome one earthly affeflion or o-
ther, which domineers over them. One perhaps
may contemn riches, and nobly reject the great-

eft treafures, rather than do an unworthy action,

Vol. I. D betray
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betray his friend or his country : but then poffi-

bly flattery will overcome the fame perfon, and
gratifying his pride and vanity, make him inglo-

rioufly change all his meafures, and ambition or
popularity may do what covetoufnefs could not
efTecT: > or if fuperior to all thefe, yet anger, re-

venge or difcontent may render him as faithlefs

and as variable ; and that even after enduring fo

many trials, that one was put beyond fears and
doubts of him. The whole world in all ages is

full of fuch inftances, nor is it poflible, that fo-

long as this world bounds a man's hopes and en-
deavours, and the thing he purfues is temporal,

the matter can be otherwife ; becaufe there the

governing principle, the matter affection is earth-

ly and mutable. It is the love of God, and the

power of an happy immortality, a bleflednefs

raifed above the tricks and changes of this world,

that can be the only fpring of a brave and noble

life ; and it is the righteous alone, who can in

a juft and proper fenfe be confided in, or efteemed

as a man of honour and generofity : his neighbour

is whirled about by the variable winds of riches,

power, fame, or pleafure, and being " unftable
M as water, can never excel."

5thly, This is one demonftrative proof, how
|

far " the righteous is more excellent than his
y

*' neighbour," that all the advantages and orna-

ments which this laft can boaft of, are external

and accidental to him : they are things that relate

to the body, and reach no farther than the fenfes,

a fplendid equipage, a fumptuous table, full cof-

fers, or magnificent ports and titles, or ftrength

and beauty, which are the principal vouchers,

that the neighbour, mentioned by Solomon, can

bring to prove his excellency, have little to do

with a fpirit, and add no va;ue to it, nor can

they, in a proper fenfe, be called our own ; fo

that
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that they are extremely light and fuperficial, and

are indeed but paint and varnifti which may hide

fome deformities : whereas the excellencies of the

righteous are deep and lafting ; they are feated in

the heart and fpirit, which they adorn and beau-

tify with love, and meeknefs, and humility, and

the other noble graces of the chriftian life. And
indeed, had we a juft notion of things, what a

fparkling lovelinefs would we difcern, in a mind

that is purified from lufts and paffions ? where rea-

fon and religion govern the inferior appetites, e-

very thing is ferene and compofed, and the beau-

ties of holinefs fhine with a dazzling light and

glory.

And it were eafy, did your time allow, to

prove, that indeed there is no true beauty and

dignity but in the foul, and that it is a beaftly

fhame, for one that has a foul to fancy that they

can be placed elfewhere. I might fhew, that no
triumphs are fo glorious as thofe gained over our

own felves ; and that in the other world, the leaft

paflion that hath been reftrained, the fmalleft cor-

ruption that hath been mortified, will be applaud-

ed and honoured more than all the vi&ories of

the greateft heroes over conquered nations ; for,

as the fame wife man faith, Prov. 16. 32. " He
u that is flow to anger, is better than the migh-
" ty, and he that ruleth his fpirit, than he that
" taketh a city :" fo that as far as the foul is no-
bler than the body, or an immortal fpirit more
quick and capacious than inactive flefh and blood,

fo far does the glory and worth of the righteous

excel thefe of his neighbour. Many other things

might be fpoken on this fubjedt j but your time
being gone,

I (hall only add, in the fixth place, that as per-
manency and (lability is one of the chief ingredi-

ents in the value of any thing, fo herein does the

I) 2 excel-
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excellency of the righteous exceed, beyond com-
panion, that of his neighbour: that however
great and noble a figure the indowments of his

mind, or the advantages of his fortune, may ena-

ble him to make in the world, and whatever (hew
of excellency fome of thefe men may have attain-

ed here ; yet, in all refpecfo, death puts a period

to it, nor can it outlive the grave. And indeed,

if you would difcern the emphafis of this divine

proverb, look, my friends, to that fatal hour,

and mark the end of the tranfgrefTor : behold the

fhadows of the everlafting evening ftretching

themfelves over all earthly glories, and what dim-

nefs, and what melancholy fucceeds that falfe

blaze which dazzled the foolifh Tinner's eyes ;

look to his expiring honours, and his vanifhing

greatnefs \ fee how irreilftibly death robs him of

his treafures, and how one flep of the king of

terrors, makes all the phantoms of that, fo much
boafted of, power and excellency, difappear and

evaporate. Vain inconiiderate men ! to boaft of

glories which every fever or decay can at once

extinguift ; and to efteem that excellency, which

lies at the mercy of every difeafe, and a thou-

fand chances, or the murdering hand of any ruf-

fian, can ftrip us of without remedy. And are

we fo mad, as to admire and purfue any thing

that is fo flippery and uncertain ? Oh ! the fear-

ful ftate of the defpairing foul ! which, when a-

waking at death, will, with horror, difcern, that

the things it gloried in and valued, wTere only

dreams of excellency, but the realities of folly,

poifon and deftruction. It was from the profpedl

of the amazing change that happens in that hour,

that Zophar fo elegantly exprefles his contempt

of thefe vanities, job 20. 5, 6, 7, 8. " The tri-

" umphing of the wicked is fhort, and the joy of

" the hvpocrite but for a moment. Tho' his ex-
" cellency
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<c cellency mount up to the heavens, and his
14 head reach unto the clouds -, yet he fhall perifh
" for ever : he fliall flee away as a dream, and
" Avail not be found : yea, he fhall be chafed a-
4< way as a vifion of the night." And the que-
ftion of Eliphaz is an unanfvverable argument of
the little value of any thing that can be pretended
to by the neighbour of the righteous, Job 4. 21.
" Doth not their excellency which is in them,
" go away ? They die even without wifdom."
And as it is, Pfal. 49. 16. " Be not thou afraid
" when one is made rich, when the glory of his
" houfe is increafed ; for when he dieth he fhall
<c carry nothing away, his glory fliall not defcend
" after him." But fo far is this from being the
condition of the righteous ******

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

Luke xii. 4, 5.

Jind I fay unto you, my friends, Be not a-

fraid of them that kill the body, and after

that, have no more that they can do. But
I zvi11 forewarn you zvhom you JJoallfear :

fear him, zuhich after he hath killed, hath

fozver to cafl into hell ; yea, I fay unto

you, fear him.

LOVE and fear, in a fubordination to which
all the other paflions exert themfelves, are

the two great fprings which move and animate

the lives of rational creatures : by the firft where-

of, they are affectionately drawn and united to a

valuable and amiable friend \ and by the laft, they

fhrink back and flee from a terrible and danger-

ous enemy : and the univerfally diftufed influence

which thefe have upon our whole management,
muft render it of the higheft importance to us,

that they be moved by fuitable objects \ and fo

we fhun the being either allured by empty de-

ceiving nothings, under the colour of good, or

frightned by imaginary terrors. And our concern

in this matter fhould be greatned, and become

more follicitous, when we confider how eafily our

blind and ignorant minds are impofed upon, in a

world where errors and deceits are every where

fcattered about, and all thefe numerous occaiions

of our miftaking, are managed by an artful cun-

ning devil, with the greater? advantage, to gain

his
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his malicious purpofes, and promote our ruin. We
are funk fo deep into the mire of fenfible things,

and our reafon is fo debafed and weakned, that

fuch things as {hike our fancy and fenfes have

the only influence upon us: and thus, while we
dote, with the moft exceflive fondnefs and foolifli

love, upon perifhing vanities, that are utterly de-

ftitute of any excellency which may render them
worthy of our affection, that God who is infi-

nitely amiable and lovely, is overlooked by us.

In like manner alfo, we are for the moft part,

only afraid of fuch as can render us uneafy in this

life, and touch our temporal pofleffions, while

we little mind him whofe power extends incom-

parably farther, and can purfue with vengeance,

even beyond death and the grave.

It is my purpofe, at this time, to- difcourfe a

little to you upon the laft of thefe, and, through

divine affiftance, to offer fome things, the con-

fideration whereof may tend to perfuade us, that
<c the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wif-
<c dom," whereas, to be afraid of man that fhall

die, is a very great advance in folly. To (hew
unto you, that thofe only ac"t a reafonable part

who look into the invifible world, and dread the

terrors of that God who commands there, while

they contemn and undervalue the fury and rage

of thofe, whofe little power extends no further

than the outward man, and can do no harm to

the immortal part. In a word, to prove that the

moft terrible evils which can befal us in this life,

however fo much they may ftartle and fright us

at firft view, are not really fo very formidable in

themfelves ; and, when compared with the mi-
feries of an eternity, altogether trifling and incon-

fiderable, and that indeed it is infinitely better to

be expofed to the frowns of the whole world, than.

to the anger of a God. And thus I {hall, in

D 4 fome
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fome inftances, lay before you the reafonablenefs
of our Saviour's advice to his friends in our text,
44 Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and
" after that have no more that they can do \ but
" fear him who, after he hath killed, hath
" power to caft into hell ; yea, fear him."
Our bleffed Redeemer, who was always going

about doing good, ever employed in curing the

difeafes of the body, or the blindnefs of the minds
of men, lays hold upon the opportunity of that

numerous affembly, which we find gathered unto
him in the beginning of this chapter, to inftrudt

them in feveral ufeful and important truths ; and,
in the firft place, cautions them againft the hy-
pocrify of the Pharifees, a fubject he frequently

difcourfed on, that vice being, of all others, the

mod dangerous, it being, at the fame time, ve-

ry infinuating, as having a fair and alluring ap-

pearance, and alfo extremely fatal to the power
of true religion, which lies much in fincerity and
uprightnefs. And this exhortation he prefles home
upon them, from the confideration of that awful
day, when the moft retired whifperings {hould be
proclaimed aloud, and the deceit of the hypo-
crite, whereby, it may be, he not only impofed

upon others, but flattered himfelf, would be fully

laid open. But feeing the Scribes and Pharifees

were, at this time, the moft popular fet amongft
the Jews, who had the greateft intereft and au-

thority, being the oracles and favourites of the

people, and fo were in a capacity to reward fuch

as depended upon them, and to perfecute and

bear hard upon thofe who oppofed their doctrine*

and did not reverence their perfons : Now, lead

our Saviour's hearers {hould be overawed by the

calamities which they might be expofed to, if they

iliould forfake the prevailing party, and give ear

to his word, he arms them againft the exceffive

fear
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fear of men, in our text, from a confederation of

the fhort reach of their malice and force, and the

incomparably greater power, and confequently the

fo much more to be dreaded anger, of God.

In the words then, which I have read, we may
(hortly take notice of thefe things. In the fourth

verfe, we have firft an objeft upon which our

fear fhould not be terminated, " them that kill

tfc the body." Our Saviour here mentions the

Jaft and greateft evil which our fellow-creatures

can poffibly inflidt upon us : and, though a kind

and powerful providence, often fets bounds to their

rage, that it is not able to ftretch itfelf thus far

;

and the wicked, when they perfecute the good, ,

are often by an interpofing hand difappointed of

their cruel defigns upon their lives ; yet our Re-
deemer fairly puts the cafe, and fuppofes the ut-

moft extremity, namely, that men have fuch a

power over us, as to have accefs to cut fhort our

days, and threaten us with death, which is the

moft frightful effe£ of their malice and rage, and

ib the greateft terror whereby they can aflault our

courage, or lhake our refolution : and herein our

Lord gives proof of his candor and integrity ; he

did not flatter and entice his hearers with promi-

fes of fafety, riches, honours, or any other al-

lurements of time, but, as he ever loudly pro-

claimed, that all his followers were to lay their

account with taking up their crofs, fo he here

prefents the crofs in its moft frightful afpect to

them, namely, when arrived fo far as to the kil-

ling of the body.

But it feems alfo to be plain enough, that all

the lefTer affli&ions and calamities, which may at

any time attack us in the performance of our du-
ty, are comprehended herein -

9 all that train of

loffes and pains that may preceed death, which,

as I have already hinted, is particularly mentioned

D 5 in
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in the text, as being the laft and more confidera-
ble evil than any of them : becaufe it holds fo e-

vidently true, that if we are not to be afraid of
them that can kill the body, we ought certainly

not to be afraid of them who can deprive us of
our eafe and comfort, who can banifli us from
our country and friends, or ruin our eftates ; who
can thrufr. us into a prifon, expofe us to (hame
and ridicule, or blemifh our reputation by ca-

lumny and reproach. So that this is the mean-
ing and extent of the exhortation in our text. Be
not afraid of men, tho' they be able to occafion

temporal loffes and disadvantages to us, of what-
ever kind they be; yea, tho' they can carry things

to extremity, and kill the body, be not afraid of

fuch. We are not to underftand this, as if we
were to be regardlefs of our eafe and fafety, or

hazard them without due caution ; or were need-

lefly to throw away our eftate and life, as if they

were things ufelefs and infignificant : no, but the

meaning is, that we fhould have no fuch fear of

them, as ever to bring the hardeft thing men can
do to us in the fmalleft competition with our du-

ty to God, and the maintaining a good confci-

cnce. In fuch a cafe, fays our Saviour, let them
not difturb and difcompofe your minds, as if they

were much to be dreaded \ look down with a
noble contempt upon them, as perfons that can

do you no confiderable injury, or deprive you of .

a valuable good ; be as little moved with their

threats and cruelty, as little affected at the ap-

proach of their higheft terrors, and the greateft

dangers, as a man would be at an enemy, wTho,

at the worft, could only give him a flight wound,

which might be eafilv and fpeedily cured, but

could never pierce deep or touch the vitals.

2. In the text we have the ground, upon the

account of which, we need not be " afraid of
" them
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11 them who can kill the body," becaufe, after

that, they have no more they can do. They there-

by place us beyond their reach, and can never

difturb us more. The haughtieft and mod potent

monarch who ever lorded it over the empire of

Rome, is unable to give the leaft pain and anxi-

ety to him who was laid in the duft, his hand is

not long enough to ftretch itfelf into the invifible

world, and thofe whom he purfues with the moft

eager hatred and keeneft revenge, find a fecure

retreat from his rage in that houfe appointed for

all living ; he that made the earth to tremble,

and deftroyed the inhabitants thereof, when either

death feizes himfelf, or while he lives, with re-

fpe£t to thofe whofe body he kills, in that moment
he becomes weak as others, and can do no more;
M For in the grave the wicked ceafe from troub-
<c

ling, and there the weary be at reft; there the

" prisoners reft together, they hear not the voice
<c of the oppreflbr -> the (mail and great are there,
Cl and the fervant is free from his mafter," as it

is elegantly exprefled by Job, 3. 17, 1.8, 19.

And in the general, " they can kill the body,"

underwhich all theother temporal evils that wicked

perfecutors can inflict upon us, are, as I havealready

mentioned, comprehended : but can do no more,

or, as it is exprefled, Mat. io. 28. " are not able
44

to kill the foul/' that nobler and better part ofus

can in no cafe be injured by them ; and not only

after death their dominion is wholly at an end, but

even while we live, and they are tormenting the

body, and ruining our temporal goods, our fpirits,

in the eafe, happinefs, and fafety of which our
only valuable intereft lies, are infinitely above
their attempts. Nor can the molt formidable of
mortals wound the foul. And then this phrafe,
u they gan no no more," plainly points out to

us, that their power is fo weak, extends to fo

few
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few of our concerns, and thefe fo inconfiderable,

when compared with thofe of incomparable greater

importance, that it is fcarce worthy of our no-
tice and regard, and makes it utterly unbecoming
us to be afraid of the utmoft which they can do.

But on the other hand, in the 5. verfe, we
have fuch an account of that perfon who ought to

be the object of our fear and dread, as carries

alongft with it the reafon which proves that he
fhould be fo, " he that after he hath killed, hath
cc power to caft into hell." That God who is Lord
and mafter of each part of us, and can at once
render us miferable in both foul and body, who,
while he punifties us without, can dry up all the

fources of comfort from within, and, while he

raifes ftorms which blow away ©ur temporal pro-

sperity, is able to excite more furious tempefts in

the midft of our breafts, and fhake our fouls with

more terrible convulfions \ and then the grave is

nofkreen from his power, nor death a cover from

the lafhesof his juftice ; but after he hath driven

us out of this world, he can thruft and detain us

in flames of fire as lafting as our fouls, while he

makes thefe fouls as lafting as eternity ; who can

blaft all our hopes, and for ever banifh our hap-

pinefs : this is he whom our Saviour forewarns us

to fear. And as he repeats it again with a ftrong

emphafis, " yea, I fay unto you, fear him," it

is he whom we ought to look upon as the only dan-

gerous enemy ; for his wounds are fatal, and his

arrows pierce deep into our fouls : he whofe hatred

we ought to avoid, as the greateft evil which can

poffibly befal us ; for " who knoweth the power

V of his anger?" and whofe difpleafure we can

never dread too much, " for as his fear is, fo is his

wrath." It is this infinite and eternal being, the

views of whom ought to fwallow up the fear of

men 3
and diftipate the apprehenlions of their might

- and
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and fury into nothing : and while we (houlJ, with

abecoming fortitude and bravery, remain unfivaken

by fhame and poverty, forfeitures and imprifon-

ments, ficknefs and pains, yea, by gibbets and

axes ; his terrors ought to make us afraid, and

caufe our joints to tremble.

From the firft part of the text, or the 4th verfe,

this obfervation feems naturally enough to be de-

duced ; namely,

That the power of the greateft men upon earth,

" who can kill the body, but are able to do no
<c more," is fo little, and of fo fhort a continu-

ance ; all the difadvantages which they can occa-

sion to us, and any evils and crofles that they may
threaten us with, are fo fmall and inconfiderable,

do fo very little damage to our truly valuable in-

terefts, and are fo foon at an end ; that we mould
not be fo afraid of their rage and moft formidable

terrors, as in the leaft to fhrink from our duty to

God becaufe of them : nor ought any of the dan-

gers of a prefent life, difcompofe our minds, and
diftra£t us in the performance of it. In difcour-

fing to you from this doctrine, I (hall, by divine

affiftance, endeavour to do thefe things.

i.I fhall illuftrate the truth and reafonablnefs

of the obfervation, by running over a few of thofe

evils, which, during our lives, we may be ex-
pofed to from them who can kill the body ; and
fuch of thofe as are ordinarily moft terrifying to

mankind, and fright us moft ; and by taking no-
tice, as I go along, of the import of the phrafe,
lc they can do no more," whence they will ap-
pear but little and inconfiderable.

2. I {hall apply myfelf to this more directly,

by conlidering particularly the laft and greateft of
the dangers we dread from the hands of men, kil-

ling of the body : and fhew, that if they can do

no
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no more, we have indeed but fmall reafon for be-

ing afraid of them.

3. 1 fhall apply what may be faid to our prac-

tice, and (hew the influence it fhould have on
our life and affe&ions, and particularly this paffion

fear.

As to the firtt thing propofed; In the firft place,

they that kill the body are indeed able to fpoil our
eftates, and rob us of our poffeffions ; a plentiful

fortune, or any leffer meafure of the comforts of

this life, which an inheritance, or our induftry and
labours may afford us, are in hazard and may be
reached by men : but then they can do no more,
they cannot deprive us of that nobler fatisfa&ion,

which a pious contentment with lower circum-
stances, and a narrower lot will afford ; they are

not able to touch that inward pleafure, which a

perfon, who knows the vanity of profperity, and
the numerous fnares it is furrounded by, and that

a man's life is far from confifting in the abundance
of the things which he poflefleth, will feel in the

deepeft poverty : they may indeed wear out the

body by hunger and cold ; but they cannot canker

the mind with repining and difcontent. It is not

in the power of the mightieft tyrant upon earth,

to fret theChriftian's fpirit with envy and revenge,

or kindle that cruel fire within his breaft : and
while he fpoils his corn or his wine, and reduces

him to the moil pinching (traits ; he cannot darken

the light of God's countenance, or leiftn that

delight which it affords the foul whereupon it gra-

cioufly (hines. Nero could attack a Paul with

faftings often, and watchings, and with perils of

different kinds ; but was not able to ftir up anxious

defircs and disquieting thoughts within him, or

rob him of that fupenor joy, which he mud feel,

" who hath learned in every condition wherein
44 he is, therewith to be content, and knows

" how
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lc how to be abafed, and how to abound." They
who can kill the body are able to difturb our out-

ward quiet, and make fleep flee from our eyes,

and they may blow up thofe tempefts whereby we
may be tolled about in a vain uncertain world :

but then they can raifeno ftorms in our foul, nor,

by their utmoft efforts, in the leaft ruffle that

fmooth calm, and divine ferenity, which will

reign within that man who is faithful in his duty

to God, and hath made his conftant concern to

fear him, " who can kill the foul," and not to

be afraid of " them who kill the body."

And in (hort, fuch perfons may diveft them-

selves of any remains of humanity, and exercife

all the arts of a cunning fubtil cruelty ; they may
rack and torment with exquifite tortures, but

thev can do no more, are utterly incapable to re-

ftrain the comforts of religion and truth, which

the experience of the faints hath often proved

to be able to afford a Satisfaction fuperior to the

pain flowing from the Severities of the mofthellifh

rage. They cannot awaken that gnawing worm,
and raife thefe dreadful convictions, which lafh

and fting the foul with incomparably greater ter-

rors : nor can the keeneft and moft powerful cru-

elty, put a flop to the pleafure of a peaceable con-

science, and a reconciled God.
So that you See, that men are not able, even

in this life, to fpoil our chiefeft and only valuable

poffeffions, the goods of the mind, or blaft our

future hopes, and that if we be Sincerely religious,

and maintain a conference void of offence, in all

manner of holy converfation, we have, even up-

on earth, inward and inconceivable joys, which
they cannot deprive us of, and we may, whether
they will or not, poffefs the pleaSure of content-

ment, and a calm refignation to the divine diS-

pofal; and, a: Spite of their malice and fury, re-

joice,
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)oice, yea, glory in tribulation. How little then
are they to be dreaded ? why need we be afraid

of fo impotent a rage, as can kill the body, and
hath no more which it can do? But let us confi-

der a little further the extent of their power.
2dly. Such men may drive us from the fociety

of our friends, with whom we ufed to folace our-

felves, and in whofe company we promifed our
fouls a great deal of fatisfadtion ; they may put a

period to the life of our neareft relations, or fepa-

rate us from a friend who may be dearer than a

brother, to whom we have often unbofomed our
griefs, and who, by an affectionate fympathy,

had frequently alleviated our forrows ; and they

may tear thofe afunder, who would almoft rather

choofe to part with life, than with one another :

but then, this is all they can do ; they are not

able to deprive us of our God, who is the beft,

yea, only valuable friend ; nor rob us of the com-
panionate fympathy of our amiable and exalted

Redeemer, who " bears our burdens with us,
u and hath a fellow feeling of our moft folitary
€i infirmities." They may interrupt the fweets

of fociety with an indeared companion upon earth :

but they cannot prevent our communion with

God, or break off that invifible fellowfhip we
enjoy with him by the Rowings of a lively faith,

and a flaming love on our part -, and the ineffable

communications of grace, peace, and fatisfaclion

from that inexhaufted fountain of blifs. And are

not thefe more than enough to make the wildeft

folitude pleafant and agreeable ? They who kill

the body may indeed fright us with banifhment

from our native country, which is generally fo

dear to mankind ; they can thruft us into an un-

inhabitable defert, or make us wander unknown
amongft ftrangers : but they have no more which

they can do. Though they throw us out of their

fyna-
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fynagogues, they cannot break that powerful tie,

whereby we are united to that noble general af-

fembly of the firft-born ; or dafh out the leaft

name that is written in heaven : and, when ex-

cluded by them, we may ftill remain poffeffed of

that honour and dignity, which attends him who

is a member of that glorious fociety. In a word,

they can confine our bodies to a prifon, but are

not able to bound our fouls ; or curb them from

afpiring unto that bleffed and ravifning hope, and

breathing after the joys which never have an end :

and while they may bereave us of our liberty, and

fend us into flavery, they cannot take away the

freedom of our fpirits, or put us under the debafed

dominion of thefe vile lufts and paffions, to which

the children of difobedience are difgraceful flaves.

In the fecond place, to all our other afflictions,

they may add the blemifhing of our reputation by

calumny, and depriving us of our good name,

which is fo much valued by wife and virtuous

men : and thus they dealt by the apoftles, who
were blackned as fowers of fedition, and enemies

to the peace of mankind, and to all good order and

government ;
yea, were held out as the filth and

offscourings of all things : but they could do no
more. They could, by the falfeand lying tongue,

impofe only upon the blind and ignorant part of

the world; and ftain their reputation with the

weak and credulous, whofe favourable opinion is

of little value, and their cenfures may juftly be

contemned : but they are not able to impofe, by

their mifreprefentations, upon our God, by whofe
judgment we muft (land or fall : they cannot make
our own confeiences accufe, twit and upbraid

us ; or leflen our character in the efleem of the

holy and pure angels, who may behold us. And
need we be afraid of the bad report of the ignorant

and blind ? They can expofe us to fhame, con-

tempt
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tempt and ignominy : but then they are able only
to make us " the fong of the drunkards," and the
mirth and diverfion of the foolifh perfons, who
n-ed not put us to the blufh, but are rather ob-
jects of our pity, or difdain, than of our envy.
Thus I have hinted at a few of thofe evils and
calamities which may befal us, while in this world;
and which are within the power and reach of thefe
who kill the body : and, as I went along, very
mortly touched at fome coniiderations to demon-
ftrate their inconfiderabienefs, and that, fince
they have no more that they can do, they are
not much to be valued or dreaded by us.

I come now to the fecond thing propofed, which
was to confider, fomewhat more particularly and
directly, the laft and greateft of the dangers we
dread from the hands of men, and the utmoft ex-
tent of their power. " They can kill the body :"

and to fhew that, if they can do no more, we
have indeed but fmall reafon for being afraid of
them. It is true, they may not only render our
lives uneafy, but which is worfe, cut fhort our
days by the hand of violence, and hurry us out
of this world ; and this is what generally makes us

moft afraid of them, fear of death is the greateft

fhock they can give to our flrmnefs, and what pre-
vails upon fo many to give way and abandon their

honour, religion, and confeience, and facrince

them all to the fecurity of their life: but then,

they have no more that they can do. That
moment that the monarch kills his flave, he puts

an end to his power over him, and can never re-

gain it, the fervant is thereby made free from his

mafter, and all the tumults of the people, the

voice of the oppreffor, and the noife of the migh-
ticrt waters cannot difturb the repofe of the dead.

And thofe, from whofe power we could never be

fecure upon earth, who might drag us out of a

lurking
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lurking place, or force us from a ftrong hold,

are not able with the moft numerous armies to

ftorm the grave, or make a prifoner of any of the

inhabitants of that houfe.

And then, the other world, whither our fouls

take their flight, is intirely out of their reach ;

and the king can pretend to no more dominion

there than the peafant : fo that thefe v/ho kill the

body, can only, at the utmoft, difquiet us for a

few'moments, and all that their power extendeth

to, is to a vain life, a vapour that is foon blown

away ; while the fmalleft part of our eternal and

endlefs life comes not within their territories.

How contemptible is the power ? how little the

might of thefe who have no more that they

can do ?

It is indeed not to be difTembled, that death is

extremely terrible to human nature, and that

thefe who kill the body, tho* they do no more,

feem, at firft view, to be able to do a great deal

;

for it is not without reafon that death gets the aw-

ful denomination, Job 18. 14. of the " king of

terrors;" few men are able to look it in the face

and not tremble : and it requires all the fortitude

of aChriftian, to think coolly, and with fedatenefs,

upon his laft change, a being fent out of this earth

into an unknown world, a ftate of things fo hid in

darknefs, and which we have fo little acquaintance

with ; but yet, if we will impartially take a view

of things, it will appear, that they who can kill

the body, but do no more, really pollefs fuch a

fmall meafure of power, and the injuries they are

able to do us are fo inconfiderable, that they fcarce

deferve the name -> and that, as it is, 1 Pet. 3.

14. " If we fufFer for righteoufnefs fake, happy
M are we \ and we need not be afraid of their

" terror, neither be troubled." And here let us

fhortly confider,

1. The
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I. The infinite difproportion betwixt the du-
ration of the longeft lived man upon earth and
eternity. Our enemies, how dreadful foever, can
reach us only during this life ; and if they kill us,

thev at the molt deprive us of, it may be^ twenty
or thirty years time, after which we would na-
turally have dropped away. And how is this fpace

loft in eternity ? how contemptible and inconhJe-
rable are thefe few moments, or any thing that

can be done in them, to thofe who are created for

immortality ? O inconceivable and immenfe eter-

nity ! how vaft the gulph and profound this abyfs

!

how is the utmoft ftretch of the livelieft imagina-
tion loft and buried in thee ! how little a way can
the eye, even of an angel, pierce into this bound-
Iefs unfathomable ocean, which can only be mea-
fured by that God who inhabits eternity ! Our
earth, when compared to the univerfe, is but like

a fmall point ; and yet the proportion betwixt the

bulk of this vaft world and the leaft atom, if I

may fo fpeak, is a perfect equality, when com-
pared with that infinite inequality which is betwixt

eternity and the higheft number of ages which
the ftrongeft fancy CL.n conceive, or the hand of

the fwifteft writer, in the longeft time can mark
down in figures. And now, methinks, when we
confider this, time is loft, and we can fcarce find

our life, or be able to diftinguifh from nothing the

noife, the threats and the cruelties of thofe who
tyrannize only during that moment, andean do no

more but kill the body, and deprive us of a few

days longer living. Were we like the beafts that

periih, or did our fouls exift only fome thoulands

of years after death, it might be fome way rea-

sonable to be afraid of thofe whofe power reacheth

to this life : but when the matter is infinitely

otherwife, for us to be afraid of them that kill the

body, is as abfurd, as it would be for one who
polTeiTed
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pofleiTed the largeft empire, to tremble and quake

at the approach of an enemy, who, at the moft,

could not make his way farther, or conquer more

than a few miles of a barren defert that lay upon

his frontier. I am fure, if we {hould divide our

thoughts and concern betwixt this life and the

next, in a proportion to the length and importance

of the one and the other, we will have no fear,

no dread, no regard left for this earth, or the fury

and wrath of thole who can only rage upon it

without being able to do more.

2. Let us confider, that as the fliortnefs of hu-

man life, when prolonged to the utmoft, de-

monftrates the inconfiderablenefs of that power
which cannot extend itfelf beyond it ; fo the ar-

gument becomes more forcible, from the extreme

uncertainty of our living fo long, and the numerous
ways whereby this weak thread may be cut in

pieces. Were there nothing that could give a

finiming ftroke to our days before they ripened to

maturity, befide the violence of men, there might

be fome more ground alledged for our being afraid

of their terrors 5 but alas, death hath a thoufand

other ways to force its paflage by, for a difeafe

can do the work as foon as a gibbet: and if, to

preferve our life, we {hould made cowardly com-
pliances with profpering wickednefs, and forfake

the ways of religion -, the moment after we have
out- lived our glory and a good confeience, a fever,

which will give a deaf ear to our fervile flatteries

and fawnings, may on a fudden tear that life

from us, for the fear of lofing which we made
God our enemy, and covered ourfelves with fhame
and difhonour.

We have furely as much reafon to be afraid of
a gout or gravel, or of a decay or gangrene, or
any of thefe fatal arrows of death, which often

mortally wound us in the bloom of a flouriftiing

youthj
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youth ; as of him that can kill the body. And it

ought certainly to lelTen the dread of men very

much, that they are not the matters of the only
dangers which threaten our lives ; and that, tho'

we were allured of their favour and protection,

an enemy independent of them may hurry us in-

to the invisible world. How little and contemp-
tible is the vain empty monarch when furrounded

with his armies r All his power reacheth no fur-

ther than to a fading uncertain life, that is but

little worth the keeping: and there are few ani-

mals fo weak or flupid, but they are able to do

as much as he ; for there is fcarce any of them but

may be an initrument of our diflolution.

Why then, feeing our bodies are fo frail, and

expofed to fo many conquering enemies, who have

every one of them a breach wide enough to enter

by, fo long as there is a pore in our bodies, and

they are led on to battle by the king of terrors ;

let us act a wife part, by abandoning the thoughts

of maintaining fuch a defencelefs poft as our life

upon earth is, and learn calmly to refjgn it when-

ever God (hall fummon our fouls: let us look

upon the invifible world as our eternal habitation,

and prepare to enter it without repining, when-
ever he who keeps the keys of death turns them,

and fets open the door: and let us never think

of living; a moment longer, than we can do it con-

fidently with an unalterable fteadinefs in pure

principles, and an holy practice, with a difinte-

refted regard to the honour of our God and the

liberty of our country, and with vigorous endea-

vours in every duty, which reafon or religion calls

for from us.

3. Let us, who name the name of Chrift, and

profefs to be his friends and followers, confider

to thispurpofe, that death is difarmed of his ter-

rors, and hath now no more fling. Our Redeem-
er
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er hath tamed that dreadful monfter, and a plea-

fing and amiable profpect is given us of the moft

cruel and fhameful death, by him who hath tri-

umphed over death and the grave, and laid them

conquered at the foot of his crofs \ who hath for

ever finifhed tranfgreflion, which was the only for-

midable attendant that accompanied the king of

terrors : and by that life and immortality which

are brought to light by him, he hath beautified

with a charming luftre the darken1 part of the val-

ley of death.

Let us now fee what wre have to fear from men,
and review a little thofe dreadful dangers, which
they who kill the body may fright us with. They
can fend us out of a valley of tears, where the beft

pleafures are mixed with forrows, and the delights

foon lofe their relifh and flee away, intoourFather's

kingdom, where dwell fulnefs of heavenly joys,

and rivers of immortal pleafures. They can de-

prive us of a vain life, that we may be clothed

wTith immortality j and violently pull afunder this

tabernacle of clay, that it may put on incorrupti-

on. They can kill a weak imperfect body, that

is fo heavy a clog to the foul, and fo liable to dif-

eafes and pains, that it may reft in the grave, and
be purified into a fittednefs for that place, none
of the inhabitants whereof to eternity fay that they

are fick. Powerful men can put a period to our
wandrings in a defolate wearifom wildernefs, and
an end to our toflings upon a boifterous unfettled

ocean ; and then land us upon that (bore, where
there is an uninterrupted contentment, an ever-

lafting calm, where no ftorms can blow to difturb

it. They may, by killing the body, feparate us

from our neareft friends and relations, whom we
leave behind us, and thereby throw us into the

arms of an exalted Redeemer, who has the flame
of our love, and to whom we have dedicated our

fouls ;
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fouls ; and poflefs us of the incomparably more ra-

vifhing endearments of an heavenly friendfhip

with faints and angels, amongft whom every dif-

pute and debate is eternally banifhed, that can
occafion the fmalleft alienation of mind, or cloud

the joy of an immortal love. In a word, they can

exalt us fromabafe fordid earth, to Zion the city

of the living God, where tc wefhallbe ever with
t€ the Lord." And fhould we then be afraid of

them who kill the body, when this is the utmoft

that they can do ?

It may indeed be objected, that thefe reafon-

ings hold well enough in fpeculation \ but are hard

to be reduced to practice, and that they can in-

fluence only fmcereChrifHans, who are animated

by the hopes of a better life : this is, I own, true,

but then it ought to perfuade all of us to abandon

our iniquities, and embrace religion and holinefs

as the only thing which can enable us to adt up to

the dignity of a man and a Chriftian, can exalt

us above the fears and terrors of our fellow-crea-

tures, make us firm and fteady in a good caufe,

and faithful to our God, and, in the moft dan-

gerous circumftarxes, infpire us with an unfhaken

loyaltv to that king, whom God, in his great

tfoodnefs, hath given to rule over us. Let this

do&rine make deep impreffions on us, efpecially

in fuch a feafon as this, when a wicked and un-

reafonable rebellion hath arrived to fo great an

height among us, and fear of men, in one fhape

or other, may be the prevailing paffion with many

to flacken them in their duty, and diminifh their

vigour. All I {hall fay upon this fubjed is, that

though we have no great reafon to doubt the fuc-

cefs of our caufe, and the continuance of the pre-

fent happy eftablifhment ; yet let us fuppofe the

word thai can happen, that perjury and ufurpati-

on fhould triumph over honour and juftice, that

our
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our liberty fhould become a captive to tyranny,
and oppreffion, and our religion be a trophy of
prevailing popery and fuperftition, and our lives

and eftates at the difpofal of profperincr wicked-
nefs : I fay, were we allured of fucfa a cafe, yet,
from what hath been faid, it appears that thofe
would a£t an infinitely fool ifh part, who fhould
be frightned hereby from a zealous appearance in
defence of fo good a caufe, or for fear of refent-
ments, fhould negleft diligence and activity in any
thing, which, in their feveral ftations, they might
in the leaft contribute to the maintaining and
promoting of.it.

This Sermon was preached in the New Church of
Edinburgh, the fir(I Sabbath of'Nov* 1715.
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SERMON V.

Luke xii. 4, 5.

Be not afraid ofthem that kill the body, and
after that, have no more that they can do*

But I zuill forewarn you whom you foall

fear, Fear him, which after he hath killed,

hath power to cafl into hell) yea, Ifay un-

to you
7
Fear him.

FEAR is one of the great fprings, upon
which the management of rational creatures

depends ; the univerfally diffufed influence it has

upon our whole conduct, makes it of the hlgheft

importance to all of us, that it be moved by fuitable

obje&s, that fo we may neither be frightned by
imaginary terrors, nor be foolifhly ftupified into a

difregardand unconcernednefs, about fuch things

as carry mifery and death along with them, and
ought really to be dreaded by us as the greateft

evils, the moft dangerous enemies. And our

concern in this matter fhould be greatned, and be-

come more folicitous, fince we live in a vain

world, where every thing hath a vizard, puts on
a falfe face to deceive us, and nothing appears as it

really is in itfelf, and where we are fo far debafed

under the flavery of fin and fenfe, that outward
appearances influence and affe£t us more than the

reality of things : and fo while we are afraid of

fuch as can render us uneafy in this world, touch
our temporal life and pofleffions,or deprive us ofthofe

enjoyments which ftrike our fancy and fenfes; we
are
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arc very apt altogether to negleft and overlook him,

whofe power extends incomparably farther, and

is able to purfue us with greater terrors, and an

infinitely feverer vengeance beyond death and the

grave.

Agreeably hereto the generality of foolifh men
bend^their chiefeft endeavours towards the fecuri-

ty of things which are temporal, and their princi-

pal care is employed in avoiding the occafions of

lofing them ; they fear moft thofe who can deprive

them of their riches, eafe, honours, and the other

allurements of time, while they incofiderately

venture upon the lofing that " favour which is bet-
M

ter that life," as if it were unworthy their pur-

fuit, and are not afraid to provoke that anger,

which, how little foever it exert itfelf in this world,

will flame with inconceivable fury in that which

is to come; as if this earth were the only obje£t

of our concern, and the future ftate of little mo-
ment or importance to us.

But we ought certainly to confider wifely where-

in our intereft lies, who is the moft dangerous

enemy, and whofe terrors will at laft be found to

be moft dreadful, and moft to be avoided ; that

fo we may not be fatally miftaken in theobje£t of

our fear, and wT
hile we timoroufly run away from

evils that are but of little confequence to us, ig-

norantly rufh upon the death and ruin of our fouls.

And to this purpofe, I made choice of thefe im-

portant words of our Saviour in the text, where-

by he guards his hearers againft an exceffive fear

of men, whofe power is of but little extent, and

their rage will foon be at an end; and perfuades

them to fear him, whofe mighty anger is not con-

fined by the narrow boundaries of a ftiort life that

in a moment evanifheth, but ftretcheth itfelf unto
eternity,

E 2 The
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The text contains thefe two momentous truths.

I. We have the obje£l upon which our fear mould
not be terminated, " them that kill the body,
<c and after that have no more that they can do."
I had occafion fome time ago to difcourfe upon this

fame fubject from this place, when I explained

and improved this firft part cf the text; and
(hall refume no more of what I then faid, but

what may be neceflary to lead me with the greater

advantage to the fecond part of it ; namely, the

consideration of that almighty Being, whom we
fhould have the higheft fear and awful regard to,

he " who after he hath killed, hath power to caft

V into hell." Upon which I defign, through

divine afliftance, principally to iniift at this time,

I formerly told you, that here we have, firir,

The extent of mens power, the utmoft which

they are able to do to us, and what we have moft

to fear from them, .killing the body : and that we
were not to confine this to the precife literal fenfe

of the words, a putting a period to our days ;

but that all the lefler calamities and afflictions.,

that train of lofles and pains which precede death,

and which we may be expofed to from the hands

of men in the performance of our duty, are to be

included therein. But killing the body is here

particularly mentioned by our Saviour, as being the

utmoft extremity that mortals can carry their re-

fentments to, and the moil frightful effort of their

malice and.rage, whereby they can poffibly affault

our courage, and {hake our refolution : and be-

caufe it holds fo evidently true, that if we are

not to be " afraid of them that kill the body,"

we certainly need not to be terrified at thofe who
can deprive us of our eafe and comfort, banifh us

from our country and friends, or ruin our eftates

;

who can thruft us into a prifon, expofe us to fhame

and ridicule^ or blemifh our reputation by calum-

ny
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nv and reproach. So that this is the meaning and

extent of the exhortation, Be not afraid of men
they be able to occahon temporal JofTes and

'vantages to us, of whatever kind they be,

yea, tho' they can carry things to an extremity,

and kill the body ;
yet we fhould not be fo afraid

of them, as ever to bring the hardeft thing they

ran do to us in the fmalkft competition with our

dutv to God, and maintaining a good confeience:

in fuch a cafe they are not much to be dreaded,

as if they could do us a confiderable injury, or

deprive us of a valuable good ; and we (hould be

as little moved by their threats and cruelty, as

little affected at the approach of their higheft ter-

rors and the greateft dangers, as a man would be at

an enemy, who, at the worft, could only give him
a flight wound, which might be eafily and fpeedily

cured, butcould never pierce deep,or touch tbevitals.

2. I told you, that in the words, we have the

argument which proves that we ought not indeed

to " fear them that kill the body, becaufe, after

f
1 that they have no more that they can do ;'*

they thereby place us out of their reach, and can
never difturb us more. The haughtieft and moft
powerful monarch, when once he kills his flave,

or death overtakes him, is not able to give him
the fmalleft uneafinefs, his hand is too fhort to

ftretch itfelf into the invifible world ; and thofe

whom he purfues with the moft eager malice and
keeneft revenge, find a fecure retreat from his?

anger in the grave, for " there the wicked ceafe
M from troubling, and the weary are at reft, and
M hear not the voice of the oppreflbr." And
then I told you that this phrafe, " they can do no
M more," points out to us, that as they are able

to do us no injury of any kind after death, fo even
during our abode in this world their power reach-
eth only to our bodies, and while thefe may be

E 3 toi-
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tormented by their cruelty, they are not able to
touch our better and only valuable part, nor can
the moft formidable of mortals wound our foul

;

and thus it is exprefTed in the place parallel to our
text, Matth. 10. 28. " And fear not them who
" kill the body, but are not able to kill the foul :"

fo that, in general, " they can do no more,"
plainly imports, that the power of men is fo weak,
extends to fo few of our concerns, and thefe fo

inconfiderable, and it is fo foon put to an end,
that it is utterly unreafonable and below the digni-

ty of our immortality to be afraid of the utmoft
which they can do to us.

In difcourfing upon this, that I might take in,

as much as might be, our Saviour's defign, I, in

the firft place, ran over feveral of the calamities

and afflictions, which, during this life, we are afraid

of from the hands of men : and by touching a lit-

tle at the import of the phrafe, " they have no
•.? more that they can do," I proved that we had

no reafon to make them the obje& of our terrors

;

for I (hewed, that while the cruel tyrant torment-

ed our bodies, he was not able to difquiet our fouls,

or flop the light of God's countenance from filling

us with a divine calm and fatisfa&ion ; though he

might forfeit our eftates, and rob us of our pofTeffi-

ons, he was unable to fpoil our heavenly treafure, or

blaft our future hopes, or to deprive us of that

pleafure which a good man will always feel, who
" knoweth how to be abafed, and how to abound,
" and in every condition therewith to be content."

And tho' men could banifh us from our country

and friends, and hinder us from enjoying their fo-

ciety ; yet the mightieft of them were not able

to deprive us of our God, or the affectionate fym-

pathy of an exalted Redeemer. And then, that

tho' they might bereave us of our liberty, and

thruft us into a prifon, or fend us to flavery, yet

they
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they could not take away the freedom of our fpi-

rits, or bound them from afpiring to the blefled

hope, and (baring above the vanities of life, and

the rage of men, to the " rivers of pleafures that

M are at God's right hand."

2. I coniidered a little more particularly the

laft and greateft of the evils we dread from men,

and that which makes them moft terrible to us,

namely, " killing the body." And I offered fe-

veral confiderations to prove, that however fright-

ful this might appear to us at firft view, yet, fince
- 4 men can do no more," we have no reafon to

be much afraid of them. I fhall only now repete

the laft thing I faid on this head (See the laft pa-

ragraph of the preceeding fermon,) and then pro*

to the other verfe.

I come now to the iecond part of the text,

upon which I purpofe at this time to difcourfe,

namely, that almighty Being, who ought to be

the object of our higheft dread, and whom we
can never fear too much ; together with argu-

ments to perfuade us hereto. And here wre may
take notice, 1. That he can inflicl: upon us, e-

ven in this life, all the evils and calamities which
men can poffibly threaten us with : and that he
hath the power of our life, and can alfo cut fhort

our days ; this is plainly infinuated in thefe words,
" Fear him, which after he hath killed." And
then,

2. That the power of men, which I have al-

ready mentioned as included in the former verfe,

even during our prefent life, extends only to the

body ; they cannot rage and exercife their revenge
within ourbreaft: but it is quite otherwife, even
while in this world, with refpect to God's power
over us ; it reacheth alfo to the foul, he can wound
and kill it. It is remarkable to this purpofe, that,

when fpeaking of men in the former verfe, it is

E 4 faid,
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faid, " they can kill the body," to admonifh us
that their power is confined to that outward part:

but in this verfe, when fpeaking of God, it is fa id

abfolutely, " after he hath killed" without any
addition, to point out that his power reacheth to

every part of us, that he can difquiet our fouls

as well as torture our bodies, and render us mi-
ferable in both ; who, while he punifhes us with-

out, can dry up the fmalleft fource of comfort

from within ; and, while he raifes ftorms which

blow away our temporal profperity,. is able to.

raifc more furious tempefts in the midft of our

breafts, and fhake our foul with more terrible

convulfions.

And then 3. We have the principally diflin-

guiming character betwixt the power of men and

that of God, " after he hath killed, he hath pow-
6C er to caft into hell." The grave is no fkreea

from his wrath, nor death a covering from his

juftice, though " the weary be there at reft from
4< men, and the voice of the oppreflbr is not
" heard :" yet the noife of God's thunders (hakes

the filent grave, and caufes all his enemies lying

there to tremble ; after he hath driven us out of

this world, he can throw us into flames, for

which his right hand will furnifh fuel to eternity;;

he can blaft all our hopes, and for ever banifh

our happinefs. This is he whom we ought to

look upon as the only dangerous enemy, for his.

wounds are always fatal, and his arrows pierce

deep into the foul : his hatred we ought to avoid

as the greateft evil, " for who knoweth the pow-
" er of his anger?" and whofe difpleafure we
can never dread'too much, for

4C as his fear is

" fo is his wrath." It is this infinite and eternal

Being, the views of whom ought to fwallow up

the fear of men, and diffipate into nothing the

apprehenfions of their might and fury : and while?

we
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we fhould with a becoming fortitude and bravery

remain unfhaken by fhame and poverty, forfei-

tures and imprifonment, ficknefs and pains, year

by gibbets and axes ; his terrors ought to make
us afraid, and caufe our joints to tremble.

4. In the words we may take notice of the

very emphatical manner whereby Chrift expref-

feth this exhortation, " But I will forewarn you
" whom you fhall fear," I will tell you before-

hand what fhall certainly happen, though it may
be now invifible to you. He hereby points out

to us, that the force of his exhortation and the

ftrength of its reafon, might not feem fo great

according to the prefent ftate of things, but that

they have refpecl: to futurity. And indeed while

men fport away their thoughtlefs life in a vaia

world, and are bufied with its follies ; while they

are mounted upon the pinnacle of honour and
fame, and eagerly purfue their ambitious wifhes,

the fecuring their prefent greatnefs, or raifmg it

to a more elevated pitch; while they are capti-

vated by the charms of riches, and " fay to fine
4*gold, thou art my confidence, ** and imploy
their time and cares to add to their treafures ; or

while they fpend their years in mirth and plea-

fure, and wallow in voluptuoufnefs ; they may
then be fo dazzled with the falfe luftre of thefe

enjoyments, as to fee no enemy but what tends to

deprive them of thefe; and to fear nothing but a
being tumbled from their greatnefs, emptied of
their poiTeflions, or deprived of accefs to gratifie-

their lulls and pleafures. But would men look a
little forward to the end of things, craft their eyes;

into the invifible world, and the almighty king,

of it; and meditate upon that ftate of things^

when the earth will tremble under their feet, and
free away from their embraces ; they would ruve^

quite different notions of matters, and r;e tore*

E 5; warned^,
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warned, that, however they may be unnoticed
now, at length every eye that {hall then fee the

Redeemer revealed in his glory, will be convinced
of this truth, that thofe a£t only a wife part, that

fear him, " who after he hath killed, hath power
" to cafl into hell." And this I take to be infi-

nuated in this phrafe, " I forewarn you."
That I may, with greater advantage, open up

and improve this awful exhortation of our Savi-

our's, and fhew the reafonablenefs and force of

the arguments contained in our text, whereby it

is fupported ; I fhall, through divine afliftance,

follow much the fame method that I ufed with
refpecSt to the former verfe.

1. I fhall fhortly lay before you what I faid was
infinuated in this phrafe in the text, " after he
44 hath killed," namely, that God is more to be
feared than men, even with refpedt to this prefent

life.

2. I fhall, fomething more particularly, con-

fider the direft and principal argument of the

text, " who after he hath killed, hath power to

" caft into hell."

3. I fhall, if your time allow, briefly fhew the

influence this dodirine ought to have upon our

practice.

As to the firft of thefe, tho' I might go through

all the particulars which I mentioned, when dif-

courfing on the extent of man's power > and fhew

with how much greater force they call upon us to

fear God : yet I fhall only in general give you

what I have to fay on this head, in thefe two
particulars.

1. Then, all the evils and calamities of life,

and the laft of them, " killing the body," which

makes us fo afraid to provoke men in power, and

prevail with many to abandon their integrity and

fteadinefs, honour and religion, rather than ha-

zard
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zard the lofs of their worldly enjoyments ; I fay,

all thefe are within God's power alfo, he can de-

prive us of them, and consequently we (hould be

as much afraid of offending him as of irritating

them, even upon this account. And though his

immediate management will be more confpicuous

in the future ftate, yet he is in every cafe exalted

as head above all, he ruleth ever by his power,

and his eyes behold the nations. The influence

of his providence, though it be fecret, yet is pow-

erful and diffufive through all the counfels, the

defigns, the endeavours of men. And how oft

has he given evidently bright proofs, that even

riches and honour are from him, that in this ve-

ry earth he raifeth up and boweth down ; and

that, though we were concerned and afraid only

for our temporal interefts, yet God fhould in that

cafe be our fear.

Not only have we heard, but our eyes have

fcen illuftrious evidences hereof, when, not long

ago, the arts of cunning and treachery flourifhed

and proved fuccefsful, and fome * had raifed them-

felves upon the difnonour and difadvantage of their

country : poflibly the only things that thofe per-

fons guarded againft or were afraid of, were the

vigorous endeavours of fuch patriots, as were not

willing to throw away religion and liberty ; and
left the people might be awakened from their

dream, and revenge the deceit upon thofe who
had lulled them afleep ; or left by fome accident

they might lofe that ear they had pofleffed them-
feIves of. They, poflibly, dreaded no other ene-

mies ; and if they could have furmounted the at-

tempts of thofe, which in many iaftances they

{hewed themfelves able to do, they might have
continued fecure : but he that hath power to kill,

by applying his hand to the prop that fupported

thenij

* The rainiftry in the end of Queen Anne's reign*
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them, at once tumbled down all their projects,,

confounded their counfels, and blafted their hopes.
And can we mils, when thinking on this, to re-

flect upon a late neighbouring monarch f, who-
had made the world as a wildernefs, and deftroy-

ed the inhabitants thereof: and though the glory,

of his arms was often fullied, and his defigns baf-

fled by his fellow-creatures
; yet he bore up un-

der his lofies from men, till his own cunning, and
the avarice, ambition and treachery of others,

gave him an opportunity to triumph over thofe

who had conquered him, and retain many of his

unjuft ufurpations. He might then perhaps have
imitated the great Babylon, mentioned Rev. 18.7.

and " fay in his heart, I fit as a king, and {hall
44 fee no forrow :" but he had no forces to guard

the moft dangerous breach y God fent one of his

executioners, a gangrene ftormed his palaces,

and tore him from his kingdom and glory, and

at once brought down to the grave his pomp and

the noife of his viols ; and the leaft feared proved

to be the moft dangerous and formidable enemy.
There is no number of Goa*s mighty armies 1

all the difeaTes of the body, the gout and gravel,

the- fever and decay, are irrefiftible inftruments

of his power. And even, while we live in this

earth, if we dote upon riches, and make bafe

fordid compliances to acquire them, or abandon

a good confcience for fear of lofing our pofleffi-

ons ; God can make our gold to
s
canker, and our

iilver to ruft, and he can breed a moth that will

infenfibly confume our fubftance, and reduce us

to poverty. If for fear of lofing the efteem and

applaufe of men, and to maintain our incerefts

and reputation, we flatter and carefs, and depart

from uprightnefs and fincerity j God. can throw

a

•J-
This Sermon was preached in the new church of Edinburgh*.

two or three.months after the Frtmb kin&'s death.
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a- dead file into the ointment, which will m
our character to (link, and render us contempti-

ble. If we climb to honour by the ftpps of ini-

quity, and pleafe men more than our maker ; he

can invifibly baffle our project's, and ruin our de-

figns. Or if to fave our life, when we might

have exchanged it for a better immortality, and"

refigned it with the glory and bravery of a Chri-

ftian, we fhould deny our holy principles, and

make fhipwrack of our faith -, the moment after

we have outlived our honour and conference, he

can by a difeafe drive us out of the world, cover-

ed with fhame, and tear our lothfom difgraceful

fouls from our body. So that if we confider even

the things that are temporal, God is more to be

feared than men.
But 2. As to God's power even in this life, j[

told you, it is expreffld absolutely, e< who after.

" he hath killed," namely, both foul and bo-

dy. The cruelleft tyrant, whom we can be a-

fraid of, is able only to torture our bodies ; but

he cannpt ruffle the calm of a peaceable confei-

ence, or ftop the joy of a reconciled God: but
he who killeth, is Lord of each part of us, and
though we may wallow in an affluence of tem-
poral goods, and have all the inftruments of eafe,

and luxury, he can pierce into our fouls, and put
them upon the rack in the midft of their enjoy-

ments. He is able to fright a rich perfon,. not
only, as powerful men can, by fpoiling him of

his treafures, but he can raife thefe anxious cares

within his breaft, that infatiable hunger after

more, and fuch difquieting fears of lofing what
he hath, as will render his ftate more deplorable

and lefs happy, than if he were deprived at the
fame time of his eftate, and freed from his anxi-
ous folickude about it.

And,:
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And then, though men often (lupifie their con-
ference, whenever God awakens them, and fets

their fins in order before them, with what tor-

menting convulsions is he able to make the fright-

ned foul? and its moil: hidden retirements are not
a retreat from his terrors. And experience has

fometimes convinced us, that more intolerable

pains have arifen from the lafhes of a roufed con-
fidence, than from the cruelties of the inoft fa-

vage barbarity. Take a prince adored by his fer-

vile flatterers, furrourided by his armies, and Sa-

tiated with victory and conqueft
; yet God can

in the midit of all that noify pomp, glory and
feeming happinefs, make his injuftice, oppref-

fion and pride fevere tormentors to him. It is a

noble paffage of the Roman hiftorian Tacitus,

where, fpeaking of that famous confeflion which
the wicked emperor Tiberius made of his inward

terrors, in a letter to the fenate, he makes this re-

flection on it, That " if the breads of tyrants
*< were laid open, fuch cuttings and lafhes would
Cfc be ktn in them, as would make it evident,
<c that as the body is rent by the ftrokes of the
" executioner, (o is the foul torn in pieces by its

V own cruelty, luft and wicked defighs. So evi-
<c dent was that, fays he, that the greatnefs of
<c Tiberius's fortune, or his private retirements,

" could not protect him, but he was obliged to
f< acknowledge the punifhment and torments
u which raged within his breaft *." It is true,

that
* Tacit. Ar.r.aL Lib. 6. cap. 6. Infigne vifum eft earum Ciefa-

r*s literarum initiuro, nam his verbis exorfus eft: quid firthai*

vobUj P. C, cut quomods fen bant, aut quid omnino non jcribam
y

dii me deaf i
pejus perdant, quam perire quoiidie fentio, fi fcio,

Adfeo facinora atque flagitia fua fpG quo^ue in fupplicium verte-

rant. Neque fruftra praenantiftimus fapientiae firmare folitus eft,

L reehidantur tyrannorom mentes pofTe afpici lamatus et iclus
5

quando et corpora verberibus, :

ta faevitia, libiciine, malis con-

fultis animus dilaceretur
5
quippe Tibenum non foituna, non fo-

litu^ines protegebant, <juin toriaenta p^vloris fuafque ipfe poenas

fateretur,
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that thefe things are neglected by ftupid finncrs,

who do not now feel them, and they are indeed

in themfelves only the beginning of forrpws,

which God referves to pour upon his enemies in

the world to come : And this leads me to the

Second head propofed, namely, to coniider a

little the direct and principal argument of the

text, " who after he hath killed, hath power to

" caft into hell." And this is what indeed rai-

feth the terrors of God to an infinite length, a-

bove thefe of the greateft and moft powerful of

mortals, and is an awful demonftration, that he

ought to be our fear and our dread. It is not

my purpofe to difcourfe at any length upon that

accurfed place, the prifon of damned fpirits, and

the dreadful habitation of divine fury and juii ice

;

this would prove too copious a fubject for your

time : I mall only fay, that it is there, where

the infinite God difplays the feverity of his ven-

geance, and gives a practical anfwer to the pfal-

mift's queftion, " who knoweth the power of his

44 anger ?" there he glories in the defiruclion and

mifery of impenitent finners. And if an omni-

potent God be able to ruin us, there we (hall be

filled with wto and torment ; there, wThere the

inhabitants ly down in the flames, and dwell with

everlafting burnings, and where all the fociety is

that of devils and damned fpirits like themfelves,

which may increafe, but can never leffen the ex-

tremity of punifhment. But, that I may give

fome view of our Saviour's defign, and prefs home
his exhortation upon our fouts, I fhall briefly re-

prefent the difference betwixt man's power and

God's, and what we have to fear from the one
and the other, in three or four general confide-

rations, which are pointed out to us, by our Sa-

viour's account of it, " they kill the body, and
44 haye
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fcC have no more that they can do ; but after fie
M kilfeth, he hath power to call into hell."

I. The evils that we can be afraid of from our
fellow-creatures, however great, heavy and fright-

ful they may be, will foon have an end ; they can

lait only a few moments, till fome wind blow a-

way the vapour of our Yifc ; then, as Job fpeaks,.
46 the fervant is free from his matter :" and as we
need little value the favour of thofe whofe breath

is in their noitril>, fo we may eafily bear up un-

der the frowns that will for ever ceafe to difquiet

us, when a few years are gone. But alas! death

only enters us into God's empire, where he reigns

without controul, fo that he can purfue us with

vengeance beyond death and the grave, and be-

gin to make us miftrable when the power of mea
is at an end. In a word, he is an everiafting ene-

my, and the miferies he inflicls endure for ever-

more. And as there is no proportion betwixt our

£hort vain lives, during which alone men can af-

flict us, and that boundlefs- duration to which

God's power reacheth, fo there ought, in all rea-

fbn, to be no proportion betwixt our fear of God
and of men. It is not polTible to imagine a great-

er and more momentous difference betwixt any

two things, than, it is eaiie at fir it view to per-

ceive, betwixt time and eternity. And would we^

but raife our thoughts, and fix our attention up-

on this fubjeit ; and ferioufly and calmly confider

with ourfelves, what it is to be for ever, how lit-

tle and trifling would the mod important con-

cerns of time appear to our eyes ? and how great

the infinite folly of thofe, who fear temporal lof-

fes that are but for a moment, while they neglect

an eternal weight of mifery ? But,

2dly, The evils we have to dread from men,

a$ they quickly fly away, fo they are of a con-

fined, nature. I have already told you, that they,

m
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m no cafe extend to the foul ; and even wirh re-

fpe6l to our outward circumftances, that they

cannot readily reach them all at once ; if they be

able to deprive us of one comfort, another, of a

different kind, may be ftill left us ; fomething,-

at the worft, may remain pl'eafing and favourable :*

but, as it is expreffed, Mat. 10. 28. " God de-

" ftroys both foul and body in- hell.
"' There is

no power of our fpirits but what will bear its

fhare of that endlefs mifery, and contribute to

heighten the torment of the foul. The onrni pre-

sent God knows every thing within us that is ca-

pable to fuffer j and he will lay open the fmalleir

and moft hidden recefs of our fouls, that he may
fill it with bis terrors. And then our bodies will

be raifed to deftru&ion, and, with the moft ex-

quifite art, be framed for the keeneft punifhment.

Were you ever under the torture of the gravel,

or diitra&ed by a violent head-ach ? had you any

experience of the other racking pains which diffe-

rent difeafes occafion ? or did you ever feel the

fire and faggot, and the other artful inftruments

of cruelty? well, imagine all thefe different pains

heaped on the fame perfon at once, how fright-

ful foever this ftate may be,, it will afford but a

faint notion of the evils we have, to fear from God y

when he cafts into hell.

In a word, during this prefent ftate of things.,,

there is nothing pure, and altogether of the fame-

nature, but there is ever fome fmall compofition.

of forrow and joy, of pain and. eafe ; but in that

which is to come., it is quite otherwife. In hea-

ven, rivers of pleafure, to eternity, run pure with- .

out the leaft allay and defe£l ; and, in hell, tor-

ments of brimftone, and the flame of unmixed tor-

ments overflow thofe, who while upon earth,

would not make God. their fear.

3%,
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jjdly, There is this remarkable difference be-
twixt the power of man, and that of God, which
naturally flows from the former head, and, in

fome meafure, feems to coincide with it; name-
ly, when men have done their utmoft to difquiet

us, and have flretched their revenge and cruelty,

there is ftill fome place left for us, where we may
iblace ourfelves, whither they cannot follow us.

Let them ruin our eftates, yea, and our reputa-

tion, let them confine or torture our bodies, and
deprive us of our friends and relations ; yet a good
man may retire within himfelf, and there enjoy
the ravifhing comforts of religion and truth, while

every thing is boifterous, and nothing but raging

tempefts without; he may withdraw from that

noife and violence, and find a filent calm, a

fmooth tranquillity reigning in a confcience that

hath God for his friend ; and this men cannot blow
upon, nor is it in their power to caufe any difor-

der there, or throw in any guilty fears and dif-

quieting reflections. But alas ! in hell, where
God is the enemy, whither can we flee for refuge

and help ? where (hall we go to allay and fweeten

our pains? mould we, endeavouring to fhun the

rage of our torments, and the flafhes of thofe de-

vouring flames, retire within our breafts ; ah !

the terrors there are more dreadful than thofe from

without, and the ftorms blow with the height of

violence, and no peace nor calm is there. In

hell, the ftings of an awakened confcience, of

all others, make the deepeft wounds, and molt

fmarting pains ; every act of rebellion againft

God, and tranfgreflion of his laws, will be then

turned to a fcourge to lafh the foul ; and each

fin will be ripened to a fiery ferpent, that (hall

for ever gnaw their vitals. So that there is no

fource of the leaft eafe and comfort left to thofe

whom God cafts into hell; for, that I may al-

lude
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lude to our Saviour's words, Mat. 12. 36. " there

tc a man's foes will be thofe of his own houmold."

And,
Laftly, Our courage and fpirits may be nip-

ported under the heavieft afflictions men can

threaten us with, becaufe we may have the prof-

peel of fome thing that will counter-balance our

prefent pains j
c * the light afflictions which are

" but for a moment, are not to be compared with
u that weight of glory," which the faithful fub-

je£ts of Mefliah, the king, mall be pofleffed of:

and fure we need not be afraid of an evil that

will be attended with a greater good, or dread

them that can take lands and houfes, yea, and

life from us, fince we mail, at laft, receive an

hundred-fold. But he, " who cafts into hell,"

blafts all our hopes, at the fame time he banifhes

our happinefs \ we can never expeil the fmalleft

relief from our torture, but an addition to it by

the lively actings of an eternal defpair : there is

no other God that can relieve us, or refcue us

out of his powerful hand. Let us therefore cc fan-
4C £Kfy the Lord of hods himfelf, and let him be
cc our fear, and let him be our dread."

SERMON
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S E R M O N VI.

Psalm xliii. 4.

T'ben wilt'f'gp unfo.the altar of Gal\ unto

God my exceedingjoy ; y?a y upon the harp-

will Iprajfi thee, O G&d, my God.

JF we, with any degree of attention, fhould

take a view of the melancholy condition,

which rebellion againft the Lord of the world,

and a vicious life hath thrown miferable mankind
into, who were originally beautified with the or-

naments of purity, and enriched by the treafures

of innocence ; with what reafon might we grone

at the doleful profpect, and be convinced with

the pfalmift, Pfal. 39. 5. That " verily every
** man at hisbeft (rate is altogether vanity." For,

befide that which is of the infinitely greateft im-
portance, the terrors of eternity and an enraged

God, thole devouring fl.imes, that ocean of brim-

ftone and inextinguishable fire, wherein all the

little dreams of pleafure and the vain amufements

of unthinking iinners, fhall be for ever loll and

overwhelmed by thefe billows of wrath, tho' they

be now overlooked, and made the fubjeel of the

mirth of the fcorner : if we but con fide r man,

while he dwells upon this earth, how vain are our

joys r how empty our happinefs ? we are conti-

nually toiled about by difquieting fears or difap-

pointed hopes, the props we lean on for the ac-

complifhment of our wifhes prove too weak to

bjear us up, and. the friends we trufted to are found

falfe
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Falfe and flattering; and thofe things which we

•:!y purine, and flatter our felves with (attrac-

tion and contentment in the poffeffion of them,

when once attained, (bon iofe their relifn, apd

are bigger with cares than comforts.

How do the covetous or ambitious vex and dif-

quiet their lives with toils and cares, that they

may Ell their trcafures, or climb up to the pinnacle

of pomp and honour ? and, alas J when they get

thither, how miferably aie they difappoin led o£

bhfsandjov? and, iiiftead thereof, find as much
forrowand uneafinefs, as many unfatisfied denies,

and craving empty willies attending the glories of

a court, as the obfeurity of a retired life ; and

though more outward fplendor and iiiew, yet as

little inward calm and pleafure ; nor is the rich

more Satisfied with gold than the other is with

honour. And were there any real good worthy
of the purfuit to be gained, yet how uncertain is .

our poffeffion of it ? and how liable to change ?

how oft hath experience (hewn us, that innume-
rable accidents can bring down all the greatnefs

and pomp of the beft eftablifhed favourite, and
turn them to meannefs and contempt ? And hath

not a plentiful eftate and univerfal affluence, been
often changed for poverty, and as general want
and indigence ? or if we folace ourielves with an
ufeful and endeared friend, and {hould find one
that is fteady and faithful, and would not change
his affection with the different turns of our cir-

cumflances
; yet how foon may death rob us of

that comfort, and blaft all its pleafures? and in

the fame manner it fares with every thing elfe that

this world can afford its inhabitants : how much
alloy and uncertainty are in all our fading enjoy-
ments ? how fatal muft be the enchantments of
prefent things, that notwithstanding our own trial

and experience of all others loudly proclaim that

all
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all is vanity ; we mould ftill be as fond of thefe

nothings, feek after the enjoyments of time with
as much kcennefs and eagernefs, and bend all our
thoughts and cares to the acquiring of them, as

if we had no reafon to be convinced, that undi-
fturbed and unmixed joy and blifs are not found in

them. O the amazing madnefs of ftupid finners !

thus to " fpend their money for that which is not
" bread, and their labour for that which fatisfieth

" not."

That I may, thro' divine afliftance, perfuade

you and myfelf not thus to fow wind, and reap

nothing but vanity, and ftill be roving abroad

thro
5
the world, crying out, " Who will fhew

" us any good .:" I defign, at this time, a little

to confider God, under the character given of him
by the royal prophet in our text, as the only ex-

ceeding joy, which can quiet and content our

fouls in this world arnidft its noify tumults, and

under all the changes we are liable to here below ;

and then fill them with an eternity of heavenly

pleafures, in the world which is to come : and

from this argument, to fheW you the lovelinefs

and excellency of true religion, and recommend
it to our choice from that infinitely fatisfying joy

of the Lord, which it ipreads over all thofe who
eo on in thefe paths of pleafantnefs and peace.

And fo it is my purpoie to point out that harbour,

Whither our fouls mould fleer and take up their

reft when tofted about by adverfity : that fountain

of good, w7hence we {hould draw all our comforts

and pleafures, if we would have them pure and

laftincr ; by drinking of which only we mould feek

to revive our fpirits, when born down by afflicti-

on and robbed of all other comforts : In fhort, to

engage us in all the circumftances of our lives,

and/as wrell under loiTes, griefs, difappointments,
*

as
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as when flourifliing in profperity, to go, with the

pfaimift, " to God as our only exceeding joy."

The penman of this pfalm, who is not unreafon-

ably fuppofed to have been David, that fwcet finger

of Ifrael, feems, from the general fubjett and fe-

veral particular expreffions in them, tohavecom-

pofed this and the preceeding pfalm, which is

much of the fame nature with it, when under

the prefiure of fomeof thofe afflictions, which were

fcattercd through the life of this good man : and

it maybe either when banifhed from his country

and friends, and obliged to wander in the wilder-

nefs by the malice and jealoufy of that cruel tyrant

Saul ; or when forced to abandon Jerufalem the

city of God, and be feparated from the ark, that

noble fymbol of the divine prefence, and fo juftly

efteemed the glory of Ifrael, by the unnatural re-

bellion of his undutiful and ungrateful fon Ah-
falom.

I fhall take up as little of your time as may be,

by fpeaking to the pfalm in general. It confifts

of pleadings with God, and with his own foul,

that he might hearken to his cries, and relieve

him from his opprefiions, and that he might be

animated to a lively faith and (ready confidence in

the falvation of his God. In the preceeding verfe

he prays to God that he Would " fend forth his

U light and his truth ; let them lead me, let them
M bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy taber-
c< nacles ;" that is, that he would, as fome think,

order matters fo in his gracious providence, as

David might be freed from the reftraints he was
now under, and his banimment from the city of

God ; and might again have accefs to the place

where his honour dwelt, and in publick ordinances,

might join with the congregation of Ifrael in the

worfhip and praifes of the Lord. But the fubjecT:

of the pfalm feems to afford ground to extend this

petition
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petition farther ; namely, to the inward condition

of his fpirit, which at this time, was caft down
and difquieted within him. His views of the good-

neis and power of divine providence, of that fa-

vour wherein alone life and its luppirvefs' confift,

were now clouded and darkned : perplexing

thoughts and anxious cares di Liurbed his mind,

which had not that calm and ferenity it formerly

enjoyed, while the light of God's countenance

ne upon his -foul with a more enlivening bright-

nefs, and the comforts of religion overflowed

with more plentiful dreams of gladnefr. In this

difconfolatc ftate, he begs that divine light and

truth might be the guiders of his foul, to lead it

to the holv hill of God, to clear up his doubts and

fears, and imprefs him with a powerful fenfe of

the excellency of religion, and the bli-fs of having

God for his father and friend, which might eahiy

counter- balance all other griefs and loiTes. And,
in the verfe which I have read, he informs us how
his management and practice would be influenced

upon fuch a fuppofitioil.

i. " Then will I go unto the altar of God,"
he would with chearfulnefs run and offer up the

facrifices of thankfgiving to his gracious deliverer;

and lie would take his awn foul as the burnt-offer-

uig, and kindle and burn it up with the fire of a

vigorous love, and raifed affections, terminating

upon God, the flames whereof fhould afcend to

him alone.

And then, 2. In the wgrds of our text, he

would come «' to God himfelf his exceeding joy."

While mifts and clouds now overfpread his difqui-

ettd foul ; and he had not fuch a clear and fteady

profpeft, either of the infinite comforts of religion,

and the fupenor happinefs of the divine favour, or

of his own intereif. in him as his reconciled God:

poflibly he was too fenfiblv affected with his pre-
r '

lent
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fcht fufferings, and overvalued his liberty, and the

peace and authority of his government, the lofs

of which rendered him uneafy and catt down. But

when the divine light and truth (hould give him

a lively view of things as they really are in them-

felves, he would then forget the baniihment from

his country, and the hazard of his crown and all

its charms, as things but of little confederation to

liim ; and " come to God his exceeding joy,"

he in whom alone were the fources of his higheft

pleafures, who was the only fountain of his blifs :

for while plenty and affluence of every other enjoy-

ment, the glory of his crown and the fweets of

fupreme authority, the fulnefs of his treafures,

and the triumph of frequent victories, with eafe,

peace and hearth, could, all of them, afford him

but a little fatisfa&ion, a low weak delight ; yet

he would, when naked and robbed of all thefe,

find the prefence and favour of God his exceeding

joy, full, pure and complete happinefs, the in-

exhaufled fource of thofe fprings that would over-

flow all his foul, and make it glad. Or, as the

Hebrew is more exactly tranflated, " unto God
cc the gladnefs of his joy/' that which gave a re-

Jifh to every other comfort, which was the foul

and life of his pleafures, and could only make them
real and laiting ; . it was God who raifed his joy

1 to fulnefs of fatisfaction and contentment : where-
as all the allurements of a prefent life, and the

j

charms of fin, only amufe with a trifling faint

pleafure, but can never fatisfy and content thofe

who abandon themfelves to their fatal enchant-

i ments.

And then, 3. Being poffeffed by thofe amiable

» and lovely views of God, " upon the harp he
c would praife him;" his heart would be filled

1 with a wondering love, and his mouth with fongs

of praife and thankfgiving, that ever this God,
Vol. I. F whom
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whom the angels adore, and hell trembles at his

thunders, fhould fo amazingly humble himfelf as

to become the joy of his creatures : that they, who
had proftituted the dignity of their immortal fouls

tojthe loweft bafeft luffs, who had wandered from
the fountain of life, and fought to drink their

pleafures from broken cifterns, and to find good
any where but in their Maker ; fhould yet, when
they had tried the vanity and utter infufficiency

of fin, and its higheft offers, and brighteft charms,
have accefs to return to this God, who in juftice

might have proved for ever their irreconcilable e-

nemy, as their exceeding happinefs, " the glad-
" nefs of their joy." And indeed this is the fub-

je£t of an eternal fong, to which all the harps of

thofe who fland about the throne, that numerous
harmonious confort of the redeemed, will be ever

exactly tuned, and for ever employed in celebrat-

ing the praifes of it.

It is only the middle part of the verfe which I

defign, at this time, to difcourfe on ; namely, that

lovely notion under which a reconciled God is here

reprefented to us, " the exceeding joy." And I

fliall, abftradling from the pfalmifVs particular

circumftances, confider him in general as clothed

with this character: and you may ealily perceive

that the doctrine whereupon I intend, through

divine affiftance, to fpeak a little, is this ; name-

ly, That, while all other comforts, the beft and

moft lafting enjoyments, are imperfect, weak
and fading, utterly unable to give us fulnefs of

fatisfa&ion and abiding happinefs ; it is God alone

who can be to his creatures " an exceeding joy,

" or the gladnefs of their joy ;" and that there-

fore, leaving all other things, they fhould in eve-

ry circumftance of their life come to him as fuch.

In difcourfing upon this do&rine, I fhall, through

divine affiftance, endeavour to do thefe things.

I. I
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1. I (hall offer two or three general confidera-

tions to convince you of this truth ; namely, that

it is God alone who is the exceeding joy, the glad-

nefs of our joy.

2. For the further illuftratlon of this truth,

I {hall mention a few of the greateft forrows and

moft difquieting troubles, we can be expofed to

while in this world ; and (hew that even under

the hcavieft of thefe preflures, there are fources

in this God of unfading and exceeding joy.

3. As your time may allow, I {hall apply thefe

things to practice ; and endeavour, from the me-
ditation of them, to perfuade us to be fo wife, as

abandoning all other comforts, to come to God
at all times as the gladnefs of our joy.

The firft head I named was, to offer two or

three general confiderations to perfuade us, that

God alone is
u the exceeding joy." And I {hall

endeavour to mention fuch arguments, as we may
eafily, from experience and the nature of the

things, fee the truth of them. I would only ob-

serve in the beginning, that we ought not to be

prejudiced againft this truth, or doubt of its cer-

tainty j becaufe even thofe who may really have

an intereft in God as their father, friend, and por-

tion, do not always feel this exceeding joy : for

this is no defect in God their happinefs, but is

owing purely to themfelves, and principally to

their wandering after fome vanity, and not with
a due fteadinefs and vigour " comino; to God as

the gladnefs of joy," and placing their comfort
only in his favour.

1. God alone is the fource of full, complete
and enlarged joy, which can fatisfy all our de-
fires, without leaving a craving wifh behind it.

Befide the nature of things, I might afk thefe who
have had moft of the world and its delights, if

there was not ftill fome defects, fome flaws in

F 2 their
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their joy, which made them feek for further fatif-

fa&ion, and dill cry out, " Who will (hew us
*' any good?" Let the voluptuous man tell,

when wallowing in all the pleafures of luxury and
plenty, if his foul had not more defires than it pof-

fefled delights, if he did not wi(h for and find him-
felf capable to contain further enjoyments, and
while he gratified one appetite, felt another craving

fatisfacYion ; and if, at the higheft degrees of them,
his pleafures were not low, and vaftly inferior to

the enlarged capacity and boundlefs wifhes of a

fpirit: and then how foon was he cloyed with de-

lights, that naturally loft their relifti by a little

fhort experience of them ? Let the ambitious

monarch, who glories in the greatnefs and extent

of his flourifhing empire, hath the abfolute rule

of his fubje&s, and is the terror of his enemies,

acknowledge, if all that pomp and (hew leaves no
defect in his imperfect happinefs, if fome -cares

do not difturb his repofe, and further projects,

ftill to be accomplifhed, fully his joy, and hinder

it from being exceeding joy, if it is not always

mixed with fome allay, and never perfect and

pure. And the rich man is as little contented with ;

his treafures. And, as to the more refined plea-

fures of the mind, the wife and learned, when
they have the cleared views of things, and make
the moft vigorous and ravifhins; advances in know-
ledge, will foon own, whatever pleafure the dif-

covery of truth may afford them, that it is always

weak and imperfect ; that ftill fomething fearched

into remains unknown, and clouds their joy with

doubts and debates : they will aflent to what we
have, Ecclef. i. 18. that " in much wifdornff
" much grief, and he that increafeth knowledge
" increafeth forrow." So univerfally does it hold

true, with refpect to every enjoyment upon earth,

Eccl. i. 8. " All things are full of labour, man
" can-
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u cannot utter it, the eye is not fatisfied with fee-

44 ing, nor the ear filled with hearing.''

And indeed the beft, even of our allowable

creature-comforts, while we have them, can at

the beft let fall only fome drops of joy upon our *

fpirits, without ever overflowing them : that in-

fatiable thirft of a foul after happinefs, can only

be fully fatisfied by drinking of the rivers of plea-

fures, of which God is the fountain ; thefe dreams

can only, in an enlarged fenfe, make it glad j

this God is an exceeding joy, and thofe who have

him can wifh for nothing more ; this ocean of the

pureft delight, can fill the fmalleft and moft lurk-

ing defire : and this the pfalmift, who had fo often

experienced it, bears witnefs to, Pfal. 36, 7, 8.
4C How excellent is thy loving-kindnefs, O God,
44 therefore the children of men put their truffc

" under the fhadow of thy wings ; they mall be
44 abundantly fatisfied with the fatnefs of thy
44 houfe." This infinite God, who made our

fpirits, knows the whole of their capacity, all

their powers and defires, and he who created

them muft certainly be able to fill them with joy.

And that I may proceed to fomething farther,

you may eafily conceive the truth hereof, even

upon earth. What exceeding gladnefs of joy muft

a truly pious man have? when the light of God's

countenance mines in upon him with that favour

wherein is life ; to fee him the abfolute Lord of

[
the world, who made the univerfe and governs it,

and at the fame time, to know, that this God is

their God, that thefe everlafting arms which fup-

port the frame of nature, that power which, by
the fmalleft nod, can (hake it again into nothing,

\

are underneath tjiem to make them happy and
' fafe ; to give life to their joys, and eftablifh their

happinefs. How ravifhingly fweet muft the me-

|

ditation be, think you, of a perfon who can look

F 3 up
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up to the fun, moon, and ftars, thofe vaft and
glorious bodies, and be affured that he, ofwhofe
fingers they are the workman (hip, is their recon-

ciled Father and friend, who hath the tendered
concern for their fouls, and covers them over with
the garment of an everlafting love ? If the am-
bitious favourite upon earth pleafe and value him-
felf fo much upon his intereft at court, and his

having the ear of the prince, tho' a fading crea-

ture like himfelf •, what excefs of delight muft fill

the foul, which beholds the infinite God, the al-

mighty King of eternity, its allured portion?

And as all the divine perfections are incomprehen-
iibly glorious, fo the pleafure that flows from the

views of their being ours, muft be inconceivably

excellent and fatisfying. What mighty joy, think

you, muft accompany the contemplation of an

exalted Saviour? To behold him that died for us,

redeemed us by his blood, and conquered us by his

power, now 44
fitting on the right hand of the

44 majefty on high," having in his hands the reins

of the nations, and the 44 keys of hell and of
44 death." Thefe things are fo plainly the refult of

a lively view of God as our chiefeft joy, that the

groffeft infidels, who make thefe fuperior pleafures

the objedi of their ignorant contempt, and fcorn

them as vain and imaginary, muft yet own, that

the perfon who can fancy himfelf into a fteady

belief of them, will certainly have exceeding joy.

How juftly then does the pfalmift, upon a view

of the glory and greatnefs of his God, tell us,

P&lm 104. 34. " My meditation of him fhall be
44 fweet, I will be glad in the Lord; and Pfalm
44

63. 3, 5. Becaufe thy loving-kindnefs is bet-
44 ter than life, my lips fhall praife thee, my foul

44 fhall be fatisfied as with marrow and fatnefs,

44 and my mouth fhall praife thee with joyful
44 lips;-
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4< lips j and Pfalm 34 2. My foul (hall make
" her boaft in the Lord." But,

2. It will appear, that " God is the exceeding

" joy," if we confider that, as he is the only

fource of complete and full happinefs, fo the de-

light that Rows from him is lafting and permanent.

Tho' a man could really be fatisfied with riches and

greatnefs, or wallow in outward pleafures to the

utmoft extent of his defires : yet, alas ! they are

fading, a thoufand winds may every moment
blow them away from us, and deprive us of our

happinefs, which on that very account can be but

of little value. A crown may be tumbled from

the head of him that wears it : and he that fays

to fine gold, thou art my confidence, may have

his eftate blafted by providence, or his riches torn

from him by an oppreflbr that is ftronger than

himfelf : the friends we trufted to may defert and

betray us, and thofe whom we were once dear to

may cool in their affection : or if we fhould meet
with a rare companion that were a valuabje friend,

and fteady in his love and efteem, yet, alas!
44 his breath is in his noftrils;" and, if we phce
our comfort in him, death can give a finiilmig

ftroke to our uncertain joy. But God is ever-

lafting, his love is unchangeable, and his power
to make us happy is firmer than the foundations of

heaven and earth : and when the {beams of all

other comforts are dried up, this river of delight

admits no decay, is never diminifhed. Here is a

friend that will never prove wavering nor incon-

itant ; whom nothing can flop our accefs to, nor

render him unable to fatisfy our longing fouls with
his goodnefs. And then,

3. Which is fomething of the fame nature

with the former, and fo I (hall only mention it,

this joy can never be difturbed with fears of its

coming to an end. Belides, that all worldly goods

F 4 are
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are really of fhort continuance, and foon leave us y

it deferves our notice, that even while we have
them, the little fatisfa&ion they afford muft be
extremely diminished by diftra&ing apprehenfions,
and the anxious confcioufnefs that there is another
ftate of things whither we muft, in a little, depart,

that the earth will at laft tremble under our feet,

and flee away from our embraces. When the
young man rejoices in his youth, and walks in all •

the ways of his heart, his fhort joy muft be not a

little (billed, and clouded by the fears of his com-
ing to judgment : this is the dead ffie which caufes

the moft grateful enjoyments of time fend forth

a (linking favour. And, I believe, experience

hath often fhewn, that fome perfons fears of lofing

what they valued as their greateft good, hath

quite dried up any fatisfa&ion they mrght have

had in the poffeflion of it. But the exceeding joy

of God is ever clear and ferene, and it is height-

ned by the aflurance of its ftability : that very

king of terrors which blafts all other enjoyments,

enlivens and quickens this ; and the man who hath

it, needs not tremble when he looks at the ap-

proaches of death and the grave, for they only

carry him the nearer to " the gladnefsof his joy.'*

And I believe we may readily own that he muft

be happy " who hath hope in hisdeath." And then,

4. This, if I may ufe the phrafe, is an unfur-

mountable joy, always victorious and triumphing,

The character given of love, Song 8. 6, 7. very

weil agrees to it; for " love is ftrong as death ;

44 many waters cannot quench love, neither can
" the floods drown it: if a man would give all

" the fubftance of his houfe for love, it would
cc utterly be contemned.*' Take the higheft al-

lurements of a vain world, thofe we moft eagerly

purfue, and dote on with the greateft fondnefs :

yet they can only pleafe and afford us delight m
fome
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fome circumftances -

y and many things we are or-

dinarily expofed to, will weigh down the fcales

to the fide of forrow, and render them altogether

ufelefs and uncomfortable to us. Let the volup-

tuous man have all the means of luxury in the

greateft plenty, and every thing that may gratify

his different lufts : yet how will a painful difeafe

make his fpirits droop, and hang down in the midft

of thofe enjoyments wherein he places his happi-

nefs ? The ordinary accidents of human life, a
gout, a gravel, or a headach will, while they laft,

fovvre and imbitter thefe poor joys, and render

the effeminate perfon utterly deftituteof any fatif-

faction from them. And thus all the charms of

a court, and the fplendor of a crown, are not fo

full of pleafure, as a racking difeafe is of pain,

they are all overcome by its fury.

But here is the excellency and glory of this

exceeding joy; you can imagine no circumftances

that it will defert the perfon in, who comes to it:

it is not only beyond any other good, but it is fupe-

rior to every evil, yea, to all of them in a heap.

The hotteft flames of perfecution cannot dry up
this river, the ftreams whereof make glad the city

of our God -) it will ftand the moil violent fhocks

of poverty, contempt, loffes, tortures, and, ftill be-

ing unfhaken, triumph victorioufly. And the ex-*

perience of the faints hath given frequent proofs,

that all thefe things, inftead of blunting, hath put
a keener edge upon their fatisfcclion : thus the

apoftles " gloried in tribulation." This is the

diftinguifhing honour of the gladnefs of that joy
which is placed in God, that they who have it may
fay, as it is, Hab. 3. 17, 18. " Altho' the fig-

" tree (hould not biofibm, neither fruit be in the
" vines, the labour of the olive {hould fail, and
" the fields fhould yield no meat, the flock be
" cut off from the fold, and there fhould be ns>

F 5
" herd
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*' herd in the flails. Yet will we rejoice in the
46 Lord, and joy in the God of our Taxation."
And this leads me to the

Second head, namely, to mention a few of the

mod difquieting troubles we can be expofed to,

while in this world : and to fliew that, even un-
der the heavieft of thofe preffures, there are four-

ces in this God of unfading and exceeding joy.

This is too large a field for me to go far into ir >

and, becaufe 1 have already taken up too much
of your time, and that I may fave fome for an in-

ference or two, I (hall but briefly mention a few
of thofe many things which might be difcourfed

on from fo fruitful a fubjedl. And,
1

.

If we mould, through calumny and reproach,

have our reputation blafted, and our good name
and efteem with men ruined, or if we fhould be

expofed to (name and ignominy ; a man who had
placed his delight in popular applaufe, and thirfted

after that vain thing called fame and glory, would
lofe this part of his happinefs, and in fo far be

rendered miferable : but God is in this cafe " an
4C exceeding joy;" he is not to be impofed upon
by mifreprefentations, nor ever errs in judgment.
And what a mighty pleafure, think you, muft the

foul have amidft fhame and reproach ? and how
little needs it be moved by them; that can folace

itfelf with the fenfe of having, the approbation of

him whofe underftanding is infinite, that can re-

tire to a quieted confcience and enjoy its calm ;

and that is animated by the glorious profpecl: of

that day, when God will honour and beautify it

before the folemn general alTembly of rational

creatures, by declaring himfelf its reconciled God
and almighty protector, and vindicate it by a fen-

tence that {hall ftand for ever.

2. Let a man be attacked with the falfhood

of thefe he trufted to, and the cutting forrow of

be-
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betrayed friendfhip. And indeed few things are

more fenfibly affecting, than a difappointment in

the affection and fidelity of thofe we firmly de-

pended on ; fuch an event is attended with a fur-

prife of trouble, and often breaks all our mea-

iures, which, it may be, much depended upon

him we trufted to : but, however (hocking this

may be to others that have no where elfe to go to,

the good man runs to " God his exceeding joy."

With what pleafure does he flee from the treachery

of men, and the uncertainty of their favour, to

that eternal love which never languifhes or decays?

how chearfully does he look up to that faithful

friend, who never difappointed any that trufted

to him, for great is his faithfulnefs ? or if we be

ftruck with forrow by the death of an endeared

relation, who always proved fteady, and in whom
we promifed ourfelves much fatisfa&ion : yet if

God be •* the gladnefs of our joy," when thefe

little ftreams of comfort are turned away from us,

we have the fountain, the ocean of blifs that can
fatisfy our fouls, and wipe away our tears. How
fweet is the meditation of a hufband, father, and
friend, that the king of terrors will not deprive

us of? from whom neither death nor life, nor
things prefent, nor things to come, can ever fe-

parate us. I might inftance at large,

3. That during all the changes that can whirl

about a vain world, all the viciflitudes of profpe-

rity and adverfity, whereby the rich and great are

often robbed of their comforts and rendered mife-

rable ; he that has God for his joy, can remain
unfhaken in the midft of thofe ftorms which tofs

about others. He is under no difquieting appre-

henfions of the dreadful event of the mod terrible

convulfions and confufions ; becaufe his exceed-
ing joy is not at all affected by them, they can
never touch his happinefs ; and fo terrors do not

make
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make him afraid ;
" tho' the earth be removed,

" and the mountains be carried into the midft of
" the fea^ though the waters thereof rore and be
44 troubled ; though the mountains fhake with the
<c fwelling thereof: yet there is a river whofe
4C ftreams fhall make glad the city of God." And
when they are actually fubjefted to poverty,

pains, tortures, imprifonments : yet while they

walk through the fire and waters of thefe afflicti-

ons, the gladnefs of their joy ftill accompanies
them ; a few drops let fall from the rivers of plea-

fures, fupport their finking fpirits ; the affurance

of a blefled immortality, the glories of the heaven-

ly kingdom, and the brightnefs of the celeftial

diadem, animate them with courage and con-
fidence in the flames -, and the prefence of their

God fills them with a joy, that all the malice and
power of hell cannot ftain and blot. And do you
think that any of the " fhort affii&ions for a mo-
<c ment," can be very bitter to him who hath the

lively p:ofpe£t of "an eternal weight of glory ?"

And then, laftly, In the hour of death, God
remains alone the exceeding joy. O how pale

and dim do the brighteft charms of fin look then?

how little do riches pleafe or profit ? how empty

are honours and greatnefs ? how vain fame and

applaufe ? how naufeous the remembrance of for-

mer pleafures, and part days of mirth, and un-

thoughtful tolly ? and how miferable comforters

are all thefe together, to him that muft leave

them ? look into the other world, and how do

the hearts of the ambitious and voluptuous then

utterly fink, and all their vain joys melt away ?

it is then that the comforts of religion and truth

only are valuable, and that this exceeding joy of

the Chriftian, inltead of decaying, begins to make
its ftreams of gladnefs flow higher, when they

fee their Gyd, Lord of the other world, king of

eter-
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eternity, ready to make them fwim in the rivers

of thofe pleasures, fome fmall dreams whereof

made them fo glad while in this earth. And how
may they rejoice in the decay of that body, which

they know is diffolved, that it may be purified into

a fittednefs for heaven, and beautified with the

glory of that place ? and this we find was actually

the pfalmift's cafe, Pfal. 73. 25.
<c Whom have

4;
I in heaven but thee? namely, God the ex-

" ceeding joy ; and there is none upon earth that

" I deiire befides thee. My flefh and my heart

" faileth, but God is the ftrength of my heart,

cc and my portion for ever."

I (hall only mention one or two of thefe many ,

ufeful inferences which fuch a fubject would af-

ford.

1. We may hence take notice of the infinite

madnefs of foolifh men, that, when fo noble a

happinefs is propofed to their choice, they fhould

wilfully negledt it; and throw away " the glad-

" nefs of exceeding joy," that exalted delight al-

ways perfect and pure, which is larger than our

higheft wifhes, and as lading as our fouls, which
would make us happier than we can poffibly con-

ceive any ftate without it. This fuperior joy that

is worthy of our higheft love, and moft vigorous

purfuit, would prove fteadable to us when all o-

ther comforts (hall abandon us, and give us hope

in our death ; it would afford us a ferene calm

while upon a reeling earth, and make us with un-

moved pleafure look down upon all the confufi-

ons of a vain world, the buftle and noife that is

made in it ; and enable us nobly to contemn
death and danger, and infpire us with the trueft

honour and bravery ; and then it will be eternal-

ly frefli and complete in the future ftate* O fa-

tal ftupidity ! to perifh for ever when we may
have fuch a falvation ! to pine away in the pur-

fuit
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Cult of empty vanities, and mifs true bleffednefs

when we have fuch a joy fet before us. Oh ! to die

within light of happinefs, which would becomeours,
would we but reach out our hand to embrace it.

And what are thefe fatal enchantments whereby
we are bewitched to the ruin of our fouls, and
are the caufe of fuch amazing madnefs ? Why,
the luftre of difguifed nothings, the fhew and
dream of faint delights, debated and difgraceful

luits, which are the blemifhes and difeafesof the

rational nature, fading vanities, that in a few mo-
ments flee away and leave us for ever, when we
fraud mod in need of fupport. And are thefe the

charms, for the fake of which we contemn the

chiefeft good, the exceeding joy, and neglect the

favour of our God ? How may the heavens and
earth be aftonifhed at fool ifh Tinners r and what a

cutting reflection will it be at death, when we
fhall experimentally feel the ufelefnefs of all the

pleafures of fin, and the follies of life ; that for

the Hike of them we have made this God our en-

raged enemy, who offered himfelf to be our joy ?

when we fhall never to eternity have another

view of that joy, but what may tend to heighten

our anguifh and horror, at the fight of thegreat-

nefs of the good, and of our infinite ihipidity in

neglecting it. O that we were wife and would
confider this.

Secondly, $****£

S E R M O N
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SERMON VII.

Matth. vi. 33.

Seek ye firft the kingdom of God and his

righteoitfnefs*

IT is my purpofe at this time, by the aflifhnce

of God's holy fpirit, to demonftrate the a-

mazing folly of deluded finners, who flatter them-

felves with a profpecl of happinefs from the en-

joyments of a perifhing world, which are inevi-

tably blafted by death, and fhrink away into no-

thing at the approach of the king of terrors: and

on the other hand, to ihew you the true under-

ftanding- of thofe, who feek for blifs in the com-
forts of undifguifed religion, which the lad ene-

my is fo far from being able to diminifh, or mix
with forrow ; that death only purifies thefe exalt-

ed joys unto the perfection of eternal delight in

heaven. And thus I mall endeavour to perfuade

all of us, to make a wife choice in a cafe of fuch

incomparable importance to our fouls ; while o-

thers fpend their days in vanity, and reap at laft

no reward but vexation of fpirit ; while men, be-

witched by the inchantments of fin-, make this

world the idol to which they pay their fervices,

arc ambitious of its airy honours, and fond of its

fading applaufe ; while they eagerly grafp at its

riches, which coft fo much toil in the acquiring,

and yield fo little content in the enjoyment, or

debafe their fouls by wallowing in its polluted

pleafures ; that we may abandon thefe unworthy
purfuits to the ignorant and blind, and, as be-

comes
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comes the children of the light and day, raife our
deiires to the better things of immortality, make
God and Chrift our choice, and feek for a hap-
pinefs in the country of light and love, where the

heavenly delights, inftead of deceiving us by ex-

pectations greater than the reality, will furprize

our fouls by a fulnefs incomparably beyond our

higbeft hopes, and, being eternal and as lading

as ourfelves, can leave no room for fears of our

•being ever deprived of them. In a word, it (hall

be my endeavour at this time, to make it evident

how infinitely reafonabte the advice in our text

is, to " feek firft the kingdom of God and his
4C righteoufnefs."

The connection betwixt which words and the

preceding part of this excellent fermon of our

bleffed Saviour upon the mount, is obvious enough.

Our Lord, having exhorted his hearers ta the ftir-

dy of religion and the fervice of God, mentions

one thing as abfolutely neceflary to the doing of

this with vigour and fincerity, namely, a wean-
ing their hearts from the prefent world and its

profits, of whatever kind ; that they might be no

more enflaved to the defire of riches, nor under

the prevailing influence of Mammon ; for, fays

he, u ye cannot ferve God and Mammon." Per-

fons who are refolved to devote themfelves to the

Lord, mull not think of bowing to another ma-
iler \ nor can the purified pleafures of the divine

life, and heavenly defires, with vigorous endea-

vours after the joys of Zion, dwell in a foul that

is at the fame time poiTefTed by carking cares,

and an anxious folicitude concerning the enjoy-

ments of this world, an over- thoughtfulnefs about

what they fhould eat or drink, and wherewithal

they fhould be clothed.

We are not to imagine, that our Saviour defigns

here to difiuade men from a moderate concern

about
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about their temporal interefts, or give any pre-

text to excufe an idle lazy difpofition ; as if the

neceflaries of life, food and raiment, were to be

provided for us by a miraculous providence, with-

out the concurrence of our own labour and care :

diligence, even in outward bufinefs, is not only

allowable, but even commendable. What our

Saviour then in the context warns his hearers to

avoid, is, that fretful anxiety of thought, which

flows from a heart that is under the dominion of

a prefent world, and argues too eager defires af-

ter it ; that extravagant concern to fecure and

augment our earthly poffefiions, which diftuibs

the uneafy mind, and fo much engroffes the cares

of men, as to leave little place for the nobler

hopes of religion, which are infinitely more wor-

thy of their purfuit, and have the jufteft claim to

their chief concern and diligence. 'Tis fuch an

anxiety about the world, which our Lord here

offers feveral arguments againft : fuch as, the con-

federation of the goodnefs of a bountiful God,
which is the fureft fupport in any of our concerns

;

and affords good ground to depend upon a kind

providence, for fuch things as are neceiTary for

the fupport of human life, to every perfon, who,
with a mind undifturbed by a tormenting folici-

tude, and refigned to the divine difpofal, is dili-

gent in a lawful employment, while his principal

work and defire looks towards another world.

W hich argument Chrifl infifts upon and eftablifhes,

from the divine care about lefi'er matters, " the
" fowls of the air and lilies of the field," in which
he had no fuch peculiar intereft as he claims in his.

children who depend upon the bounty of their

heavenly father.

And then, in the verfe preceeding my text, he
infinuates another argument to fupport this ad-

vice, " for after all thefe things do the Gentiles
" feek."
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" feek." Cares that were chiefly employed about
the world, and an anxious thoughtfulnefs as to

their circumftances upon the earth, might be fome
way excufable in the blinded heathens, who had
not the difcoveries of a reconciled God, and the

happinefs of a future ftate ; and therefore, their

profpedl and expectation being confined to this

earth, no wonder that its riches and pleafures ter-

minated their defires, and were the end of their

diligence and concern : but the thoughts of fuch

a management ought to make them blufh, whom
life and immortality brought to light, laid under
an obligation to caft their eyes beyond time, and

its difguifed vanities, and made it altogether fuit-

able for them to be principally animated by views

relating to eternity. Which introduces the ex-

hortation in the text, " feek ve firft the kingdom
%
\ of God ;" and furnifhes a very powerful confi-

deration againft a fretting carefulnefs and eager

concern about the world, namely, that they had

incomparably more valuable interefts to imploy

their thoughts, things which were worthier of

their purfuit, and would prove more to their ad-

vantage.

This text may be naturally divided into thefe

three parts. Firft, We have here an object wor-

thy of our efteem and choice, which our Saviour

exhorts us to feek, " the kingdom of God and
" his righteoufnefs." The " kingdom of God,"
frequently in the new teftament, fignifies the gof-

pel difpenfation, which took place after the Mef-

iiah had finifhed the work of a Redeemer upon

earth, under which fo clear difcoveries were made

of divine grace, and the glory of immortality \ and

thus our Lord, Marki. 15. when he begins to

preach, fays, " that the time is fulfilled, and the
4t kingdom of God is at hand 5" and the apoftles

are often faid to " teftifie and preach the king-
" dom
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" dom of God." But there is no doubt that this

phrafe is alfo frequently defigned of heaven, that

glorious object of a Chriftian's hopes, and the ex-

cellent happinefs which inhabits that blifsful place

:

As when the apoftle fpeaks to the Corinthians,

I Epift. 6. 9. " Know ye not that the unrighte-
u ous (hall not inherit the kingdom of God?"
And that this fenfe is immediately intended in our

text, feems abundantly plain, tho* there can be

no reafon to exclude the other, iince 'tis certain

that no man can hope to become an inhabitant of

Zion above, if he be not a fincere fubjecl: of the

kingdom of grace upon earth : and he mu ft feek

after the righteoufnefs hereof, if he entertain any

folid profpecr. of pofleffing the other.

It is remarkable, tho' every part of this great

univerfe be equally under the dominion of God,
and he reigns kino; throughout all the regions ofODD D
this immenfe empire ; yet heaven is very elegant-

ly diftinguifhed from earth by this character, "the
" kingdom of God:" for it is there where the

glory of the divine government mines with the

m oft perfect lu rrre, and is managed immediately by

himfelf in a way altogether agreeable to his ex-

; cellencies ; in that place he fways a fceptre of love

I

over a willing people, wrho glory in being the

fervants of (0 amiable a king, and never weary-

in their obedience : there the harmony of an eter-

nal agreement and love, fwaliows up the fmalleft

; remains of difcord and debate amongft the fub-

jecta of this kingdom ; where there are no coun-
ter- intriguings and party-defigns to difturb their

peace, or cool their affection ; no mifreprefenta-

tions and difcontents, that can be worked up in-

to rebellion, or give rife to the leaft murmur a-

gainft their God ; for they not only fubmit, but

delight and rejoice in every meafure of the per-

fect government that is there. In a word, God
is
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is diftinguifhed in that glorious kingdom of his,

by the amiable character of love, and by his

throne that is beautified by the luftre of eternal

love: he Scatters round about him divine light

and plcafure, which pierce and run through eve-

ry foul that inhabits theie blifsful regions : fo that

you fee with how ftrong an emphafis heaven is

in a particular manner called,
4; the kingdom of

" Gcd," where he takes pleafure to crown with
happinefs every fubjecT:, while each of them hath

the utmoft delight in returns of praife and obedi-

ence.

Our Lord mentions here alfo the neceflary

means of attaining this kingdom ; and it is cer-

tain that no man can in earneft pretend to feek

after it, without a ferious ftudy to walk in the

way which leads to it.
44 The kingdom of God,

44 fays he, and his righteoufnefs," whereby we
may underftand either fincere obedience to the

law of God, that " holinefs without which no
44 man can fee him j" a compliance with the

calls of grace which " teacheth us to deny all un-
44 godlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live foberly,
44 righteoufly and godly:" or it may point out

to us the fpotlefs and meritorious obedience of

the Mefliah, who is
44 the Lord our righteouf-

44 nefs," and in which every one who would fuc-

cefsfully feek this kingdom muft have an intereft.

2dly, In the text, we have a qualification of

this purfuit of the heavenly happinefs which our

Lord here recommends, 4C Seek ye it firft." And
this is to be underftood firft with refpeel to the

time ; we muft not delay religion till old age,

while we purfue this world during our youth

:

no, if the joys of Zion be fo incomparably be-

yond the flattering vanities of the earth, it is cer-

tainly reasonable that our earlieft concerns mould

be employed about them > nor ought we ever,

for
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for the fake of deceitful trifles, to hazard the lofs

of our eternal all, by putting off the fecuring a

portion therein. The bloom then of our days,

and the vigour of youth, fhould be employed in

the remembrance of our Creator ; and nothing

ought to be our care, till we be firft reconciled to

him in the Redeemer. And then feeking this

kingdom muft alfo be with the moft vigorous di-

ligence and earneft endeavours. We are not to

fancy, while our hearts are fixed upon this earth,

and our years fpent in acquiring its riches or ho-

nours, that a languishing look to heaven, or a

feeble wifh that we may " die the death of the

M righteous" will ever carry us to Zion : no, this

muft be our principal aim that hath the deepeft

root in our hearts, and the greateft fhare of our

lives; as heaven is infinitely better than this

world, fo our breathings after it muft be quicker

and ftronger than any earthly defires.

3dly, We have an additional encouragement

propofed to us, " all thefe things (hall be added
44 to you," or as the Greek word points out,'.

" they mall be thrown in as acceffor^s" to this

which is the principal thing. And, indeed, tho*

the treafures of blifs and joy, which God hath re-

ferved for them that love him, are fo incompara-

bly excellent as eafily to compenfate the lofs of

every thing elfe ; yet it is certain, that a fober

virtuous life is the readieft way to attain even
temporal comforts, which may be neceflary for

our fupport ; and that as fin ruins the foul, fo

it frequently waftes the eftate, and reduces to po-

verty : fo that
ii godlinefs hath the promifes both

i€ of this life, and of that which is to come,"
This text affords a variety of fubjeits that

might be ufefully fpoken to : but, that I may not
draw out this difcourfe to too great a length, I

fhall,
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(hall, through divine afliftance, endeavour only

to do thefe things.

1. I (hail in a few particulars make a compa-
nion betwixt the honours, pleafures, riches, and
whatever elfe upon earth captivate the affections

and employ the cares of foolifh men, thofe things

which, as our Saviour tells us, " the Gentiles
ct feek;" betwixt them, I fay, and the happinefs

of another life, which is the reward of true re-

ligion : and thence (hew how infinitely reafonable

it is for us to " feek firft the kingdom of God
" and its righteoufnefs."

2. I (hall propofe a practical inference or two.

1. Then, we ought to " feek firft the king-
cc dcm of God," and make our earliefl endea-

vours and ftrongeft deiires towards it. Look up

to this happy place, and compare together its

lading enjoyments, with the flattering offers of

fin, and the pleafures that are temporal in refpect

of their duration. You will eafily be perfuaded,

upon the fmalleft reflection, that a reafonable

man muft not only conftder the prefent delight

and advantage, which any pretender to his e-

Tteem and purfuit may afford him ; but alfo care-

fully examine the future profpect it gives him :

elfe he may foon cheat a though tie fs mind with

an imaginary good. For if my foul will be as

much mine to morrow, and will remain fo to e-

ternitv, as it is to day : it is plain, if I act a wife

part, I muft provide for it againft hereafter ; and

it is as much my bufinefs to have a concern about

well grounded hopes of its being happy during the

future ages, as for its prefent fatisfaction. Now
here is a perfection of glory, a beauty of happi-

nefs, which at once ought todetermine ourchoice,

and, by a fuperior fplendor of true felicity, hide

from our eyes all the little contemptible charms

of a fading world, namely, that this is an ever-

lafting
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lading kingdom, and that our Redeemer, as the

apoftfe fpeaks, Heb. 5. 9. " Being made perfect,

** became the author of eternal ialvation unto all

** them that obey him." Here then are offers

propofed to you, that bear a proportion to your

being, and are as lading as yourfelves : and when
the foul once enters into the regions of immorta-

lity, there will be no fears of diminifhed blifs, nor

the melancholy profpect of a period to its joys ;

you can never outlive this glory, for there the

immortality of your fpirits, and the eternity of

your happinefs, will ever run along in parallel lines

that know no end.

And this affords the keeneft edge that can be

put upon the moft exquifite blifs, and, of all o-

thers, of the incomparably moft important con-

fideration. O vaft and inconceivable eternity !

how does the view of it confound our thought

and fwallow up our imagination ! how little a

way can we reach into this boundlefs ocean, this

unfathomable gulf, which can only be looked

unto fully by that God who inhabits eternity !

When we have moft laborioufly employed our
wearied minds about the greateft number of years

that the livelieft fancy can conceive, or the fwift-

eft hand can mark down in figures, we approach

only to the (bore of eternity, and can go no fur-

ther : if fo, how incomparably valuable muft this

kingdom of God be ? for the longer its happinefs

lafts, it is evidently the more advantagious ; and
every year of its continuance adds to its weight

:

but where there are no number of years nor any
end of days, there can be no comprehenfion of
the worth of this blifs ; and its excellency muft
as far exceed our conception, as its eternity does..

And, befides that the joys at God's right hand
will really endure for evermore, what an exqui-
fite relifh, think you, muft the infallible aflurance

hereof
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hereof continually put on the prefent pofteffion of
thefe purified delights? O what amazing raptu-
rous fatisfaciion muft poffefs a foul, feated in

thefe peaceful manfions, when it (hall ftretch its

enlarged capacity to diftant times, and wander
through the immenfe regions of eternity, all full

of pledfures referved for it !„ when, as far as it can
look into thofe endlefs ages, it will fee them big

with fatisfaclicn, and mining with the glories of

its unfading crown ! and tho' the greateft faint in

heaven can never have a comprehenfive view of

eternity ; yet when its curious thought can go
no further into this ocean, it wiii be loll in joy,

and its views fwallowed up of future delight.

And befides the exprefs promife of God in

(cripture, " who is not a man that he mould lie,"

the eternity of the heavenly happinefs feems to

follow upon the nature of the thing ; for, as I

hinted in the explication of the text, in that king-

dom of God there are none of the fecret caufes,

that weaken governments upon earth, and have

ended in the ruin of the greateft monarchies, no

fadious hopes, nor felfilh views, nor unfatisfied

ambition, nor haughty oppreflive greatnefs, nor

murmuring difcontented fubjects ; nor a wavering

inconftant fovereign, who often raifes a favourite

upon a capricious humour, and tumbles him

down by a new turn of a changeable fancy : for,

as fulnefs of joy, which every citizen of Zion

poffefTes, leaves no room for fretfulnefs and dif-

fatisfaction ; fo an eternal love and efteem knits

for ever, in the ftridleft bonds of peace, and u-

nion to their amiable fovereign and to one ano-

ther, all thefe fouls that are fully purified from

the leaft dregs of thefe diforderly and afpiring paf-

lions, which occafion fo much difcord and dif-

peace upon earth. And then this is. " the king-

" dom of God," in the mid ft of which he reigns

that
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that it can never be moved. It is guarded by

irrefiftible power, and furrounded with unchange-

able love ; his everlafting arms being its refuge,

beautifies it with the luftre of an eternal excel-

lency ; and death, which puts a period to all the

enjoyments of time, is then confined to hell, and

pan never draw near the frontiers of that undi-

fturbed kingdom.

And, that I may fay no more upon this head,

as the eternal duration of the heavenly happinefs

is, of itfelf, an unanfwerable argument why you

ihould feek it firft ; fo we find this confideration

was what fupported the primitive Chriftians un-

der all their difcouragements. 2 Cor. 4. 16, 17,

18. u For which caufe we faint not; but tho*
44 our outward man perim, yet the inward man
4C

is renewed day by day : for our light affliction,

4t which is but for a moment, worketh for us a
44 far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.
Cl While we look not at the things which are
44 (cen^ but at the things which are not feen

;

44 for the things which are feen are temporal, but
44 the things which are not feen are eternal.

"

And now, after fo lovely a profpe£t of this

kingdom, need I mention the other branch of the

comparifon, which our Saviour warns us not to

be too eagerly concerned about, namely, thefe

fhort pkafures, fleeting honours, and uncertain

riches, which 44
all perifh in the ufing." I (hall

not now argue from their emptinefs, while we
have them : but this certainly, with a wife man,
is enough to ftain their beauty and diffipate their

charms, that they are fo foon at an end. For
befides, that the king of terrors often attacks us

unexpededly, and no age or ftate of life is fecure

from his molt hafty approaches, he cuts down
youth in its bloom, and tumbles fuddenly the

haughty monarch from his throne 5 confider that,

G . even
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even when life and its pleafures are prolonged to
]

the utmoft length, how fhort they are, and how
little fuitable to our immortality: death in a few 1

years muft take off the mafk from all thefe dif- J

guifed nothings, which employ the folicitous cares

and unfruitful labours of foolifh men ; and then
its pale looks will blaft all the hopes, and for ever

banifh the happinefs of the moft profperous tranf- •

greflbr.

Oh ! ferioufly examine the matter, were you
to end your being with this tranfitory life, or to

laft only fome ages beyond it, the extravagant

madnefs of men, in grafping temporal enjoyments,

might be fome way excufable : but alas, what
proportion is there betwixt thefe earthy treafures

which we are fo fond of, and the immenfe dura-

tion of your fpirits ? methinks, one look into e-

ternity were enough to take off the difguife from

time, and fhew how contemptible all its offers

muft be to a foul, which were to exift but as I

many millions of years as we can conceive ; why, I

even in that cafe our life upon earth, fixty or fe- I

venty years, would be fo inconfiderable a part of I

it, as to be fcarce worth the caring for : and how \

infinitely more foolifh muft it be, to make choice \

of this world for our portion, when wTe are to re-

main for ever in another ? oh ! the furprizing fol-

ly of men ! bewitched by the enchantments of fin,

to dote upon the falfe beauties of a vapour blown

up by fancy, and eafily broke into nothing by the

fmalleft puff of every wind : to put their confi-

dence in a life fo uncertain, liable to innumera-

ble fatal accidents, and at the beft fo fhort. In-

conceivable madnefs ! to purfue with fuch keen-

nefs the nothings of time, and negledT: the glories

of immortality. How unwife a part do fuch poor

politicians aft ? how little know they the value

of
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of their fouls ? and how far do they debafe the

dignity of their natures ?

It is not to be denied, but that honours and

riches dazzle the eye, and captivate the mind ;

but then it is, in truth, only of the ambitious or

covetous mad man : for after all the buftle and

noife which vain men make, oh, what profit or

fruit have they, when at the top of their defigns?

how defpicable a thing is it to behold a great man
glorying in his wifdom and bravery, climbing with

(o much toil and anxiety to the pinnacle of ho-

nour? To what purpofe ? why, after a few years

dreaming, there to be feized by death, torn from

his happinefs and hope, and all his honour laid in

the grave. What a contemptible thing is it, for

which a victorious general fights and labours ma-
ny a dangerous fatiguing campaign ? or the luxu-

rious wallow in effeminate pleafures ? or an am-
bitious king diflurbs his own repofe, and the

peace of the world by a croud of vexatious pro-

jects ? Why, a little falfe glory which is tarnifh-

ed by death ; or an enlarged empire, all the pow-
er and riches whereof, cannot fecure the vain

monarch againft one attack of a fever or decay.

And is this all the bufinefs of the rich and great?

Is this the end of their contrivances, which whol-
ly imploy their hours ? Is this all the cunning de-

fign of their politick fchemes ? The whole art

and wifdom whereof, are not proof againft a gout
or gravel.

So that you fee, the eternity of the heavenly
happinefs makes it infinitely worthy of our chief-

eft defires, while the (hort lived pleafures of time
ought to be trampled upon as trifles, below the

regard of an immortal foul. Let us then " be
M wife and be taught/' And tho' the blinded
Gentiles, and others as ignorant and mad, feek

thefe things, tho' the head of the ambitious be

G 2 turned
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turned giddy, by looking at that gaudy idol, ho-
nour and greatnefs ; and tho' the covetous wretch
hug his treafures, " and fay to fine gold, thou
u art my confidence :" in a little all of them are

torn from their gods by death, and drop unthink-

ing into hell. Let us aft a wifer part, make
choice of the unfading crown ; and feek it with,

at leaft, as much diligence and care, as they pur-

fue their vanities : feeing, as the apoftle tells us,

I Cor. 9. 25. " And every man that ftriveth for
44 the maftery, is temperate in all things: now
44 they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but
44 we an incorruptible."

2dly, We ought, if we would act a wife part,
44 to feek firft the kingdom of God," rather than

the good things of time, if we compare the na-

ture as well as the duration of them. All the

different offers of fin, which have fo fatal a do-

minion over the hearts of foolifh men, as they are

(hort-lived, fo they are unfatisfying : they afford

but a low delight, and leave a great many empty
defires. And it is plainly thus from reafon and

experience ; it is not poffible that carnal pleafures

which are confined to the body, or thofe airy de-

lights of honour and fame which only tickle a

vain imagination, can ever fill the enlarged capa-

city of that being which is defigned for nobler en-
j

joyments, and is of a nature itfelf vaftly fuperior
\

in excellency to all thefe poor treafures ; our

thirft after happinefs is too intenfe, to be fatisfied

with thefe muddy and (hallow ftreams : and foj

when at the top of human felicity, alas, how lit-

tle undifturbed fatisfa&ion is to be found ? and

how miny craving defires, that ftill cry,
44 Give,

" give," rage in a difcontented fpirit that grovels

upon the earth ? Can there be any thing more af-;

fecting than the account that Solomon gives us ?

who had all the opportunities of tailing whatever

blifs
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blifs this world could afford, and wanted no oc-

cahon of putting the keeneft edge upon fenfual

pleafares they were capable of ; he was flattered

by the glories of a throne, and indulged himfelf

for a time, in all the foft effeminate joys of luxu-

ry and debauch •, his wifdom enabled him to con-

trive every kind of pleafure, and the riches of his

kingdom to furni(h himfelf with the means there-

of : and yet this is the melancholy account of the

refult, Eccef. 2. n. " Then I looked, fays he,
1C on all the works that my hands had wrought,
tc and on the labour that I had laboured to do,

" and behold, all was vanity and vexation of fpi-

4C
rit, and there was no profit under the fun."

And what is the reafon that the rich man adds

(o sreedily to his treafures, and the ambitious

climbs up higher, with as eager endeavours as

he mounted the firft ftep of honour ; but becaufe

they are unfatisfied with their portion? and I

might appeal to the monarch upon the moft glo-

rious throne, if cares and fears, new projects and

defigns, do not take up more place in his foul,

than undifturbed pleafure and calm delights. And
thus in every ftation of life, he that feeks his hap-

pinefs in the world, is ever like " the troubled

f fea," always unsettled, and difcontented with

the prefent, ever rowls after fomething further,

without a poffibility of finding reft. But then,

in the kingdom of God, fulnefs, as well as eter-

nity of joy, hath its habitation : in this place is

an endlefs variety of unmixed and purified blef-

fings, that can fatisfie all our defires, and leave

no room for a difcontented wifh. God himfelf

is the fource whence they uninterruptedly flow

:

and from his boundlefs power and love, torrents

of ihe pureft delights run through all the regions

of heaven, and overfpread every foul, for God is

their exceeding joy : and let the defires after hap-

G 3 pinefs
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pinefs be never fo vigorous and extenfive, the
rivers of thefe inexhaufted pleafures mud quench
the thirfty fpirit.

I might enlarge upon this ravifhing fubje£l ;

but, becaufe I have already fpent too much of
your time, I fhall only mention, that as every
thing in this kingdom is purified into a ftate of
unblemifhed perfection, and freed from every de-
fedl ; fo there are in it treafures of glory and blifs,

exactly fuited to every particular faculty of the

ioul. The underftanding, which upon earth is

never fatisfied with knowledge, will be then filled

with the nobleft truths ; no mean trifling difputes

will then employ our thoughts, no cavilling que-

ftions, nor any noify wranglings of a learned ig-

norance : but the foul, with open eyes and an
unerring apprehenfion, (hall uninterruptedly con-

template the beauty of the divine nature, and the

amiablenefs of their king, the glory of his per-

fections, the myftery of his grace, and the wif-

dom of his providence, and the excellent contri-

vance of all his works. And O ! what an exqui-

fite delight will thefe views carry along with them
to the wondering mind ! where there is nothing

to allay the fatisfa&ion, fince no doubt or anxie-

ty, which are fo infeparable from our enquiries

upon earth, can find place there: for " in Z ion
4; God himfelf is their fun," who ever fliines

with an invariable brightnefs, and from him un-

mixed truth and light make an eafie and pleafing

pafTage into the bottom of a glorified underftand-

ing ; and no clouds nor mills ever hover above

thefe ferene regions.

And as their knowledge is thus elevated, fo

their love to God is blown up into a vehement

flame. No foul there, but is kindled by that

heavenly fire, which is preferved in its vigour

without a poffibility of cooling, by the conftant

views
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views of his beauty and excellencies ; while every

(park of this fire of love animates divine pleafure,

and puts life in -their joys. For, but confider,

is it poflible to conceive an higher blifs, than of

that perfon who loves God with all the foul, and

fees at the fame time, with the utmoft evidence,

that he is his God and Father reconciled in Jefus

Chrift ? O ! to behold the beft and greateft of

beings his portion and reward ! If on earth the

favour and fmiles of a dying prince are fo much
valued, and his careffes fought after, what an in-

conceivable delight muft fill the foul, that hath

a clear and fteady view of unerring wifdom, and

boundlefs knowledge, and irrefiftible power, and

eternal love, all employed to fecure and exalt its

happinefs ?

In a word, every thing is calculated to promote
perfect joy in thefe manlions of felicity. The o-

bedience paid there, flows from a willing mind,
and carries alongft with it contentment, and the

very labours are fources of fatisfa£tion. All the

members of that noble fociety are perfect lovers,

who envy not one another's happinefs, nor grudge

their blifs : but, being all purified into a fitted-

nefs for the endearments of an heavenly friend-

{hip, are mutually delighted by the comforts of

each other. And then, the body will be made
every way fuitable to fuch a glorious and happy
foul, no more a clog and burden to the fpirit,

nor an inftrument of temptation and pain, free

from difeafes and wearinefs, and the decay of old

age ; in beauty and ftrength and pleafure, no
doubt, far beyond what we can conceive upon
earth. And now, oh, let us afk our. fouls, if

we can be contented for ever to throw away fuch
a kingdom and its happinefs that we may gratifie

our corrupt appetites, by tafting the unsatisfying

plealures of a fading world ? what profit (ball we
G 4 have
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have of all thefe things whereof death will make
us afhamed ?

But 3<dly, and I (halibut juft mention it, Let
us coniider that every joy in the kingdom of
God, as it is perfect and eternal, fo it is in all

refpe£rs worthy of the glory and dignity of our
natures, cur honour and duty as well as intereft.

And thus religion is in the moft fignificant fenfe
" the whole of man :" whereas all the offers of
fin, and pleafures of fenfe, as they are unfatisfy-

ing and tranfitory, fo they are mean, low and
difgraceful ; they are covered over with all the

fhame that can accompany an unjufl, ungrateful

and fordid fpirit, which hath utterly loft all fenfe

of its own dignity, or its obligations to a good
God who made it, and crowns it with his bene-

fits. What can be more monftroufly inglorious ?

than for an immortal foul to truckle ignobly to

fleeting vanities, to ly under the dominion of a

bafe luft or a beaftly paffion, and be fo irrefiftibly

led captive by the firft fenfual delight that comes
in its way, as, forgetting honour, to follow it o-

ver the bellyof gratitude and confeience, and, it

may be, resolutions to the contrary ?

Should not ferious reflection cover, with blufh-

ings, that degenerate fpirit, which hath fo far for-

got its heavenly original, as to endure fubjection

to a body, and purfue the fame nafty delights with

the beafts which perifh, and, like them, wallow
in the puddle of fenfe ? A monarch, who, in-

ftead of minding the affairs of his empire, fhould

trifle away his time with babbles and play tkings,

and, inftead of glory and fame, purfue only fome

childifh diverfions j does not acl, by half, fo de-

fpicable a part, as a man, that is capable of the

exalted joys of heaven, and the elevated pleafures

of the mind, and yet proftitutes his immortality

to perilhing delights, and looks no farther than

pre fen t
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prefent feeling. Oh ! how infinitely are thefe

bebw our nature and reafon, and if we knew
aright our own dignity, with what a noble am-
bition would we trample upon every thing under

the fun ! and blufh at the thoughts of entering in-

to fo inglorious a match, as that is betwixt an

cverlafting fpirit, and the pleafures of a fading

earth ? Amazing ftupidity ! what an extravagant

diforder of thought muft the empty fool have ?

who ftruts about, and values himfelf fo much up-

on that vifionary phantom, nicknamed Honour,

and is all in fome when he fancies it is touched

;

and yet can himfelf, at the fame time, calmly

refign his reafon, and religion, and glory, his e-

ternal, and even temporal intereft, to the impure

embrace of fome brutifh iuft or decaying vanity.

Thus you fee the delights of this earth are the

reproach of a foul, whereas every thing in heaven

is truly excellent and honourable. To have the

understanding filled with the pureft and fublimeft

truths, the love and affections terminating upon
the beft of beings ; and all our praifes and fongs

centring in the glory of him, who is infinitely

amiable in himfelf, and to whofe goodnefs we owe
all our hopes and happinefs ; and to be clothed

with a g' fious body, which does not pretend

to be its matter, but is in a perfect fubje&ion to

fanchfic 1 reafon. Tnefe i. deed are things we may
openly afprreafter, ana not be afliamed.

4thly . Let us confider the hazard or dangers,

which attend the choice we make of thefe diffe-

rent pretenders to our efteem and affection. Could
the vanities of a perifhing world fo far change

their natures, as to attain to a capacity of becom-
ing permanent and farisf, ing ; yet take notice,

unthinking fool, that theie is poifon mixed with
the pureifc of tneir jo s, which will, at length,

reach uur vitals, and kifi our fouls j and the moft

G 5 be-
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bewitching fin, and faireft temptation is a cocka-
trice egg, that (hall be hatched by death, and
there will break forth a fiery flying ferpent, to tor-

ture, with an eternal fting, the mad man who
makes the world his choice : for all thefe things

which the Gentiles feek, are at the difpofal of

another ; the gods, before which the ambitious,

or covetous proftrate themfelves, are under the

dominion of the great king of heaven, who can pull

you from their embraces, and inftead of comforts,

make your gold and filver to canker, and your
treafures prove fountains of tears and forrows.

All the arrows of death are in his quiver, and the

blunteft of them will foon diffipate the forces of

the proudeft monarch, and confound the intrigues

of the vaineft politician, and wafte the richeft

treafures.

While it is yet a feafon for thought, confider

it, miferable finner, that, by feeking your hap-

pinefs in the goods of time, and complying with i

the folicitations of a corrupt appetite, you arm
againft you infinite ftrength, and animate inex-

orable juftice; you kindle that anger of which

none knoweth the power, open the treafures of i

the fury and wrath of an enraged God, and break

up the flood-gates of thofe torrents of brimftone

and flames, which will fill the cup of thofe

whofe portion is in this life ; whereas on the other :

hand, as the kingdom of God is compofed of joys

that are, in their nature, perfect and eternal, fo

it is abfolutely fecure from the terrors of the

jnoft formidable enemy ; for he, that built this

44 houfe not made with hands," ruleth over all, !

Were he only king of heaven, you might be un-

der fome apprehenfions of being poflibly difpoflef-

fed by one of his rivals, but he is Lord of hell too,

and, while he governs Zion by the amiablenefs of

love, his chains bind faft his inlolent foes, and his

power
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power curbs the rage, and reflrains the fury of
the legions of darknefs. So that, in " feeking
" firft the kingdom of God,'* you cannot run
the fmalleft poflibility of hazard, the paths of re-

ligion are guarded by the ftrength of an almighty

arm, none can pluck you out of a Redeemer's
hand ; and when you arrive at the kingdom, the

eternal God will be your refuge, and the everlaft-

ing arms, underneath its foundations, will pre-

ferve it firm and undifturbed.

Your time being gone, I (hall not infift upon
the many ufeful inferences which might be drawn
from what hath been difcourfed, only let us all be
determined to make a wife choice, by a fincere

and fpeedy compliance with the affectionate ex-
hortation of the lover of perifhing fouls, in our
text, " Seek ye firft the kingdom of God and his
" righteoufnefs." I (hall not take up your time
with motives to enforce fo reafonable a propofal,

the whole of this difcourfe being practical,

and tending to engage us hereto : I fhall only add
to what hath been faid, Let us beware of being in-

fluenced by things, as they are represented to our
pafiions and affections, by a flattering world
and the careffes of fin, which courts us under a
difguife, and puts on a falfe face, when it tempts
men : but let us be fo wife, as to look at matters
in the view, which death will, in a few days,

certainly place them in.

SE RMON
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SERMON VIII.

Psalm xvi. 1 1

.

In tin prefence there is fulnefs ofjoy, at thy

: right hand are pleafures for evermore.

THOUGH happinefs be the general pur-

fuit of mankind, and their common en-
quiry, " who will (hew us any good i" Yet, how
fatally miftaken is the greateft part of them in

their anfwering this queftion ? and bow few at-

tain to, or fo much as feek after wHat deferves

the name of happinefs, or is worthy of our pur-

fuit ? Sinners bend all their thoughts and care

towards enjoyments that are falfe and flattering,

and often difturb their repofe and peace by pur-

fuing wind and vanity, the debafed pleafures of

fin and fenfe, the moft durable whereof are but

ftiort and fly awav in a moment ; they fhall not

be found when the foul ftands moft in need of

fupport, and when ever it awakes out of its

dream, then thefe imaginary joys, into which we
fancied ourfelves, prove the realities of torment and

death, and are not only unprofitable and fruitlefs,

but bring forth eternal fhame and mifery. Pre-

sent feeling is the rule of their life, and the de-

ceiving pleafures of a vicious courfe fo poflefs

their fouls, that thev never enquire into their ma-
nagement, but eaibrace devouring coals in their

bofom, and ftupidly &o oi\ to fport with poifon

and death,

But it is certainly our wifclom and true intereft,

to look unto the end of things, and fearch, with

the
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the moft careful diligence, into the good which

we make the ohjecl of our defires and purfuit :

that we may fix upon that portion which will not

forfake us, when the earth fhall tremble under our

feet and flee away from our embraces, but prove

fteady and allured to us beyond death and the

grave ; and may not inconfiderately abandon our-

felves to the enchanting allurements of wicked-

nefs, and the offers of a prefent life, and make a

wron£ choice in a cafe that is of fuch infinite

confequence to us.

It is therefore my purpofe at this time, by the

afliftance of God, to difcourfe a little to you upon
that overflow of happinefs and blifs, which§ is

propofed to the followers of Chrift ; and of the

noble prize., which God will beftow upon fuch as

continue to run to the end of the ChrifUan courfe

:

that fo, from a confideration of the excellency of

this kingdom of righteoufnefs, and the incompa-
rable value and worth of this crown of glory, we
may be engaged to defire this " one thing which
u we will feek after/' and may be animated to

afpire unto it by the moft vigorous active endea-
vours, and not fufFer ourfelves to turn lazy and
languifhing ; but, when we look at that recom-
pence of reward, to ftrive with unwearied refolu-

tion, and with undaunted courage prefs through
death and danger, in order to our attaining of it

;

and that being under the influence and power of
this eternal life, we may contemn and trample
upon the bafe fordid pleafines which engrofs the
time, thought, and cares of the ignorant and the
blind ; and that we may never have any prcjecls

and defigns, nor take any meafuies that ire unwor-
thy of fuch elevated views, but (hew in all the
parts of our contiucl, that; we" hope one day to

dwell in that " fulnefs ofjoy," which uninter-
ruptedly flows from the divine prefence, and be

poU'efTed
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poffefled of thofe ' c pleafures which are at his right
44 hand for evermore.

"

Several verfes of this pfalm are directly applied

in the new teftament to Chnft the Mefliah, and
afTerted to have had a profpecl unto him. Your
time will not allow me to enquire particularly how
far this paffage of fcripture may be applied to Da-
vid the penman of it, or what parts thereof are

not fo probably defigned of Chrift. The apoftle

Peter informs us plainly enough, Adls 2. 25.—
28. that what we have from the 8th verfe to the

end of the pfalm, was forefeen by David as a pro-

phet concerning the Mefliah: and it contains an

account of thefe fupports, whereby he was enabled

to perfevere in accomplifhing the work, which his

Father had given him to do upon earth ; and of

thofe views he had, from the fteady confiderati-

on whereof he did not faint or defpair, " but en-

V dured the crofs, and defpifed the fhame."

God was at his right hand, and thefe almighty

arms that were always underneath him kept him

firm and unfhaken 3 fo that he was not moved by

the power, rage, and cunning of hell, or the

continued contradiction of iinners: yea, the pro-

fpect of his heavier fufferings from God the great

judge, when he fhould u lay on him the iniquity

" of us all, and bruife him for our tranfgrefli-

" ons," with the cruel and ignominious death to

which he was fubjected, did not leffen his courage,

or make him fhrink from his refolution ; becaufe

he had the allured hope that his fufferings, how-

ever fevere, were to laft but for a moment, and

that death was to have but a fhort dominion over

him, for " his foul fhould not be left in hell, nor
" would God ever fuffer his holy one to fee cor-

" ruption." And then, in the words I have now
read, he takes a triumphing view of the glory that

fhould follow after, and of that fulnefs of immortal
joy
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joy which the divine prefence would at laft afford

him -, and, by this noble profpeft, he bore up his

fpirits from finking, when under the heavieft pref-

igures: and hence " his flefh did reft in hope."

Thefe words, confidered particularly as fpoken

by our Saviour; and the ufe he makes of this af-

furance of the happy iffue of all that he was to en-

dure, might afford us manv profitable inftrufti-

ons : but I defign to confider them only in gene-

ral, as a defcription of the excellency of the hap-

pinefs of heaven, which is prom i fed in the gofpel

to all fuch as, by a patient continuance in well-

doing, wait for it. And we may very allowably

take what is here faid, as an account of the glo-

rious reward which all the fincere followers of

Chrift fhall be poffeffed of: for " he is gone to
" prepare a place for them, and will come again,
" and take them to himfelf, that where he is

c< there they may be alfo ;" and fo they (hall

with him fwim in thefe rivers of pleafures which
are at God's right hand, and be partakers of that

fulnefs of joy.

In the text, wc may confider thefe two things,

firit, we have the perfection and completenefs of
that blifs which is to be enjoyed in heaven. And,

I. There is " fulnefs of joy." The beft ftate

upon earth leaves a great many unfatisfied defires,

and is not of equal extent with the capacity of the

foul ; it is mixed with numerous alloys, and, at

the molt, but faint and languid : but in Zion
which is above, there is an overflow of the pureft

delights; and, though the capacity of the foul,

both as to knowing and enjoying, will be then
mightily enlarged ; yet thefe rivers of pleafures

will run through the innermoft receffes of a glori-

fied fpirit, and leave no room for a remaining
wifh, but will fearch out, and intirely fill up the

finalkft
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fmalleft lurking defire, till the foul can have no
more.

2. " Thefe pie: fures are for evermore." That
little fati?fa£tion which the highest enjoyments of

this world can afford, is but fhort-lived, and loon

paffethaway; or, even while we have them, they

lofe their relifh, and a little time gives us a dif-

guft at thefe things which we lo eagerly purfued

before: but it is quite otherwife in heaven ; the

joy there never languifhes or decays, but is al-

ways frefh and new, and will remain to eternity

in its vigour and ftrength ; there are no fears of

diminifhed youth, hut the affur^nce and the pro-

fpe£t of an everlafting continuance thereof, muft
put the keeneft edge upon their fatisfittion.

Secondly, In the text we have the fpring and

caufeof the excellency and eternitvof this happinefs,
c< thy prefence, and thy right hand :" for I take

this to be the force and meaning of thefe phrafes,

and not ihat_they barely point out the place where

it is to be had ; agreeably whereto the apoftle

mentioning this paflage, Ads 2. 28. expreffes it

fo as to make the prefence of God the caufe of this

joy, " thou fhalt make me full of joy with thy
c< countenance." God indeed is not confined to

any place, for he fills heaven and earth with his

prefence : but 'tis in heaven that id a fpecial man-
ner he manifests the glory and perfection of his

goodnefs, there he is prefent as the inexhaufted

fountain of happinefs and biifs ; and while the

terrors of hisv irrefiitible power and inexorable

juftice, are the attributes whereby he governs in

hell, the ami«blenefs of his love reigns in heaven:

it is there he is' prefent as a father and a fiend,

with that prefence which fpreads fatisfaclion and

contentment wherever it reaches, and to be where

it is muft be fulnefs of joy.
" At
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M At thy right hand." I need fcarce take no-

tice to you, that the right hand is the place of

dignity and honour, and that the hand is the feat

o^powerand ftrength, Pfal. 89. 13. " Thou haft

11 a mighty arm, ftrong is thy hand, and high is

u thy right hand;" and fo this phrafe denotes

the fecurity and (lability of that which is faid to

be fupported by it : it is God's right hand which

makes thofe pleafures laft for evermore, hence

nothing can deprive us of them, or ever leflen

them ; it is becaufe God is in the midft of heaven,

that it can never be moved. This phrafe may al-

fo have a fpecial refpecl to the peculiar glory of

the Mefliah, " who, when he had by himfelf

" purged our fins, fat down on the right hand of
44 the majefty on high."

In difcourfing to you from thefe words thus

explained, I (hall endeavour to do thefe things.

1. I fhall very fhortly propofe twro or three ge-

neral confiderations, to convince us that the re-

ward, which God hath laid up for them that fear

him, muft be every way full and complete.

2. I fliall a little inftance this more particular-

ly in the knowledge, love and woi fhip of the faints

in heaven ; and fhew that, from a conjunction of

thefe, there muft necefTarily arife fulnefs of joy.

And, on this head, I (hail confine myfelf to the

excellency of thefe, as they flow from the divine

prefence, and have God himfelf for their imme-
diate fource.

3. I fhall draw a few practical inferences from
the preceeding difcourfe.

I. Thehappinefs and glory of heaven are illu-

ftrated by fuch things on earth, as are moft valued

and efteemed, and fought after with the greateft

earneftnefs ; and yet thefe are declared to be but
a faint emblem of the fuperior glories and joys of
the future life. We are faid in fcripture to

44 reign
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44 reign with Chrift there, to be made kings and
44

prieftsuntoGod, and to becrowned with honour
* c and immortality:" and thefe fimilitudes are
ufed in this cafe, becaufe there was nothing
on earth that could afford us a more raifed

notion of the excellency and dignity of that ex-
alted ftate; for a crown is the laft wifh of ambi-
tion, in which the mod foaring hopes propofe to

reft. But tho' this dazzles the eyes of filly mortals,
and is admired by them as fo glorious and great ;

yet all its fplendor and charms look pale and dim,
when compared with that incorruptible, unfading
diadem, which exceeds not only what we may be-

hold at a court, but goes vaftly beyond the ut-

moft reach of our imagination, for ct eye hath not
44 ken

9 ear hath not heard, nor hath it entered
€i into the heart of man to conceive it." In
fhort, while in all our worldly purfuits, we pro-

pofe to attain more happinefs and content-

ment than ever we find in the poffeffion of them :

the joys that are above, will incomparably exceed

all our expectations, and furprize, with a ravifh-

ing amazement at their fulnefs, even the faint that

had attained to the higheft thoughts of them upon

earth. For,

2. Heaven muft afford a happinefs and a glory,

that are fuitable to the majefty and the greatnefs of

the king of the world, and a bright demonftration

of the liberal goodnefs and rich mercy of God,
when he defigns to beftow unreftn ined communi-
cations of them. We indeed every day partake of

his bounty, and have experience that in him com-
panions flow : but the feaft with Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, will be, like that famous one of Aha-
fuerus, according to the ftate of the king; for

God will then fit upon the throne of his kingdom,

and, in that feaft, will fhew forth the riches of

his glorious empire, and the honour of his excel-

lent
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lent majefty. And, O my foul ! when the in-

exhauftible fources of infinite goodnefs and grace

(hall be there fully opened, with how ftrong a

current of pleafure muft the ftreams of joy, " that

" make glad this city of our God," run* through

all the inhabitants of that happy place ! It muft

alfo be a reward that is worthy of the fufferings of

the Redeemer, and the purchafe of his blood. And
how exalted a notion, think you, does this give us of

thefe joys? that, to procure them for us, " God
<c was made manifeft in the flefh, and became
" obedient to the death. If he give his Son for

" us, will he not with him give us all things ?" I

fhallmention upon this head only, in the third place,

3. Thefe joys muft be full, becaufe God him-

felf will be immediately our exceeding great re-

ward, Ifa. 28. 5. " In that day the Lord of hofts

11 will be for a crown of glory, and for a diadem
" of beauty unto the refidue of his people;"

which pafTage refers ultimately to heaven ; then

he will be the fulnefsof our joy. The voice from
heaven, where this happinefs of the redeemed is

beft known, proclaims this as the nobleft account

of it, Rev. 21.3. V Behold, the tabernacle of
" God is with men, and he will dwell with them,
46 and they {hall be his people, and God him-
" felf (hall be with them, and be their God."
And, Rev. 22. 3. 'tis faid, " There {hall be no
curfe there," nothing that is hurtful and uneafy,

weak or imperfect, " but the throne of God and
" the Lamb {hall be in it."

The fecond thing I propofed, was to fpeak a

little upon thefe particular inftances, the know-
ledge, love, and worftiip of the faints in heaven ;

and to {hew that from the conjunction of thefe,

there muft neceflarily arife fulnefs of joy : and, on
this head, I {hall confine my felf to the excellen-

cy of thefe, as they flow from the divine prefence,

and
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and have God himfelf for their immediate fource.

And,
1. As to the underftanding of the faints in

heaven, it will be converfant about the noblefl

and pureft truths, and admit nothing that is trif-

ling and mean ; and, which is the perfection of
their knowledge, God himfelf will immediately
infpire them with it; " with him is the fountain
" of life, and in his light they fhall fee light,

"

Pfal. 36. 9. And this is very directly afferted

concerning heaven, Rev. 21. 23. " And the
" city had no need of the fun, neither of the
" moon to fhine in it : for the glory of God did
" lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof."

And Rev. 22. 5. M And there fhail be no night
" there, and they need no candle, neither light
<c of the fun, for the Lord God . giveth them
" light." Now the excellency of our know-
ledge in heaven, as it flows from God and the

Lamb's being the light of it, and its having the

divine prefence for its fun, will appear in the fol-

lowing inftances. !

1. This proves that it {hall be perfect and com-

1

plete, vaftly exceeding what we can arrive at here,

in its enlarged extent, purity, and evidence, 1

Cor. 13. 12. " For now we fee through a glafs

M darkly, but then face to face ; now we know
" in part, but then we (hall know even as we
<c are known." The narrownefs of our know-
ledge upon earth, befides other grounds of it, arifes

from the defects of our faculties, and the imper-

fection of the means afforded us. Our memories

are weak and feeble, and want that vigorous firm-

nefs which is fo abfolutely neceflary to great ad-

vances in underftanding ; we are flow to learn,

and then eafily forget what we may difcover ; and

here we have but imperfect ordinances and facra-

ments, to be helps to us in the moft important

truths;
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truths: but when God (hall be our great prophet,

and the children of the refurrection fhall all be

taught of him, there can be no place for any re-

mainder of fuch defects ; God's work {hall then

be perfect, becaufe immediately his own ; and

they that walk in a light fo piercing and fo pure,

mud be filled with nobleft truths, without any
mixture of ignorance and error ; yea, where the

leafl clouds and mills that can occafion doubt or

debate, and hang over us while here below, fhall

be eternally fcattered by God and the Lamb.
O bright and glorious day J ever clear and fe-

rene, without the fmalleft fhadow of obfcurity,

when God himfelf fhall be the fun, and nothing

to hide him from our views. Then the glorified

foul, with one glance of an eye, enlightned with

rays from God himfelf, fhall pierce incomparably

further into the abyfs of nature, the management
of providence, and the myftery of grace, than the

moft laborious and accuteft philofopher or divine,

after their painful refearches j and fhall, ravifhed,

contemn that vain wit and learning which are
i often overvalued and doted on, and cry out

;

M Where is the wife ? where is the fcribe ? where

\

4 < is the difputer of this world ?" There the lefs

i knowing Chriftians, who lived in greater purity

and love to the Redeemer, were warmed into a

more fervent zeal, and who made higher advances
in practical Chriftianity, tho' without the natural

abilities or acquired accomplishments, which put
fuchadiiiinguifhing luftre on fome men while on
earth, will feel no want of fuch attainments ; but
fhall have as noble endowments, and as quick an
underftanding, as thofe to whom they were far

inferor in the learned qualifications, which, tho'

means of knowledge here, fhall then be extinguifh-
ed and fwallowed\ip bv the fuperior light of God
and the Lambs and, at moft, prove like the ftars

which
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which are of ufe to us only in the night- feafon,

;

and are hid and loft in the brightnefs of the day.
{

2. From God and the Lamb's being the light

of heaven, it follows that our knowledge there

(hall be attended with eafe and pleafure, free from
that vanity and vexation of fpirit which accom.-

panies a fmall meafure of it here. Learned men
upon earth con fume their fpirits and itrenath by
the toil of laborious ftudy ; and, afcer all their

pains, are entangled and netted with a thoufand

perplexing difficulties, which tofs about the mind,
and keep it on the rack for the difcovery of one
clear undifturbed truth : fo univerfally true is the

obfervation of Solomon, Eccl. i. 18. " In much
" wifdom is much grief, and he that increafeth
<c knowledge increafeth forrow." B elides that,

the little vigour and activity of our understandings

are almoft entirely fpent in acquiring the means of

knowledge, which are of no value, but as they

tend to the finding out of other real truths. How
much of our time do languages, and the other

preparations to fciences engrofs ? But no remain-

der of any of thefe difadvantages can ever difturb'

thofe who have God for their teacher -> his light, in

which they (hall dwell, will make an eafy paffage

into their fouls, and, with an excefs of fatisfa&i-l

on, iniinuate itfelf into all the windings of our

underftandings, no part of which fhall be taken!

up with any unneceflary furniture ; and then we !

fhall have nothing to do, but to know and enjoy.

3. Hence follows the conftancy and uninter-

ruptednefs of our knowledge in heaven. Objects

here below are placed fometimes in a clearer light,

and then an interpofing cloud darkens our views;

our minds are not always alike free and open, and

the arguments to convince us, do not bear them-

felves in at all times with the fame evidence, or

find us in an equal temper to examine them 5 hence

we
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Nt are fo wavering and inconftant, fo often change

)ur opinions, and are filled with doubts and de-

bates. But in heaven the matter is quite other-

wife, there is neither error nor uncertainty, no

diminifhed light or interruption of our views of

God and his perfections, when " wTe fee him as he
" is," or where he himfeJf is the fun : it con-

ftantly mines with an invariable brightnefs, and

there is no cloud can enter heaven to obfcure this

light for a moment, but it pierces the foul quick

and lively as it came from the great fountain of

it. And as this eternal fun lofes none of his light

by an unbounded communication of it, the know-
ledge of thefe on whom it fhines remains in its

vigour for evermore.

But, 2. The love of God in heaven will be

perfect, as the knowledge of him is.
u We fhall

" be like him, becaufe we (hall fee him as he is."

His infinite excellencies and amiablenefs will

draw, with the cords of a man, all to whom they

aredifcovered, and fix them in the ferviceof him,
the bell as well as the greateft being. Glorified

faints will then love their God with all the power
and ftrength of their fouls, and fhall not beftow
the fmaileft part of what is his due upon any ri-

val : this heavenly fire which burns in their breads,

will afcend only to him, and 'tis in obedience to

his commands, that they fhall fcatter any fparks

of it among their fellow-creatures. They (hall

dwell in his love, and the divine prefence will

work the fame miracle in heaven, which it did

before Mofes in the bufh, by kindling all the fpi-

rits who inhabit the new Jerufalem into a flame of
divine love, that (hall never, to eternity, diminifh,
or turn faint and cool.

I thought to have difcourfed more fully upon

I

this ardent love, and on the purity of that fpiri-

tual worfhip, and of thofe zealous fervices which
the
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the blefFed above unwearied pay to God. But,
becaufe of your time, I {hall proceed to (hew very
fhortly, that from what hath been (aid concern-
ing the perfection of the knowledge and love of

God, which the faints in heaven are polTefTed of,

there muft: necelTarily fprlng fulnefs of joy.

I. If we reflect upon ourfelves, we may eafily

take notice how much pleafed we are upon the

clifcovery of any excellencies or ornaments of the

object we love. Love naturally makes us partake

of the blifs and profperity of the perfon to whom
we are united by fo llrong a tie; befides the fatif-

faction that arifes from the rinding that we have

made a wife choice, and beftowed our affection

and efteem upon one that is worthy of it ; and
this pleafure increafeth proportionally to the ar-

dency of our love, and the clear knowledge of the

value and worth of the object. And if fo, what
inconceivable delight muft fuch have, whofe fouls

are all filled with the love of God, which engrof-

feth the whole ftrength and force of their fpirits ;

when, by their divine knowledge, they (hall be-

hold the infinite amiablenefs, and the incompre-

henlible perfections of him to whom they have

given their hearts ; when they (hall perceive,

with the higheft evidence, that he whom they

made choice of for their portion, while foolifh

finners contemned and neglected him, he for

whofe fake they abandoned the allurements of

fenfe, and underwent the miferies of life, is al-

together lovely, and infinitely worthy of the praife

and fervices of angels and men? Every attribute

of God, they (hall have the view of, and each

excellency they difcover in him their portion, will

add to the vigour and activity of their love ; whil

each fpark of this fire of love will put life int'

their pleafure, and quicken their fatisfa&ion.

Bu
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But further, tho' faints even upon earth, take

more delight in obeying God, than the wicked

do in the greateft affluence of their corn and wine,

and find his " law fweeter than the hony and the

" hony-comb ;" yet the beft of them can con-

ceive but iittk of the pleafure of heavenly fervices,

becaufe their love and devotion are fo cold, and

their obedience fo faulty and imperfect. But to

afford fome notion of the fulnefs of the joy I am
difcourfing of, let us but confider, that glorified

fpirits, from the perfection of their love to God,
and the knowledge of him, muft have thedeepeft

rooted conviction, that true religion is the bright-

eft ornament and honour of the creature ; that to

admire, adore, and worfhip fuch a being, as they

fee God is, muft be the nobleft employment of

the higheft fpirit, to love and ferve whom, they

are intimately perfuaded is the greateft exaltation

of the rational nature, and its trueft good.

Now what unbounded pleafures mult overfpread

the fouls of fuch, when they fhall know and feel,

that they themfelves have attained to this greateft

good, that they are as holy as God commands
them to be, and have no blemifhes and defect in

their worfliip; when their will runs, with its whole
might, in obeying that law which is all their de-

light, and never faints or wearies in that pleafing

work ! what rapturous joys muft attend the raifed

devotions of glorified believers, when they fhali

with as loud fongs, and as vigorous a love, as the

angels in heaven, ling, " falvation to their God
that fitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb !

"

In fhort, if they (hall
cc ever go on in the bright-

%i nefsof his face, to love him, and fhall fee him
as he is, and if that knowledge, which is in

part, fhall be done away;" the fat isfaction

which is in part, muft alfo flee away and va-

ni(h with it, and be fucceeded by fulnefs of joy.

Vol. I. H Then,
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Then, as it is, Pfalm 17. 15. " They fhall be-
cc hold his face in righteoufnefs, and be fatisfied
4C when they awake with his HkeneTs."

1 have not now launched out into any thing that

is curious and fpeculative, nor mentioned any
imaginary pleafures ; but only fuch as neceffarily

flow from the nature of the things, and the truth

of which we may be eafily convinced of by reflect-

ing on the frame and make of our own fpirits.

But let us confider in the

Second place, The relation in which faints fhall

behold this God {landing in to them, of a Father ;

and a friend reconciled to them by the blood

of Chrift, and joined to them in an everlafting

covenant, which he will, by his power and grace,

keep inviolable: and he will fee what 'fulnefs of

joy muft poffefs the children of the refurre&ion,

who then have the cleared views of divine omni-

potency, that can as eafily make the univerfe in-

to nothing, as he now fupports it in its beautiful

order, of the power of a right hand that can ir-

refiftibly kill and keep alive, fave or deftroy;

who alone is a valuable friend, or a dangerous ene-

my ; and who, at the fame time, have the per-

feveiing affurance, that thefe everlafting arms are

underneath them, to fupport them fecureand un-

difturbed, to guard them from enemies, and crown

them with immortal life. Oh! how charming

will fo near a profpecl: be of unerring wifdom,

untainted holinefs, inflexible juftice, infinite

goodnefs, and unfearchable riches of mercy, all

centring in their God and portion, and which

they know, he will employ to make them glori-

ous and happy ! For " this God will be their

** God for ever and ever."

Thus, though I have faid but little of the hap-

pinefs of the new Jerufalem, that city of God ;

and have not Co much as touched upon the per-

fection
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fe&ion of a glorified body, which will be purified

into a fittednefs for heaven ; nor of the endearing

fociety of faints and angels, the fellowship amongit

all the redeemed, in a ftate were the differences

of temper and opinion, that are even amongft

good men in this world, and the hatred and con-

tention that too often follow them, (hall be fwal-

lowed up in the joyful harmony of an eternal agree-

ment and love \ nor of the tears that God (hall

then, with his own hand, w wipe away from our
" eyes :" yet, I hope, what hath been fpoken,

may (hew the truth of the text, that " in the

" divine prefence there is fulnefs of joy, and at

" his right hand pleafures for evermore."

I {hall conclude with two or three inferences

from the preceeding difcourfe.

1. Hence we may be informed of the infinite

folly of miferable finners, who " fpend their mo*
•* ney for that which is not bread," who vex

and toil their fouls, in purfuing wind and vanity,

and rove from one empty pieafure to another,

without finding any durable reft and content

;

yea, who roll poifon and death as " a fweetmorfel
ci under their tongue;" when God hath made
them capable of fo fubftantial blifs, and offers to

them a happinefs larger than their wifhes, and as

lafting as their fouls. Amazing ftupidity! how
juftly may heaven and earth be aftonifhed, that

men fhould debafe themfelves as low as hell, and
be flaves to the devil, and thefe vile lufts which
govern the beads that perifli ; who, if they were
but willing and obedient, might be exalted to hea-
ven, and partake of the bleffednefs and dignity
of angels! The higher that the happinefs in God's
prefence is, the greater and more fatal is the folly

of finners in neglecting it ; and if there be there
fulnefs of joy, there mufi: be the utmoft excefs of
extravagant madnefs, in preferring any of the in-

H 2 chant-
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chantments of fin unto it : he is not half fo foolifh,

who would lofe the opportunity of conquering his

enemies, and fecuring the peaceable pofleffion of

a crown, by confuming the feafon of gaining it, in

fome trifling amufement ; as the madder finner,

who throws himfelf out of the divine favour, and

deprives his foul of immortal joy and life, by in-

dulging unreftrained appetites, and gratifying his

raging lufts and pafiions. Think upon that time,

fooliih finners, when this earth {hall tremble un-

der our feet, and flee from our embraces, and

with it all our comforts and joys perifh y when
terrors fhall furround your dying fouls on every

fide, and ye dare not look up to heaven, which

ye never fought after, and where every thing

is armed againft your wickednefs; and when
ye fhall never have another view of the pleafures

that overflow there, except to augment torment

and defpair, upon a reflection on the good you

have irretrievably loft. " O that we were wife,
cc and were taught, that we might confider this,

* c and think upon our latter end !"

2. Hence we may learn the fhamefulnefs and

difgrace of the leaft fin of any kind in Chriftians,

who are all children of the light, and children of

the day ; who profefs to be waiting for this ex-

cellent happinefs, and to walk in the path of life

that leads to it. How inglorious is it for fuch, fo

far to forget the dignity of a Chriftian, and the

honour of the unfading crown, as to ftoop to em-

brace any of the offers of Satan, or make the leaft

approaches to the mire of fin and fenfe ? How
would we blufh at our purfuing the profits or

honours of this world, not only by direct injuftice,

Or fraud, but even, when we do it, by the moft

refined arts of trick and cunning, or by any low

mean practices, by infincerity and ingratitude, or

a neglect of candor and ingenuous plainnefs ? If

we
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we would look up to that object of our hopes,

and when we think upon that c4 inheritance of
44 the faints in light/' how fhould confufion

cover our faces, that ever we fhould have enter-

tained earthly defigns, and followed low projects,

that are (o unworthy it, and fo unbecoming per-

ions who hope to be mixed with that pure fociety ?

and indeed, there are few things which more ful-

ly mew the reproachful nature of every fin, and

how diligently we ought to fhun the leaft appear-

ance of evil, than this, that " our converfation
44 fhould be in heaven, from whence we look
44 for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus ChrinV and

that all our defires and aims, and our whole con-

duel fpeak forth that we are heirs of the kingdom
of righteoufnefs and peace.

3. What hath been difcourfed may engage us

to imitate the example of our blefTed Redeemer,
" who for the joy that was fet before him, en-
44 dured the crofs, and defpifed the fhame." This

excellent happinefs, and fulnefs of joy, fhould

animate us in the midft of difficulties and dangers,

make us chearfully tread the roughefl paths, and
willingly fubmit to all the tribulations which ly

in the way to the kingdom, and not to faint or

weary, feeing 44 our light affliction, which is but
44 for a moment, worketh for us a far more ex-
44 ceeding and eternal weight of glory," 2 Cor.

4. 17. The profpecl of this reward fhould make
us ftedfaft in our religion, tho' reproached and
perfecuted by finners ; and keep us fo firm in the

faith and practice of Chriftianity, as never to

abandon them for the frowns and favours of the

world, nor be frighted by thofe who can only kill the

body, and fo, when they have done their utmofl
to the Chriftian, they, inftead of injuring him,
fend him out of an uneafy world, a valley of tears,

to an eternity of reft, and land him fafe in his

H 3 Father's
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Father's kingdom, above thefe ltormsand tempelts,

whereby he was toiled about in a boifterous un-
fettled ocean.

I fhall put an end to this difcourfe t>y one ufe

of exhortation ; and I am fure this do&rine loudly

calls upon us all to break off our finful courfes,

by repentance, left we mifs this excellent happi-

nefs, and prove caft-aways ; to enter immediate-
ly upon a religious life, and begin the Chriftian

race ; and to afpire to this fulnefs of joy, by a

true faith upon Jefus and his righteoufnefs ; fuch a

faith as purifieth our hearts from all iniquity, and
worketh by love, by piety towards God, juftice

and uprightnefs towards our neighbours, and

a careful preferving our own fouls and bodies

in purity and holinefs, c
- fit temples for the Holy

M Ghoft to dwell in." In fhort, by a conftant

univerfal obedience to the word of grace that is

preached to us, " that denying ungodlinefs and
cc worldly lufts, we fhould live foberly, rigbte-

" oufly, and godly in this prefent world, looking
" for that bleffed hope, and the glorious appear-

M ing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus

" Chrift."

I fhall mention only, very briefly, thefe three

motives.

1. As I have already fhewn, the prefence and

enjoyment of God in heaven, is our greateft

good, which juftifies the wifdom of making it our

choice.

2. He is the only good. Were it poiTible to

be happy without him, tho' in an inferior degree ;

could we even always feed with the fwine upon

hulks, our folly might be fomething more excuf-

able : but there is no neutrality betwixt our Maker

and his enemies, we muft either walk in his light,

and be faved by his grace, or die by the hand of

his iuftice. God has declared in fcripture, that
J

he
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he will make his mighty power known in all men,
either by the excellency of their happinefs, or the

depth of their mifery : and, as God will punifh

the contempt of his mercies, proportionally to the

value and greatnefs of them ; every drop of thofc

rivers of delight which run through heaven, muft

become oyl and brimftone to heat the fire of hell,

and raife the more dreadful flame. And will we
be fo mad, as

si to choofe death rather than this

" life?"

Laftly. Thefe joys are not unattainable by fin-

ners. Accefs is made to the holieft of all by the

blood of Jefus, the captain of our falvation, who
hath triumphed over death and the devil, and laid

them both conquered at his feet: fo that if we
will fight under his conduct, and look to him,
i€ the author and finifher of our faith," we {hall

furmount all difficulties, and fubdue every enemy.
Now this fhould fpur us up, that " we fight not
c< as thofe who beat the air, and run, at a ven-
n ture, for an imaginary, or an uncertain prize.

5 *

Let us then, though we be impotent and weak,
and vain is the help of man, yet ftrive, through
God, to do valiantly, and never giye over, till

we be poiTefTed of that tc
fulnefs of joy which is

44
in his prefence, and thefe pleafures which are

" at his right hand for evermore,"

H 4 S E R-
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SERMON IX.

Mark ix. 46.

Where their zvorm dleth not, and the fire is

not quenched,

TRUE Religion is recommended to the

choice of mankind, by fo numerous and
powerful arguments, that heaven and earth may
juftly be aftonifhed at their having fo little influ-

ence on the minds of finners, and its making fo

inconfiderable progrefs in a thougbtle Is world,

who are deeply intoxicated with the fatal inchant-

ments of fin, and abandon themfelves to its un-
reftrained embraces : for, on the one hand, reli-

gion doth allure men to its ftudy and pra&ice^

by the dignity and beauty of its nature, its agree-

ablenefs to the honour of an immortal foul, and
the incomparable rewards of pleafure and peace

in the prefence of God, wherewith the head of
every one, who walks in its divine paths, fhall

be eternally crowned ; and, on the other, it is

Supported by the terrors of almighty power and
enraged juftice, to the lafhes of which every ene-

my of God expofeth himfelf by his tranfgref-

fions. We are, at the fame time, drawn to the

fervice of our maker, by the cords of the higheft

and moft generous love, which ought certainly

to be the ftrongeft bonds upon a man ; and, I

may fay, dragged to it alfo by thefe everlafting

chains of darknefs, in which, thofe who are not

frighted, by the profpedt of them, from difobey-
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ing God, fhall be referved to the judgment of the

great day.

When I had, fome time ago, occafion of dif-

courfing from this place, I endeavoured, in fomc

fmall meafure, to explain, and prefs home upon

our fouls the firft of thefe arguments, by laying

before you the beauties of holinefs, and its incom-

parable gains, and opening up a little the excel-

lency and value of thofe exalted joys, the fulnefs

whereof dwells in the prefence of God, that af-

fured reward of them who diligently feek him :

and I (hall now purfue the fame end, by fpeak-

ing a little upon the infinitely fatal confequences

and dangers of fin, and the inconceivable extre-

mity of the horrors and mifery of that accurfed

place, where impenitent tranfgreflbrs take up
their eternal habitation. I then endeavoured, tho*

all I could do was indeed but dark, to give you a

diftant profpe6t of the happinefs of the new Je-
rufalem, that city of God, and prefent the king

of Zion to your thoughts, in the amiablenefs of

his victorious grace, fitting on a throne of mer-
cy, and fway ing a fceptre of unchangeable love

over a willing people : and I fhall, at this time,

prefent him to your views, clothed with irrefifti-

ble fury, and furrounded with death and terrors,

which he fcatters abroad in the prifon of torment,

where he triumphs without end over conquered e-

nemies, fees and abafeth the proud, who fcorned

his laws, and had no honour for his merciful go-

vernment. And as I, upon the former occafion,

difcourfed on mercy and truth going before his

face, fo I (hall change the profpeft, and take a

view of juftice and judgment, the habitation. of
his throne, where he ihakes his rod of iron by
that hand which is full of power : and thus it is

my purpofe, at this time, by the affittance of
God, from a ccnfideration of thefe terrors of the

H 5 I.crd,
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Lord, to perfuade us to a fincere and thorough
repentance of our numerous iniquities, and im-
mediately to flee from thefe paths, which lead all

thofe, who walk in them, to that death which
never hath an end ; and to convince us, that God,
being infinitely the moil dangerous enemy, who
hath fiill in his quiver innumerable arrows of the

keeneft fury, and that fin laying our fouls open
to be wounded by them, and making us the ob-

jects of his hatred and difpleafure, it muft, of all

evils, be the molT dreadful, and its terrors fuch,

as ought to fright us from its practice. And thus

I fhall (hew, that the moft- luxuriant pleasures,

and the faireft advantages of fin, which cheat and

flatter fo many into their eternal ruin, are incom-
parably vain and trifling, when laid in the balance

with the much heavier torments which are the

wages of them : and fo, that a man who gains

the whole world, is furrounded with its brighteft

charms, and wallows in all its delights, is nothing

profited, if thereby he lofe his own foul, for

which nothing can be fo valuable as to become a

fuitable exchange*

And, in order hereto, I have made choice of

that awful and affecting defcription of the mife-

rable ftate of the enemies of God in hell, " where
" their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quench- ,

** ed :** to the immediate explication of which

words, I fhall come, as foon as may be, without

taking up much of your time m confidering the

context.

Our bleffed Saviour, in fome of the preceeding
!

verfes, takes oceafion to inform his hearers of the

great danger which men expofed then\felves to,

by offending the mod inconfiderable of thofe who
believed in his name, either in endeavouring, by

contempt or perfecution, to draw them off from

the profeffion and practice of Chriftianity, or dif-

couraging
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couraging them by offences to abate their vigour

and cheerfuinefs in the divine life, or in doing

any thing which might prove a {tumbling block

and an occafion to them of fin, and departing

from the purity and glory of their profeffion.

However low notions the perfon guilty hereof

might entertain of his crime or hazard, yet c<
it

4C were better for him that a mill-ftone were
" hanged about his neck, and he caft into the

" Tea." From which particular inftance, our

Lord proceeds to an important perfuafive to the

duty of mortification in general, which he pref-

(es, over and over again, in a variety of expref-

fions, to perfuade us of the abfolute neceflity of

this duty, and of his earned concern that we
might be fo wife as to comply with his calls. He
puts the cafe of thofe lufts which have got the

greateft influence over us, and have endeared

themfelves fo far to our fouls, that they are be-

come equally the objeft of our affection and care

with the moft ufeful members of our bodies, the

eye and hand, and which one would be moft lotji

to part with.

Let it be a corrupt pleafure or pafiion, which
by its fuitablenefs to our natural conftitution or

outward circumftances, and, by a long unre-

ftrained indulgence, hath acquired an uncontrol-

led dominion over us, and infinuated itfelf to the

very bottom of our foul and tendered love ; let

it be fuch a luft as hath the moft to plead in its

favour, and is accompanied by the moft enticing

charms, and what, in a peculiar matter, tends to

the gaining of our worldly purpofes, and accom-
plifhing our ends : yet, if it either be mixed with

finful impurity, or have a tendency to promote

its accurfed dominion over us, and engage to its

practice, or be an hindrance to vigorous advances

towards more exalted meafures of grace and holi-

nefs.
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nefs, and be a blemifh upon the glory of our
Chriftianity, notwithstanding all thefe advanta-

ges which may have (o endeared it to our affecti-

on, it ought immediatelv to be cut off, hated

and abandoned, and no more admitted into any
fbciety and friendship with us.

Let it be the diffimulation and addrefs of the

ambitious politician, who is eager in the purfuit

ef honours \ the trick and cunning, or low mean
practices of the covetous worldling, " who hath
44

faid to fine gold, thou art my confidence;"'

the Battery of the great ; or the pleafure of the

voluptuous, that he hath the keeneft relifh of,

and which he purfues rnoft eagerly ; and in a
word let it be the beft of our comforts: yet, how-
ever neceffary fuch things may be to advance our
deiigns upon earth, if they offend either ourfelves

or others, and be unbecoming a' follower of the

Redeemer, we fbould immediately without de-

lay ftrip ourfelves of them, and allow them no>

place in our hearts or practice. And our text is

the argument whereby our Lord enforceth this

exhortation ; and indeed it is as powerful as the

duty is hard and uneafy : for, fays our Lord, it is

infinitely better and more profitable, in fuch a

cafe, to enter into life fpoiled of all- thefe beloved

luffs and outward advantages, than being poffeffed

of them to be caft into hell, the terrors whereof
are reprefented with a great deal of force in the

words which I have read ; and it mould quicken

our attentive confederation of them, that they are

in a few verfes no lefs than thrice pronounced,

by him who knew fo perfectly the moment of
things,, and never trifled away his time by ufelefs

repetitions.

I fhall only take notice further, as to the con-
text, that our Saviour is far from afferting, that

any vicious pleafure or ungodly practice can ever

really
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really be of fuch confequence to a perfon, as that

the parting with it and cutting it off, would be

as conliderable a lofs, as that of the right eye or

hand : no, for whatever pain it may give to un-

fubdued corruption, the abandoning of any tranf-

greffion, of whatever kind, is truly the gain of

the man, and tends to the happinefs and honour

of his nature : but our Lord making the utmoft

fuppofition, granting that what he requires were,

as the finner might alledge, as the plucking out

of an eye, or the cutting off of a foot, (hews that,

even in that cafe, it would be much more reafon-

able than by keeping them to run the hazard of

hell-fire.

In the text we may confider thefe two things,,

whereby the dreadful punifhments of the damned
are reprefented in then* horrors* I. The variety

and diffufive nature of them, extending to both

foul and body, filling our whole capacity of fuf-

fering ; there are the worm and the fire, the one
to gnaw the fpirit, and the other to torture the

body. 2. The eternal duration of them, " the

M worm dieth not, the fire is not quenched.

"

I. I fay, we have the punifhment which imme-
diately and directly hath its feat in the foul : for

that this is meant by the worm in our text, I

think, is agreed on by all commentators, and
there is no reafon to call it in queftion : namely,

all thofe tormenting reflections and convictions of

an awakened confeience, which will gnaw and
wound the tortured fpirit with the fharpeft pains,

when God will put the ke^ell edge upon eternal

defpair of ever recover' iig the fmalleft part of con*

temned happinefs, and will enliven the dreadful

afTurance of an endlefs continuance of their pain;

when a view of the glory they threw away, and
of the fulnefs of offered, and yet neglected, joys,

will inceffantly twit and upbraid their folly and

ftupi-
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ftupidity in fo wilfully refufing the good and choof-
ing the evil ; and the fight of an almighty enemy,
in wnofe favour they might have found their life,

will fpread pains and tortures inconceivable, if

not feltj and keep the foul on the cruelleft rack ;

and the remembi s nee of pad: pleafures, thefe fha-

dow* 01 good which they, fo fondly doted on
while in this v^in world, will heighten prefent

torment, and iting the enemy of God.
Thefe are the worms which never die. And,

probably, they may be fitly compared to that a-

n-imal upon thefe two accounts, r. As experi-

ence ihews, the worm is bred within the body of

the perfon upon whofe bowels it preys ; he is, as

it were, the womb it grows in, and fupplies it with
nourifhment while it waftes and gnaws him : fo

this kind of hell torments hath its feat in the in-

nermoft part of the foul, and flings the damned
in their bofom, and, like this worm, are nourifh-

ed by their thoughts, and finds within the foul

enough to fuppcrt and quicken them ; their own
memory, confeience and underftanding are the

fruitful fources of thefe flinging reflections, and
afford fuel to the raging flame. And 2. They
may be expreffed by the worm here by our Lord,

becaufe of their infinite number which fill the

whole foul, and none of them without contribut-

ing their part to the extremity of punifhment ;

and you know that thefe worms, which fome-

times breed in human bodies, are fo numerous
as to render them a fit illuftration of this matter.

2dly, We have the other kind of hell torments

€xprefTed here by fire. I (hall not take up your

time by enquiring curioufly into that neediefs

queftion, whether there will be material fire in

hell? fince it is of little importance to us, could

we determine it : and, I hope you believe, hell

hath too much ado with practice, to need to be-

come
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come the fubject of a fruitlefs fpeculation. The
pains arifing from a body, which the fcripture

allures us will be calculated and framed for de-

ftruclion, are without doubt meant hereby in the

text, as diftinguifhed from the worm : and they

Item to be held forth In this and many other pla-

ces of fcripture by this dreadful element fire, be-

caufe it is the mo ft terrible inftrument of punifh-

ment which this earth is acquainted with, and

confequently the moft proper to reprefent their

extremity, and heighten their terrors. Thus you

fee the diffufive extent of hell torments.

2. As I told you, we have their boundlefs du-

ration,
cc that their worm dieth not," they can

have no hopes of being freed from this enemy by

its death, and, as the original word may point

out to us, this worm and its gnawings are never

perfected and finifhed ; nor will time blunt the

edge of thefe inftruments of divine vengeance \

%% and this fire is not quenched ;" where God fur-

nifties the fuel, and his powerful anger blows it

up, the furnace can lofe none of its heat, nor the

flame of its rage and violence : but while the e-

verlafting God lives, he will live to be the kind-

ler and nouriftier of hell's fire ; fo that both thefe

expreflions point out to us the eternity of thatde-

ftruction, wherewith God will " take vengeance
" on thofe who know him not, nor obey the gof-

" pel of Chrift." And indeed this confideration,

as it banifhes the fmalleft glimpfe of hope, is one
of the moft frightf'*« ftrokes which finifh this ter-

rible picture, which our Lord draws- of the wrath
that is to come, in our text.

Thus I have explained in fome meafure thefe

words, which feem to be taken from a paflage in

the p ophet Ifaiah, where they occur, Ifaiah 66»

24. fpeaking of the judgments, which the fol-

lowers of God (hould behold inflicted upon his

ewe*
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enemies, it is faid, M And they {hall go forth,
u and look upon the carcafes of the men that
Cl have tranfgrefled againft me, for their worm
4C

fhall not die, neither fhall their fire be quench-
" ed, and they fhall be an abhorring unto all

" flefh."

In difcourfing upon this awful fubje£t, I can
mention but a few of the afFe&ing confiderations

which it might afford : and indeed the proof that

God will then give of the glory of his inexorable

juftice, and the terrors of his majefty which guard

him in hell, are in fo far like the overflow of

love and joy, which he fpreads through heaven,

that both of them are raifed vaftly beyond our
prefent comprehenfion ; and it is but a fmall part

which our weak imagination can fancy, either of

the amiablenefs of the one, or the frightfulnefs of

the other. The great variety and different na-
ture of the punifhments in the future life, all con-

fpire to make up and center in the extremity of

mifery : but, that I may give fuch a notion of

them as may be fufficient to influence our prac-

tice, and fill us with the dread of taking up our
habitation in that accurfed place, I fhall, through

divine afliftance, purfue much the fame method
which I followed when difcourfing on the happi-

nefs of heaven, and endeavour to do thefe things.

I. I fhall offer fome .general confiderations

founded on fcripture teftimonies, and the nature

of the things, which fhew how dreadful the pu-

nishment of the damned mud neceflarily be, how
quick and fharp the gnawings of this worm,, and

how raging and devouring the flame of this fire.

2dly, I fhall confider, a little more particular-

ly, the two parts of that remarkable divilion

which is made in our text, of hell torments, in-

to the worm and the fire $ together with that de-

fpairing
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fpairing fting of both thefe, their eternity, the

one's not dying, the other's not being quenched.

Laftly, I defign to draw fome practical infe-

rences from what may be faid, and fhew how
powerfully fuch a doctrine fhould determine us to

flee from every fin, as our moft dangerous ene-

my, and the death of our fouls ; and to make
univerfal holinefs, and a denial of all ungodlinefs,

the chief ftudy of our lives.

I begin with the firft of thefe, namely, fome
general coniiderations, which fhew how great

and terrible the excefs of the miferies of impeni-

tent finners muft be, in the world which is to

come.
1. The holy fcriptures reprefent them to us by

fuch things as are the inftruments of the feve reft

pains upon earth, and are moft dreaded by m:n*
kind : as the glory of the habitation of divine

mercy, is fhadowed forth by the brightneii of a

crown and a kingdom, the " cities being of pure
4t gold," and the moft valued " precious ftones,"

in all the variety of their fplendor, " the foun-
u dations of its walls;" fo the different ftate of

the dwelling-place of God's wrath, is refembled

to devouring fire, which ftrikes us with fo much
terror, and affects us, if we be within its reach,

with fo exquifite a pain : and the flafhes hereof

not only are fometimes faid to fcorch miferable

finners ; but the inhabitants of that accurfed place

make their very bed in the flames. How awful

a queftion does the prophet afk, Ifa. 33. 14. "The
" finners in Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs hath
4C furprized the hypocrites ; who among us (hall
w dwell with the devouring fire ? who among us

" fhall dwell with everlafting burnings?" And
where thefe tormenting flames rage, there is not

the fmalleft allay of eafe, not a drop of water to

cool their tongue. And Matth. 13. 50. " They
" are
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" are faid to be call into the furnace of fire,

" where {hall be wailing; and gnafhino; of teeth."
A 1 1 IAnd the horrors of this prifon are further repre-

fented by the utter darkncfs which is there ; as is

their difability to make the fmalleil ftruggle againft

the vengeance of their almighty enemy, by their

being " bound hand and foot." And there God
is faid to " tear them in pieces, and cut them
" afunder." In a word, thefe " veffels of wrath
<c

fitted for deftruclion, are caft into the lake of
<c

fire and brimftone," which, as it is the fuel

of the fierceft, fo of the moft noifom and {linking

fhme, and which at the fame time fcorchcs and
fuffocates. Yet thefe, however dreadful, are

but the faint emblems and metaphors of .what is

much more violent in reality : for as, after ajl

the glorious tilings that are fpoken of the city of

God, " eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor
cc hath it entred into the heart of man to con-
c< ceive, what God hath prepared for fuch as
c< love him ;" fo the treafures of his wrath referv-

ed for the day of this battle, are as much beyond

our imagination, for, " who knoweth the power
<c of his anger?" And yet, methinks, an ocean

of fire and brimftone is enough to roufe up our

flupidity, and make us tremble left we tumbled

into it. But,

2. The torments of hell muft be fo great, as

both to afford a fuitable illuftration of the glory

of inexorable juftice, of the exaft proportion,

which " the righteous judge of all the earth" e-

ver obferves, betwixt the aggravations of the

crime, and the forenefs of the punifhment ; and

alio to become the infinite vengeance of an en-

raged enemy, who has no way left to repair the

infolent affronts done to his government, and the

difpleafure given by fin, which is the object of

his greateft hatred, but by the terrors of " the re-

" com-
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c< compence of their reward," which muft be

worthy of the fury of a God 3 for it is his defign

to fhcw his fury.

Oh boundlefs and inconceivable mifery ! is in-

exorable juftice to be the meafure of it ? and the

divine hatred of fin, which is infinite, to be its

rule ? If then juftice (hall be the more glorious,

the more miferable that the objects of it are, and

the honour and fteadinefs of his government fee,m

brighter by the flames of hell, how terribly muft

they then rage ? fince their vehemence is, in pro-

portion, to fliew the more illuilrioudy God's ab-

horrence oi impurity, and the perfection of his

righteoufnefs ; every fpark of his love to holinefs

and purity, which the angels (o fervently adore

and admire in him, will wr het the anger of God,
that he may (hew how much he abhors iniquity,

.by " pouring tribulation, anguifli and wrath up-
" on every foul thai doth evil." And indeed as

the happinefs of heaven muft be exceeding great,

becaufe it is to be fuitable to the ftate and grace

of the kY.g, and is to be a proof of the riches of

his goodnefs ; fo the torments of hell muft be ex-

tremely intolerable, fince they are to afford a de-

monftration of the juft feverity and vengeance of

a jealous God: and hence the apoftle, very juftly,

infers the fearful condition of finners who then fall

into his hands, from its being the day of his ven-

geance, Heb. io. 30, 31. " For, faith the apo-
" file, we know him that hath faid, vengeance
4C belongeth unto me, I will recompenfe, faith

" the Lord; and again, the Lord {hall judge his

" people," Whence the apoftle draws the infe-

rence, tc
It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands

lc of the living God." Oh, coniider it, finners,

when the infinite fources of inexorable juftice

will be then all let out upon thy foul, with how
firong a current will the rivers of brimftone and

flame
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flame overwhelm and pierce into thy bowels f

then God will ride in triumph over the necks of
tranfgreflbrs ; then, as the pfalmift fpeaks to God,
Pfal.21.8, 9. " Thine hand (hall find out all

" thine enemies, thy right hand fhall find out
4< thofe that hate thee ; thou (halt make them as
<c a fiery oven in the time of thine anger, the
*' Lord (hall fwallow them up in his wrath, and
46 the fire fhall devour them."

Let us not fancy that, becaufe God is held forth

to us in fcripture, as
44

full of companions, and
44 of great loving kindnefs," there will be then
any mixture of mercy or pity towards us : it is

true, God" is infinitely good, but he is ju$ too,

and he knows how to be both in perfection. He
is not like weak mortals who are full of imper-
fection, and are ready either to raife their juftice

to cruelty, or let their mercy degenerate into fil-

linefs and contempt : no, for in God's govern-
ment in the other world, both of thefe attributes

fhine in their greateft brightnefs, without en-
croaching on the different provinces ofcAh other $

and while in heaven he fvvays a fceptre of love,

and fpreads about him " fulnefs of joys" and im-
mortal contentment, in hell he governs by " a
44 rod of iron, and rains down nothing but fire,
€C brimftone and furious ftorms," and both of thefe

are pure and unmixed. And as it is reprefented

to us in the parable of the rich man, there is fo

great a gulf fixed betwixt heaven and hell, that as

not the leaft fpark of the flaming wrath and noi-

fome fmoke, which rage below, can afcend to

dilturb the inhabitants of Zion ; fo not the fmal-

leit drop of the rivers of pleafures, which overflow

there, nothing of divine goodnefs and compani-

on, can fall into hell to cool their tongue, or eafe

the pain : in the one are pure mercy and joy, in

the other unmixed mifery and vengeance. And
indeed
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indeed in thefe two different ftates, God defigas

to manifeft both grace and juftice in their perfec-

tion, as is held forth to us, Rom. 9. 22, 23.

V What if God, willing to fhew his wrath, and
<c

to make his power known, endured with much
* c

long-fuffering the veflels of wrath fitted to de-
<4 ftru£tion : and that he might make known the
* c

riches of his glory on the veflels of mercy, which
<c he had afore prepared unto glory?" So that

do not fancy that mercy will in the leaft flop the

hand of juftice, or weaken the force of its lafhes

in hell j you fee long-fuffering patience took place

enough upon earth, while there was a day of fal-

vation, but all the inhabitants of hell are " veflels
44 of wrath fitted for nothing but deftru£tion."

3dly, The terriblenefs and extremity of the

rnifery of the damned will appear hence, that it

muft bear fome proportion to the riches of the

dtfpifed and neglected offers of grace, and that

efpecially in gofpel finners : for the nobler and
more valuable any bleflings are, the crime in a-

bufing and contemning them becomes more aggra-

vated j and God, the righteous judge of all the

earth, gives always a fuitable recompence of re-

ward, and one that is proportioned to the nature

and circumftances of the thing. Take a view
then of that love of God towards finners, which
fliines with fo much brightness in the Redeemer's
face, of the purchafe^of his blood, and of the

glorious privileges of his followers ; look up to

heaven the feat of his mercy, and the excellent

happinefs there, and think what torments muft
be proportioned to the infolent fcornful neglect

of all thefe : thus every drop of the rivers of God's
pleafures will prove oyl and brimftone to make
hell's fire burn with the more vehement flame*
O dreadful ftate ! when God, out of a regard to

the honour of the great falvation, and the riches

of
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of mercy in Chrift, will be ftirred up to lay the
feverer lafhes on the foul that contemned them ;

and that he may (hew his value for them, muft
be animated to the greater fury againft thofe who
trampled them under the feet of their finful plea-

fures. How many arguments, think ye, and
how fearful ones, muft prefs God to pour de-

ftru&ion upon the damned to the uttermoft ?

when each of the glorious things fpoken of the

city of our God, and every blefiing offered in the

gofpel, will become pleaders for juftice, and call

aloud to God to avenge the fcorn and contempt
of them : and, which ought to caufe all our joints

tremble, when God's love to his own Son, will

pufh him on to the more racking tortures of thofe

who would not have him to reign over them ; and

his regard to the honour and glory of him, in

whom he was always well pleafed, muft inflame

his rage, and put vigour into his fury againft the

enemies of the Redeemer, who valued their lufts

more than the love and death of a Saviour, and

poured the moft provoking indignities upon his

perfon and kingdom. And indeed, I have often

thought, -that, as the excellency of the heavenly

happinefs appeared very illuftrious, in that it muft

be worthy of the purchafe of the Redeemer's

blood ; fo it affords a terrible notion of the pains

in hell, that there muft be a vengeance fuitable
;

to the contempt of fuch a Saviour, and the cru-

cifying him again afrefh : and accordingly tho*

there were very frightful inftances of divine feve-

rity under the law, the defpifers of it were de-

stroyed of fiery ferpents, the earth fwallowed them

up quick, and fire from the Lord devoured them ;

yet, as if all thefe were but light and inconfide-

rable, the apoftle puts the queftion, Heb. 10. 29.
<c Of how much forer punifhment think ye, fhall

M he be thought worthy, who hath troden under
41 foot
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<c foot the fon of God, and hath counted the
* c blood of the covenant wherewith he was fanc-
46 tified an unholy thing ; and hath done defpite

" unto the fpirit of grace ?"

4thly, Another awful conGderation to this pur-

pofe, and indeed the horrors whereof fwallow up

our poor comprehenfion, is, that God, in the

punifhment of the damned, not only {hews the

inviohblenefsof his juftice, butdefigns " to make
<c known the glory of his power," and to mani-

feft the ftrength of the fame, by the feverity of

the lafhes. Oh amazing, confounding thought !

If infinite power be illuftrated in the greatnefs of

our mifery, when " we are crufhed before the

" moth, and at the very rebuke of his counte-
<c nance we perifh ; and God can, as it is,

Job 40. 11. " look on one that is proud, and a-
<; bafe him, and his eye can caft about rage and
cc deftruflion :" fo that you would think, when
a look of God, one movement of his eye caufeth

fuch terrible effefls, it (hould require no great

effort of his power to torture us, and that this

might eafily be accomplifhed : but, miftake it

not, heirs torments will be fo exquifite and ex-

ceffive, that they will, as it were, put infinite

ftrength itfelf to a trial if it can infli£t them :

the firft nod of an angry Creator would foon turn

us to nothing ; ay, but he will enlarge the capa-

city of the foul for fuffering, and fupport it with
one arm from failing, but it is only to manifeft

the boundlefnefs of his power, in crufhing and
fqueezing it the more dreadfully with the other.

He will not then only touch the finner with his

finger, how ftrong foever that is ; but he will

take his fift, which men ufe when they would em-
ploy the whole force of their arm, to make the
heavicft ftroke, Ezek. 22. 13, 14. fays God,
" I will ftrike with my fift at thy difhoneft gain,

' "and
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** and can thy heart endure, or thy hands be made
<c ftrong in the day in which I fhall have to do
cl with thee?" Thefe torments will be fo great,

as to convince every body who looks at them,
that no power lefs than God's could be able to in-

flict them : we have a remarkable paffage to this

purpofe, Ezek. 22. 21, 22. God, fpeaking to

impenitent tranfgreftbrs, fays, u I will gather
4C you, and blow upon you in the fire of my
" wrath, and ye (hall be melted in the midft
<c thereof, as fiber is melted in the midft of the
cc furnace, fo (hall ye be melted in the midft
* c thereof, and then it follows, and ye (hall know
<c that I the Lord have poured out my fury upon
4C you." And accordingly the fcripture repre-

fents God as taking the punifcment of the dam-
ned from creatures, as inftruments, immediately

into his own hand -, fo they are faid " to fall into
<c the hands of a living God," and himfelf is the
* c

fire wherein they are confumed :" and thus,

2 Theff. 1. 9. they are very emphatically faid to

be '* punifhed with everlafting deftruct.ion from,
cc or by the prefence of the Lord," God is inti-

mately prefent to every little lurking place of the

foul, to all its retirements, and fo the fury of his

prefence fills the leaft part of thefe vefTels of wrath

with torment, while his wifdom and knowledge,

before which our whole frame and make are na-

ked and bare, will be employed to invent the

cruelleft tortures, that his power may grow illu-

ftrious in the executing them ; for they are alfo

to be " punifhed from the glory of his power,"

and, as if the works of creation and providence

were but a fmall and eafy thing, his avenging,

punilhing work is called not only an inftance of

his power, but the glory of it. O woful ftate

of impenitent tranfgreffors ! when nothing lefs

than the ftrength of God's arm is able to draw
the
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the bow, which fends out the poifoned arrows of

the keeneft fury, whereby their fouls mult to e-

ternity be pierced.

1 thought to have fhewn, from feveral confide-

rations, that the eternity, extremity, uninter-

ruptednefs and diffuiive nature of hell torments,

through the whole man, will all flow from God's

being the immediate author of them, and his pre-

fence being their fource: but becaufe of your

time, I (hall proceed to the fecond head of dif-

courfe which I propofed, namely, to fpeak a lit-

tle more particularly to the two parts of that re-

markable divifion which is made in our text of

hell torments, into the worm and the fire ; toge-

ther with the defpairing fting of both thefe, their

eternity.

And I begin, in the firft place, with the worm,
whereby is pointed oi^t to us, as I (hewed in the

explication, that part of the punifhment which

hath its immediate feat in the foul, the gnawing
convictions of an awakened confeience, and the

great variety of cutting reflections, which will in-

ceffantly torment it: and, indeed, thefe will

make up the principal ingredients of their mifery,

and their own thoughts will prove the fevereft

whips, and give the fharpeft lames ; fo that if I

may allude to what our Saviour fays upon another

occafion, " a man's enemies will be thefe of his
4C own houihold."

While we live in this world, where the body
hath fo much mattery over the foul, and fo power-
ful an influence upon our management, we are

apt to mind it moft, and place our chiefeft feli-

city in its pleafures, and the greateft mifery in

its being pained and tortured ; fenfible things

weigh moft, and make the deepeft impreiTions

upon us : but this flows from a mittaken opinion
of the true nature of things j for as the fpirit is

Vol. I. I incom-
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incomparably more quick and vigorous than the

body, fo its faculties are ftronger than the mem-
bers of the other, and are capable of greater de-
grees either of pleafure or pain. The upbraid-

ings of an awakened confcience, and the lively

reproaches of an enlightened underftanding, are

incomparably fharper than an headach, the gout

or gravel. The foul is indeed the man's felf, and
his happinefs and mifery muft flow principally

from it : thus, while every other calamity may
be fupported with refolution, a wound here is in-

tolerable, as Solomon informs us, Prov. 18. 14.

M The fpirit of a man will fuftain his infirmities,
cc but a wounded fpirit who can bear?" And oh,

how incomparably lefs fuppor table, will be an in-

finite number of deep wounds given to it, by the

numberlefs fcorpions and fiery ferpents, into which

every new thought and reflection of a finner will

be turned in hell ! and indeed, there will befuch

crouds of torturing convictions, and all fo exactly

ordered bv God, on purpofe to aggravate their

pain, that it is but a little of this dreadful fubject

I can reprefent.

However, to give fome notion of thefe inward

fpiritual tortures of the damned, I fhall confider

a little the employment of their thoughts in thefe

three refpects. 1. As they are taken up about

the actions and circumftances of their life while

irr this earth. 2. As they regard the great God
their Lord and their enraged enemy. And 3. As

they refpeft the joys of heaven which they have

for ever loft, and the blefled inhabitants of that

happy place. And as to the firft of thefe,

1. Their quick and lively memory will prefs

in upon them the part pleafures, which they were

fo fond of, the bufinefs and defigns which imploy-

ed all their lime and care, together with a ftrong

conviction of their infinite vanity and folly, which

muft
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muft neceflarily raife the moft dreadful anguilh in

the miferable foul. How will the thoughtlefs

mirth and jollity, wherewith they fported away

their time, be reflected on with awakening con-

vulfions ! The days of their pleafure, now for

ever blown away, the vain amufements and di-

verfions which were the only bufinefs of their

life, will raife a dreadful ftorm in a fpirit, that

can now no more flatter itfelf into fecurity, or by

company and debauch, as it ufed to do, divert

the gnawings of thefe worms* Oh, how bitterly

will they meditate upon this and the other time,

when they pleafed themfelves in their wit and

good humour, when they minded nothing of ano-

ther world, but drove away fears and cares ! but

now find the reality of what they made the fub-

jecl of their foolilh mirth, and every circumftance

of thefe things will come in as an addition to the

torturing remembrance of them. What fretting

confiderations muft the thoughts of a foft down-
bed, of the moft luxurious meats and richeft

wines, and the found of the viol, which once

gratified them, be to the rich and great! who
now muft make their bed in the flames, have

' not a drop of water to cool their tongue, and,

inftead of the harmony of mufick, hear nothing

but the doleful fcrieches of the damned.
How will the thoughts of that fervile. flattery

and adoration, and unreferved fubmiffion and
compliance, which were paid to the conquering

monarch by his flaves, rack him, when now
he is as contemptible as any of them, and can-

not fo much as in the leaft flatter himfelf into a

moment's calm ! the remembrance of that time
when his vanity and.,pride made him think him-
felf a little God, and above the infults of fortune

;

the power of his empire, the number of his ar-

I 2 mies,
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mies, the glory of victories, and the fplendor of
his triumphs, will be all frefli before his eyes,

and tend to aggravate the mifery of the woful
change of his condition ; and then think, what
a gnawing thought it mull be, that for thefe pe-

rifhing vanities he loll his God and Saviour, and
brought on himfelf this condemnation ! Oh, how
will his infinite folly and ftupidity then upbraid

and pierce him to the heart

!

How fearful will be the refle&ion of ambitious

politicians, upon the feveral arts and methods they

were buiied about, to raife and eftablifh their

fortunes, to fecure the favour of the prince, and

countermine the defigns of their rivals, to attain

this and the other end, which were the only em-
ployment of all their hours ! when they will be

under the painful experience of their utter unpro-

fitabienefs, and the fretful thoughts of their mad-
nefs, in never minding ail the while the mod dan-

gerous enemy, an angry God, or to fecure them-

selves from falling into hell." And then all the

fms of their youth and old age will prove dreadful

tormentors ; oh, how inconceivably furious will

they rage in a diftradled foul, and raife the moft

terrible ftorms there !

Oh, how will the cheats and deceit of the co-

vetous man, his injuftice and oppreflion, his dif-

firnulation and over-reaching, prove whips to lafh

the impenitent tranfgreffor ! then will be accom-

piiihed what we have, Job 20. 15, 16. " He hath
" fwallowed down riches, and he mail vomit
" them up again, God fhall caft them out of his

" belly. He (hall fuck the poifon of afps, the
cc viper's tongue fhall flay him." Then every

farthing of unlawful gain will turn to a coal of

brimftone, and kindle in the heart of the (in-

ner, as the apoftle fpeaks to the rich men, James

5-
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,5. 3.
M Your gold and filver is cankered, and

" the ruft of them (hall be a witnefs againft

" you, and fhall eat your flcfli as it were fire ;

" ye have heaped treafure together for the laft

" days."

Then avarice, revenge, hatred, backbiting,

tyranny and opprefiion, with the whole fins of a

man's life, will return upon himfelf, and become
as an innumerable multitude of vipers, ferpents,

and every hateful poifonous beaft, to rot the bow-
els, and gnaw upon the foul. This fruit of fin

is very emphatically reprefented to us, Ifa. lix. 5.

fpeaking of thofe whole " hands are defiled with
cc blood, and their lips fpeak lies, who conceive
M mifchief, and bring forth iniquity," the prophet

fays, " they hatch cockatrice eggs, and weave
u the fpider's web, he that eateth of their eggs
4C dieth, and that which is crufhed breaketh out
" into a viper." Nov/, hell is the place where

all thefe accurfed feeds are fully ripened, and e-

very one of them becomes a fiery flying ferpent

to fting the finner, and not one of them (hall fail

of bringing forth this fruit : for, as I told you
before, it is God who is the principal author of

hell torments, and he will take care to bring eve-

ry one of thefe fins, with all their aggravating

difgraceful circumftances, and fet them in a clear

view, fend them home upon the foul with the r.t-

moft evidence : fain would the finner then divert

thofe thoughts, or forget them ; but oh, it is God
who will fet them on their confciences, and roufe

them up ; it is he that, with his own hand, will

fharpen the teeth of each of thefe fiery ferpents ;

he will bring forth from his treafures, and make
crawl into the belly of the tranfgreflbr, all thefe

enraged vipers; while he enlarges the capacity of

the fpirit, that it may receive the more of them,

I 3 and
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and quickens its tafte that it may feel the (harp-

er pains. There is a remarkable and very awful
pafTage to this purpofe, Pfal. 1. 21, 22. fpeaking

of the iniquities of the wicked, " Thefe things
" haft thou done, and Ikeptfilence,thou thoughtfr
" that I was altogether fuch a one as thyfelf, hut
M I will reprove thee, and fet them in order be-
11 fore thine eyes. Now confider this ye that
4C

forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and theie
c< be none to deliver. " He will fet them in or-

der ; God feems here to be reprefented as a Ge-
neral leading his army to battle, every one of

thefe fins, each a&ion of the man's life, are his

foldiers which he fends to deftroy the foul ; and,

when he marches againft it, he will fee there be

no deferters, nor weapons that are blunt and un-

ferviceable, but every thing quick and piercing.

And he will put them all in the exa<Steit difpofi-

tion, he will place them with the greateft (kill

and art, fo as to make the deepeft impreffions

upon his enemies, and leave them no podibility

of any efcape, and will accurately confider what

way they may be moft ferviceable to heighten the

extremity of their torment. Oh! how dreadful

then muft be the gnawings of thefe worms, and

flings of thefe ferpents, when under the direction

of fo wife and powerful an adverfary !

I cannot ftay further upon fo momentous and

vaft a fubject, tho' it might be eafie to difcover

new and new terrors in it : but what has been

faid may be fufficient to convince us, that the

wicked by all their ungodly deeds and foolifh

mirth, do, in truth, in the propereft fenfe, " trea-

" fure up wrath to themfelves againft the day of

<< wrath/' But,

2dly, Let us confider the thoughts and con-

victions of the damned as they refpecT: God their

great
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great Lord and irreconcilable enemy. And I fhall

but juft mention, that he will then reveal himfelf

and his terrors in the midft of their fouls, and

open up their eyes that they may clearly behold

what kind of an adverfary he is, and how mile-

rable they muft be who have to do with his fury

and vengeance. The clear and fteady view,

which the faints have of the greatnefs and glory

of God's perfections in heaven, makes up a prin-

cipal part of their happinefs, becaufe they love

him, and know that all thefe excellencies will

promote their bleiTednefs, and they fee with ra-

vifhing delight him who is their God for ever and

ever: but on the other hand, think a little and

confider, how inconceivably tormenting to the

damned, muft be the unavoidable profpe£t of

almighty power, of the ftrength of that arm
which made the univerfe, of unerring wifdom
and boundlefs underftanding, and of the liability

of a government than can never bedifturbed and

is managed with perfect equity, all of them
centring in their enraged enemy, who purfues

them with an ii reconcilable hatred. Oh how
terrible will be the light ! and yet they muft

fee it in its brightnefs, and tremble at it to e-

ternity.

With what fearful convulfions muft the

views of juftice, inexorable to them, of holinefs

and purity that require their mifery and take

pleafure in their ruin, then (hake the foul,

when darted into it from God himfelf! And,
befide the nature of the thing, fome foretaftes

which wicked men have had in this world of the

dregs of this cup, are a demonftration of their

bitternefs and ftrength, and what the full draught
of it muft be there : as a good man fpeaks when
a little under the frowns of God, Job vi. 4.

I 4 "Tile
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" The arrows of the almighty are within me,
f< the poifon whereof drinketh up my fpirit ;

M the terrors of God do fet themfelves in array
<c againil me." But in hell it will hold true in

a quite different manner, and in the ftri&eft

fenfe, with refpect to the wicked, what the fame

perfon complains of, Chap. xvi. 12, 13, 14.
ic God bath taken me by my neck, and fhaken
u me to pieces, and fet me up for his mark.

"His archers compafs me round about, he
" cleaveth my reins afunder, and doth not fpare,

" he breaketh me with breach upon breach, he
4C runneth upon me like a giant." And are we
ftrong as God is, to contend with him?

SERMON
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PSAL M XC. 12.

So teach us to number our days, that we may

apply our hearts unto wifdom.

IT is a no lefs amazing than melancholy inftance

of the thoughtlefnefs of foolifh men, and

the fatal ftupidity which hath feized on us fince

our apoftacy from God ; that, tho' every mo-
ment affords new demonftrations of the frailty of

this tranfitory life, and the vanity of all the vari-

ety of its enjoyments which bewitch finners, yet

thefe difguifed nothings imploy our cares and la-

bours, and are as eagerly grafped at, as if a perifh-

ing honour, or fhort-lived eftate, riches which
foon fly away, or any of the decaying advantages

which this world affords, were a portion for a

foul, or deferved fo much regard from an immor-
tal being: and that while thefe empty and deceitful

dreams make fuch deep impreffions ; fo awful and
fenfible a thing as death, which fpreads everlafr-

ing darknefs over all the glories and beauties of

life, and the terrors whereof are daily before our
eyes, {hould yet be utterly difregarded by the liv-

ing, and aslittle influence their projects and actions,

as if they were above thecommon laws of mortality,

and were never to have any thing ado with death.

It is therefore my purpofe at this time, by the

afliftance of God's holy and good Spirit, to con-
vince us that it is infinitely reafonable to think
ferioufly upon our letter end ; to look on the king
of terrors as an enemy ti*at will certainly invade us

I 5 in
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in a little, and againft whofe attacks it is of the
laft importance to us to be well prepared ; and to

confider that the horrors of death are not far re-

moved, but make quick advances to the ftrongeft

and healthiest conftitution, and will ftiortly feize

upon our heart and make their way into our vi-

tals : that being thoroughly imprefled with the

awe and dread of that folemn hour, " we may
c< fo number our days as to apply our hearts unto
" wifdom}" make death a fharer in all our de-

signs and purfuits, one of our faithful and conftant

counfellers ; and enterprize nothing which it dis-

approves, and will in that day perilh.

I fhall take up as little of your time as may be,

by difcourfing upon this remarkable Pfalm in ge-

neral : it conlifts moftly of devout and practical

meditations ; which, under the influences and di-

rection of the holy Spirit, were fuggefted to Mofes,

by the melancholy circumftances, in which the

juftice of God had placed the murmuring and re-

bellious Ifraelites in the wildernefs ; who, befides

the general fubje&ion to the laws of mortality,

had the youngeft of them their life confined to

forty years; in which fpace all that perverfe ge-

neration were, by an irreverlible fentence, to end

their days, and while they lived to wander thro'

that terrible defert. But though this gave occa-

fion to the pfalm ; and confequenily fome pafiages

in it have a peculiar emphaiis and fignificancy,

when applied to the ftate of that age, and parti-

cular condition of the Ifraelites : yet all of it fo

-well fuits the (late of mankind in general, and

may be fo juftly extended to every dying inhabi-

tant of a tottering houfe of clay, that I need not

{hew the reafonablenefs of pitching on this text,

as a proper forfeit for the meditation of us all.

The pfalmift, having taken a view of the me-
lancholy condition of frail man, and the moving

cir-
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circumftances which God at this time had placed

his own people in ; raifes his thoughts, in the

verfe immediately preceeding my text, from thefe

particular mftances of the divine difpleafure, to a

confideration of the inconceivable dread and ter-

ror of an offended God in general : the thoughts

of which made him break forth in this awful ex-

clamation, " Who knoweth the power of thine
u anger? even according to thy fear fo is thy
<c wrath." And it deferves notice, that this me-
ditation introduces the prayer in our text with a

particular emphafis^ and adds a great force to it

:

for tho' death in itfelf be a very important thought,

and the fhortnefs of a tranfitory life extremely af-

fecting j yet it is the confequence of it, that eter-

nity, which takes place after our days here are

at an end, that is of the greateft confideration,

gives the chief weight to the momentarinefs of

our prefent ftate. For death does not put a pe-

riod to our beings, or kill our fouls ; no, it places

us more immediately under the government of
God, and throws us either into the flames of an
eternal and confuming fire, or raifes to the poffef-

fion of everlafting love and overflowing compani-
ons. And this being the cafe, you fee with how
full an emphafis the meditation upon the power
of God's anger in the former verfe, makes the

pfalmift, with fo much earneftnefs, put up his

petition, " So teach us to number our days." It

was the view of our falling immediately into the

hands of fo terrible a God, after thefe days were
at an end, that made the numbering them aright

fo neceflary and fo important.

In the text we may (hortly take notice of thefe

two things, 1. We have a very valuable and ex-

cellent attainment, an imployment both ufeful and
glorious, which all of us mould endeavour to be

bulled about, c; the applying cur hearts unto wif-

" dora."
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44 dom." I need no other argument to prove
that by wifdom, in the text, is meant ferious re-

ligion, and the fervice of God, but by mention-
ing what kind of wifdom this is; namely, fuch a

management as death will difcover to be true pru-
dence and fagacity. It is not therefore the vain

airy fchemes of a pretendedly cunning politician,

to undermine his rivals, and fecure the favour of

the prince, or the applaufe of the people, the

moft artful of which cannot abide one look of the

king of terrors ; all whofe uncomfortable friends,

and unft.:b!e fupports, and beft laid projects and
defigns, are broken and diflipated into empty
fmoke, by the fir ft approach of an invifible and
eternal world ; it is not the fkill and experience of

the braved and wifeft general, who, after all his

precautions againft the hidden ftratagems, or more
open attempts of a formidable enemy, hath no
way to fecure his own heart and vitals againft a

fever or decay : In a word, it is not the forefight

and dexterity of a covetous or tricking mifer, or

of an intriguing cheat, nor the politicks of an am-
bitious great man, whom the generality of the

world nickname prudent, that is to be underftood

by wifdom in our text ; becaufe in the hour of dy-

ing, all the thoughts of fuch perfons perifh for ever.

But it is a fo well laid management, that it will

appear to be wife in the end of things ; and can

abide the teft of that great touchftone of mens
underftandings, death ; fuch as carries its views

beyond time, and ftretches itfelf into eternity;,

and will not only be reckoned wifdom by fhort-

iighted vain creatures, who are ever deceived by

appearances inftead of realities ; but what will be

efteecned fo in all the changes of time, and will

appear wife upon the brink of an awful eternity.

And I am fure that. in this fenfe of the word, no
man but he " who fears God, and keeps his com-

44 mand-
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" mandments, will be found to apply his heart
u unto wifdom."

2. We have a happy mean to promote our at-

taining to this wifdom, " to number our days,"

that is, to confider our abode in this world with

ferioufnefs and deep attention, to ponder our years

here in all their relations and proportions, and to

meditate on thefe things in a due manner, fuitable

to the importance of the fubjecl. And, as there

are numberlefs difficulties and diverfions from fuch

a thoughtfulnefs, and our wavering minds are

hard to be fix'd, or drawn off from fenfible things,

therefore it is neceflary, earneftly toaddrefs God,
and depend upon his affiftance and the influences

of his Spirit, that he who only can do it, may
c< fo teach us to number our days, as to apply
46 our hearts unto wifdom."

In difcourfing upon this large fubjecl, I Ihall

endeavour only to do thefe two things.

1. 1 (hall very fhortly open up what is imported

in " fo numbering our days."

2. I ihall mention fome of thefe pieces of true

wifdom, which fuch a numbering of our days will

fuggeft to us, and engage us to ftudy : and, as

I go along, I (hall apply what may be faid to our
practice.

1. I fhall a little open up what is imported in
" fo numbering our days."

Firft then, one part of this work is, to take an
affecting view of the abfolute (hortnefs of man's
life, when prolonged to the utmoft extent of
mortality ; to think what the patriarch fays, that
4C few and evil are his days:" and tho' he fprings

up like a beautiful flower, and in the bloom of
youth appears gay and fprightly, apt to charm
the eye of the beholder, and to cheat his own
foul with an inconfiderate imagination of a con-
tinuance of this vigour and health j that yet, Job

14. I, 2,
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14. I, 2. " Man that is born of a woman, is of
4i few days, and full of trouble; he cometh forth
" like a flower, and is cut down ; he fleeth alfo

" as a (hadow, and continueth not." Sinful

men are very ready to Aide eafily and thoughtlefly

down the ftreams of miifpent time, while amidifc

the pleafures of fin and fenfe ; and to be fo pof-

feiTed by the pomp and charms of a world which
furrounds them, that few attentively think upon
their end, or look at that difmal eternity of night

and darknefs which they are carried to by corrup-

tions ; till they juft arrive at it, and have no time

to provide a remedy. And he that is hot in the

purfuit of power, riches or lufts, neglects the

queftion, how long they are to continue ? Now
we fhould 4< number our days," look back to that

multitude of generations which have iled away as

a dream, and are not to be found : we ought to

confider the lives of our fathers, and fee if, from
rafting up the accounts, it does not appear, that
iC the days of our years are threefcore and ten,
44 after which we are foon cut off and flee away,"
and that each may fet down the fum agreeably to

what Job fpeaks of his own particular cafe, Job
16. 22. " When a few years are come, then

I (hall go the way whence I fhall not return ;

* c my breath is corrupt, my days are extinct,
<c the graves are ready for me." And with Da-
vid, Pfalm 39. 5. " Behold, thou haft made my
c ' days as an hand-breathy and mine age is as no- '

<c thing before thee."

2. 4w To number our days," is, not only to

confider and count how few or many they are in

themfelves ; but to compare the relations they

have, and che proportions they bec\r to other things

which concern our management. I need not tell

you, what almoft endlefs variety of relations and

combinations there are, which numbers can be

placed
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placed in ; and that, to the difcovering and im-
proving many of which, the fkill of an able ma-
thematician is required ; now no lefs accuracy and

diligence is neceffary in numbering our days. The
wifdom of any choice does not only depend upon
what it is in itfelf, but on the relation it be^rs to

other things : and a merchant, if we confider

only one branch, and do not balance all the parts

of his accounts, and adjuft his fchemes amongft
themfelves, can never have the reputation of dex-

terity in bufinefs : we muft, in like manner, rec-

kon what proportion our days bear to the im-

mortality of a fpirit, and the eternity of an end-

lefs life, or an everlafting death \ for without this,

we can never know what (hare of our care and
labour, and affe&ion is due to thefe different pe-

riods of our being, time, and eternity.

Stretch your thoughts to thefe vaft ages, look
into that gulph which can only be meafured by the

God who inhabits eternity. Think, if you can
reckon up the number of its years, or find a fum
that is equal to its continuance : and if you fee

that there is no end of the days, that the very
fhore of eternity confounds your thought, and
empties your imagination, and that there is indeed

no counting of what is beyond number ; then ba-
lance with it the other fide of the account, and
think ferioufly if the drop of time be not fwallow-
ed up in this immenfe ocean, and if the longeft

v life does not difappear as a momentary vapour, a
difguifed nothing, which is only raifed, by our
foolifti fancy, into an appearance of any thine*

worth the minding. We fhould often reflect on
the infinite difproportion that time bears to what
follows it, or our abode here, to the continuance
of the world of fpirits; and if we place our days
in this view, it will be an ufeful ftep to the num-
bering them fo as is reprefented in the text.

3. As
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3. Asa confequence hereof, we ought to con*
fider, what is the refult of the accounts fo dated,
and the influence it hath upon the things which
we purfue and labour after: to calculate, if a life
<c unftable as the wind, and fwift as a weaver's
" fhuttle," be fit to be trufted to, and fecurely

relied upon as a fufficient happinefs 5 if a country
where we are pilgrims and ftrangers ought to cap-

tivate our affections, or be anxioufly cared for ;

and if a few days, like the watch of a night when
it is paft, can reafonably demand as much pains

and diligence about them, as what exceeds them
in no lefs a proportion than thatof infinite greatnefs;

or if he c^n be counted a wife man, in whofe prac-

tice and politicks time is of a greater confideration

and bulk than eternity. This is to number our days.

4. All this muff be gone about with the utmoft

deliberation and diligent fearch : for, befides the

difficulty of the matter to perfons that are fur-

rounded with fenfible enjoyments, and often in-

toxicated with prefent vanities ; the account is of

the laft importance to us, and an error in it, may
be of eternally fatal confequences. Let us then

retire frequently from the noife and hurry of the

world into ourfelves, conlider how frail we are,

that the conftitution of our bodies is not fitted for a

long continuance here, but every member of them
proclaims our mortality, and each pore a wide e-

nough breach to let in the terrible conqueror : and

itwillbeof great ufe for us, to be fometimesconver-

fing with thefe objects that will fettle our difordered

fancy, draw us off from the world, and familiarize

us with death 9 to be often looking to the grave

as our houfe, and to corruption as our parent

;

and for this end, to give an attentive ear to the

voice of difeafes which range about us, and to the

expiring groncs of our dying friends and acquain-

tances that are no more. Thefe will afford ex-

cellent
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cellent rules in the divine arithmetick, of " fa

" numbering our days, that we may apply our
M hearts unto wifdom."

I might add feveral other things which appear

to me to be very naturally imported in the fo num-
bering of our days : but I (hall pafs them, that I

may have a little time for fpeaking to the fecond

head, upon which I intended chiefly to difcourfe ;

namely, the inftruction which fuch a numbering

of our days affords, and the pieces of true wifdom

it will engage ustoftudy. And this is indeed fo

moving a fubjeet, and fo full of matter, that I can

but touch at a few of the confiderations which it

fuggefts to us, and (hall only, in thefe five or fix

particulars, mention what might be lengthned out

into a o;reat many different heads.

1. This will infpireus with quite different fen-

timents of all thofe acquired outward drftinctions

amongft men, which raife fome fo far above others

in their own conceit, and the blind opinion of

their neighbours ; and affords a convincing de-

monftration of the real value of all thofe different

objects which finners dote on fo fondly. I need not

tell you that the rich and great are vain of their

honours, and puffed up by the pomp and fplendor

of their character, or the noblenefs of their blood

;

that our eyes are foon dazzled by the luftre of a

crown and court ; that a large eftate, a magnifi-

cent retinue, or a coftly equipage, raife our

efteem of men, who fancy themfelves extremely

diftinguifhed and raifed above the level of thofe a-

bout them by thefe advantages ; that fuch things

are eagerly grafped at, are the objects about

which ambitious paffions make fuch a buflle

;

and that we are all fond enough of fuch charms

:

each of us may find how beautiful and defirable a

thing a great character, full coffers, a prevailingin-

tereft at court, or the applaufe of popularity appear

to
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to us ; that the acquiring as large a fliare hereof
as we can, is become the chief bufinefs of men,
who meafure the happinefs and worth of perfons

by their portion in this world, and the appearance
they make in it. But numbering of our days will

cure us of this wild fancy, and bring us to a fober

mind : becaufe, for inftance, how gay and flou-

rifhing foever a favourite may look amidft the ca-

reffes of flatterers, and the fmiles of the monarch;
how vainly foever he ftruts about, and fwells his

pride by the fervile applications of thofe who de-

pend on him, and boafts himfelf in the wifdcm
of his fchemes, and the fuccefs of his politicks ;

yet, alas ! thefe little goods are deceitful, becaufe

fo foon at an end, like the entertainment of a

man in a dream, and infinitely fhorter, in propor-

tion to the immortality of our foul, than a night's

fancy is to our life upon earth. The breath of

the king of terrors at once blows away all their

beauty, and death draws a dark and melancholy

vail over all the glories and fplendors of life, and

is a proof that they were only (hadows and not

fubftances which inchanted us.

Look to the greateft of men who ever governed

the empire of Rome, and had the difpofal of na-

tions, lived amidft luxury and pomp, and victories

and triumphs, when he comes to his death-bed,

oh! howdifmal a fight! a trembling foul diflodged

from a decaying body, feparated from all its com-
forts, and robbed of its honours, fhivering at the

fight of that terrible monfter Death, which feizes

on his heart, and drives him out of this world in

the midft of his armies and vanities, as helplefs

and miferable as the flave in the fame condition

with himfelf; and, after all the noife he made in

the world, yet, as the 4t cloud is confumed and va-
<c nifheth away, fo he that goethdown to the grave
1 ' fhall come up no more,neither fhall his place know

* him
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4C him any more." How would it cool our af-

fections to this world, lefTen our efteem of the

rich and noble, who have nothing but the childifh

magnificence of titles, and the fading glory of

power and riches to diftinguifh them ; and, in-

Read of admiring, make us look down upon all

thefe gaudy trappings, and imaginary honours,

with as much contempt, and entertain as low an

opinion of them, as we do the emperors and he-

roes in a ftage-play ! If we looked at them in the

view wherein the prophet places the tyrant of Ba-

bylon, Iiaiah 14. 10, II. " All they (hall fpeak
c

* and fay unto thee, Art thou alfo become weak
" as we? art thou become like unto us? Thy
<c pomp is brought down to the grave, and the
46 noife of thy viols : the worm is fpread under
44 thee, and the worms cover thee." And re-

ally, what can be more affeiling than to behold

a dead general, or an expiring monarch? how
moving a demonftration of the vanity of this world,

and of the folly of men, who judge of others by

their earthly pomp and glory ! are thefe cold hands,

and pale lips, and clofed eyes, and that lifelefs

(linking carcafe, all the poor remains of him that

was lately huzza'd by the people, and adored by

his foldiers, that filled the nation with his fame,

and was looked on as a little God, by his own
pride, or the flattery of others! is this he that

made the earrh to tremble, and made fuch a buftle

in the country, and did (hake kingdoms, whofe
body is turned into a lothfom corps, not to be di-

flinguiflied from common clay ; and all the ac-

count of his paft greatnefs and power, when num-
bered, amounts to no more than the empty pomp
of a funeral ! and, if it be fo with refpecl: to thofe

who poffefs moft of this world, in all the varieties

of its inchantments and pleafures, it will certainly

hold good, with relation to the greateft part of

us.
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us, who can attain to but a lefler (hare of them,
that " vanity of vanities, all things are vanity.

"

Let then the richeft and nobleft, and all of us
number their days, and then reafon with them-
felves, O! my foul, what extravagant fancies haft

thou entertained, to value thyfelf upon diftindti-

ons, which death will put an end to, to indulge
pride and vanity, becaufe of thefe empty baubles,

thefe play- things for children, which, in a few
days, will be infinitely ufelefs ! how mad have I

been, to be bewitched by thefe falfe glories, to

have dreamed away my life in the purfuit of them !

when, had I looked to the end of things, I would
have found my days a fhadow, and every thing

that perifhes with them mean and infignificant ;

and that my foul muft be (tripped of them all, and
go as naked and bare as that of the meaneft flave,

into the world of fpirits ; a world where crowns
and fceptres meet with no regard, where power,
and riches, and noblenefs are all empty names,
and raife no man's character, or exalt a foul. The
grave takes off the difguife, and tears away the

falfe face which earthly vanities are mafked with ;

and convinces me, how loudly foever the world
proclaim him wife, and talk of his abilities, that

he is a weak and foolifh man, whofe politicks

reach no farther than thefe days whictel have

numbered, and found to be a fhort vapour, and
whofe projects cannot ftand out againft death.

I will therefore no more call the vile man ho-

nourable, or the profperous Tinner wife and hap-

py ; but I will give thefe names, and bellow my
efteem on things, as they will appear at death,

and be reputed on the brink of eternity.

I might infift upon reflections of this nature at

great length ; but fhall only fay, that a right
cc numbering of our days," will make us form our

judgments both of perfons and things, not as they

appear
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appear during this momentany and fcenical ftate,

where every thing is under a difguife, but as they

will be found at death : and then, to be fure, fin-

cere religion alone will be reckoned wifdom :

and, it will hold true, with refpeft to the vaineft

wit, and the cunningeit politician, and the proud-

eft great man, what is faid of mankind, Job 4.

19, 20, 2r. 44 That they^dwell in houfesof clay,

" whofe foundation is in the duft, which are
44 crufhed before the moth. They are deftroyed
4C from morning to evening ; they perifh for
4C ever, without any regarding it. Doth not
" their excellency, which is in them, go away ?

44 They die even without wifdom."
2. A 44 numbering of our days," yields alfo a

convincing proof of the folly of that vanity and

pride, which take their rife from any of the natural

ornaments of body and features, which provi-

dence hath given fome beyond others. It is too

frequent an extravagancy, for perfons who pretend

to have rational fouls, yet to overlook them, and
value themfelves rather by the make of their bo-

dies, than the temper and qualities of their fpi-

rit. What fenfelefs pride does a beautiful face,

and handfom fhape infpire fome weak minds with?
And we may guefs, by the care and pains which
many take to improve and fet off their natural

comelinefs and proportion by art and drefs, and
by the general air and turn of their life, that

thefe advantages have an uncommon luftre and
worth in their fancy, and are fufficient to gain

love and admiration. It is true, that when a

graceful and fprightly body, is the habitation of a

pure and virtuous foul, when the beauty of the face

lpeaks out the modefty, and humility, and calm-
ne'fs of the mind ; when the delicacy of features,

and the juftnefs of fhape, raife our thoughts to

the art and wifdom of the great Creator, by
whom
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whom we are " fearfully and wonderfully made:"
in fuch a cafe, that natural lovelinefs, which
fome have beyond others, needs not be altogether

without regard ; but if any of thefe charms are

proflituted to inflame impure defires, and defile

the foul, or become incentives to vanity and pride,

a little numbering of our days will demonftrate

how foolifh and un wife fuch perfons muft be : for,

befides that it feems wild and incredible, that an

immortal fpirit fhould ever place the amiablenefs

of the man in the body ; how fhort-lived are

thefe imaginary excellencies, if our days be fo

few, and thefe beauties laft no longer than they?

How mad a thing is it to fancy ourfelves better

or happier on that account ! and, when the em-
pty vapour is at an end, and one of the arrows of

mortality drives out the life, and freezes the blood

and fpirits, how ghaftly will the luftre of thefe

features look then ! how pale and difcoloured the

bloom of youth ! how frightful and lothfom that

beauty fo foolifhly admired ! and how ufelefs and

idle all the pains and care that have been thrown

away in adorning that body, which muft now
have the worms for a covering ! And indeed,

methinks, one fight of the horrors of a dead car-

cafe, were enough to cure the difeafe of thofe

who are vain of any of its beauties : is that ftrength

and vigour to be boafted of, which, inftead of

bullying, and intuiting others, will, in a little, be

unable to fupporc the feeble dying man, about to

moulder into duft, and be treated with no more

regard than common earth ! In a word, in that

hour it holds univerfally true, what David fa) s to

God, Pfal. 39. ir. " When thou with rebukes

4C doft correct man for iniquity, thou makeft his

4C beauty to confume away like a moth $ furely

" everv man is vanity."

3. As
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3. Asa " numbering of our days," {hews how
falfe notions of things they are, which I have been

expofing, fo it will re&ify our thoughts, and in-

ftruct us in the folid foundation of real efteem of

others, and what we ourfelves fhould wifely choofe

and feek after; namely, fuch truly valuable ex-

cellencies as furvive thefe few days, and laft be-

yond them. A man can never number them, but he

mult fee them fo (hort and momentany, that all

that pomp and fplendor, which are laid in the

grave with the body, muft needs be infinitely trif-

ling and infignificant, and that a man is not much
the better, or more honourable, merely on the

account of worldly grandeur and power, " Num-
" bering our days" will make us choofe things

as they look on a death- bed, and as they will be

reputed in the other world.

And now, O my foul ! ferioufly confider the

matter, take an aflecling view of the moft prof-

perous tranigreflbr, when the earth trembles un-
der his feet, and the violence of an incurable dif-

eafe, or the decay of old age feizes him, will the

magnificence of his palaces, or the harmony of
muhck then follow him down to the grave? can
his palate relifh the inventions of luxury, or his

vanity carry alongft with it the flattery he was
accuftomed to fee ? The king of terrors is form-
ing his heart, and darknefs covering the luft of
his eye, all his treafures at once wafted, and his

plots blown up, and the whole labour of his life

altogether ufdefs : now he hath nothing but his

foul, which he never thought of, nor took care to

adorn and accomplilh. Inftead of all his pagean-
try and pride. I can fee nothing but the ftorms of
a raging confcietice1

, the terrors of an angry God,
and the difoal profpefl of the regions of forrow
and blacknefs, where his own folly and madnefs
will eternally fting him, and where an impure

unholy
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unholy fpirit, no more difguifed with the mafic of

this world, will appear in all its fhame, and dif-

grace, and meannefs. But, on the other hand,
behold how the defpifed and neglected follower of

Chrift in that hour rejoices, animated with better

hopes, and enlivened with the glorious profpect of

his Father's kingdom, where things are efteemed

in a quite different manner, than they are amongft
the clouds and mills. of this earth, and fet in a

clear and unerring light; where he mail be received

with the loud and joyful acclamations of number-
lefs faints and angels, thefe true difcerners of me-
rit, and, which is infinitely more, with the ap-

probation of God and Chrift, and feated in that

happy and eternal country, ofwhich holinefs is the

only glory, where conquered lufts, and fanctified

affections, and enlightened minds, are the undif-

guifed beauties and triumphs of a fpirit, and its

lovely never-fading dharms. But, O my foul

!

how mad have I been, in purfuing with fo much
toil, wind and vanity -

y and catching at an empty

vapour, in gathering an eftate, or raifing a fa-

mily to dying honours, and providing for the bo-

dy without caring for the foul, the years where-

of cannot be numbered, and its purity and holinefs

the only riches that furvive the grave ; yet, fince

I have " numbered my days on earth," I will no

more " fpend my money for what is not bread,"

nor dote on a life that does not deferve the name,

but " apply my heart to true wifdom," the love

of God, and obedience to his laws, and a fecur-

ing an intereft in the righteoufnefs of a Redeemer,

who reigns in that eternal world, and can make

me happy there, while I will defpife all the gaudy

pomp of great men, or the treasures of the rich,

or the pleafures of the effeminate, and conclude

with David, Pfal. 49. 16, 17. " Be not thou a-

" fraid when one is made rich, when the glory

" of
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<c of his houfe is increafed ; for when he
" dieth, he fhall carry nothing away, his glory
c< fhall not defcend after him :" but, Pfalm 17.

15. " I will behold thy face in righteoufnefs ; I
4t

fhall be fatisfied, when I awake, with thy
" likenefs."

4. Another chief piece of wifdom, which fuch

a c€ numbering of our days" will teach us, is the

proportion which we fhould beftow of our time,

and affections, and labours, upon this world and

the next. For if the amount of our days here be

infinitely exceeded by thofe enclefs a^es, fo far

fhould our diligence, in what relates to eternity,

go beyond our anxiety about this world; that is,

this earth fhould have none of our love or efteem,

no part of our projects and endeavours ; but all

of them ought to rife towards higher views, and
tend to preparing us for the other world : fo that
c< whether we eat or dn'nk, or whatever we do,
* c we fhould do all for God's glory," becaufe this

is the only thing that will be available after death.

But your time being gone, makes it that I can
only mention this, and what follows, without in-

filling on the fruitful meditations they afford,

5. As this will cool our deures to the world,

ar.d moderate our anxiety about it ; fo it will

teach us to be content in every condition, and,

without repining, to fubmit to a 1 the changes

and crbfTes >f our outward circum :ance . For,
after a man hath u fo numbered his days,' he
will reafon with himfelf, why fhould I value what
happens in a life that is foon at an end? whether
this vapour be gay and beautiful, or dark and rag-

ged, fince it is in a moment to be blown away?
what great matter is it, if I lofe an eftate, or be
turned out of a place, or fail in defigns to advance
my worldly interefts ? fince thefe all reach no far-

ther than a few days, a very nothing when com-
Vol. L K pared
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pared with that eternity, upon which they have

no influence : and when the proudeft and moft

powerful tyrant can do no more than what a fe-

ver, or gout, or gravel is able to perform, and

what I am fure muft certainly befal me in a little.

God has made me capable of eternal joys, and

gives me the hopes of an endlefs heaven. If then

that lading home be fo glorious and fecure, may
I not bear with the inconveniencies of a night's

lodging, or ftormv palTage, by the way ; or need

I repine at the lofs of my deareft relations and

acquaintances, fince, from M numbering my days'*

I find this the nature of mortality, and that I

(hall only want their company for an hour or two,

to be eternally poffeiTed of the endearments of a

heavenly friendfliip, and a nobler, as well as a

more lafting, fociety with them.

6. * * * * %'

SERMON
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SERMON XL

1 Cor. vii. 31.

For the fajbion ofthis world pajfcth away.

THERE is nothing which hath a more fa-

tal influence upon the eternal concerns of

mankind, and is more unworthy of the glory of

an immortal fpirit, than love to this prefent world;

the love of the Father cannot dwell in a mind

that is pofleft by fo impure and bafe a paflion , nor

is it poflible that a foul can be devoted to its Maker,

and beat the fame time a fervant to Mammon: the

cares of this life, when given way to, foon choke

all the feeds of grace and holinefs ; and give fo

much employment to the man immerfed in this

earth, that they leave neither leifure nor inclina-

tion for the incomparably more momentous in-

terefts of a world which is eternal. But not-

withftanding of the malignant nature, and woful

tendency of an eager purfuit of the things that

are temporal, yet thefe gain an eafy conqueft over

deluded mortals. The heart of man hath a thou-

sand pafTages for the love of the world, to m:ike

its entrance, in fome (hape or other, and feize

upon the afTe£tions, and few can ftand it out againft

theinchantmentsofthispoifonous charmer: tho'it

is as certain as the divine faithfulnefs and omnipo-
tence can make it, that wemuft either tc overcome
M the world," or be ruined by it, with a deftruc-

tion that is everlafting ; and rnuft difengage our-

felves from the love and purfuit of it, or refolve

K 2 to
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to lofe our fouls. And as the apprehenfions here-

of fbould ever awaken our thought, and make
the bokleft finner tremble ; it muft certainlv be

of great ufe to us, to difintimgle us a little from

the amufements of this prefect life, and abate,

if not cure, our fondnefs for the mining toys, or

the voluptuous pleafures of it : upon which ac-

count, I have made choice to difcourfe upon an

important argument, that, thro' the bleffing of

God, may be of fome weight with us; namely,

that " the fafnion of this world palTech away."
The holy apoftle had, in the preceeding part

of the chapter, given feveral advices and directions

to the Corinthians, with refpecl to their entering

upon a married ftate, arifing from the peculiar

circumftances that Chriftans were then placed in ;

which made it very expedient for them, to be as

difengaged from the cares of a family, or any o-

ther temporal concerns as might be : upon which

occafion, he introduces one general argument,

which ought always to be of the greateft weight

with men, fhould prove an effectual remedy for

an exceflive inclination to any of the enjoyments

of time, and prevent our hearts and lives being

ever very deeply engaged in the bufinefs or plea-

fures thereof; namely, the vanity and change-

ahlcnefs of every thing here below, " the fafnion

4t of the world palling away.**

To the confideration of which words I fhall im-

mediately apply myfelf ; the duties mentioned in

this, and the two preceeding verfes, being infer-

ences from thisgreat maxim of human life, and will

therefore fell natural!) before us in the applicatory

part of our dfcourfe.

By " the faihion of the wTorld," we are to un-

derstand in general, the ftate and condition there-

of, its manners and cuftoms, its Gifferent faces

and appearances, its enjoyments, buiinefs and

cares.;
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cares ; and, in (hort, every thing that imploys the

eager defires and proje&s of its inhabitants, and is

prefented to them for their pofleflion or amufe-

ment : now all this " pafleth away ;" the gay ap-

pearances of this world are conflamtly changing ;

they every day put on a new form, and fhew how
unftable and deceitful they be, that they are dreams

and fhadows, and have nothing that is lafting and

fubftantial ; and then they will all at length en-

tirely flee away, the. approach of death will hufli

up in a profound filence, all the noife and buttle

of a vain life, and the world {hall at laft expire

with its inhabitants; all its airy forms will be for

ever diinpated, and itfelf mutt give place to thofe

" new heavens, and that new earth wherein dwel-
" leth righteoufnefs."

But for our more full underftandino; of this text,

it miy be proper to obferve to you, that the phrafe

here ufed by the apoftle, particularly the word
trdnildtedfa/hion, feems to be borrowed from the

theatre, and to point out the refemblance which

it hath to the various fcenes of human life ; and

indeed this world, and the ftate of mankind in

it, are, with a great elegancy and juftnefs of

thought held forth to us by this metaphor. You
know upon a ttage, that the actors affume imagi-

nary characters, and are clothed with borrowed
forms; one counterfeits the courage and triumphs

of the hero, another appears with a crown and

fceptre, and ftruts about with all the folemnity

and majefty of a prince ; a third puts on the fawn-

ing fmiles of a courtier, or the hautur of a fuc-

cefsful favourite; and the fourth is prefented in

the drefs of a fcholar or a divine : an hour or two
they act their feveral parts, and amufe the fpefta-

tors ; but as the fcenes are conttantly fcifting, fo

when the play is concluded, the feigned characters

are laid afide, and the imaginary kings and empe-
K 3 rors
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rors are immediately diverted of their pretended
authority, and enfigns of royalty, and appear in

their native meanncfs.

Juft fo, this world is a great ftage, that prefents

as variable fcenes, and as fantaftical characters,

princes, politicians, and warriors, the rich, learn-

ed and wife ; and on the other hand, the poor,

weak, and defpifed part of mankind, poffeS their

feveral places upon the theatre ; fome lurk ob-

fcurely in a corner, feldom come from behind the

fcenes, or creep along unnoticed ; others make a

fplendid (hew and a loud noife, are adorned with

the honours of a CFown, or polTeiTed of large

eftates and great powers, fill the world with the

glory of their name and actions, conquer in the

field, or are laborioufly imployed in the cabinet :

well, in a little, the fcene is turned, and all thefe

vain phantoms difiippear. The king of terrors

clears the ftage of the bufy actors, and ftrips them

of their fictitious ornaments; and, being brought

all upon a level, they go down to the grave in

their original nakednefs, and are jumbled together

undiftinguifhed, and " pafs away as a tale that is

" told." Thus you fee how nobly the apoftle

expreffes it, when he tells us, for fo his words

may be tranfiated, " That the fcene of this world
" paiTeth away."

But, my friends, I mull here make a melan-

choly reflexion, that human life is not only juftly

compared to the idle amufements of the theatre,

but is indeeji incomparably more vain and foolifh.

For few a£Pbrs upon a ftage have, I believe, ever

had their imaginations fo difordered as to fancy

they really were what they appeared to be ; or

that they polTeiTed the real honour and authority

of a crown, becaufe they wore it while the play

fatted: whereas mad men are fo drunk with the cares

of life, and intoxicated with the enjoyments of

this
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this world, as to forget that they are tranfitory

and empty ; they fwallow down gold with a vehe-

ment thirft of riches, and their greatnefs and

power inflames their pride, and poflefles their

fouls, tho% alas! all thefe appearances are as de-

ceitful as thofe of theatrical aclors ; death will put

.as certain and as complete an end to them all ;

and the generation which now fills the world, will

be as clean fweeped off* the ftage by the befom of

deftruclion ; for " the fafhion of this world pafleth

" away."
I have only one thing more to obferve, in

order to our having a full view of the text ; name-
ly, that upon the Greek or Roman theatres, to

which the apoftle alludes, the actors, iflmiftake

not, frequently, if not always, came upon the

ftage in a difguife, with a fa lie face, which was
adapted to the different perfon or character which
they defigned to affume -, fo that no man was to

be ktn with his real face, but all put on borrowed
vifages: and, in allufion to this, the text might
be tranflated, c< the Mafquerade of this world
<c paffeth away," pointing out to us the fraud

and hypocrify which prevail in the world, and the

flattering difguifes which mankind generally put

on; which fhall alfo all " pafs away," when the

grave will pull ofF the mafk, and they go down
into the other world naked and open, and can no
more be varnifhed over with fraudulent colouring.

In difcourfing upon the words thus explained,

I fhall, through divine afliftance, do thefe things.

1. I fhall in fome inftances open up li the fa-

" fhion of the world," and ihew in whatrefpeils

it fhall " pafs away."
2. I (hall fpeak a little concerning the periods

of earthly things, and the different feafons when
the fafhion of them may be faid to pafs away.

K 4 3I
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3. I (hall make fome practical reflections.

I. I am in fome inftances to open up the u fa-
,€ fhion of this world," and fhevv in what refpedts

it {hall " pafs away."
1. I may begin this head with a general obfer-

vation, That the whole world, in whatever {hape
it appears, and whatever part or circumftance of
it we confider, is of a languifhing confiitution,

and all partakes of this univerfal decay of nature;
nor is there any one thing in it that is firm and
fubftantial, and which is exempted from the pre-

vailing vanity that diffufes itfelf over all this poor
fcene of folly and change : fo that the bufinefs as

well as pleasures, the pofleflions as much as the

diverfions of mankind, their fchemes, projects,

power, riches, in a word, every thing that they

have or are, take to themfelves wings and flee

away.
•* Man dieth and givetli up the ghoft, and

64 where is he ¥* there is no tract of his life nor
remembrance of him left behind, for " the place
<c that once knew him, knoweth him no more :"

and as the body is thus mouldered into the duft

from whence it was taken, every thing that de-

pends upon the body, that is to fay, the whole
bufinefs, hopes and delights of worldly men, muft
with it be buried in the grave. For you will at

the firft fight perceive, that all thefe things be-

long to the bodies and fenfes of mankind, and
cannot outlive them 5 and that the ftrength, and

beauty, and honours, and eftates, which m^ke
the gayeft figure upon the {rage of time, and are

moft in the efteem and fafhion of this world, are

all of an external nature, and they relate folely

to this tabernacle of ours which mull: be dilTolved,

and find no place in an immortal fpirit when di-

verted of its clay. All which things are very

emphatically fummed up by the apoftle in a paf-

iage
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fage parallel to my text, i John 2. 16, 17. " For
M aft that is in the world, the luft of the flefh,

" the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life, is

u not of the father, but is of the world : and the
" world pafleth away and the luft thereof." And
thus we fee every day mortality putting an
end to the fafhion of this earth ; and that vaft

multitude of fucceffive generations, that have fled

away as a dream, and are no more to be found,

prcfents to our eyes innumerable affecting demons
ftrations of the variable face of things heie below,

anJ what poor nothings the moft fhining baubles

of time really are.

And as the diffolution- of the body occafions

fuch an amazing alteration, fo the foul enters in-

to a new world, the fafhions whereof are infi-

nitely different from the manners of this earth ;

it is governed by different maxims and laws, and
furnilhes new imployments and unknown plea fures

or pains, and mutt therefore prove, to a perfon,

whofe thoughts are confined to this earth, in e-

very refpect a itrange country. And as the fcenes

of this world are often fhifted, the theatre itfelf

will be at laft pulled down \ for as it is 2 Pet. 3.

7. " The heavens and earth which are now, are
" kept in ftore, referved to fire againft the day
u of judgment, and perdition of ungodly men.' 9

So that you fee that the wife man's obfervation

holds univerfuly true, Ecclcf. 1. 2. " Vanity of
" vanities, faith the preacher, vanity of vanities,
u

all is vanity." And we may affirm of'." the
46 fafhion of this world," in all the appearances

of it, what the prophet does, If:. 24. 4. " The
" earth mourneth and fadeth away, the world
44 languifneth and fadeth away, the haughty peo-
" pie of the earth do languifh." But it will be

proper to explain thefe tilings more fully, by lay-

ing before you fome of the particular faihions of
K 5

* the
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the world which (hall pafs away : I (hall mention
a few heads of this kind.

i. All the diftinclions that honours, birth, e-

ftates, or preferments make amongft men, will

be intirely demolifhed : fo that the heraldry or

blazonry of this world, if I may fo call it, will

pafs away. Upon earth there are great diftin£ti-

ons made amongft mankind bv their outward cir-

cumftances ; and they are placed in very different

fituations, upon an higher or lower ground, ac-

cording to their feveral ranks and orders : the

birth of fome makes them noble, and their blood

gives them preeminence; the high pofts of others

in the commonwealth raife them above the level

of the multitude, and entitle them to honour and

regard j the power and riches of fome, their in-

tereft at court, and favour of the prince, procure

the humbleft fubmiflions from a croud of expect-

ing dependents, and never fail to produce a plen-

ty of flatterers and admirers ; and the popular

arts, or the lucky chance of others diftinguifh

them, by the huzzas of the multitude, from ma-
ny, whofe little power, retired life, or filent vir-

tue leave them neglected and unnoticed. And it

is eafie to obferve how apt men are to overvalue

thefe outward diflinclions, overlooking the real

differences among fouls : they dazzle the eye,

and foothe the vanity of our weak minds: and as

they are eagerly courted, fo, when obtained,

they foon fwell with felf-pfide and difdain of o-

thers, and beget in men an overweening conceit of

themfefves, as if honours and an eftate made the

rich and the great creatures of a nobler make than

their inferiors, and gave them a claim to an high-

er regard and veneration ; and fuch is the fafhion

of this world, that they really procure them. And
we are all too apt to regulate our efteem, our re-

fpecl and applaufes to others, by their poffeflion

of
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of thofe glittering toys, more than by their in-

ward qualities ;
yea/fo degenerate is the world

become, that gold alone, without another pro-

perty, mall gain more deference and influence to

a fortunate or a covetous worldling, though a fool,

and, it may be, what is worfe, than a thoufand

beauties and virtues that are feated in a perfon's

foul, and render him truly amiable.

This then is one of the fafhions of this world,

but it (hall foon pafs utterly away : our fenfes

will convince us that, as to all external appear-

ances, death {trips the feveral ranks of mankind

of all the badges of their different characters, and

levels the moft exalted ftations. Antiquity of fa-

milies, and noblenefs of blood do not mine thro*

the grave : nor does the king of terrors diftinguifli

betwixt the rich and great, and the poor and con-

temptible ; but all of them are equally confined

to the fame cold and defolate habitation, their

bodies are alike putrid and lifelefs ; nor do titles

and preferments give a value to the dull of thofe

who enjoyed them, but the afhes of the greateft

prince mingle themfelves with the as precious re-

mains of a flave. " As the fool dieth, fo dieth
" the wife man :" and there is none of human
race fo mean and wretched, but who may then
with confidence addrefs the haughtieft tyrant and
moft profperous politician, with the words in

which the prophet makes the inhabitants of
the grave infult the Babylonian monarchs, Ifa«

14. 10, 11. s< Art thou alfo become weak as
<c we? Art thou become like unto us? Thy
" pomp is brought down to the grave, and the

M noife of thy viols y the worm is fpread under
" thee, and the warms cover thee."

This mortifying fubjecT: to the pride of ambi-
tion, is obvious to every body's eyes, who looks

into the grave and beholds a dead carcafe : but if

by
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by faith we extend our views beyond it into the
eternal world, we will fee farther, " that the
M fafhion of this world flieth away. When the
bodies of men return to the duft, their fouls enter
into the world of fpirits, a country where none
of the airy diftinftions upon earth find any more
place, where crowns and fceptres meet with no
regard ; and noblenefs of birth or greatnefs of
power contribute not to give the fmallefl eleva-

tion to a foul, or procure it the leaft refpedt from
the inhabitants ; and where all the cunning arts of

human wifdom, or the (hew of riches and the

fplendor of honours, will be trampled on with the

utmoft contempt, and can never gain the efleem
and applaufes of that world, the fafhions whereof
are fo contrary to the manners of this.

It is true, indeed, there will be very important
diftincStions amongft departed fpirits, and, in the

other life, there (hall be incomparably more film-

ing glories, as well as more fhameful difgraces

fcnd miferies, than here below. The vaft gulf

betwixt heaven and hell will feparate the two
great divifions of mankind : all upon the one fide

will be raifed to the nobleft places in the court of

the mighty king, and they fhall all become fa-

vourites of the univerfal ruler, when that holy

nation of kings fhall be crowned with diadems that

are beautified with immortality ; and yet no doubt

there will be great diftin&ions among the dwellers

in the celeftial manfions alfo, and fome will have
more dazzling honours, and be exalted to higher

thrones than others : while all on the oppoiite

fide of the gulf, will be funk into the rnofi into-

lerable fuvery and difgraceful ignominy, and fhare

of the racking miferies of devils and damned
ghofts r and there will be great differences as to

thefe alfo. But now thefe important diirmftions-

that fhall be made in the other world, are not re-

gulated
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gulated according to the fafhion of this; the

things for which a man is flattered and admired

here, for which compliances are made to his

fchemes, and afTent given to his counfels, are of

no avail there ; for riches, and power, and craft

of every kind, oppreffive greatnefs, fraudulent

counfels, and political cunning, (hall have the

mafk pulled off which they wore upon the theatre

of time, and appear to be difguifed nothings

:

while grace and holinefs fhine forth in their eter-

nal amiablenefs, become the fole foundation of

efteem and approbation ; and the only fpring of

honour, religion, now defpifed by ambitious men,
is the only nobility of the future ftate, and the

pooreft Chriftians, the perfecuted martyrs and
confeffbrs, will have the chief pofts there ; and
the leaft victory over a luft, will obtain a more
glorious name than the conquefts. of the braveft

general : while fin (hall render a monarch and a
itatefman contemptible and ugly, and the deceitful

and lying paths of the tranfgreffbr will deftroy him*
What an amazing change of fafhions will this

be ? and how will fo ftrange a country furprize

the empty fool, that never minded any thing but
this prefent life ? What fhame, think you, and
agony will fill the ambitious prince, when he goes
into a world, where the humble religion of the

^gar meets with more veneration than his fcep-

1 > and the holy life of a fervant or a flave will

g.. 'lim the efteem of that place, more than all

the np of greatnefs or the arts of popularity;
*nd iue leaft virtue, the fmalleft feed of pTace,
will nobilitate the mean and defpicable things of
this earth, and give them the preeminence beyond
the higheft titles and richeft treafures ? what in-
tire reverie of fortunes and chara&ers will this
be? and in how poor a figure will thofe vain
fcornful men, who now behold others with a-fu-

per-
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percilious difdain, then appear, and be terribly

looked out of countenance, in a world, the max-
ims and cuftoms whereof are fo widely different

from this i

But 2dly, The civil and political fafhion of the
world will pafs away. The prefent circumftances
of mankind make human government and order

neceffary to the publick fafety, and give rife to

the offices of judges and magistrates, whether fu-

preme or fubordinate, to whom Go4 hath com-
mitted the adminiftration of juftice, and the pu-
nifhment of vice, and hath conftituted them his

deputies for this purpofe, without interpofing im-
mediately himfelf, except in the cafe of miracles:

and it is the many defects, which perfons in au-

thority are liable to, in common with their fub-

jects and infeiiors, and confequently the imper-

fection of human governments, which is an oc-

caiion of the numberlefs diforders that reign in

the world, of the fecurity that fome men have in

fraud and violence, and of the troubles others

find in the paths of juftice.

Now, when the fcene of this world is fhifted,

there will be no ufe for the prefent conftitution

of monarchies and commonwealths; but the king

effectually abdicates his authority, and the fub-

jects drop their allegiance at the grave. A pious

prince will carry his religion into the other world,

but he muft leave behind his earthly honours,

which are fafnionable only in this world. And
as it is Job. 3. 18, 19. ("peaking of the grave,
" There the prifoners reft together, they hear
" not the voice of the oppreffor. The fmall and
" great are there, and the fervant is free from
" his mafter." And then, which makes the

moft important change, inftead of thefe imper-

fect and delegated magiftracies, in the other world,

God will aflame the government immediately

him-
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himfelf, and will, in that glorious kingdom, ma-
nage it in a way altogether agreeable to his excel-

lencies. An end will then be put to the irregu-

larities and confufions of this changeable fcene ;

and beauty, harmony and glory will reign through

the univerfe for ever ; unerring wifdom, rrre*

fiftible power, and inexorable juftice, with infi-

nite purity and boundlefs companions, will then

fit upon the throne of the world , holinefs, love

and joy fhall triumph through all the regions of

heaven ; while the devils and wicked men are

bound in everlafting chains ; and an avenging Gocf,

by a fevere and impartial juftice, armed with om-
nipotence, and directed by an all-feeing eye,

renders unto every one according to his works,

and returns the wickednefs of the tranfgreffor up<-

on his head.

And, as the political fafhion of the world fhall

thus be changed, fo all the different relations and

ties of nature or fociety, which prevail now, will

pafs away. Parent and child, mafter and fer-

vant, husband and wife, and the -other denomi-
nations of this kind, will go into difiife; and, with

refpect to the blelTed, will be fucceeded by the

nobler indearments of a heavenly friendfhip, and

the divine relation of the fons of God : for, as

our Saviour aifures us, Luke 20. 35, 36. " They
<c which fhall be accounted worthy to obtain that
<c world, and the refurredlion from the dead, nei-
u ther marry, nor are given in marriage, neither
" can they die any more. For they are equal
" unto the angels, and are the children of God. '*

3dly, The bufy fafhion of this world, and the

a£tive fcenes of life will pafs away. All the dif-

ferent projects and purfuits, which imploy the
eager thoughts and labours of earthly minds, will
in a little time utterly fail \ the objects of them
will difappear, and prove vain and ufelefs, and

men
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men muft be occupied with fume thing elfe in

the world to come.

The three bewitching inchantments which cap-

tivate mankind, and arc the aim of all their la-

bours, are honours, riches, and pleafurer ; they

now fill the theatre, and are doted upon and graf-

ped at by the foolifh adors : but as in the hour

of death, they are all chafed away, fo the fchemes

that are formed about them m jft vanifh alfo, how
well foever they were laid. Al the intiigues that

a plotting head can form, for making an eftate,.

or raifing a family, will be blown up, in the day

that riches cannot redeem his foul from the grave j

all the artful flatteries and fe gned excufes, where-

with a deceitful heart is at pains to difguife itfelf,

will ceafe of courfe, when death fhall tear away
the falfe face from the moft cunning deceiver ;

and all the politick deligns, which a crafty prince,

and his wife council, purfue for enlarging or fe-

curing his dominion, muft pafs away, when the

greateft emperor is confined in the grave. Pfal.

146. 3, 4. " Put not your truft in princes, nor
" in the fon of man, in whom there is no help,

" his breath goeth forth, he retumeth to his

" earth, in that very day his thoughts perifh.
,,

One would be apt to imagine, that this world

were a very durable thing, and that its fafhion

were to laft a long time, if not to eternity, when
he confiders the buftle and ftir that men make a-

bout it 5 how eager they are in the purfuit of its

pleafures, how they put themfelves on the rack to

gain its riches, and enter fo vehemently into eve-

ry different project that may increafe their for-

tune, as if their whole foul and thought centered

on this earth; or what fatigue and anxiety they

will undergo, to mount the pinnacle of honour,

or to indulge a voluptuous appetite j iurely as the

pfalmift fpeaks, PfaJ 49. 11. " Their inward
4< thought
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M thought is, that their houfes (lull continue for

" everf and their dwelling-places to all generati-

" lions, they call their lands after their own
" names :" but how vain is " man being in ho-

" nour, he abideth not, but is like the beads

" that perifh." Impitiable death feizes him in

the heat of his bufy fchemes, and at once blows

them all up, and confounds him ; a deep projedt

that took up both his head and heart, and would

bring in a million to his coffers, will not comfort

a drooping foul in its laft moments, or leffen the

agony of his expiring grones : and a fever or a

decay, is an invincible obftacle to all his fond con-

ceits, which he never ierioufly thought of ; for he

goes into a world, the manners whereof are fo

different from the follies of this, that he will
cc have no profit of all his labours.''

I might enlarge upon many more particulars,,

but I fhJl only add,

4thly, The moral and religious fafhion of this

world will alfo pafs away, and that both with re-

fpefl: to real and to pretended Chriftians : I obfer-

ved in the beginning, that the word fafhion in

my text, had a refpeS to the different difguifes

which the actors oij ne ancient theatres put on,

and might be ahnoft tranflated literally, u the
" mafquerade of this world." And indeed there

are too many melancholy proofs, that this is one of

the moft common " fafhions of the world;" the

perfidious heart and the lying tongue are the qua-

lities of vaft numbers, whofe chief talent and
deepeft wifdom is to put on a ialfe face, and be
artful in difiimulation : how many empty careffes,

and faithlefs promifes, and inconitant, if not pre-

tended, friendfhips are in the world? fo that the
upright and fincere man, hath almoft wholly left

this fcene of guile and untruth: and how ready
are felfiih views, little by-ends, and counterfeit

pre-
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pretenfions, to intermix themfelves with the con-
duel even of the better fort; which gives it a bafe
alloy, fince thefe are all unworthy of that noble
candor, and generous opennefs of mind, which
are the glory of a man, and the ornament of a
Chriftian. And in religious matters, the fame
deceitful paint and varnifh are fuccefsfully made
ufe of; hypocrites impofe upon the credulous mul-
titude, and fometimes on their own fouls too;
loud noify pretenfions, a " ftand by, for I am
" holier than thou,

,>
will gain more applaufes to

a proud Pharifee, than the real, though filent,

graces of a fincere Chriftian : how often does the

affe£ted aufterity of the countenance, and the

airy forms of an external mortification, differ

from the inward thoughts and real temper of the

mind ? and many a whited fepulchre is admired
and celebrated, that " within is full of filth and
" rottennefs ;" fo that in this world, almoft eve-

ry body acts under a borrowed appearance, and

we fee the outward form, the vizard, rather

than the man.
But however thefe fafhions obtain among the

clouds and mifts of this impure region, they will

pafs away: men, together with their bodies, muft

lay down all difguifes, and will appear naked and

open, as foon as they enter the world of eternal

realities, where dreams, mafks, and amufements

find no place. The great king and judge, before

whofe tribunal all muft appear, is too wife to be

impofed upon by the moft cunning deceiver ; the

piercing light that furrounds him, will foon dif-

cover all the falfe pretenfions of hypocrify, and

dive into the bottom of a felfifh heart ; and the

falfhood, flattery, and diflimulation, which were

fo artfully fmoothed over and concealed, will be

fet in the clear view of the vaft affembly of crea-

tures, and meet with the juft contempt and hif-

fings
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fings of all that multitude. At the great day,

what was whifpered in the ear in clofets, will be

proclaimed on the houfe-tops : the breafts of fin-

ners fhall then be torn open, and all that detefta-

ble fpawn of hvpocrify, that accurfed brood,

will break through their difguife, and crawl forth

in the dav, to the univerfal aftonifhment and ab-

horrence ; nor will there be the leaft bit of a vi-

zard left, no remains of a patch to cover a ble-

mifh, not one hypocrite {hall be then able to mix

himfelf concealed with the congregation of the

juft, nor fhall truth and piety be any more loaded

with calumny and reproach ; for M the fafhion of
iC

this world pafleth away."
And then, with refpeft to the ftate of religion,

and thofe who are indeed of the houfhold of faith,

" the fafhion of the world," with regard to them

alfo, will in a great meafure, pafs away. The
church of the firit-born, whofe names are written

in heaven, have, in all the parts of their devoti-

ons and enjoyments, very different fafhions from

thofe that obtain in the church upon earth ; as

the voice from heaven teaches us, Revel. 21. 5,
" And he that fat upon the throne, faid, behold,
l< I make all things new." I can but flightly

touch at the great alteration that fhall then be

made. The outward ordinances, facraments and

miniilry of the gofpel (hall then pafs away ; the

fpirit and life of the angelical fervices, will fuo
ceed to external obfervances. And when God
and Chrift fhall be the unerring teachers, when
the light of that eternal fun (hall mine with an
unvariable brightnefs, and " faints are all come
" in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge
" of thefon of God, unto a perfect man;" there

will be no more ufe for apoftles, and prophets,

and paftors, thefe under-fhepherds, whofe office

is confined to the wildernefs ; the weak eye of

the
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the foul will become ftrong and piercing, and no
clouds are ever found in the celeftial regions ;
cc Here we fee darkly as through a glafs, but
" there face to face; here we know but in
4C part, but then we fhall know even as we are
" known."
The heavinefs of our minds in the work of re-

ligion, the coldnefs of our devotions, and the car-

nality orlifelefnefsof our affections, " thefe r'afhi-

" ons of the world (hall pafs away," and be exalted

into the activity of a feraph, and purified into a

vehement fkme of undecaying love ; and unknown
ardours of pure and holy paiiion-, will animate our
praifes, when we fing die new fong of Mofes and
the Lamb, and join our Halleluj. hs to compofe the

harmonious confort of the redeemed. And all the

fevere and difficult duties of Chriftianity will then

be at an end; repentance, mortification, and pati-

ence, are graces never exercifed be\ ond the grave

;

nor do mceknefs, felf-denial, and rtiignation, meet
with any trials in the invifible world ; for all the

warlike fafhions, the laborious toils and forrows,

and dangerous adventures of the militant church
will pafs away : every part of obedience will

then flow from a complacential will, and be a

fpring of pureft joy ; all the paths of religion will

be watered by the rivers of eternal pleafuies, and

new delights will poffefs every power of the foul

with endlefs fatisfadion. In a word, glory, and

triumph, and exultation, to know, and love, and

enjoy, all in their higheft perfection and purity,

is the unchangeable fafhion of that world which
fhall never pafs away: for fnares and temptati-

ons, difeafes, and death, which makefuch havock

upon earth, will be then confined unto hell ; and

there the fafhion of wicked men too will be as far

changed alfo; their prophane and luftful thoughts,

and their brutifh pleafures, and their worldly

fchemes,
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fchemes, will all grow into enraged vipers, fling-

ing their fouls; and the honours and gain of un-

righteoufnefs, will be wrought up by God's own
hand into cruel engines of mifery, and then their

laughter will appear to be madnefs, and their

wickednefs (hall fevereiy reprove them.

And then, for I can fcarce mifs fo awful a

thought, " the fafhion of this world," as it is a

ftate of trial, where good and bad men indifferent-

1) dwell, and where all have the offers of falva-

tion, Will alfo pafs away. The clean (hall then

be feparated from the unclean, and God will be-

come all love in heaven, and all fury and wrath in

h 11 3 an impenitent finner (hall never, to eternity,

h ar another fermon to mock at, nor poffibly ob-

tain another merciful propufal to defpife : and as

the hope that ftiil remains for a living man, is one
of the moft comfortable fafhions of this world, fo

when it paiTeth away, and is turned into racing

defpair, and furious ^naming of teeth, it mult
m-ke a terrible alteration of the fcene, and migh-
ty convulitons in the foul. Conlider this, ve that

forget God, before ye be tumbled off the theatre,

for then it will be as the angel pronounces, Rev.
22. 11. " He that is unjufl let him be unjuft
" ftill, and he which is filthy let him be filthy

" ftill."

Bl
w
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SERMON XII.

Matth. xxv. 13.

JVatch, therefore, for ye know neither the

day nor the hour wherein the Son of man
Cometh,

I
SHALL not fpend your time in explaining

the preceeding parable; the obvious fcope of it

is, to reprefent the great neceffity all men are un-
der, to ftudy a conftant preparednefs for their lat-

ter end ; and to keep themfelves ever in fuch a

difpofition of heart and life, as they would wifh

to be in that hour : and it illuftrates the fatal con-
fequences of delays in the bufinefs of religion,

from the inftance of the foolifli virgins, who, by

a flothful dependence upon enow of after-oppor-

tunities to prepare themfelves for the bridegroom's

coming, were taken unawares, when there was
no poflibility of a remedy, and for ever loft the

honour and happinefs of being admitted to the

marriage. From which parable my text is an in-

ference, " Watch therefore," &c. As your

time will not allow me to confider the parable,

and give an account of thefe cuftoms among the

Jews, which may be neceffary for a clear inter-

pretation of it, I fhalJ immediately apply myfelf

to the words now read.
44 The day wherein the Son of man cometh,"

is by fome referred to the day of judgment, that

folemn appearance of the bleffed Jefus, when he

(hall come the fecond time to render unto every

man
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man according to his works : but, tho' we need

not exclude that awful and glorious period of the

exaltation of the Mefiiah, to which the text may
be ultimately referred ; yet it may alfo be very

well underftood of the hour of death, when an
end is put to the feafon of divine patience, and the

ftate of our trial ; the phrafe here ufed, and all

the circumftances of the parable agreeing exactly

with this meaning. For death makes its ap-

proaches to us oftentimes without ever being dis-

covered, till it feizes on the heart; it fuddenly

rufhes in upon the ftrongeft and healthieft confti-

tution, and cuts (hort the days of the moft flou-

rrihing youth : it is then, that the unalterable

condition of mankind is finally determined, and

if our lamps be gone out, there is no poffibility

afterwards of procuring oyl to them, but we muft
be eternally banifhed the prefence of the blefled

God, and {hut out from the marriage of the Lamb,
and all that an everlafting heaven means. And
fo it is for this hour that we muft ftudy aconftant
preparation, and watch always.

And it feems to be a very noble expreffion,

and big with important inftrudlion, when death is

reprefented by " the coming of the Son of man;"
this teaching us, that our laft hour is not owing
to chance or a fatal neceflity, that we do not
perifh as the beafts, and like them go out of the
world of beings, when we depart from this earth :

no, our death, as well as our life, is under the

government of him whom God hath anointed
King upon his holy hill of Zion ; he hath the
keeping of the mighty keys of hell and death, and
as he turns them, and opens the door, our en-
trance into the invifible world is determined, and
this part of his dominion is managed with the moft
confummate wifdom, and aimed with an unerring
hand at the glory of his love, and of his throne -

7

in
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in the exalting of which, and rendering it more
illuftrious, he makes the lull end both of the juft

and the unjuft harmoniously confpire.

This phrafe alfo points out to us, that imme-
diate dominion of Chnit, which takes piace over

us at death : it opens the ga.e into that awful

empire of the Son o\ God, where every eye fees

and feels his power and majetty, and both his

fceptre of grace and his rod of iron exert them-

felves with an eternal efficacy. And therefore

death is not only clothed with the clouds and

darknefs of the filent grave ; but becomes in-

comparably more awful, by the amazing horrors

of an enraged, and an a^ighty enemy *hich ac-

company it, and by the flaihings of that conf im-

ing €re which furrounds the Si n of man, when
he comes in that hour to cut off the days of an

impenitent tranfgrefibr. As on the other hand,

de*«th being held forth to us as
tc the corning of

<c the Son of man/' fcatters all the (hades of that

long night, enlightens it with the beams of the

everlafting day, and clears it up to all his fincere

followers, with the ravifhing profpedl of a Redeem-
er's love and power, thefe inexhauited fources of

joys and pleafures for evermore.

Concerning our death, this " coming of the

" Son of man," it is affirmed, that " we know
46 neither the day nor the hour ," that is, we
are altogether uncertain about the feafon of it, and

cannot fo much as make the mod diftant conjecture

concerning it. By the Hour here, we are not to

underftand that which the Englifh word common-
ly means, the twenty-fourth part of a day ; for

in that cafe, it would have been needlefs to have

told us, that we knew not the hour, after it had

been faid that we knew not the day, which is not

f&precife and determinate as an hour: but the

originaUvoni is frequently meant in a much more
extended
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extended fenfe, for the general period and feafon

of any thing ; thus it is faid, that " Chrift's hour
" was not yet come," when the appointed time

of his fufferings and paflion was not fulfilled. So

that this word in the text is defigned to inftruct us,

that we are not only ignorant of the day of death,

but alfo extremely uncertain as to the feafon of it

;

it cannot be forefeen, whether the fovereign arbiter

of the lives of men, will fnipthebudof fpringing

life in infancy, if he will fuffer it to flourifti and

ripen to old age, or if he will, in a moment, pull

it off" in the vigour and firmnefs of youth.

Thelaft thing contained in the text is, the in-

ference from the great uncertainty of this day,
" Watch therefore." Let death be conftantly

placed before your eye, and the fubje<3: of your

ferious meditation ; labour diligently to keep your-

felves ever in a fit pofture for receiving its attacks,

that this laft enemy may not furprize you unpre-

pared : and let this be the unwearied employment
of your lives, abandon not a moment to'floth and

eafe, left they prove fatal to you; dread the

thoughts of delaying the bufinefs of your fouls,

and poftponing that work, which one frown of the

king of terrors will make you wifh, but all in

vain, that it had been taken care of in the fir ft

place ; nor allot fo muft as one day to the plea-

sures and follies of this life, and a forgetfulnefs of

your latter end, left that prove the " day where-
" in the Son of man cometh."

In order to lay before you, as fhortlyasl can, the

purpofes of this text, and engage you to the duty
charged upon us in it, " to be always watching:"
I fhall begin with fome reprefentation of death in

general, and endeavour to awaken our thoughts,
and affect our fouls with fo awful a profpe£t ; in

the next place I (hall confider the uncertainty of
the feafon of our death, and the amazing folly of
trufling to youth and health, and delaying religion

Vol. I, L till
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till old age ; after which I (hall difcourfe a little

upon the fuddenncfs and furprizingnefs of death,
its feizing upon many, without the leaft foregoing
fymptomsof adifeafe, who, like thofe which fhall

remain alive at the approach of judgment, change
their ttate, and are removed from this to the o-
ther world in " the twinkling of an eye." From
all which I mall endeavour to explain and recom-
mend this watchfulnefs enjoyned in our text.

There is no body fo ftupid as to think calm-
ly, that he is raifed above the univerfal fate of
mankind, and {hall never tafte death ; nor can
we doubt of a maxim of religion, which is con-
firmed by daily experience, that 44

it is appointed
44 for all men once to die :" fo that we will eafily

profefc to believe what is affirmed by Job, Chap.

14. I. " Man that is born of a woman, is of few
44 days and full of trouble ; he cometh forth like a
44 flower, and is cut down, he fleeth alfo as a
" ftudow, and continueth not : man dieth and
44 wafteth away, yea, giveth up the ghoft, and
44 where is he r As the waters fail from the fea,
44 and the flood decayeth and drieth up, fo man
44

lieth down, and rifeth not till the heavens be
44 no more, they fhall not awake nor be raifed
44 out of their ileep."

But yet how feidom do we meditate upon this

awful change of our ftate ? how few underftand

what death means, or duly imprefs their fouls

with a fenfe of its mighty terrors, and its aftonifh-

ing effects? tho' frequent and ferious views here-

of would be of great ufe for a right government

of our lives, and one would think fhould be a

very reafonable imployment for a man who is

himfelf to die.

Come then and let us confider a little this fear-

ful monfter, and look into the grave that gapes fo

widely, and devQurs the living with a conftant

de-
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deftruftion $ let as affect our fouls with a fight of

the defolations which it hath wrought upon the

earth, and behold how vaftly far death, an inftru-

ment of divine vengeance, hath fharpened its con-

quefts over the defolate world, and what a melan-

choly havock it hath made of the fons of Adam.
How does it amaze our thoughts, to look back

upon that vaft multitude of paft generations, that

have fucceffively filled the earth, and adled upon

the ftage of life, and, alas! have been all fweep-

ed off by the befom of deftru&ion ? All thofc

heroes of war, that laid wafte kingdoms, and

made the world as a wildernefs, that fpread the

terror of their arms over conquered nations, the

Pharaohs, Cefars, and Alexanders, who made
fuch a buftle and noife upon earth, all are become
a prey to the univerfal deftroyer ; and, at the ap-

pearance of this inexorable tyrant, Death, the off-

spring of fin, have fled away as a dream, and are

not to be found. Thefe princes, and philofophers,

and politicians, who were fo bufy about many
things, filled the world with their fame and their

glory, and wrere the fubje£t that moved the tongues

and thoughts of men who admired their great-

nefs ; whofe extenfive learning, wife counfels,

and deep intrigues, fuccefsful negotiations, fierce

battles, and dazzling triumphs, imploy fo many
hiitories, and were the matter of flattering pane-

gyricks, are now all hufhed up in a profound (\-

lence, and are forgotten in the land of the living.

And thofe who now a£l in the fame ftage, kings

and princes, flatefmen and generals, who are

thought now fo wife and penetrating in their

counfels, and look fo glorious and fplendid at the

head of their troops, flufhed with victory, and
animated with fiercenefs and intrepidity, will, in

like manner, prove trophies of a greater conque-
Tor, Death, and will all be hurled out of this

L 2 world.
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world, and give place to men as vain and foolifh

as themfelves.

When we look to a charnel-houfe, and take a

view of the grave, what amazing and difmal
*

fcenes prefent themfelves \m how many great and

important images appear ! diftra&ing horrors

ftrikeour imagination, and hideous founds of dif-

eafes, deftruciion and death, with all their woful

and black train, terrify us ! Ah! the melancholy

confufed heap of the ruins of mankind, what a

terrible carnage is made of the human race ! and

what a folemn and .awful theatre of mortality,

covered with the difordered remains of our fellow-

creatures, prefents itfelf to our minds

!

There ly the bones of a proud monarch, who
fancied himfelf a little God , mingled with the afhes

of his pooreft fubje&s ! Death feized him in the

height of his vanity; he was juft returning from a

conqueft, and his haughty mind was fwelled with

his power and greatnefs, when one of thefe fatal

arrows pierced his heart, and, at once, finifhed

all his perifhing thoughts and contrivances: then

the dream of glory vaniflied, and all his empire

was confined to the grave. Look how pale that

victorious general appears; how dead, and cold

and lifelefs thefe arms that were once accuftomed

to war ; fee if you can difcern any difference be-

twixt his duft and that of the moil defpicable

flaire. Yonder a numerous army, once fierce and

refolute, whofe conquefts were rapid as light-

nine;, and made all the nations to fhake for fear

of them, arc now fo weak, that they ly a prey

expofed to the meaneft animals, the lothfom

worms, who crawl in triumph over them, and

mfult their decayed ruins. There a body that

was fo much doted on, and folicitoufly cared for,

and the beauty and (hape whereof were fo foolifhly

admired, now noifom and rotten, nothing but

vermin
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vermin are now fond of it, fo affefling a change

hath death made upon it. Look, next to this, up-

,on the inglorious aihes of a rich covetous wretch,

whofe foul was glued to this world, and hugged

itfelf in its treafures ; 'with what mighty throws

and convulfions did death tear him from this

earth ! how did his hands cling to his gold !

with what vehement defires did he fatten on his

filver, all of them weak and fruitlefs ! Look now
if riches faved him in that day, if you can perceive

any of his ufelefs treafures lying befide him in the

grave, or if the glory of his houfe have defcended

after him. Yonder an ambitious flatefman, his

rotten bones are fcarce to be difcerned; how did

he applaud his artful fchemes ! how fecurely did

he think them laid, and flattered himMl f with the

hopes of an cftablifhed greatnefs ! but death flap-

ped in, blew them all up at once \ this grave is the

whole refult of his counfels. And lo there, what
horrid and fuffocating ftink afcends from thefe

many hellifh Sacrifices of luft and impurity, who
wafted their ftrength in debauch, and carried

down with them nothing but the fhame of beaftly

pleafures to the grave ! But there is none end of

the corpfes, nor can we furvey this terrible field

of death's conquefts.

Ah! how confounding a fight ! O cruel and in-

exorable death! how doth it triumph over all the

efforts of vain men! with what difdain does it

trample on all the glory of life ; and, like an irre-

fiftible torrent, carries down before it all the ima-
ginary fecurities of wifdom, and riches, and power!
But, my friends, the principal improvement of this

is to confider, that we fhall, in a little time, be
all of us inftances of what hath been now faid-; to

know death is to apply it to ourfelves, and when
we view its horrors, to reflect that we are fubject

to it, and muft alfo die. ' Oh ! let this imploy
L 3 our
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our thoughts, and let us endeavour, but once, to
get a thorough notion of that thing we call Death,
and put our minds into that pofture now, which
they muft, whether we will or no, be formed in-

to at " the hour when the Son of man cometh."
Let then every one of us look into our breafts,

and ferioufly befpeak ourfelves.

Take a view, O my foul ! of the king of ter-

rors, who daily threatens thy life, and in a little

will bring thee under the dominion of the grave.

How ghaftly and formidable does that devouring
monfter appear! how grim an afpcdt does it put
on, and all arayed in the black and melancholy
erefs of fears, darknefs, and forrows ! Oh! how
do I quake and tremble at the amazing fight ! the

looks of it ftrike terror into the very heart, and chill

the blood and fpirits. See how fall it approaches,

I 'am daily wearing off the (rage, and death ftill

increafes its horrors, and poffeffes the troubled

bread: with greater aftonifhment and anguifh : and
now I am pufhed to the very brink of eternity, O
my poor trembling foul ! thou art now to be dif-

iodged from the body, to bid a lading farewel to

all thy dear friends and acquaintances, to all the

pleafures and enjoyments of life, to the whole of

thy projects, and bufinefs, and purfuits; thefe

may fill thee with regret and concern, but oh !

the more difmal profpect of eternity ! whither art

thou going, ! all is clouds and darknefs before, im-

penetrable mills hover above this bottomlefs gulf,

which thou canfl: not fee through \ what perplexing

fears poffefs thee ! what convulfions do fo great an

uncertainty about this future world, and the im-

poffibility of remaining any longer in this, raifc

inthybreaft! The fatal moment draws near,

ah ! amazing fight ! My foul ftartles at the pro-

fpe&, and the fainting heart would fain fhrink

back, and retire from the confounding apparition:

but
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but impitiable death never fpares its prey ; no

tears of lamenting friends, no expiring fighs and

groans of a departing foul, procure the fmalleft

delay ; and thou mull inevitably plunge into that

terrible chaos ; how mighty confounding a venture

is then made

!

But yet, O my foul ! there remain things ftill

more awful and difquieting, than thefe black clouds

and tempefts which roll above that fearful abyfs.

Look beyond thefe milts, oh ! the flafhes of thefe

devouring flames, that break through the, other-

wife impenetrable, darknefs : yonder an avenging

God, enraged omnipotence blowing the unquench-

able fire ; how do thefe hellifh billows rore, and

pierce my heart with their dreadful noife ! how
big with terrors are thefe difmal regions ! hearken

to the howlings and defpairing cries of damned
ghofts ! fee the devils in all their hideous fhapes

approaching, and the jaws of deftrudlion wide open
to fwallow down its prey ! And, oh! my foul, is

death an entrance for the greateft part of mankind
into fuch a place, or fuch a feciety ! and art

thou thyfelf uncertain, but that the ftep thou art

to make thy feet will flip down, and thou, ftum-

bling upon the dark mountains, wilt fall over this

dreadful precipice, into the infernal lake, where
fulphur and fire have their dwelling-place! Oh !•

our fpirits link beneath the burden, our eye is

dim with the vifion, and amazement confounds
all the powers of the foul, unable to endure (o

many horrors.

This, my friends, is death, or rather, thefe area
few of the fofteft and lead: frightful lineaments of
that terrible thing, the importance and awe where-
of vaftly exceed all the images which we can form
of them.

Your time will not allow me to infift upon the

momentous inferences which this fubjedV would
L 4 furnifll
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furnifti us with y death is full of inftru&ion, and
if once we come to think ferioufly what it is, the
practical truths which it contains will eafily flow
into our minds, and be, without difficulty, con-
ceived : I fhall therefore only touch at a little part
of the improvement we fhould make thereof.

This may roufe up the flothful irupified confer-

ences of impudent and fecure finners, who are re-

gardlefs of God and religion, defpife the plained

arguments, and moft affectionate intreaties, and
wallow in fenfuality and impurity. Methinks
death might awaken any remains of thought in

iuch perfons ; that the very uncertainty of the fu-

ture condition of fouls, the mighty change that

will then be made in the fafhion of this world,

where we now live, and the thick darknefs of that

long night, were fufficient to create an anxiety

and perplexity in the breaits of tranfgrefibrs, and
work them up to fome concern about it: but when
death is " the coming of the Son of man/' is an
entrance into the invifible ftate, and prefents to

our eye all the terrors of an everlafting hell ; it

mult be furprizing ftupidity, that can abide the

apprehenfions of it, without trembling. People

are ready fometimes to run mad with the fright of

perhaps imaginary apparitions ; but I have often

wondered, how any man that hath not accepted

of the great falvation, and fled for refuge to the on-

ly hope of perifhing fouls, can ever think upon
death without a trembling fweat, and turning really

diffracted with the amazing light. I know fome
infidels may intirely debauch their reafon, and flat-

ter themfelves with the hopes that nothing remains

after death, and that their fouls perifh with their

bodies : but, what if they be miftaken, if there be

fuch things as lakes of fire and brimftone, prepar-

ed for them ? oh ! how fearfully will they be un-

deceived ! and when hell opens its devouring

jaws
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jaws to fwallow them, with what torturing cort-

fufion and agony will they plunge into the vaft

abyfs of eternity ! Methinks the very pofiibility

of this were enough to congeal our blood and fpi-

rits, and engage us to look forward, and think

what we will do in the end thereof.

The fight of the king of terrors, tends alfo to

raife us above all the little aims of the great rich

men upon earth, to infpire us with the higheft con-

tempt of the power and pomp of this world ; and

convince us how poor a happinefs, how falfe a glo-

ry the moft profperous tranfgreflbr can ever be

pofleiTed of, when in his higheft elevation ; this

will learn us to pity, inftead of envying their ho-

nour. The fhades of the everlafting evening will

darken all the beauty and luftre of created beings,

keep our eyes from being dazzled, or our affecti-

ons from being captivated, by things which will

become fo poor and worthlefs in that awful hour.

The meditation on " theSon of man's coming,"
will enlarge our thoughts beyond the little bounda-
ries of a fading life, towards the immenfe world of

fpirits, of which death is the gate, thefe infinitely

greater pleafures and pains which we are capable

of: and, by the views hereof, it will make us

difdain all the poor trifles of this fcene of morta-
lity, and perfuade us that we were defigned for

incomparably nobler and more durable purpofes \

it will elevate our defires and projects from time
to eternity, and make our views look as far as

the endlefs ages, and animate us with a noble

ambition of mounting up to as high a ftation, and
as great a perfection of felicity as the moft exalted

feraph.

Such views of death will alfo prove extremely
ufeful to cure the vanity and levity of our minds,
and work us up to a compofed ferious frame of
heart and life, fuch as becomes dying creatures.

L 5 By
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By this means we will become moderate in the ufe

of outward enjoyments, and temperate in all things-*

the rich and the great will thence learn to curb
their pride and vanity, and cool their love to {hew
and magnificence; and to be careful about fome-
thing elfe than a coftly equipage, and a luxurious

table, or any of the extravagancies in furniture,

drefs, and clothing. I need not pretend to conde-

scend upon rules for the regulating of fuch things;

one look, my friends, of death, in its formidable

horrors, will carry alongft with it plenty of in-

ftruction, and cure our fondnefs for thefe vani-

ties.

Death will inflame our active love, and quicken

our longing deiires after the blefled Jefus, who
bath conquered this grim monfter, and brought

life and immortality to light : what amiable luitre

will it give to his perfon and his fufferings? and,

with what warm affections will it engage us to a

perfevering fidelity to him, who faved us from Co

great a deftruction ?

And in the laft place, death will be a Significant

commentary upon the words of the wife man,
Eccl. 12. 13. " Let us hear the conclulion of
44 the whole matter, Fear God, and keep his
* 4 commandments, for this is the whole of man."

I come now, in the fecond place, to confider

the uncertainty of death as to the general feafon of

k, we iC know riot the hour wherein the Son of
41 man. cometh.'' Perhaps what hath been faid

may, in fome meafuie, affeft us with the views

of death, as a very awful and momentous thing ;

-and 1 am perfuaded that there are few, if any,

who do not wifh to " die the death of the righ-
44 teous;" and, rorthatend, refolve, fome time

or other, to become religious, and abandon thofe

fins which make their latter end fo terrible to tranf-

jreffors : but then, alas! we axe ready ftill to
poftpone
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poflpone our great work, to fancy that we will

have fpace enough to prepare for death, and that old

age is the fitted: feafori for it ; young men, whofe
blood is warm, and their paffions ftrong and

active, are tempted to imagine that youth may
be devoted to gaiety and pleafure, that then is the

time for tafting the enjoyments of fenfe and grati-

fying every appetite, for minding the prefent

world, making an eftate or raifing a family > while

they ftifle the voice of confcience and the fears of

death, by fond refolutions to become ferious when
old, and devote their advanced years to the con-

cerns of their foul.

I might at large reprefent the folly and the

bafenefs of this arguing, the madnefs of fpending

our prime and vigour upon perifhing nothings, and

referving only our feeble languifhing fpirits for the

molt glorious and noble purpofes, heaven and e-

ternity : I might fhew the growing danger of our

utter impenitency, that our corruptions will be

ever gathering ilrength, and poffeffing themfelves

more thoroughly of our heart, that any convi£ti-

ons and refolutions, to amend our life, will be

daily decaying 3 and fo repentance will become
more difficult, and at length impracticable, while

the finner grows old in his tranfgreffions. And
I might afk you, with what confidence you can

offer your God and Saviour, the corrupt totter-

ing remains of thefe members and faculties, which
have been enfeebled by the vileft lulls, and fpent

in the fervice of his implacable enemies ? if you
can expert that God will accept of fuch a lame

and blind facrifice, or beftow the purchafe of his

Son's blood as a reward of our unworthy offering?

But I mail only mention the argument directly in

my text; namely, our abfolute ignorance as to

the feafon of our great change. You are con-

Yinced you muft repent or be eternally ruined,

and
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and therefore you refolve to dedicate old age to
this bufinefs : but what if you never arrive at it,

and you be pufhed off into the bottomlefs gulf

when you have got but mid way upon the ftage !

Are, my friends, heaven and hell to be ventured

on fo uncertain a bottom ! And can you think,

without horror, upon the king of terrors, feizing

you fccure amidft the follies of youth ! how few
arrive at the boundaries of mortality, threefcore

and ten, or fourfcore years ! and, what a vaftly

fuperior number fail by the way ! When the

beautiful flower is but j.uft fpriniing up and open-

ing its buds, how often is it blown away or vio-

lently plucked off? They are only (hewn, and

in a moment dif ppear.

Yonder a vigorous healthful youth, the joy of

his parents, and the hope of their old age; he is

juft entering upon the theatre, big with projects

and with hopes : but an unforefeen difeafe cuts

down the promifing plant, and all the efforts of

his lively fpirits, and a itrong conftitution, are in

a moment overpowered by the terrible conqueror

;

look to another, he is advanced farther, and ar-

rived at all the firmnefs and force of a man, he is

got into the world amidft a croud of bufinefs and

cares ; and, being paft the dangers of youth, flat-

ters himfelf with a peaceable old age : but death,

furious and iireliftible, ftorms the feat of life, and

drives him away in his wlckednefs, or in his fatal

fecurity > and fo he for ever lofes his foul.

Thefe very things, upon which people build

their hopes of a long life, prove oftentimes the

cccahon of their ruin : the vigour of blood and

the ftrength of youth, add a redoubled force to a

fever, and make the difeafe flow into the heart

with a more impetuous tide, till his own force

overthrow him : the advantages of an healthful

and nimble body make men frequently prefume
upon
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upon them, and their inconfiderate rafhnefs puflies

them upon the inftruments of their deftrudtion ;

the rage of youthful paflions and the ftrength of

theiF appetites, are many times arrows of death

which wound their vitals. So uncertain a prof-

peel can any man have of old age, and fo ftupid

a thing it is to allot that imaginary and fallacious

period to our eternal all, the faving of our fouls.

The loud voice of this doctrine is the advice

of the wife man, Eccl. 12. 1. " Remember now
" thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while
cc the evil days come not, nor the years draw
<€ nigh, when thou fha It fay, 1 have no ple;*fure

" in them." Dread the temptation of an en-
fnaring delay, and with eagernefs lay hold on the

golden feafon of prefent opportunity :
" Behold,

" now is the accepted time, behold, now is the
" day of falvation ; to-day therefore if you will
<c hear his voice, harden not your hearts." Re-
member, my friends, that death fpreads its cori-

quefts over all the periods of life, and fpares no
age : let the thoughts hereof cool the boiling heat

of youth, and curb our paffions, that we may hear-

ken to infinite wifdom, and " feek firft the king-
" dom of God and his righteoufnefs."

And now, may I not turn my difcourfe to the
younger part of my audience, and efpecially to

thofe of a diftinguifhed birth or fortune, and who
enjoy the advantages of a plentiful eftate and a
polite education? That age of life is active, warm
and couragious : you have perhaps the feeds of
a generous and noble difpofition, are guided by
a fenfe of honour, and animated by ambitious
hopes : would to God I might prevail upon you
to make a wife improvement of this temper, and
perfuade you to purfue fubftantial and enduring,
not fantaftical and perifhing, objects -, I refer it

to your calmeft thought, how can you fo advan-

tagioufly
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tagioufly beftow the bloom and flourifhes of your
youth, as upon God and your fouls ? how glo-

rious will it be for you, to fubdue your own fpi-

rits, when hardeft to conquer ; and to govern
thefe paflions, the youthful impetuofity whereof
will make your triumphs more illuftrious ? No
victories fo worthy your aims, as thofe to be gain-

ed in the fpiritual warfare ; nor any honours fo

fhining and permanent, as thofe of the incorrup-

tible crown which fadeth not away.
Young and valiant foldiers of Chrift, who dedi-

cate their firft years to the captajn of falvation,

are gazed at by heaven itfelf with a peculiar de-

light and wonder; and their heroick bravery and
conftancy in the caufe of God, wiX exalt them
to the moft dazzling thrones, and will be reward-

ed with the brighteft diadems. All the holy an-

gels, yea, God himfelf, and our Saviour, look

down with joy upon the temptations furmounted
by you, and the difficulties you overcome ; your
conqueft of every youthful luft and pleafure, is

attended with the loud acclamations of all the fe-

raphick hofts : the fame and glory of your Chri-

ftian victories, fly through the invifible world up-

on the wing of an angel ; and death itfelf applauds

you, when it drawrs a dark and melancholy vail

over the faife glory of the greateft generals, and

all the honours and treafures of mankind are waft-

ed in the grave. And think, my friends, how
glorious your youth, and how eafy and peaceful

old age will be to you ; and what a brave thing

it will be, to difarm death itfelf; and what joy

and compofure muft poffefs the happy foul, that

can look the king of terrors in the face without

fhrinking, and be a fibred that death will prove an
introduction into never ending bleflednefs.

But notwithftanding of all that hath been faid >

fooJifn men are ftfll bewitched by the inchant-

ments
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mcnts of fin, and tho' they muft acknowledge that

it is a vain thing to depend upon old age ; yet they

are ready to flatter themfelves that, at the leaft,

they {hall have fome warning, which they hope

will be timeous enough; and that, atworft, they

will have the day of a fick-bed for a feafon of pre-

paration. Ah! how infinitely improper a time

do we pitch upon for repentance, and the faving

of our fouls ! But, methinks, befides a multi-

tude of other confiderations, that the views of a

fudden death fliould ilartle us, and confound fa

vain an imagination : and indeed there is nothing

in the world that is fo apt to fill us with a juft

aftonifhment, and the deepeft concern of foul ;

this grim monfter oftentimes lurks in fecret am-
bufhes, and at once rufhes upon his prey and de-

vours it ; the arrows of death fly imperceptibly,

no eye can fee them till they touch the heart

;

and, thus the thoughtlefs finner, in the very midft

of his follies, is tumbled over the fearful precipice,

not a moment's time for preparation, no fpace for

fo much as one ferk>us thought or a prayer to God
for mercy. O ! what furprizing horrors will ac-

company fuch a foul into the other world ! and,

how lhould the apprehenfions of it aflfecT: the

living !

It is a frightful thing to confider how many
kinds of fudden deaths mankind is expofed to,

which give no forewarning, not the leaft fymptom
of an approaching difeafe, no decay of nature nor
languishing of' fpirits, but all at once the blood

freezes, and death ftorms the heart, and oppreffes

its motion. The fudden ftoppage or buriting of

feveral vefTels in the human body, the coagula-

tion of the blood, obftru&ions in the brain, &c,
are all fatal caufes of apoplexies, lethargies, uni-

versal palfies, and the other engines of a hafty

death, which feize on perfons in their greateft

health
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health and eafe. There are no Jefs than feven or

eight different caufes of an apoplexy, affigned by
learned phyiicians, which I mention to (liew how
great a variety of accidents may deftroy this ta-

bernacle of ours, and put a flop to all the animal

function. And have we not, my friends, known
our acquaintances pulled away in a moment, when
they looked as long-lived as ourfelves, and drop

down fuddenly in our ftreets,. benummed and

fenfelefs, while in the midft of their comforts and

buiinefs ?

How fhould this aflecT: us ! how home fhould it

flrike upon our confciences, and keep us ever in

a holy and ferious frame ! and art thou, O my
foul ! in fuch a hazardous iituation ! am I un-

certain but that death may be now playing about

my heart, and the next moment will make its far*

refiftible attack ; that the king of terrors hath

feated itfelf in my brain, or that any other invifible

caufe fhall ftop the fountains of blood, and put

an end to life and breath ! Ah J how may all

fhiver at the thought of being fo quickly dragged

before their judge, making one venture for hea-

ven or hell ! and is either the fpeaker, or any of

the hearers, allured that he himfelf (hall not be

the firit awful illuftration of fuch a difcourfe!

How much, and how important pra&ical in-

ftru&ion might we hence learn ! but, your time

being gone, I {hall but juft mention two or three

particulars, wherein the duty inferred in the text

conlifts, " watch therefore."

i. In order to this, we muft abhor the fmalleft

delay in the concerns of our foul, and immediate-

ly accept of the offered reconciliation with our of-

fended maker : it we lofe heaven, we lofe our e-

ternal all ; and if we lofe this prefent moment,

we may be put beyond a poffibility of gaining it.

This
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This duty, therefore, fuppofcs, in the firft place,

that we lay down the weapons of our rebellion,

believe on the Son of God, and flee to the ever-

lafting righteoufnefs brought in by him ; and that,

forfaking our fins, we put ourfelves under the

conduit of the invincible captain of our falvation ;

for It is, by his almighty arms alone, that we can

hope to conquer death, and come off victorious in

that warfare; and it is under the fhadow of his

wings alone, that we can watch to any purpofe.

2. To practife this duty, is to confider our-

felves as dying creatures, and to a'ct always as if

the next moment we were to be feized by the

king of terrors : for if we are not fure but that

the next hour may be our laft, we fnould cer-

tainly behave as if it were known to us that it

would actually be fo, and be careful to do nothing

which we would not defire to be employed in at

the moment of our change. Oh ! if men con-

fidercd what fudden and furprizing deaths they are

expofed to, would they live as they do ! would

any venture to expire in the impure embraces of

an harlot, to fall in a drunken quarrel, or be

chocked by blafphemies and oaths ! would men
ever run the hazard of going down to the pit with

a lie in their right hand, and meeting the Son of

man in the midft of fraud, perjury, or any other

villany ! And, alas ! wTouldanv of us be fo vain

and foolifh, fo bufy about this world, and fo for-

getful of the invisible and eternal habitation of

fpirits !

3. If we be watching to purpofe, we muft dif-

engage our affections from all the comforts and

enjoyments of the prefent life, and keep ourfelves

as difintangled, as may be, from its allurements.

Death is a terrible thing to an earthly mind, it is

with dreadful pains and convulfions that it is torn

from
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from the body ; and it makes an ugly fpe£hcle,
I

when numberlefs vain cares, and fruitless wifhesfc

hang about the departing foul : we fhould there- T
fore learn the divine art of dying daily, gently

loofing our hearts from thefe bodies, that fo we
may eafily move forward at the appointed feafon,

whenever it comes, and, with joy and compo-
sure, mount up to the inviiible regions.

In the laft place, ******

SERMON
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And have the keys of hell and of death.

TH E ftupidity and ignorance of foolifti fin-

ners, is the only occafion that fo many of

them are to be found enemies to the kingdom of

Jefus Chrift, and obftinately continuing to fight

agr.inft him by their unbelief and wickednefs :

it is from want of confideration of his abfolutc au-

th rity over the world, and incontroulable power
to preferve the order of his government againft the

force of all its foes, that any are fo mad as wil-

fully to throw themfelves out of his almighty pro-

tection, and rebel againft his laws : and it is fatal

blindnefs of mind, that is the caufe that all men
are not allured to his fervice and obedience, by

the excellency of his awful perfections, joined

with the amiablenefs of his endearing love. Sin-

ners know not what a Saviour he is, elfe they

would immediately flee to him for refuge, to be

wafned and purified in his blood, and prote&ed

againft enemies and danger, by his mighty arm.

It is therefore my purpofe at this time, by the

affiftance of God, to difcourfe a little to you con-

cerning the exalted ftate of our Redeemer, now
in heaven " far aboveall principalities and powers;"
and of the enlarged extent of his empire, the glo-

ry of his kingdom, and the unbounded greatneft

of his authority, whereby " he hath a name a-

" bove every name," at which the devils tremble,

while the angels and faints adore it ; and fo reigns

king
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king upon Z ion, both Lord and Chrift; that from
a confideration hereof, we may be convinced that

it muft be the moft extravagant madnefs for us to

provoke his anger, and be found in the camp of

rebels ; and that all the alluring pleafures of the

prefent life, or the higheft inchantments of fin,

can never be the leaft balance to the inevitable

danger, and the infinite mifery we are expofed

to, by having to do with him as an enemy; and
that it is only in his favour and friendfhip we can
be, in any degree, happy or fafe, fince death

and hell are not a covering from him, nor the '

grave, where the weary find reft, an hiding-

place from, his vengeance : fo that it muft be in

vain for any of his adverfaries to dream, that they

can oppofe his power, or lurk in fecret from his

omnifcient juftice. And thus, that we may be

perfuaded, that thefe only are wife and taught,

who " kifs the Son left he be angry, and they
" perifh from the way : for if his wrath be kindled
*' but a little, blefled are all they who put their

" truft in him."
And I hope it will not be an unpleafing fubjeci

of meditation to fincere Chriftians, to take a view
of the majefty and honour of that Saviour, whom
they have made choice of for their Lord and por-

tion ; to think a little upon the triumphs of the

invincible captain of their falvation, who is

now no more expofed to the infults of wicked

men, and the rage of devils; but frts fecure,

undifturbed, a prieft upon his throne;, to curb

their fury, and reftrain their wrath, afad to make
all -his faithful foldiers, who fight with perfevering

courage under his conduct, partakers of his glo-

ry, and fharers in his victories over all the ene-

mies to their fouls : efpecially upon a fabbath-day,

which is particularly fet apart by God, for our

calling to mind and celebrating our Redeemer's
conqueft
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conqueft of death and the grave ; when he this

dav, gave a finifhing ftroke to the tyranny of

fatan, and fo glorioufly deftroyed the works of
the devil, by his rifing again from the dead, and
giving fo illuftrious a proof, that he had fully fa-

tisfied the juftice of his Father, and entirely routed

and put to flight all the armies of the aliens ; fince
11 his foul was not left in hell, nor God fuffered

" his holy One to fee corruption." And for

this purpofe I have made choice of the words
now read, " and have the keys of hell and of
" death."

The book of the Revelation is a noble pro-

phecy concerning the gofpel church, and the con-
dition of it from its firft beginnings, till the con-
fummation of things, and the taking place of thofe

new heavens and earth that are fpoken of in it.

Where we have laid before us, the early feeds of
Antichrifr, and of the other enemies to the king-

dom of the Mefliah, the gradual advances which
that myftery of iniquity made, the amazing
height to which it hath grown ; and the happy
iflue, which all the events of time will at length

have, in the utter overthrow of Babylon and the

legions of hell ; the fafety and peace of Zion,

and the eternal glory and praife of God, and the

Redeemer. And though many paflages in this

boofc"are dark and hard to be underftood, and

the fenfe of them lies hid, poffibly not to be dif-

covered, till the accomplifhment of the prophecy

gives light unto them : yet there are many impor-

tant truths and profitable inftru£tions every where

fcattered through it, which are plain enough to

the diligeat enquirer ; and eminently conduce to

the railing our admiring thoughts of Chrift the

Mefliah, and to our being kept firm and fteady in

the faith and practice of Christianity.

In
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In this chapter, after the preface or introducti-

on, which is from the beginning to the 9th verfc,

we have an account of the fource of this pro-

phecy, the authority on which it depends, and
whereby it was delivered to the churches. Jefus
Chrift reprefents himfelf to his fervant John, cloth-

ed with honour and majefty, and furrounded with
a glory that became the exalted Redeemer and
the great king of the church. In the verfe pre-

ceeding the text, we have the effect this appear-

ance had upon John : he was not able to endure
the dazzling fplendor and brightnefs of it; and
the thunder of Chrift's voice, the terriblenefs of

that " (harp two-edged fvvord" which went from
his mouth, and the awfulnefs of his mighty power
which then (hewed itfelf, fo frightned him, that
c< he fell at his feet dead." Our Saviour by his

right hand revives him from this condition ; and
gives fuch account of himfelf, as might calm and
fettle the mind of his fervant, and recover him
from that difturbing fear into which a view of his

greatnefs had thrown him : and how could this be
done more effectually, than by letting John know,
that the glorious perfon who fpoke to him, was
the fame Jefus, who had manifefted fuch an over-

flow of companion and fulnefs of love to finners,
<c in becoming obedient to the death," on their

account ? " I am he that liveth, and was dead,
" fays he, fear not." How did this fweeten and

alleviate the terrors of his greatnefs ? that they

belonged to him who had (hewn fo much friend-

ship and favour for men, that they were not in the

hand of an enemy, or of a fevere and inexorable

judge; but that they furrounded a merciful and gra-

cious Redeemer: this, if I may fpeak fo, took a-

way their fting, and made that excellent majefty

which John (aw, fo comfortable and amiable.

And what an inconceivable ravifhing joy muft the

be-
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beloved difciple then have had ! to know, that

he whofe glorious greatnefs and awful power fo

amazed and frighted him at the firft, was the fame

Lord and mafter that had admitted him to fuch

intimate communion with himfelf while on earth,

and in whofe bofom he had fo often laid his head,

Xhat he was now " alive for evermore." And
then, in the words of the text, our Redeemer
gives us another character of that exalted ftate he
was now poffefled of, or a farther account of his

greatnefs, which tended mightily to ftrengthen and

encourage John : for now that he had declared

that he was Chrift the Saviour, the more excellent

and exalted he was, the greater the fafety and hap-

pinefs of his followers, and the fuller the joy and

peace of fuch as had embraced him as the captain

of their falvation, and had confecrated themfelves

and their fervices to his praifej " and have the

" keys of hell and of death."

Keys denote the rightful authority of the per-

fon that hath them, and alfo his power and a-

bility to exercife and maintain that right. Thus,
when Chrift commits to his apoftles the govern-

ment of the church, he exprefleth it by " giv-
* c ing them the keys of the kingdom of heaven,"

Matth. 16. 19. In like manner, God the Father,

when puting the government into the hand of the

Mefliah, Ifa. 22. 22. i( And the key of the houfe
11 of David will I lay upon his {boulder, fohe fhall

" open and none (hall (hut, and he fhall (hut and
u nonefhallopenj" which glorious privilegeChrift

directly applies unto himfelf, Rev. 3. 8. " Behold,
<c

I have fet before thee an open door, and no
" man can (hut it."

The word here tranflated bell, of which, and of

deaths our Redeemer afferts that he hath the keys^

feems generally, in fcripture, to fignify that place

of eternal torment, where the damned are to

fuffer
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fuffer the punifhment of their iniquities ; tKus,

Luke 16. 23.
44 the rich man is laid to lift up

44 his eyes in hell, being in torments ;" and, Rev.

20. 14. " And death and hell were caft into the
" lake of fire, this is the fecond death :" and fo

the phrafe in the text denotes the dominion of the

Redeemer over hell itfelf, and all its devils 3 tho*

they have departed from their firft habitation,

and revolted from God, yet Chrift hath ftill a

right to their obedience, and a power fufficient

to bound and reftrain their wicked attempts, and

to make them, though againft their inclination

and defign, fubfervient to his pleafure and glory.

, But this word in profane authors is ufed in a far

larger extent, and fignifies in general the invifible

world, where fpirits, and the fouJs of men, re*

fide, and that whether in the feats of hlifs or rni-

fery : it denoting, in fhort, every thing that is

covered from our Tight, and into which our eyes

cannot penetrate. Nor is there any thing abfurd,

if we {hould take it in that extenfive fignification

in our text : for this more fully expreffes the

univerfal dominion of our Redeemer, not only

over belly the prifon of the damned, but over hea-

ven, the region of light and happinefs ; his

empire Aretching beyond all bounds, over e-

very part of the vaft invifible world, which

is plainly enough afferted of it in other places

of fcripture, Eph. 1. 19, 20, 21. M According
i€ to the working of his mighty power which he
" wrought in Chrift, when he raifed him from
4C the dead, and fet him at his own right hand in

M the heavenly places, far above all principality,

44 and power, and might, and dominion, and
44 every name that is named, not only in this

44 world, but alfo in that which is to come."

And, Eph. 3. 15. " Of him the whole family in

44 heaven and earth is named."
It

N
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It is added in the the text, " and of death;" he

guards the paflages into the other world, and hath

the abfolute difpofal of the lives of men : he pro-

longs their abode on this earth, or cuts fhort their

days, as it beft fuits the ihterefts of his kingdom,

and the ends of his government : heopeneth thefe

gates and none can (hut them ; and when he

clofeth them, they muft remain fhut till his hand

open them again.

The do£trine that naturally flows from the

words, thus a little explained, is this,

That the Lord Jefus Chrift, the mediator be-

twixt God and loft finners, is made the head o-

ver all things ; and hath a dominion that is not

confined to this earth, but extends itfelf over all

the vaft invifibk world, where he fits king upon
his throne. And particularly, that he alone hath

the difpofal of the lives of men, and by death fets

fixed bounds to their countinuance here below; and

that, when at his command they muft be feparated

'from the body, and depart into another ftate, they

neverthelefs ftill continue under his empire : for
4< he hath the keys of hell and of death."

In difcouriing to you from this doctrine, I (hall,

by the divine afliftance, endeavour to do thefe

things.

1. To give fome further account of what is im-

ported in the Redeemer's " having the keys of
" hell and of death."

2. I fhall hint at the juftice and reafonablenefs

of his having thefe keys committed to his manage-
ment. But I (hall endeavour to be fhort upon
both thefe heads, becaufe I defign to infift longeft,

in the

3. Place, in drawing fome practical inferences

from this doclrine.

I. Chrift's having u the keys of hell and of
" death," imports that he muft alfo have the go-
Vol. I. . M vera-
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vernment of this lower world, and by his power-
ful providence overrule all the events of time, and
difpofe of every thing here according to his plea-

fure \ for if it were otherwife, it were utterly im-
poflible that he could have the " key of death."
Whence it follows clearly, that he mull have the

difpofal of our life, and all the things relating to

it : for if no perfon can prolong his days one mo-
ment, when he opens the gate of death, and if

none can get out of this world, either by a na-

tural difeafe, or the hand of violence, but as

he pleafeth to turn his key ; it muft be beyond
doubt, that nothing done here, can be without

the bounds of his large dominion, of which this

earth is but the narrow frontier.

The Mefliah then, our great King, invifibly

directs all the commotions of this world : the pro-

jects of the cunning politician, and the noife and

blood of the warrior, are conftantly under his

eye ; and turned, through all their different

windings, by his unerring hand, till they at laft

harmomoufly center in the glory of the divine ex-

cellencies, as they fhine in the Redeemer's face.

It is he who watcheth over true believers, inter-

pofes in all the temptations they are attacked by;

Hrenn-rhens and fupports them \ or, for wife ends,

fuffers them to yield to prevailing corruption, that

they may be raifed up again more eminendy for

the honour of God : and it is he, who at length,

thro' an infinite variety of providences, and con-

tinued influences of grace, often unnoticed by us,

prepares them for being inhabitants of the newje-

rufalem ; and then, by turning the " key of

" death," tranfplants them into that nobler part of

his empire, tile heavenly country, there to be-

held his glory, and to ferve him in a higher ftati-

oii than diey -were in while here below.
It
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It is the Mefliah alfo who fets limits to the

wickednefs of (inners, who notices all their errors,

and rcftrains their rage. It is he who fuffers the

devil to tempt them ; and permits them to give

loofe reigns to their corruption and folly, by wal-

lowing in unlawful pleafures, till at length their

" iniquity become full, and they veffels of wrath
cc fitted for deftruaion;" and then he tumbles

them headlong into hell; and, having the keys

and management of it, keeps them in chains there;

and makes the darknefs and torment wherein they

dwell, a clear light to difcover the inexorable

juftice and untainted holinefs of his government.

The buftle and noife which the princes of this

earth make about their pitiful interefts, the con-

fufions and animofities which difturb the repofe

of the world, the afpiring of the ambitious, and

their different plots to gam their defigns, the tri-

umphs of the conqueror, and the cries of the van-

quished or opprefled, are none of them by chance ;

but are ail fubje&ed to the influtnee of Chrift's

government. And though " his ways be in the

" deep waters," and his providence notdifcerned

by unthinking finners •, yet " he fitteth upon the

" floods, he fits king for ever, and laugheth in

M in heaven" at the vain efforts of his enemies:

for he beareth in his hand a rod of iron, whereby

he can eafily dafh them to pieces. And we fee

from our text, befides other means of ruining his

adverfaries and defeating their contrivances, that,

by his poffefling " the key of death," he hath a

never failing one ; namely, to hurl them out of

the world by the word of his power, and blow a~

way the vapour of their life : and in that day all

the bufinefs and thoughts of the wifeft and greateft

perifh for ever.

It is he who was u dead and Irow liveth for

that killeth and maketh alive, that

M 2 w bring-
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bringeth down to the grave and bringeth up ; he
is our God, the God of our falvation, unto whom
the iflues from death belong. In fhort, it is he
who eftablifheth Zion in the midft of her enemies;
and maketh the feeminglv croffeft and moft difad-

vantagious events, turn to her profit and honour:
for " he loveth the gates of Zion more than all
c< the dwellings of Jacob."

2. In (Thrift's having " the keys of hell and of
" death," his dominion over the devils and dam-
ned fpirits is particularly imported : thefe are the

hofts of that accurfed place, which be fubdued up-
on his crofs, when he openly fpoiled principa-

lities and powers ; and whom he now holds in

fetters as his lawful captives. Though Satan

makes often a dreadful havock of the church,|and

ufurpeth dominion over a great part of the world;
though he be vigilant and a£tive in the ruining of

fouls, and oppofing the holy kingdom of the Re-
deemer : yet all this is only when the Meffiah

lengthens out his chain; and, in his infinite wif-

dom, fuffers him to deceive or tyrannize over the

nations. And this roring lion, wherever he

goes, muft carry about with him the marks of

his fubjection and flavery ; and the head of the

church, with the fmalleft pull of this chain, can

hale back the ftrongeft armies of devils headlong

into hell, aseafily as by one look, when on earth,

he made the bands of the Jews who came to take

him, fall itupified upon the earth before him.

The power which the great dragon gave to the

beaft and falfe prophet is limited and confined, and

intirely fubordinate to the fupreme dominion of the

Redeemer ; it was by his permiflion, that they

hid the key of the bottomlefs pit, and opened it

to darken the church by the fmoke thereof, and

to fend out fuch an innumerable multitude of lo-

tuits and fcorpiom, as we have it, Rev. 9. For

even
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even then Chrift gave a proof that he retained
44 the keys of hell," fince they, and the apoibte

angel who headed them, had their power only

for five months ; and during that time they could

not break loofe or (tretchone link of their chain,

to injure the leaft of thofe that were fealed with

the feal of God in their foreheads. And to this

purpofe we have a noble infiance, and a bright

demonltration of the Mefliah's government and

power over hell and death, Rev. 20. 1, 2, 3.
44 And I faw an angel come down from ru-a-

44 ven, having the key of the bottomlefs pit, and
M a great chain in his hand ; and he laid noid un
44 the dragon, that old ferpent, which is the de-
44

vil and Satan, and bound him a thoufand years,
44 and caft him into the bottomlefs pit, and {hut

M him up, and fet a feal upon him, that he ft]

44 deceive the nations no more, till the thousand
44 years be fulfil led ; and after that be muft bq
44 loofed a little feafon." Thus the ufurping god

of this world is, with the greateft cafe, dragged

back to his prifon of torment, whenever the Au-
thor of our falvation orders it ; nor is the air fooner

moved up and down by ftorms and tempefts which
tofs it, than the devil, 44 the prince of the power
44 of it," is blown into evcrlafling darknefs by the

breath of the Meffiah's mouth.

Yea, he fo manages t4 the keys of hell and death,"

that the malicious unwearied endeavours of Satan

to diftionour Chrift, and defeat the deiign of his

coming into the world, are fo far from gaining

their end, that our Saviour effectually advanccth

all his purpofes by them. Hence the devil, by

his impudent and blafphemous tempting of him in

the wildernefs, contributed to the making of Jefus
44

a perfect high prieft, that could be touched
44 with the feeling of our infirmities \ and was in
44

all points tempted like as we are, yet wnhout
M 3

44
fin;
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fin : whence he is able to fuccour them that
4C are tempted. "

3. If we may take the world tranflated be/l9
in the original, 'Afit Hades, according to its moft
extenfive, and indeed natural fignification, then
we have a very elevated account of the glorious

dominion of our Saviour over all that vaft unknown
world, and its different inhabitants of whatever
kind, who are all iubjedted to him, and governed
by him. As in hell he maintains hfs authority,

by the terrors of his irrefiflible power, whereby
he foon crufhes the ftouteft of thefe rebels ; fo

in heaven, the better part ofHades , he fvvays the

fcep-tre of love over all thofe noble and glorious

fpirits, who delight to do his pleasure, thofe

flames of fire that are fo active and vigorous in his

fervice \ and he is their common head and Lord>

being now gone into heaven, he is on the right

hand of God, angels, and authorities, and powers

being made fubject unto him. And as we read,

that in general they are all " miniftring fpirits,

44 fent forth to minifter unto them who (hall be
44 heirs of falvation;" fo we have innumerable par-

ticular inffances of their being employed by the

Mediator in the affairs of his kingdom. And no
doubt thefe invilible and powerful friends oft affilt

us, and promote the concerns of our fouls, when
we may be ignorant of their good offices, by pro-

tecting us from danger, diverting or confounding

our enemies, comforting and ftrengthening fuch

as are violently affaulted by the fiery darts of the

devil, or by animating us to conttancy in the

midft of hazards, extricating us from perplexing

difficulties; and by exciting holy refolutions and

pious meditations, while the wicked one may be

whifpering a temptation into our ear, or more
openly propoiing the pleafures of lin and fenfe to

our affedtion and choice. But now, all thefe, or

any
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any other fervices, they perform by the direction

of the Meffiah ; he marfhals that heavenly hoft,

and leads them on againft our enemies ; hence

we read, Rev. 12. 7. " of Michael and his an-

"^gels fighting againfl the dragon and his angels
;"

and, 19. 14. " and the armies which were in
4C heaven followed him upon white horfes, clothed
4C

in fine linen white and clean " And that noble

company will all at length be part of his retinue,

when M he fhall come in flaming fire, with his
44 mighty angels, to take vengeance on them that
44 know not God, and obey not the gofpel of
44 Chrift."

There might be a great deal more faid concern-

ing thofe M keys of hell and death," which our

Redeemer hath the poffemon of ; but, becaufe I

have already taken up too much of your time upon
this head, I mail only touch at the next in a Few
words, to make way for fome practical improve-

ment of what hath been faid.

The fecond thing then propofed, was to 4iint

at the juftice and reafonableneis of his having thefe

keys committed to his management. I (hall not

iniift upon his indifputed right to them, as God
the Maker and preferver of all things \ but only

very briefly mention thefe three coniiderations,

which will fhew us the equity of this govern-

ment's being laid upon the fhoulder of the Me*
diator.

I . This was abfolutely neceffary, in order to

his becoming a triumphing victorious captain of

falvation to loft finners ; and his finifhing that a-

dorable myftery of grace, in which the honour of

*

God, and the bright difcovery of fo many of his

perfections are fo eminently concerned. For this

end, as it " behoved him to be made perfect
45 through fufferings," fo he muft alfo be made
perfect by power and dominion : how elfe could

M 4 he
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he preferve h!s people from falling, and prefent

them faultleis before the throne of his glory ? how
could he protect hrs church from enemies, keep it

from being overwhelmed by the floods of terrible

perfecution, or the more dangerous ones, alluring

temptations, and at length fettle mount Zion up-

on the top of the nation^? If he had not the

command of the other world alfo, " the keys cf
" hell and of death," how could he " bruife that
tc

ferpent's head," and deliver his elect from the

jaws of that cruel lion, or ever " make all.things
" work for the good of his chofen ?" In fhort,

thefe keys were fo absolutely necefTary for him as

Mediator, that his having this office, is rendred

as the reafon of their being committed to him,

John 5. 26, 27. " For as the Father hath life in
4,6 himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have
" life in himfelf, and hath given him authority
4i to execute judgment alfo, becaufe he is the
f€ Son of man."

2. He hath acquired this dignity and honour

bv his perfect obedience, and meritorious fufFer-

iius. It was butjuft, fince he fo inconceivably

glorified the Father, by humbling himfelf to take
44 on him the form of a fervant, and becoming
44 obedient to the death, even that of the crofs ;"

that he fhould again glorify the Son, 44 by giving
44 him a name above every name, that at the name
44 of Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in

" heaven, and things in earth, and things under
44 the earth, and every tongue confefs that he is

44 Chriftthe Lord." Befides this, he hath con-

quered thefe apoftate fpirits, he bore the aiTault of

all the legions of hell, in his own perfon, and

gave them an utter overthrow ; he ftormed all

their ftrong holds, and laid wafte their territories:

fo that thefe regions of darknefs are his by un-

doubted conqueft. " He fpoiled thefe principali-
44 tks
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ties and powers, making a fhew of them o-
44 penly, and triumphing over them;" he by

force wrefled thefe keys from the devil, who had

ufurped the pofleffion of them, Heb. 2. 14.
44 Through death he deftroyed him that had the
44 power "of death, that is, the devil." And is

it not equal and reafonable, that he alone" fhould

continue in the poffeflion of " the keys of hell

44 and of death ?" And I am fure, he hath the

jufteft title to the government of thofe whom he

came to fave, and who are redeemed by his blood,

and refcued by his power. Yea, the blefied an-

gels in heaven are under very peculiar obligations

to his obedience, as might eafily be made out

:

befides, as divines generally think, they owe their

fixednefs and allured perfeverance in their happy

eftate to him, 4C of whom the whole family in
44 heaven and in earth is named." But,

3. The equity hereof will appear, if we con-
fider that the continuance of the prefent ftate of

things, with refpe£l both to the vifible and invifible

worlds, is owing entirely to his mediatorial work.
What is the reafon that the devils are yet 44 re-
44 ferved in chains to the judgment of the great
44 day," have fomerefpite from the extremity of

torment, and are allowed to <4 go to and fro thro*
44 the earth;" or that wicked impenitent finners

have not the final fentence immediately pail and
executed upon them ; but becaufe thcfe things are

fit in order to the illuftration of the divine excel-

lencies, in the recovery of finners, and the ga-

thering in of the elecSl? Were it not for thi
,

44 the heavens had long ere now been rolled 1

44 a fcroll, and the earth burnt up with fczvznt
46 heat;" the prefent ftate of things would have
vanilhed away, and 44 the new heavens and new
44 earth" would immediately have taken place,
44 and death and heil been call into the lake of

M 5 "fire;"
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<c fire:" it is for the elects fake that thefe days
are prolonged. And now, can there be any thing

more equitable, than that the Redeemer fhould

reign over this world, till, " having fully fub-
" dued his Jait enemy, death, he Qiall deliver
<c up the kingdom to God, even the Father:"
and, ' putting down all rule, and all authority,
* c and all power, he himfelf become a fubject,"

in that ftate of things wherein " God fhall be all
M in all".

I {hall now propofe a few practical inferences

from the preceeding difcourfe ; and this doctrine

affords a great number of very profirable inftructi-

©ns, both as to our faith and practice.

i. From what hath been faid, we may infer

the true Deity and Godhead of Jefus Chrift ; or,

if the argument drawn from hence be not flrictly

demonfuauve, it may, at leaft, tend to confirm us,

who believe this important truth, in the faith of

it, Tmd give us occafion to reflect upon the many
convincing proofs we have thereof in the word of

God. For, befides that " the keys of hell and
** of death,'** feem to be too great a truft to be
given to a creature, what wifdom and know-
ledge but his, whofe understanding is infinite,

could ever be able to have fuch a fteady view of
all the events in both worlds, behold and counter-

mine the numerous contrivances of devils, and of

wicked men, direct the fervices and miniftry of fa

many angels, take notice of the fmalleft circum-

ftancecf every thing on earth; and have fo full and

fteady a comprehenfion of them, as to make them

all, however perplexed and feemingly difagreeing,

harmonioufly concur to the great defign of them,

the perfecting the work of redemption ; and with-

out the leaft juttling, amicably center in the glo-

ry of God, and the good of the redeemed ? He
that can make fuch a weight leaa upon the finite
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underftanding of a creature, of however exalted

an order, abftra&ing from the unbounded power
that is alfo neceilary for the executing of them,

I think whatever pretenfions fuch a man may
make to freedom of thought, and juftnefs of rca-

foning, he muft fwallow a pretty grofs abfurdity,

and be a far more eafy and credulous fool, than

thofe whom he may load with that reproach, for

fubmitting their knowledge and faith to the reve-

lations of God.
2dly, What hath been faid, may alfo be of

fome ufe to us in eftablifhing the do&rine of the

perfeverance of true grace in faints, namely, to

fhew that " none can take them out of Chrift's

V hand." He not only can give them grace fuf-

ficient for their weaknefs, and fend his holy an-

gels to affift and keep them in all their ways :

but, by his having the " keys of hell," the de-

vil, that grand dire£tor of the temptations where-

by true believers are fo often enfnared, is abfo-

lutely under his dominion ; and he can, in a mo-
ment, command him back to the dungeon, " that
<c he mould no more deceive his people." In

fhort, all his fiery darts, all his wicked fuggefti-

ons, his wiles and different devices to ruin fouls,

or to blunt their keennefs and vigour in the ways
of religion, his frowns and his favours, are fo en-

tirely fubjedted to this great keeper of the keys,

fo incontroulably under his influence, that it muft
be eafy for him to " preferve the redeemed from
4C

falling, and prefent them faultlefs before the
<c throne of his father's glory."

3dly, What hath been faid concerning the vaft

Hades, or unfeen world, that noble empire of

the Mefliah, fpoken of in our text, affords us in-

finite proofs of the incomprehenfible love of Jefus>

Chrift. His unbounded goodnefs, and riches of

never failing companions to the children of men,
w?
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we ought to admire and adore : but we can com-
prehend but a fmall portion of thofe ways of grace*
After we have raifed our foul to the higheft pitch

of elevation it is capable of, and employed all its

powers, and ftretched our thoughts to their ut-

moft extent, to ufe them all in meditating upon
the glory of his amazing condefceniion and tender
mercies \ we can do little more but ftand afto-

nifhed at the " height, and length, and depth of
<c them," and proclaim that they are " paft find-
<c ing out :" that he who reigns in fo vaft an
empire, of which this earth is but. an hand-breadth,
and as a drop in the ocean, who is fupreme Lord
of that immenfe invifible world, mould yet look

down upon " tabernacles of clay, and dwell with
cc men* that he mould " bear with our infirmi-
" ties," condefcend to all our weakneffes, and
employ the riches of fo glorious a kingdom to

make us happy and fafe. Is he the keeper of thefe

keys, what is man that he mould be mindful of

him, or at all regard him ?

Is he the willing and amiable governor of an
innumerable company of angels, thefe glorious

hofts of heaven, who all excel in immortal beau-

ty and ftrength, wTho love and ferve him as they

ought, who boaft in being his fubjedts, and are

fwifter than the wind, and yet fteadier than the

firmed: mountain, in executing all his commands ?

and yet, does this king not only accept of our

weak imperfect fervices, of our cool and langu idl-

ing love, of our low carnal worfhip, fo void of

fervour and zeal, and fo wandring, lifelefs, and

inconftant ; but alfo befeech us to what is only

our own intereft and advantage, with as great

earneftnefs and patience as if he himfeif were pro-

fited by us I

Is he the victorious general over fo many ar-

mies of invincible fpirits, and keeps " the keys of
" hell,"
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<c hell," fo that he can by one turn of them tum-
ble all his enemies into thefe everlafting burnings ?

and is he the Lord of our life and breath, who
can in a moment, put a period to our days? and

yet does he continue us fo long in being, and
gives us accefs to " the grace wherein we (land,"

even while we abufe and affront his laws, while

we defpife his power, and laugh at his juftice,

yea, while we fcornfully afk " where is the day
44 of his coming?" Can the lead of the fubje£b

of this heavenly Hades, crufh us in the a£ls of
wickednefs into powder ; and yet are we fpared,

as if it required fome time and pains for him to

deftroy us ?

Let the angels, thefe happy fervants of his,

who (tand continually in his prefence, adore and
celebrate thefe myfteries of love, of grace and pa-

tience j for as for us the children of men, there

is no fpirit left in us, our eyes are foon dazzled,

and we cannot fee this glory and live : yet let us
44 praife him while we live, let us call upon him
44 while we have any being, let our fouls and all
4C that little that is within us blefs his holy name,
44 who forgiveth all our iniquities, wTho healeth
4<

all our difeafes, who redeemeth our life from
44 deftruclion, and faveth our fouls, that they
44

fliould not go down to the grave." Let the

keeper of thefe keys have all the fervice and obe-
dience of that life which he continueth to us,

when he could fo eafily deprive us of it. Let us

no longer reckon our fouls our own, but account
them altogether his, let all the powers of them
love and adore him. Let our fabbaths be fpent

in unwearied contemplation of the riches of this

his glorious kingdom, and his infinite condefcen-
fton and forbearance to us. Let all the parts of
our time be dedicated and confecrated to fuch a
Lord and Redeemer, that fo we may live to him.

4thly>
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4thly, This fhould difarm death of its terrors,

tame that frightful monfler, and enable us to

look with calmnefs and compofure upon our great

change, death. It is true, it is an awful thought,

we are too clofely united to our bodies to part

eafily With :hem ; and no wonder that an unfeen
eternal ftate, an unknown world, fhould fright

our fouls, and make them tremble at the ap-

proaches thereof ; but vet if we be what we pre-

tend, followers of Jefus, I am fure the confide-

ration that fo lovely and amiable a Redeemer keeps

the keys of ueath, fhould fcatter thefe clouds,

and make the otherwife dark valley light and plea-

fant. Why, it is he whom your fouls love above

all, he who died for you, and in whofe gracious

prefence and fellowfhip you have found more joy,

than the wicked in the greateft abundance of their

corn and wine ; it is he who commands in the o-

ther world as well as in this : and {hall we be fo

timorous in going to that empire, where the Re-
deemer, our chiefeftjoy, reigns without controul?

It is he who opens the gates of death, and fhuts

them, fo as no devil can come after us, or throw

in any of his poifoned arrows. This fhould en-

gage us cheerfully to expecT: our diilbiution, to

die daily ; and be ready whenever our Lord calls

us, turns the keys and opens the gate, to enter

in without any reluclancy. If we be Ch rift's good
foldiets, there can be nothing more reafonable -

y

for this is not our country or fixed quarters ; while

on earth we are centinels, placed in the out-

works, expofed to the fire of the enemy, ready

to be overwhelmed by their number and power,

and in hazards of many wounds and bruifes, or,

which is worfe, of fhamefully running from our

poft ; now, death does not turn us out from the

Median's army, it only fends us home never to

fight any more, but to be eternally imployed ia

adorn-
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adorning his triumphs, and bearing a fhare in

them. A Chriftian fhould be as glad to get fafe

out of the world, as a Roman general, who en-

tering the city in triumph after a dangerous doubt-

ful war, wherein he was afraid to have been

beaten, and loft his reputation, now rejoiceth at

the happy turn, and the honour of a victory.

At the beft, this earth is but the frontier of our

Lord's dominion, the moft unpleafant part of the

country, and expofed to the inroads and ravages

of enemies ; and (hall we repine to be called to

the court, the feat of the king, there to ferve

and enjoy him ? The little of fuch a refigned

temper of foul that is amongft us, and the flavifh

fear of death that prevails, is too evident a proof

that we are but pretended Chriftians, or have

but faint impreflions of this great truth, that the

Redeemer " keeps the keys of hell and of death.

5thly, This fhould make us careful improvers

of our time while we have it, fince it is not in

our own hand, and at our difpofal, but another

keepeth the keys of it : and that Jefus is the per-

fon who doth fo, fhould animate us in the midft

of difficulties and dangers. His Lordfhip over

hell and death ought to make us fteady in our
religion, couragioufly to refift the devil, and not

be moved by the rage of men. Did we confider

that our Saviour's kingdom is over all, that no
enemy can touch us but by his allowance, and
that when they have done the worft, " killed the
M body," they only fend us to our own home,
and that we are after death ftill in our Redeemer's

empire, how would we join with David, Pfal.

Ivi. 11. " In God have I put my truft, I will

" not be afraid what man can do unto me." Do
we fight under fuch a general, and ferve fuch a

matter, and will we cowardly yield ourfelves to

a devil i when, if we would but look to the au-

thor
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thor of our falvation, he can with a nod fcatter

all the armies of hell, or keep them locked under

his key : this may make us, in the ways of truth,

contemn the greateft monarchs, and dcfpife their

malice and anger
;

yea, trample upon the pro-

mi fes or threats of crowns and fceptres, fince all

the wicked of the earth, the greateft of their ru-

lers, are but pitiful flaves to hell, where our

Lord has the abfolute command : he can deliver

us out of their hand, or turn all their impotent

efforts to our advantage. Let us then with holy

refolution and boldnefs finifh the Chriftian war-

fare ; and, becaufe Chrift keepeth " the keys of
44 hell and death," let us with confidence apply

to him in the words of Ifrael, Pfal. be. II, 12*
4t Give us help from trouble, for vain is the help
44 of man; through God we fhall do valiantly,

44 for he it is that (hall tread down our enemies."

6thly, Doth Chrift keep the 44 keys of hell and
44 of death ?" Then confider, foolifh finner,

whom thou oppofeft in fighting againft his holy

kingdom ; infinite madnefs, to harden our heart

in pride, and not to glorify the God cc
in whofe

44 hand our breath is, and whofe are all our ways."

Sinners may now feoff at this Redeemer, becaufe

he is invifible, ridicule faith in his name, and rol-

ling all our cares on him ; they may forget his

laws, and break his holy commands without fear;,

yea, flatter themfelves in their folly, and rejoice

in their wickednefs : but " their mirth is but like

46 the crackling of thorns, not only foon over,

but they really confume and burn themfelves in

making thatnoife ;
" the triumphing of the wick-

44 ed is fhort, and the joy of the hypocrite but
44 for a moment, and then they fhall perifh for

44 ever." When the now defpifed or neglected

Mefliah, fhall open the gates of death with his

key, then the remedies of the ableft phyiician >

th$
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1

the rntreaties of friends, the fplendor of a crown,

or the riches of the largeft empire, will not be a-

ble to redeem the foul for a moment ; but it fhall

in an inftant be torn from the body, and dragged

before Chrift the great Lord of the other world.

The dog and furies, which the poets with the

utmoft reach of their imagination painted fo for-

midable, can give but a faint notion of the dread-

ful condensation and horror which fhall fill the

foul of an unbeliever, when it looks into the o-

ther world, and finds the reality of what he ridi-

culed \ and hath the fearful profpect of Chrift the

judge, who will lock him up eternally in hell,

of which he keeps the keys, and will for ever pierce

the innermoft recefies of his fpirit, with the ar-

rows of his powerful vengeance ; when they fhall

feel that " darknefs will not cover them" from

his lames, and that " if they make their bed in

" hell he is there," fo that there can be no poffi-

ble efcape from enraged omnipotence.
tc Now conhder this, ye that forget God, left

cc he tear you in pieces, and there be none to de-

" liver. Be wife now therefore, O ye kings,
tc be inftru&ed, ye judges of the earttu ferve the
4C Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling.
M Kifs the Son left he be angry, and ye perifh

" from the way, when his wrath is kindled but

M a little : bleffed are all they that put their truft

" in him." And let us all, who believe thefe

awful truths, immediately apply ourfelves to this.

u one thing needful," to have this glorious king

the Mefliah our friend, and reconciled Saviour,

by a true faith on his name, and careful imitat-

ing his holy example, and an univerfal obedience

to all his commands, by abandoning the tents of

the rebels, and " keeping ourfelves unfpotted
<c from the world, in all godlinefs, fobriety, and
M and honefty, by having our converfation in

" hea-
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<c heaven," that fo, when this keeper of the keys>

fhall be revealed from thence, we may be able to
" fing aloud of his power and mercy, to rejoice
" at the remembrance of his holinefs," and fay

from the bottom of our foul, " even fo come
u Lord Jefus," having this judge our friend.

I fhall conclude with reading thefe two fcrip-

tures, Luke 21. 34, 35, 36. M And take heed to
" yourfelves, left at any time your hearts be o-
44 vercharged with furfeiting and drunkennefs,
u and cares of this life, and fo that day come up-
'* on you unawares, for as a fnare fhall it come
'* on all them that dwell on the face of the whole
<c earth : watch ye therefore, and pray always*
4C

that ye may be accounted worthy to efcape all

" thefe things that mall come to pafs, and to
" ftand before the fon of man. Eccl. 12. 13.
<c Let us hear the conclufion of the whole matter,
ftC fear God, and keep his commandments, for

u this is the whole of man."

m

S E R-
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SERMON XIV.

Rom. ii. 16.

In the day when God Jhall judge the fecrets

of men by Jefus Chrift, according to my

gofpel

TH O* the far greateft part of mankind are

deeply funk in the mire of fin and fenfe,

and have altogether debafed their rational facul-

ties, fo that they are chained down to prefent en-

joyments which captivate their fouls, and keep ib

in tire pofieflion of them, as to hinder them from
looking into that ftate, whither conftant experi-

ence affures us all fle(h muft, in a little time,

go ; they drop into hell amidft the charms of fin-

ful pleafures, and' are not awakened to ferious

thoughts about the end of things, till their ftupid

consciences, which fo long refilled the divine

threatnings, and the united voice, of reafon and

revelation, are roufed up by the lafties of God's
fury : yet it certainly becomes us, to whom
" life and immortality, " and I may add, " eter-
<c nal death are made manifeft" by fo noble a

light, to look into the invifible world, where our
fhort time upon earth will be fwallowed up by an
eternity of blifs or mifery. And it is of the high-

eft importance to all who are united to thefe ta-

bernacies of clay, which, as a vapour, are fo ea*

lily blown away, to fearch with the moft impar-
tial diligence into every circumftance of that other
ftate, wherein death will place us, that we may

know
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know how we ought to manage ourfelves while
here, fo as to be in the favour of the Lord and
king of that world : and it muft be a very fatal

ftupidity that diverts us from fo momentous an
inquiry. It is therefore my purpofe, by the aflift-

ance of God, to difcourfe a little to you upon a
fubjecT:, which cannot be curious or trifling, name-
ly, the judge before whofe tribunal we muft, at

length, all of us ltand, and upon whofe fentence
our all depends, whether we (hall be filled with
happinefs as great as we can enjoy, or with tor-

ments as heavy as we can endure. And I hope
it will not be an unpleafmg fubject to us Chrifti-

ans, to take a view of the power and glory of
him, to whofe fervice and praife we profefs to

have confecra ted our bodies and our fouls; but
that it may increafe our joy, as well as initru£ti-

on, when we confider, that " it is Jefus Chrift
" by whom God will judge the fecrets of men."
The apoftle Paul, from the fixth verfe of this

chapter, afTerts the equity of the divine judgment,
and that he will render to every man, without

exception, according to the exa&eft rules of right.

And of this impartial juftice he gives an inftance

from the heathen world, whom God would pu-
nifh, becaufe of their difobeying that law of na-

ture, of which there were fuch remains in the

hearts of all men, as to render them inexcufable

who contradicted its commands by their wicked
lives : which he proves in the fifteenth verfe,

from thofe notions of right and wrong, which the

confeiences of men (hewed to be univerfal, when
they every where accufed or excufed, accordingly

as adtions were conformable, or contradi&ory to

this light.

Some commentators think, that the verfe I have

now read is connected with the fifteenth thus,

that as confeience in fome meafure does its work
while
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while upon earth, fo it will perform it fully, and

to the conviction of every perfon, in the day that

" men (hall be judged by JefusChrift," when fin

and fenfe fhould no more blunt its edge, or hide

the moft concealed crime from its lafhes. Others

think the words are immediately connected with

the fixth verfe, " Who will render to every man
" according to his deeds, in the day when God
<c

fhall judge the fecrets of men." But it is the

fame to my purpofe, which of thefe opinions we
follow, fince neither of them make any alteration

in the defign of the text, which contains thefe

three very important truths.

1. We have the fubject of the laft judgment,

the things which the judge will, upon that awful

occafion, examine into, and reward or punifh,
c< the fecrets of men." Then not only open vil-

lanies, but retired lufts, fhall aggravate the con-

demnation of the ungodly ; when the concealed

projects of the crafty politician, and the hidden

deceit of the difguifed hypocrite, which now lurk

in darknefs, fhall be placed in a full light : In

fhort, when no action or thought, of whatever

fort, {hall be pafled by unnoticed.

2. We have the ftandard and rule to which e-

very part of the divine procedure (hall be conform-

ed :
" According to my gofpel," faith the apo-

ftle, which I have a commiffion from the great

author of it to preach unto men, and now deliver

unto you. If we refer this to fuch as have had

accefs to the revelation of Chrift, then it will,

in a very direct way, be the rule of the laft judg-

ment, as it was the rule of life to them : and if

we refer it to the heathens, they mail be judged
alfo according to what the apoftle had delivered

in the preceeding verfes, even " as many as have
" finned without law fhall alfo perifh without
" law."

^We
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3. We have the perfon who will then be cloth-

ed with the character of Judge, " Jefus Chrift ;

<c in the day when God (hall judge the fecrets of
cc men by Jefus Chrift." God is here faid to

judge by Chrift, becaufe Jefus (hall a£t in that

day, not barely as the fecond perfon of the glo-

rious Trinity, but as the Mediator and Redeemer
of men, by an authority derived to him from the

Father ; in the fame manner, as we find feveral

parts of the work of redemption afcribed to the

Father by Chrift. Our Saviour's acting in that

day by a delegated power, does not at all infinu-

ate, that he will not be then the fupreme Judge,
for from his fentence there can be no appeal

:

nor is it unufual amongft men, for perfons to

communicate unto others all the authority they

themfelves are poflefled of, that, in particular

caufes, they may finally, and without referve,

determine in them ; fo the " Father judgeth no
ic man, but hath committed all judgment unto
<c the Son," John 5. 22.

It is not my purpofe, at this time, to difcourfe

about the firft two of thefe things ; and I defign

to confine myfelf to the laft of them, namely,

the perfon by whom we fhall all be judged, by

Jefus Chrijl. In treating of which fubjeel I fhall,

1. Prove that Jefus Chrift, the Mefliah God-
man, will judge the world upon that awful day,

which the father hath appointed for that purpofe.

2. I fhall offer feveral confiderations to (hew
the equity and reafonablenefs hereof: that fo we
may be led into admiring thoughts of the wifdom
and juftice of the divine conititutions, and the

unfearchable depth of his underftanding.

3. I {hall endeavour from this argument to en-

gage our fouls to the love and fervice of God
and the Redeemer $ by applying this truth di-

rectly
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jrc£tly to practice, in the regulating of our affec-

tions, and the conduit of life.

In general, the Lord Jefus is appointed head

of angels and men, nor is there any creature

which is not fubjected to his large and great do-

minion ; of him the whole family in heaven and
earth is named : and all things are given to his

hands, that he may be a triumphing captain of

falvation, and be able to fubdue all things to him-

felf ; and conquer thefe principalities and powert
which oppofe their force againft the great " de-
44 fign ofGod manifefted in the flefh, the deftroy-
4C ing the works of the devil, and bringing many
4C fons unto glory," who were once flaves under

his tyranny. Hence " unto us a child is born,
46 unto us a fon is given ; and the government
<c (hall be upon his moulder: whofe name (hall
4C be called Wonderful, Counfeller, The migh-
44 ty God, The everlafting Father, The Prince
44 of Peace." And his rule is not confined with-

in this earth, for " he hath the keys of hell and
46 of death," governs in both worlds; he keeps

the paffages from the one into the other, and

when death finiihes our life here below, we do

not flip out of his empire. Now, as all power is

thus committed to him in heaven and earth, he

doth not " deliver up the kingdom to God even
44 the father, till he hath fubdued all things un-
44 der his feet," and ib he muft reign judge at

the lafl: day ; and the father hath given all judg-

ment into his hands.

The places of fcripture which may be adduced

as proofs hereof, are very numerous. I fhall name
a few of them which will be fufficient for our

purpofe. Matth. 16. 27. " For the Son of man
44

(hail come in the glory of his father, with his
44 angels, and then he fhall reward every man
44 according to his works." He will not appear

44 the
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4C the fon of a carpenter," but with the majefty

and power that becomes the great Judge of an-
gels and men. We have a very particular di-

ftincl: account of this matter, which admits of no
doubt about its meaning, Matth. 25. 31, &c.
46 When the Son of man (hall come in his glory,
4C and all the holy angels with him : then (hall he
46

fit upon the throne of his glory, and before him
4C (hall be gathered all nations, and he mall fepa-
4< rate them one from another, as a fhepherd di-
ic videth his fheep from the goats ; and he fhall
<c fet his fheep upon his right hand, but the goats
4C on the left. Then (hall the king fay unto them
4C on his right hand, Come, ye blefled of my fa-
14 ther, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
44 from the foundation of the world. Then
4C {hall he fay alfo to them on the left hand, de-
<c part from me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire,
<c prepared for the devil and his angels." And
this truth was ordered to be taught as certain and

important, Acls 10. 42. " And he hath com-
44 manded us to preach unto the people, and to
4C

teftifie, that it is he which was ordained of
41 God to be the Judge of quick and dead ; and

chap. 17. ver. 31. "He hath appointed a day,
4C in the which he will judge the world in righ-
4< teoufnefs by that man whom he hath ordained ;

4C whereof he hath given affurance unto all men,
44

in that he hath raifed him from the dead."

It were eafie to multiply teftimonies concern-

ing this illuftrious character of the Redeemer,

and the exalted glory which will furround him
when 44 he (hall appear the fecond time without
44

fin unto falvation:" but I (hall add only one

other, and that a very bright proof of this truth,

2 ThefT. 1. 7, &c. 4< And to you who are trou-
44 bled, reft with us, when the Lord Jefus fhall

4f be revealed from heaven with his mighty an-
44

eels
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" gels in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them
" that know not God, and that obey not the
M gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who (hall be
" punifhed with everlafting deftru&ion from the

" prefence of the Lord, and from the glory of
46

his power." From thefe places we have a fure

foundation: for, I hope the charming and plea-

fing profpedl that our Saviour, whom we ought

to love above all, and whofe glory fliould be the

greateft joy of our fouls, (hall one day appear

with a majefty that will fright into everlafting

horror the moft obftinate of his foes, " when he
" (hall come to be glorified in his faints, and to

u be admired in all them that believe.

"

I come now to the fecond thing propofed,

namely, to offer feveral confiderations to fhew
the equity and reafonablenefs hereof, that fo we
may be led into admiring thoughts of the wifdom
and juftice of the divine conftitutions, and the

unfearchable depth of his understanding.

In difcourfing upon this, I (hall not infift bare-

ly upon the numerous arguments of his perfect

fittednefs for fo great a work, as he is God ; but

confine myfelf to the great reafon of this confti-

tution given us by our Saviour himfelf, John 5.

26, 27. " For as the Father hath life in himfelf,

" fo hath he given to the Son to have life in him-
c< felf ; and hath given him authority to execute
c< judgment alio, becaufe he is the Son of man."
Wherefore I {hall offer you fome things to this

purpofe, from his being Mediator, God- Man,
the author and finifher of eternal Salvation to loft

Tinners.

1. The Father hath appointed him the fupreme
Judge of angels and men, as a reward of his per-

re£t obedience and meritorious fufferings. The
Mefliah glorified God upon earth, and manifefted

his name to the praife of the riches of his grace
Vol. I. N ^

and
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and power, beyond any expreflions that were gi-

ven of them in the works of creation, or the ma-
nagement of providence ; all the divine excellen-

cies are amiable and bright when Alining in the

Redeemer's face ; the low mean condition of our

Saviour upon earth, and the miferies of life he

was expofed to beyond any of the fons of men,
were attended with fuch invincible patience and

perfect reiignation to the divine pleafure ; the

will and glory of God had fuch a governing power
over all his actions and thoughts, that his will

cheerfully complied with the drinking of that

cup which was filled even with the Father's wrath :

and therefore it was juft and equal, that the Fa-

ther, whom he had fo much honoured, ftiould

alfo glorify the Son, Of this reafon we have a

noble account, Phil. 2. 6^ &c. " Who being in

*' the form of God, thought it not robbery to be
46 equal with God ; but made himfelf of no re-
cc putation, and took upon him the form of a
* c fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men :

* c and being found in fafhion as a man, he hum-
<c bled himfelf, and became obedient unto death,
' c even the death of the crofs. Wherefore God
4C alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a
* c name which is above every name ; that at the
cc name of Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things
46 in heaven and things in earth, and things un-
*< der the earth: and that every tongue ftiould

46 confefs that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory
4C of God the Father.

1 '

It is the fir ft principle of religion, that u he
4 < who cometh to God, muft believe that he is,

46 and that he is a rewarder of them who dili-

4C gently feek him ;" that our gracious Maker

will never " let the houfe of Jacob feek him in

<c vain :" and is there not infinitely more reafon

that he fhould reward Quid's fervices ? What
can
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can be more equal, than that Jefus,
<c who was

C€ made a little lower than the angels" for the

differing of death, (hould be M crowned with

" glory and honour, and be fet over the woiks

M of God's hands?"

And as it was fit that God fhould thus highly

exalt the Meffiah, fo his being ordained the fu-

preme Judge at the laft day, was an honour pe-

culiarly proper for God to beftow upon him. The
apoftate angels employed all the power of hell to

oppofe the kingdom of Chrift, and God's defigns

of grace to men ; they ft ill do what they can by

fraud and force, by all the cunning arts of thofe

iubtil fpirits, or more open attacks, to make war

with the lamb and his father : now, it is Chrift

who protects his church amidft thefe dangers, he

by his own right arm <6 bruifes fatan's head," he

it is who throws that ftrong enemy out of the

hearts of finners, and defeats all his efforts to re-

gain the poffeflion of them, and at length feats

them above thefe difficulties in his father's king-

dom : and how juft and reafonable is it, that the

Redeemer (houki give the final judgment to con-

quered devils, and drive into everlafting deftru-

<ftion thofe wicked fpirits who oppofed his govern-

ment, and were crufhed by his might? It is fit,

that he who in his majefty rode profperoufly and

broke their force, fhould himfelf give the finifh-

ing ftroke to their righteous punifhment. And
with how juft a glory will the Meffiah be crowned,

when foolifh finners who contemned him upon
earth, and particularly thefe who abufed his per-

fon and crucified him, when Pilate, the Scribes

and Pharifees, who poured fo many affronts upon
him while before their tribunal, and laughed at

his deity, (hall then ftand before his judgment-
feat, and be driven from the glory of his^prelence

to thofe flames, where they will for ever {hew

N 2 forth
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forth the height of their iniquity and the power
ofhisjuftice? Thus Chrift is appointed the Judge,
that then the mod hardened fpirits may feci that,

though " With one mind they gave their power
" and ftrength unto the beaft, and made war
iC with the lamb

j yet the lamb overcame them ;

'] for he is King of kings, and Lord of lords,
<c and they that are with him, are called, and
<c chofen, and faithful."

Now if we turn our thoughts to the followers

of Jefus, what more equal, than that he as Me-
diator fhould openly acquit them of all their fins,

who " boie the punifhment of them upon the

crofsi" that he fhould determine their happi-

nefs in heaven, who purchafed thefe manfions for

them, " and reconciled them to God by his own
" blood r" How congruous is it, that he fhould
" prefent them faultlefs before the throne of his

" Father's glory, whom he preferved from fal-

" ling upon earth ?" That he fhould by his fen-

tence declare them " blefled and faithful fervants"

to God ; who were brought into the kingdom of

light by himfelf ? he healed all their difeafes, fa-

ved their fouls from death, and through him were
their iniquities forgiven.

2. The wifdom and juftice of God in appoint-

ing Jefus Chrift the Judge, will appear, if we
conflder that the perfons who are to be judged were
under his government, while in a ftate of trial;

and therefore the Redeemer is fully acquainted

with the merits of the caufe, and perfectly qua-

lified to determine concerning all the pleas of the

different parties : for he knows their actions, no
circumftance of them is hid from -his eye.

I have already told you, that the Meffiah is " a
cc

prieft upon his throne," and bis kingdom rul-

eth over all the affairs of the world, and the ma-

nagement of it is laid upon his fhouldcr, fo that

he
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he is peculiarly interefted in every event. It is a

part of his office to fearch into the hearts and

reins of the children of men, and he is acquainted

with all their goings ; no contempt of the divine

government, no fecret treachery of his fubjecSts,

but what are open and manifeft in his fight; all

the plots, and the very beginnings of a rebellion

againft the Lord of the univerfe, are bare before

him : hence, as it is in our text, he is fitted for

judging " the fecrets of men." Now what can

be more equal, than that he fhould judge men
for the actions they did, while under his domini-

on, and in difobedience to his laws ; he whofe

understanding can never miltake in giving judg-

ment ? for every thing that relates to fuch as (hall

be tried, are now written in his book, and to be

found with him.

And as he is thus qualified for punifhing of im-

penitent tranfgrefTors, fo he is the fitteft for " giv-

" ing eternal life to as many as the Father hath

U given him :" it is by faith in him they have any

fhare in the divine favour ; and, as it is " out of
" his fulnefs they all receive, and grace for grace ;"

he muft exactly difcern what rewards are agree-

able to the different ftrength wherewith they fet

forward to Zion. He knows the degrees of good-

nefs and love to him, and zeal wherewith they

are animated to his fervice, and " all their tears
<c are bottled up" with him. So that he is pof-

fefled of every thing that may qualify him for

" judging of angels and men."
3. The divine wifdom appears hence, that the

juftice of the fentence is mightily cleared by
ChrifVs being the Judge. He is the Son of Man,
of the fame nature with ourfelves, '* Bone of our
M bone, and flefh of our flefh, he took on him
"-the feed of Abraham :" and thus has a very

near relation to thofe whom he is to judge. I

N 3 may
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may apply to this purpofe what the apoftle fay*

of him as a Prieft, he is not a Judge who will be
cruel or fevere, as a foreigner might be to home-
born fubj(6ls, who will not readily be M touched
44 with the feeling of their infirmities," but we
have a Judge who was M in all points tempted like

" as we are:" he is acquainted with all our
weaknefles and wants, he remembers that we are

but flefh, and a wind thatpaffeth away, and fo is

rull of companion towards us. Now, what can
rend more to {hew the juftice of the fentertce a-

gainft the difobedient, than this confideration,

that he is the Son of Man who pafTeth it ? Sure-

ly he will not wrong our caufe, nor injurioufly

punifti us. Can they complain who hive one of

their own blood, and who manifefted fuch unpa-
rallelled love and goodnefs towards them on earth,

to enquire into their management ? What can
finners defire more favourable, than that their

advocate and interceilbr mould be their Judge,
who will never banifli any of the fame nature with

kimfelf from his prefence, if their iniquities do

not call for that punifhment ?

Further, if the father had immediately fentenced

finners, and appeared with the terrors of a law-

giver, without any mixture of the condefcenfion

and grace of a Redeemer ; his creatures would

have been frighted into nothing by the thunder

of his voice, or it might have been pretended, that,

if the damned had had accefs to plead their caufe

fully, and propofe their defences, they might

have juftified themfelves, or fhewn the feverity

of the judgment : but now, finner, what excufe

haft thou left, or cloke to cover thy crimes ? thy

Judge is the Son of Man, thou may ft fpeak with

him face to face ; if thou haft any thing to palli-

ate thy wickednefs, or extenuate thy treachery

and rebellion, lay it open before him. When
Chrift
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Chrift is the Judge, no finner will have a pre-

tence for Job's excufe, Job 23. 3, &c, c< O that
<c

I knew where I might find him, that I might
" come even to his feat ; I would order my caufe
<c

before him, and fill my mouth with arguments.
M I would know the words which he would an-
<c fwer me, and underftand what he would fay

" unto mc:" for lo, thou worker of iniquity,

thy Judge is near to thee, and of the fame blood

with thyfelf. Jefus Chrift may then fay to every

tranfgrefTor, as Elihu fays to Job, which fully

exprefles my purpofe, Jcb 33. 5, &c. " If thou
ii canft anfwer me, fet thy words in order before
M me, ftand up : Behold, I am according to thy
u wifh in God's ftead, I a!fo am formed out of
<c the clay : Behold, mv terror (hall not make
c<

thee afraid, neither fhall my hand be heavy
ii upon thee." You fee then, from Chrift the

Son of man's being Judge, how illuttrious the ho-

nour of God's juftice, and the equity of the laft

fentence, (hall mine forth as the fun in its ftrength ;

then the damned will be for ever deprived of any

excufe, or pretence to cloud the brightnefs of its

light.^

Beiides, Chrift is God as well as man ; and
therefore, as he will have the tendered concern

for us, fo the moft facred regard to the honour
of the divine laws will always poflefs him. And
thus, by having both natures, the rights of man-
kind and the glory of God's government, will-

be both inviolably preferved : when the Judge
will have fuch a mixture of greatnefs and autho-

rity, as never to link below the majefty of fo ex-

alted a character ; and of mercy and love, as ne-
ver to punilh more than we deferve.

4. Jefus Chrift being appointed the fupreme
Judge, will conduce mightily to the ends of the

judgment, and add force to the execution of the

N 4 fen-
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fentence : and this both as to the good and the

bad. The trulv pious, who fhall be placed at his

right hand, will then have the perfe&eft afiu ranee

that their happinefs fhall come fully up to the

fentence of Chrift, when they fhall for ever enjoy

the pureft pleafures, in that kingdom of God
wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs : and we may
(uppofe them to argue thus, Is the Meffiah who
redeemed me with his own blood ; who manifefted

th t (incereft love, when he gave himfelf for me a

f. enfice through the eternal Spirit, and by that

once offering of himfelf finifhed all my tranfgref-

fions ; he who fent the rod of his power out of

Zion, and fubdued my foul into the obedience of

God, is he my Judge ? Then I may f^fely rely up-

on the reward he afligns, I am fure he will never

deceive me, nor beguile my foul with an imagina-

ry joy ; when he loaded me with fo real benefits

upon earth, and 6i became poor that I thereby
lw might be rich." Thus you fee the admirable

wifdom in Chrift's being Judge, iince it will con-

duce fo much to the reward of the godly, the declar-

mg of which is one defign of the laft judgment. I

may add alfo, that hereby the fons of the refurre£H-

on are made capable of bearing afhare in that glori-

ous work, and a part in their Redeemer's triumph

over all his enemies, when " they fhall fit with him
tc upon thrones,judging the twT elve tribes of Ifrael."

This argument we are upon, will hold good

alfo with refpect to the wicked. Chrift's being

the Judge, will fill them with defpair, and the

horror of an eternal fire from which they cannot

poflibly be delivered. Had God the Father pro-

nounced the fentence, they might be fuppofed to

imagine that it were fevere, becaufe he is repre-

sented as " a jealous and terrible God ;" fo at

length might admit of fome mitigation, as he dealt

with Adam : but from the condemnation's being

pro-
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pronounced by him, who is known to us by his

name ,€ mercy and love; who came not to con-
M demn the world, but that through him men
" might have eternal life;" whofe companions

fo flowed that he weeped over loft fouls, who
were ruining themfelves: hence, I fay, it fol-

lows, that it is impoflible for fuch to efcape when
he condemns ; his fentence muft be irreverfible,

for there can never be a more merciful and. ami-

able Judge, one who delights more to pardon, and

has lefs pleafure in punifhing.

5. Another confideration, which will tend to

evince the wifdom of this conftitution, is, that

hereby the infinite evil of fin, and the inconceiv-

able danger in committing it, are made evident

by a very illuftrious proof. What can be conceiv-

ed more abominable and vile, and big with evil,

than that which will make love turn into feverity ; ;

and oblige a Saviour, who did fo glorious things,

that he might w open a new and living way into

M the higheft heavens for rebellious finners," to

enter upon fo ftrange a work as punifhing? The
fending of creatures into mifery, is fo unlike to

the management of Chrift upon earth, when " ho
" came to feek and to fave us," that Lam fure

fin, which is the caufe of his doing fo, muft be

inconceivably finfuh and indeed I cannot frame
a more deteftable notion of wickednefs,, than that,

when the Son of God's love will be the Judge,.,

even he will, upon the account of it, banifh fouls;

into everlafting deftruction.

6. The laft thing I (hall mention, and which'
indeed feems to me a very noble and glorious ef—

fedlof Chrift's being the Judge at the laft day, is,,

that hereby God will practically (hew the confift-

ency of all the divine perfections, of infinite love
and infinite juftice ; of the riches of inexhauftible

mercy, and untainted holinefs, and awful feveri-

N 5 ty..
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ty. It has been always a very perplexing difficul-

ty, to reconcile thefe attributes which feemed to
be jirring and contradictory : and the effect of
this upon blinded men, was, that they were ei-

ther driven to defpair ; or puffed up to preemp-
tion, as they loft fixed impreflions of the divine

mercy, or from a wrong notion of it leffened

their awe of h ; s juftice, and fancied that he was
" one altogether like themfelves." But now you
fee, by Chrift's being the Judge, the fame perform

exerting the higheft a&s flowing from all thefe at-

tributes, with undifturbed harmony : he who
humbled himfelf unto death that he might deliver

them who were under its bondage, and patiently

endured the contradiction of Tinners againft himfelf,.

now appears armed with fury againft iniquity,

and infinitely jealous of the honour and dignity of

die divine government. He knows how to fave

and how to deflroy : by a look from the right to the

left hand, he gives M a depart into everlaftingfire,"

or an " enter ye into the joys of your Lord," at

the fame time the higheft inftance of juftice, and

the nobleft aft of love. How indifputed a proof

will then be given, that the grace of Chrift did not

tend to licentioufnefs, and a patronizing of fin ;

Tind, how fatally miftaken they (hall be who turned.

it to wantonnefs! how ravifhing will be the pro-

fpe£V to the enlightened, underftanding of a per-

fected faint, when "he (hall view in Chrift all the

divine excellencies, even mercy and juftice, kif-

fing each other!'

I hope what I have faid upon this head, may
tend, in fome meafure, to the influencing our

thoughts to admire the wifdom and equity ofGod's
management, in " judging the fecrets of men by
* J.efus- Chrift."

The laft thing I propofeJ, was to endeavour,.

from this argument, to engage our fouls to the

love
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Jove and fervice of God and the Redeemer, by

applying this truth dire&ly to practice, in the

regulating of our affections and the conduct of

life.

I. From what has been faid, we may be con-

vinced of the infinite folly and mifery of frupid

finners, who contemn Chrift, or neglecT: to pro-

cure an intereft in his fpecial love. How melan-

choly muft it be to all who have any bowels ofcom-
panion towards their fellow-creatures, to behold

prevailing wickednefTes carrying fo many, like the

wind, from the only good that is worthy of purfuit,

and to fee them confining their fordid defires to

the narrow limits of the fhort-lived pleafures here

below ! So far are the rational faculties debauched

by a habit of fin, and the univerfal corruption of

our natures, that the plaineftand moft important

truths are treated with ridicule or neglect. Mad
men! who throw about fire-brands, arrows and
death; who feed upon poifon, and fancy it a

fweet morfel ; their tafte is fo vitiated that no-
thing is palatable to them, except what will con-
fume their bowels, and prove rottennefs to the

bones ; and who pay fo little regard to the only

remedy of all thefe evils. We are overwhelmed
with foolifh finners.

Is not the life of the flout and moft vigorous,,

as empty as a vapour, and as eafily difiolved ?

how numerous, and oft-times how inevitable, are

the accidents which give a finilhing ftroke to thefe

lufts and pleafures, which many fo much dote

upon ? Think then a little upon that time when
the earth (hall tremble under thy feet, and flee

away from thy embraces, and with it aii thy joys,.

all thy blifs perifh. What wilt thou have, finner,

to fupport thy courage and thy hope, when the

vanities of life (hall be fwallowed up by death,

and thou dareft not look up to God above who
was-
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was never in thy thoughts, and dreaded that Sa-
viour whom thy impious wit or thy diffolute prac-

tice affronted and difhonoured? Then fhalt thou
be " driven away in thy wickednefs, while the
" righteous fliall have hope in his death ;" then

hell, and a thoufand horrors, lhall haunt thee in

thy laft hours: and how inconceivable the fhame,
the dread, and the torment that fhall feize upon
thy foul, when thou entered into the other world,

where Chrift the Lord reigns to tear in. pieces his

malicious foes !

Is Jefus appointed to be Judge of all ? then.

what a mighty power has Satan and fin got over

men, who (hew no regard to his favour, and be-

have upon earth, as if they could brave it out a-

gainft him in hell? they fancy that a crucified

Mefliah is not to be much dreaded, and fo laugh

at his terrors. And ah ! in tfiefe degenerate and

melancholy times, too many ridicule every thing

that is grave and ferious, as if eternity were
a fit fubjedt to be jefted upon by a profane wit.

How many are gone lb great lengths, as to ima-

gine that a difregarding of the facredeft doctrines

of the fcriptures, and the great concerns of ano-

ther world, are neceffary to entitle a man coura-

geous and brave ; and that it is only the weak and

the timorous who fright themfelves with the ter-

rors of hell, or flee to the Lord Chrift to be faved

from them ! Well, but the day is a coming,

when " this Jefus fhall defcend with the glory

•* of his Fther," and the mighty angels; and how
will paleaefs cover thy face, and trembling feize

thy joints ! when thou (halt be dragged before his

judgniehf-feat. Thofe heroes of tin, who made

fo much noife in the world, fhall then, with the

molt abject cowardice, feck to hide themfelves

from the Redeemer, whom they infulted here ;

but then the hills (hall not cover thee from the

power
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1

power of this Saviour ; but thou, and the devife

whom thou haft ferved, fhall be together fent bf
him into " everlafting darknefs, where (hall be
" weeping and gnafhing of teeth. Be wife now
" therefore, O ye kings! be inftructed, ye
" judges of the earth. Serve the Lord with fear,

f? and rejoice with trembling. Kifs the Son left

* 6 he be angry, and ye perifh from the way,
4C when his wrath is kindled but a little: blefled

" are all they that put their truft in him.'*

2. Hence we may fee the true wifdom of thofe

who have made Chrift their choice, and imbraced

him for their all ; becaufe thereby they have en-

gaged in the fervice of him who is to be their

Judge, and the " excellency of the knowledge of
*' Chrift, and of him crucified, for he now lives
<c and fhall die no more." Let us, from this

confideration, live <c a life of faith upon the Son
" of God," and truft to him as the only Saviour

who can give eternal life to all who obey him ;

and let it be the fixed refolution of our fouls to

know nothing but Jefus Chrift, and him cru~
cified.

I am afraid, that it is now turned too fafhiorr-

able for many, who own the Chriftian name, to

have little of this Redeemer in their religion..

Their own righteoufnefs, and a falfe notion of

morality, have almoft baniflied the effential ar-

ticles of the faith concerning juftification through
the blood of Chrift. And a " righteoufnefs which
cc

is of God through him, holinefs in all manner
" of convention," is undoubtedly the character

of the difciple of Jefus : but, by preffing it, we
muft not proftitute the divine purity to our imper-
fe£t fervices, but raife our thoughts to an exalted

religion, that is worthy of our God, a morality
that looks to Chrift, that by him it may be ac-

cepted of the Father, and prove of any faving ad-

vantage
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vantage to us. I wifh there were none who, in

effe£t, turned Chriftianity into a refined heathen-
ifm, and by their management, looked rather

like the fcholars of Plato or Seneca, than the dif-

ciples of Jefus, who redeemed us by the blood of

his crofs. Were Cicero or Seneca, to be our
judges at the taft day, it might be reafonable to

think, and live according to their maxims: but,

methinks, the consideration, " that the fecrets

" of men fhall be judged by Chrift according
tc to the gofpel," ought to be a powerful argu-

ment with us all, to " count every thing butlofs
" that we may win him," and not to dote upon
other mafters, but to learn of him, by whofe

fentence we muft ftand or fall,

3. Here is mighty comfort and encouragement

to all the truly pious, who, " by a patient con-
u tinuance in well doing, look for the blelTed

li hope, and the glorious appearance of the great
cc God, and our Saviour/' Hence they may have

what fhall bear up their finking fpirits under the

heavieft preflures, and make them rejoice even

in tribulations, . Were the pillars of the earth

fhaken, and the frame of nature unhinged, let

the moft boifterous ftorms and tempefts threaten

the repofe of the world, you who have dedicated

yourfelves to Chrift, may enjoy a calm fere-

nity amidft all thefe convulfions, feeing Chrift,

who is your life, fhall judge angels and men.

Let devils, and the wicked upon earth, attack

you with all their force, the Redeemer keeps your

fouls ; and if they kill the body, you go to him

the Judge of all. How perfe£t a tranquillity may
they poflefs, who know that he is their friend !

they may " go ever on in the brightnefs of his

" ftrength, fo in his favour fhall their horn be ex-

" alted." What fhall make thefe afraid, who are

united to him who keepeth the keys of hell and of

death,
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death, and who, with equal power and authority,

reigns king of both worlds ! and with what a

pleafure fhould it fill true believers, and fpread a

joy over their fouls !* when they know that the

Saviour who poffefleth their hearts, for *4 they
" have none in heaven but him, and on earth
cc whom they defire befides him ;" when they

know, I fay, that he " in whom is all their de-
" light," fhall one " day appear in the clouds,
c ' with the whole glory of heaven, when all na-

V tions fhall be gathered before him," and he

there fit their fupreme Judge ; and when they his

followers fhall receive, from his hands, an eternal

reward, and " fo fhall be ever with their Lord."

O incomprehenfibly glorious day ! when the

mighty kings on earth, " who would not have
" this man to reign over them," fhall have all

their ungodly deeds fully repaid them ; when the

mod defpifed difciples of Chrift, that were con-
temned upon earth, or underwent cruel fufferings

from bloody perfecutors, fhall be feated with
Chrift on his throne to judge a Pharaoh or a Cefar,

who once opprefled them. How amazing a change,

when the weakeft babe in Chrift fhall judge and
condemn angels ! And are you now furioufly

attacked by fatan and his armies, and fight againft

principalities and powers, which, it may be,,

fometimes gain ground upon you, to the forrow
of your life ? bear up againft them with undaunted
courage, remember the captain under whom you
fight ; and take a view of that glorious day, when
you fhall have dominion with Chrift, over the

ftrongeft of devils, in the morning of " the refur-
u rection." How pleafing will it be to refleft

upon the force and fraud of thofe wicked fpirits,

wherewith you had to ftruggle, and that with
difficulty, while on earth, when they fhall then
be fubdued under your feet, and Chrift fhall judge

angels
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angels and men by the gofpel, which " was made
" to you the power and the wifdom of God r"
Then fhall thofe who grieved your fouls by their

contemning of God and his Chrift, have all their

hard fpeeches of the Saviour and his holy religion,

recompenfed by eternal fhame and confufion of
face; and the honour of your Lord and his doc-
trine, and all that you could endure upon their

account, fully repaired.

Let thefe pleafing hopes comfort us under the-

fears of death, and the difcouragement of life,

often meditating upon what, is delivered to us by
the apoftle, 1 ThefT. 4. 14. " For if we believe
M that Jefus died, and rofe again, even fo them
44 alfo which deep in Jefus, will God bring with
<c him : for this we fay unto you by the word of
fcC the Lord, that we which are alive, and re-
44 main unto the coming of the Lord, fhall not
44 prevent them which are aileep. For the Lord
44 himfelf fhall defcend from heaven with a fhout,
44 with the voice of the archangel, and with the
44 trump of God; and the dead in Chrift fhall
44 rifefirft: then we which are alive and remain,.
44

fhall be caught up together with them in the
44 clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and fo

" fhall we be ever with the Lord. Wherefore
" comfort one another with thefe words."

Laftly, What has been difcourfed fhould awaken
us into a very folicitous diligence, fo to manage,

ourfelves, while in this world, that, at Chrivt's

appearance, we " may lift up our heads with
44 joy, becaufe then our redemption draweth
44 nigh." Let us in particular imitate, and ftrive

to advance, as near as we can, to the noble ex-

ample of a Chriflian life, which Jefus, who will

be our Judge, fet before us when upon earth ;

" be holy and humble like him," always fubmif-

iiv.e to the divine pleafure ; and, from the bottom
Of:
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of our foul, let this voice be the meafure of our

life, M Not our will, O Lord, but thine be done."
We are all children of the light and of the day;
we profefs to believe that the heavens which cover

us (hall be difiblved, and the earth wherein we
now live fhall be burnt up with fervent heat : let

not then our portion and our treafures be here

confumed with it, but may our " affections be kt
cc upon things above where Chrift our Judge is."

I (hail conclude this difcourfe with our Redeem-
er's exhortation to his difclples, Luke 21. 34, &c.
" And take heed to yourfelves, left at any time
<c your hearts be overcharged with forfeiting,
c< and drunkennefs, and cares of this life, and
" fo that day come upon you unawares ; for as a
" fnare (hall it come on all them that dwell on
" the face of the whole earth. Watch ye there-
14 fore, and pray always, that ye may be ac-
" counted worthy to efcape all thefe things that
cc {hall come to pafs, and to ftand before the Son
" of man."

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

Romans ii. i 6.

In the day when God (balljudge thefecrets of
men, byJefits Chrifl, according to my gofpel.

TH E devices of Satan, that irreconcilable

enemy to the glory of God, and the hap-
pinefs of men, whereby he, with unwearied and
malicious diligence, endeavours to obfcure the
one, and prevent or leffen the other, are fo un-
accountably many in their number, and fo cun-
ning and artful in their nature ; that the world
muft be extremely dangerous, when fo filled with
difguifed fhares, and it requires the utmoft at-

tention and care to keep our fouls free from fal-

ling into them. How neceffary is that direction

of our blefled Saviour, that without ceafing we
ought to " watch and pray, left we enter into
" temptation, V and be overcome by it? Seeing

we are thus furrounded by adverfaries to our fid*

vation, who lofe no opportunity of retarding us

in our fpiritual race, and are perfe£My inftrudted

in all the different arts of that curfed war ; which
they manage, alas ! with too much fatal fuccefs,

by drawing away fo many into rebellion againft

their Maker, and to the juft ruin that mull necef-

farily follow upon fuch treachery and difobedience.

The devil not only makes open and direct at-

tacks upon fouls, and fhews his defign to allure or

force them into his fervice : but he alfo quiets

men into a falfe fecurity, and then undermines

with the lefs hazard of being difcovered : nor is

he
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he evermore to be dreaded, than when, like the

Parthians of old, he pretends a retreat, that the

unwary foul may be more deeply and unavoidably

pierced by his poifoned arrow9. He hath tempta-

tions fuited to all the different conftitutions and

inclinations of mankind : when he finds any fa

impreffed with the terrors of a God and approach-

ing eternity, that he cannot eafily induce him to

banifhthefeawfulobje&sentirely from his thoughts,

and altogether throw off religion and truth; he

then endeavours to ruin the foul by more fubtil

temptations, by painting over a falfe and deceit-

ful religion, with glorious appearances and beau-

tiful colours, in which it takes up its reft, and is

lulled into a deadly fleep. Agreeably to this, if

we take a view of the world, we may eafily no-

tice, that not only the far greateft part of it are

utterly ignorant of Chrift, " the way, the truth,

" and the life," who neverthelefs have confidence

and hope, in thofe very fuperflitious and idolatrous

practices, whereby they affront the true God, in-

ftead of honouring him with real fervices : but

that even where ** the day-fpring from on high
" hath overshadowed men, and life and immor-
" tality," as well as the only way to attain to

them, are brought to fo full light ; the greateft

number of fuch as profefs Chriftianity, and name
the name of Chrift, pleafe themfelves with a re-

ligion that is contrary to the fcriptures, and will

never be able to carry them to heaven. External

performances, and a regujating our outward adtions,

according to the letter of the law, are often over-

valued and confided in, while at the fame time

retired lufts, that are fecretly harboured within
the breaft, and indulged there, are certain e-

nough proofs of an impure foul and a falfe Secu-

rity

.

It
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It is therefore may purpofe, at this time, by the

afliftance of God, to explain, at fome length, one
of the important truths contained in this text ^

and thence to {hew the neceflity of holinefs, in

our moll private retirements and hidden defigns,

as well as in our publick appearances and open
management; an exalted religion which runs thro*

the whole man, and univerfally influences all the

relations and circumftances of his conduct: and
to roufe up our fouls from fpeaking peace to them-
felves in any lower attainments, and dreaming
that they are reconciled to God, while they are

in reality enemies to him by their unrenewed
minds.

The holy apoftle Paul, from the beginning of

this chapter, fhews the equity of the divine go-

vernment, whereby he always renders to every

one, without the leaft exception, according to the

exa£teft rules of right. And of this impartial

juftice, he gives an inftance in the heathen world,

which God would condemn for its difobedience to

that law of nature, of which there were fuch re-

mains upon the hearts of all men, as to render

every one of them inexcufable, who contradicted

its precepts by their wicked lives : and that there

were fuch notions of right and wrong, he proves

in the 15th verfe, from the witnefling of the con-

fcience, and its every where excufing or accufmg

them, according as their actions were conformable

or contradictory to this light.

Some think that the words I have now read,

may be connected with the 15th verfe, thus, that

as confcience does its work in fome meafure while

upon earth, and is a proof of the fecret notions of

their duty, which all men have in fome degree ;

fo it will perform it fully, and to the conviction

of every perfon, " in the day when God (hall

" judge the fecrets of men by Jefus ChriuV'
when
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when fin will no more be varnifhed over with

any charms, or the confcience ftupified : but fin

appearing, as it is, vile and abominable, the con-

fcience fhall prove a fevere tormentor to an
awakened foul. But this does not feem to me
very probable, it not conducing fo dire£Uy to the

apoftle's defign, which is to give a prefent proof

of the Gentiles having the law written in their

hearts, which is not fo well gained by giving an

account what will be the a£tings of their confci-

ence in the future life, as by (hewing what it

now does while in this world.

The text feems therefore to be better conne&ed
with the fixth, or rather with the twelfth verfe,

" For as many as have finned without law, fhall
<c

alfo perifh without law, and as many as have
cc finned in the law, fhall be judged by the law,
<c

in the day when God fhall judge the fecrets of
<c men by Jefus Chrift, according to my gofpel."

Which words contain thefe three very important

truths,

1 . We have the perfon who will be clothed with
the glorious character of the fupreme Judge at the

laft day, Jefus Chrift. He who humbled himfelf

to the lownefs of a fervant, that he might be made
perfect through fufferings, and the author and fi-

niftier of eternal falvation to loft finners, fhall then
be advanced to this exalted dignity, and furround-

ed with the glory of his Father, and fhall pro-

nounce the final and irreverfible fentence upon an-
gels and men. God is here faid to judge men by
Chrift, becaufe our Saviour will then ail in the
capacity of Mediator, by a power delegated to

him from the Father, who in the work of redemp-
tion is reprefented as clothed with the authority of
the deity, and as the fupreme Lord. But this con-
fideration doth not in the leaft leffen the majefty of
Chrift, or at all argue that he will not, at the great

day,
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day, aft as the fupreme Judge, from whofe de-

terminations there can be no appeal ; for, as it is

not unufual amongft men, for a perfon to commu-
nicate unto another all the authority he himfelf

was pofleffed of, to make him his plenipotentiary,

and give him full unlimited powers; fo " the
*c Father judgeth no man, but hath committed
* c to the Son all judgment," without any reftrve.

I have, in another place, already difcourfed upon
this head, and fhewn, at large, the wifdom and

juftice of the divine conftitution, whereby Jefus

Chrift, the Son of man, is appointed to judge the

world in righteoufnefs, and endeavoured thence

to engage us to the love and fervice of God and

Chrift: and I (hall not now repete any thing I

then faid; but proceed to fome other truths con-

tained in the text ; where we have,

2. The things which (hall be enquired into at

the laft judgment, and either rewarded or punifh-

ed, ic the fecretsof men ;" then retired lufts, as

well as open crimes, fhall aggravate the condem-
nation of the ungodly. The hypocrite, and the

cunning deceiver, who now lurk in darknefs,

and may eafily impofe upon weak ignorant men,
and cover the greateft villanies with fpecious pre-

tences, fhall then be unmafked ; and that pure

light, wherewith the Judge fhall be clothed, will

pierce through the foul of the linner, and difcover

lurking iniquity in every recefs of it. Then I

the devil himfelf, who fo artfully difguifes temp-

tations from the eyes of mortals, fhall not be I

able, with all his craft, to cover the firft bud-

dings or the fmalleft circumftance of fo much as

one impious thought : but all will be naked and

bare. And on the other hand, not only the good

works of the truly pious, whereby they fhined

before men, and were the light of the world,

ihall then be -rewarded j but every fecret grone

that
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that prevailing iniquity occafioned to them, the

fmalleft degree of love to God and the Saviour, and

the leaft a£t of obedience to the divine law, fhall

be openly proclaimed, and crowned with glory

and immortality. In fliort, we are hereby in-

itru&ed, that noa&ion, word, or thought, how-
ever inconfiderable, and how little noticed, either

by ourfelves or others, will be patted by, when
the world {hall be folemnly judged by Jefus Chrift:

but all of them will be fet in a full light, and

thoroughly examined into, and, agreeably to their

different natures, approved or condemned.

3. We have the rule, to which every part of

Chrift's procedure fhall be perfectly agreeable,
M according to my gofpel," faith the apoftle.

That word of life, which, by authority from its

great Author, I have delivered unto you, the gof-

pel, will be the very dire£t and immediate rule of

the laft judgment, with refpe& to Chriftians who
have lived in its light ; and as to the heathens,

their condemnation will be alfo agreeable to what
the apoftle had laid down in the preceeding part

1 of the chapter ; namely, that ' ;
as many as have

I

c< finned without law, (hall alfo perifh without
" law."

It is my purpofe, at this time, to difcourfe to

you upon the fecond of thefe truths contained in

the text ; namely, the fubjeft of the laft judg-

ment, the thing which will then come under the

confideration of the Judge, " the fecrets of men."
And as this phrafe is without any reftriflion, and
to be taken in its utmoft latitude, we are to under-

ftand by it, not only thefe private aftions and de-

figns which may be concealed from others, tho*

they are known to our own confeiences ; but alfo

ftich things as may efcape ourfelves, the nature
vhereof may be miftaken or undiscovered by us.

The hypocrite, who either defignedly cheated o-

thers
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thers by falfe pretences, or who really flattered

Wmfelf with deceiving hopes, and imagined that

in truth he was what he appeared to be, fhall

then be made manifeft : and the good anions of a

true Chriftian, which might not only be unchari-

tably miftaken by the world, but unreafonably

cenfured by his own confeience, fhall then be ful-

ly vindicated.

The text is fodire& to my purpofe, that I need
not give you any obfervation different from the

words of it; namely, that in the great day of
accounts all

si the fecrets of men" (hall be judged.

In difcourfing upon which, I fhall, by the affift-

ance of God, do thefe things.

1. I fhall unfold, at fome greater length, what
is fignified by this phrafe, " the fecrets of men."

2. I fhall endeavour to prove, that all thefe
" fecrets of men" fhall bejudged at the laft day.

3. I will a little open up the force of a pecu-

liar motive to engage us to a religious life, and
the careful avoiding of every fin, which arifes

from this confideration.

4. I fhall draw fome practical inferences from

the preceeding difcourfe.

I begin with the firft ; namely, to unfold, at

fome greater length, what is fignified by this

phrafe, " the fecrets of men."
And, 1. All our actions, that are known only

to God and our own confeiences, which we have

been at a great deal of labour and toil to conceal

from the eyes of the world, and which poffibly may
be placed beyond the reach of the moft fagacious

enquirer, fhall then be publifhed in the folemn af-

fembly of angels and men. None of us but are

guilty of a great many crimes, to which ourfelves

alone were witnefles ; and " fhall not God fearch
c< them out ? for the ways of man are before the

" eyes of the Lord, and he pondereth all his go-
" in^s."
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M ings." All the tricks of guile and difhonefty,

the fmooth flattering words whereby we carefs

and beguile the unwary, will then be discovered

to have been empty profeflions, without any real

friendftup and regard. Our words which we (o

lavifhly throw away upon very trifling occafions,

and thereby facrifice truth and fmcerity to the

cuftoms of the times, will then every one of them

be ranked in their order, and the bottom of the

views and defigns whence they flowed, fully ript

up. Then the treacherous aims and contrivances

of the cunning politician, and all the different

parts of his fchemes to raife his character, and

gratify his ambition, which lurked undifcerned

within his own bread, (hall be divulged ; and all

his wifdom, clofenefs and care, will not be able

to keep one of them fecret. The wickednefs of

our hearts (hall be as open as the iniquity of our

hands. The numerous lulls which we too eafily

entertain, and the many abominations which ly

there undifturbed, impure thoughts, which have

never broke out into actions ; the fecret pleafure,

and debafed fatisfa£tion we may entertain in the"

misfortunes of our neighbours, and our envy at

their profperity; difguifed malice and revenge,

how fairly foever coloured over, fhall be all of

them deciared as in the day. In fhort, every the

leaft thought of finners fhall then be judged, and

the night ;>nd darkneTs will not cover them from

the prefence of the Judge. And this our Saviour

very plainly affures his difciples of, Luke 12. 1,

2, 3. where he bids them " beware or the leaven
<c

of" the PhariCees which is hypocrify : for there is

cc nothing covered, that (hall not be revealed,
11 neither hid, that fhall not be known. There-

fore whatever \ e have fpoken in darknefs, (hall

be heard in the light, and that which ye have
Vol. I. O ""fpoken
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iC fpoken in the ear in clofets, dial 1 be proclaimed
** upon the houfe tops."

2. By " the fecrets of men," we may not only

underftand thefe our private actions or thoughts

that are in themfelves evil ; but the ends and

fprings of fuch as are even materially good, the

fpirit which animates the foul in all its motions

:

for the Judge will then trace every thing to the

fountain whence it flows, and uncover it. We
are often deceived as to the defigns of others, yea,

it is very difficult always to know our own : the

fources even of our own management, ly hid in

deep obfcurity, and are generally like the head

of a river which is beneath ground, or covered

with a rock, and are not throughly feen into, ex-

cept by him who taketh up the mountains as a

(mail thing. How few are there who really aim

at the divine glory,- and the honour of Chrift ;

and are not influenced in their conduit by other

motives ? Sincerity and uprightnefs here is an

high attainment, and belongs to very few. Pride,

and the gratifying our own humours, vain-glory,

and the love of applaufe, and our other worldly

interefts, frequently pu(h us on to actions out-

wardly good ; and are the caufes of that appear-

ing religion which is to be found with the greateft

part. The efteem of our neighbour's fame and

reputation, may engage men to do many things,

curb their other appetites, and deny themfelves

thofe pleafures which the love of God, and a diiin-

terefted regard to religion, would never reftrain

them from : it is really to themfelves, thai fuch
<w facrifice and burn incenfe."

Nor are we to imagine, that this is to be found

only with plain hypocrites, who know they are

fuch, and dtfignedly make religion a cioke to

cover their felfilh ends : no, felf is extremely fub-

til, and mighty infinuating ; and, even while

lurking undiicerned, it may be the fecret fpring

which
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which occaiions our motions. A man, as he

Ihuns difcovering unto others, that he gratifies

himfelf, while the glory of God, is the pretended

mark he aims at; fo if he have any remains of

modefty, the thoughts of his hypocrify will make
him blufh even in private : and therefore he does

all he can to banifh this uneafy refle&ion, and to

perfuade his own foul, that it is really fincereand

upright enough, and to hide from it thefe by-

ends, whereby he is in truth folely and univer-

fally managed. Nor is it impoffible, that what

is faid of common liars, may hold true with re-

fpedT: to notorious hypocrites, that by frequently

boafting unto others of the fincerity of their in-

tentions, and their regard in every thing to the

commandments of God, they may come at length

to be perfuaded of it themfelves.

Now, at the day ofjudgment, the moft fecret

inducements to any of our actions, and all the

moving principles of them, will be thoroughly ex-

amined into, and impartially judged. It will then

be difcovered, whether we fought our own things,

or the honour and glory of Chrift: if we made mo-
deration, and that pure peaceable wifdom which is

from above, only a cloke for our lukewarmnefs,

and a cold unconcernednefs about religion : if wc
were truly prompted by a zeal for holinefs and

truth, which can never be too adtive and vigorous,

when managed agreeably to thelaws of thegofpel:

or if we were only hurried by the violence of our

own ungovernable tempers ; and fatiated our ma-
lice and revenge, or indulged our peeviflmefs and

untoward humours: if education and cuftom

be the only rife of our profeffion of Chriftianity ;

or if we have that inward taile and feeling of its

divine original, which will keep us fteady in the

faith, when it is deferted by others, and when
the owning of it is accompanied with many tribu-

O 2 iauoiu;
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lations : if the terrors of hell, and a flavifh fear

of prefent fhame and future mifery, be the only

reins which curb our corruptions from breaking

out to open impieties : or if the amiablenefs of the

divine excellencies allure us to obedience, and mix
our awe with the tendered love. In fhort, when
<c the fecrets of men (hall be judged by Chrift,"

not only the general tendency of our lives, but

the fpring of every particular ailion will be fet in

a clear light ; and every thing, in all its relations

and circumftances, fhall be fully unfolded : for

" no thought can be withholden from him ; Who
c<

is he that hideth counfel without knowledge ?"

3. By " the fecrets of men," may be pointed

out to us, thofe actions which are ordinarily ac-

counted indifferent, and to have little influence

upon a fpiritual life ; but which may be either done

or omitted without any great hazard : and thefe

may very juftly be termed " the fecrets of men,"
tho' they be publickly enough performed ; becaufe

it is fo extremely hard todifcover the finfulnefs or

duty of them, and how to manage ourfelves with

refpeft to them as we ought. Now at the laft

day, not only things that are pofitively finful, or

plain omiflions of duty, mufl be accounted for ;

but even every moment of time, which we fo in-

confiddrately fqu uider away by idle amufements

and foolifh diver lions, when it might be fpent ufe-

fully to ourfelves and others, will be laid open in

its hainous aggravations. Chrift will then judge the

fmalleft point ofour life that is confumed in unpro-

fitable diicourfe, or empty fpeculutions and curi-

ous enquiries ; when, had it been right employed,

it might haveconducedtoourgrowing in the know-

ledge of Chrift crucified, and the returns of love

and obedience we owe to the Redeemer, which are

fo infinitely valuable, and fo abfolutely necelTary.

And I am apt to believe, that when the fecrets

of our unnoticed fins, and the univerfal extent

of
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of holinefs in all manner of conversion, mall

be revealed by Chrift the Judge, no action, confi-

dereJ in all its ciicumftances, will appear to have

been abfolutely indifferent •, fince we arecommand-
ed fo diligently to " redeem the lime," and in

every moment of our lives, to " work out the

" work of our falvation," without dall) ing and

delay : and this is the account our Saviour gives of

this matter, Mat. 12. 36. " But I fay unto you,
" that every idle word which men (hall fpeak,

" they fhall give account thereof in the day of
M judgment;" not only of their hard and ungod-

ly fpeeches, but of every vain difpute and intigni-

ficant converfation that conduceth not to edifica-

tion, and tendeth to no valuable purpofes.

4. Laftly, By " the fecrets of men/' I think,

may be underftood, the univerfal influence which

our example may have upon the anions of others.

Sin efpecially is of a mighty contagious nature, it

poifons the air where it is committed, and is greedi-

ly fucked in by thofe about us. It is " a little

4 \ leaven which foon leaveneth the whole lump*"
not only of our own fouls, but of the fociety we
live in : nor was there ever a leprofy fo fpread-

ing and inEectious as it is, and the working where-
of is ordinarily fo hidden and retired.

It is impoffible to trace the mifchief, that the

leaft tin of ours may occafion in the world, thro*

all its different windings. When we make other

men partakers of our difobedience, we cannot

know how far the diffufive influence of it may
reach to places of the earth, with which ourfelves

have no other communication, and in many after

ages, when our heads mail be buried in the duft.

Now as thefe are, in the moil proper fenfe, u fe-

" cret fins/ ' they will all be laid open at the day
of judgment •, and we will then not only be fen-

lenced for what we have done in our own per-

O 3 fonsj
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ions ; but all the iniquities of others we have been
accefTory to, or might have conduced to the pre-

venting of, by a well ordered converfation, will

prove parts of our guilt. Jefus Chrift will then
open up that invifible train of confequences, where-
by the fins of millions, it may be many ages after,

are fome way connected with a tranfgreftion of
ours. And fo our guilt mixeth itfelf with the

current of impiety in a thoufand channels: nor is

it unjufr, that the iniquities of all thofe perfons

fhould be laid to our charge, and in that day
Wound our heads, feeing it was entirely our folly

and fault, that we were not careful enough to

prevent fuch dreadful confequences, as we knew
might follow upon the leaft departure from God ;

and that we are plainly forwarned, " not to be
s< partakers of other mens fins."

Thus I have in fome meafure fhewn what is im-

ported in this phrafe, <c the fecrets of men:"
and have confidered them more directly as they

refpecl the wicked. But,

It will be eafy to apply what hath been faid to

the fincerely pious at the day of judgment. Not
only the publick fervices they did to God and re-

ligion, will be rewarded ; but their inward a&s
of love and faith (hill then be openly proclaimed ;

every tear they fhed in fecret for prevailing ini-

quity, and every fincere prayer they put up for

the glory of God, and the good of others, fhall

be " declared as upon the houfe-tops : Lord,"

faith David, Pfalm 38. 9. " all my defire is be-

" fore thee, and my groaning is not hid from
<c thee." The acts of comp^fTion and charity,

which they did not vainly blaze abroad through

the world, but the right hand beftowed, while

the left was ignorant of it ; every injury that

hath been patiently born in private, ever) trefpafs

of our neighbour that hath been forgiven, and

not
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not relented, fhall then be fpoken in the light.

The calm and filent Chriftian, who approves

himfelf to God and his own confeience, though

reproached and flandered by men, fhall then be

at no lofs; but purity in the heart, upright de-

iigns, and fmcerity in the life, an unfeigned zeal

for the glory of Chrift and the honour of religion,

though unnoticed or miftaken by the world, will

be fully rewarded; while a clamorous noify reli-

gion, that may make louder pretentions, mall be

covered with fhame. And this, our Saviour af-

fures us, will be the procedure of the laft judg-

ment with refpect to fecret prayer, fafting, and

alms ; and no doubt it will be in like manner as

to all other things, Matth. 6. 3,4. " But when
* 4 thou doft alms, let not thy left hand know
" what thy right hand doth, that thine alms may
" be in fecret, and thy Father whio feetfi in

" fecret himfelf (hall reward thee openly."

The fecond thing propofed, was to prove that

all thefe fecrets of men mall certainly be judged in

the laft day. Your time will not allow me to in-

fift upon the perfect fittednefs of Chrift the Judge
for this work, from his thorough knowledge of

every event; for his " eyes are upon all their

" ways, neither is their iniquity hid from his

" face," and all the churches know, that " it is

<c he who fearcheth the hearts and reins." I

fhall only very briefly add one or two other fcrip-

tures to thefe already mentioned, which are very

exprefs to this purpofe : and then, in a few words,

fhew the neceffity of this, from the nature of the

judgment itfelf. 1 Cor. 4. 5. " Therefore judge
4t nothing before the time, until the Lord come,
" who both will bring to li2,ht the hidden things
44 of darknefs, and will make manifeft the coun-
<4

fels of the hearts: and then fhall every man
11 have praife of God." Eccl. 12. 14. " For

O 4 « God
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" God fhafl bring every work into Judgment,
*' with every fecret thing, whether it be good,
14 or whether it be evil."

As thefe texts are very plain proofs of the doc-

trine, fo the nature of the thing demonftrates its

certainty. There could be no judgment at all if

the fecrets of men were not then judged : for true

religion lies in the foul, and Chrift is only ac-

ceptably ferved when he governs there. Our
righteoufnefs in no cafe profiteth our Maker, but

he is pleafed to accept of our hearts and fincere

love; and if we do not give him them, we can

bellow nothing upon him. Outward profeflions

can only deceive men, but if not attended with

hi ward purity, they muft be hateful to him whofe

e\ es pierce through every difguife : the immen-
sity of his nature makes it impoilible, that there

can be in a proper fenfe, any fecrets of men with

refpecl to him ; for he is intimately prefent with

the foul, and equally difcerns it in its retiied

v/ifhes as in the profeflions of the lips, Jer. 23. 24.
* 4 Can any hide himfelf in feciet places, that I

*« OxiH not fee him, faith the Lord r do not I

M
fill heaven and earth, Lith the Lord ?" and,

Heb. 4. 13.
4i Neither is there any creature that is

%i not manifeft in his light: but all tilings are

" naked and opened unto the eyes of him with
4; whom we have to do." And indeed, the

fuppofition that tht fecrets of men fhould not be

judged by Chrift at the lait day, is fo flatly con-

tradictory to the very firft and moft eflential prin-

ciples oi all religion and holinefs, and fo evident-

ly diChonourable to the perfect purity of an omni-

fcient God, that I need not ftay to offer any more

particular arguments upon this head.

The third thing proofed, was to open up the

force of a peculiar motive to engage us to a re-

ligious life, and the careful avoiding of every

fin,
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fin, arifing from the confideration of the truth of

this doctrine ; namely, thu inconceivable Ihame

and dreadful confufion office, wherewith impe-

nitent finntrs, who have not fled to Chiiit for

refuge, and have no fhare in his righteoufnefs,

that pure and clean raiment of the faints, muft

be wholly covered with at thelaft judgment, when
all the ftcrets of their hearts inall be openly pro-

claimed before that general aflembly of angels and

men. This is indeed a noble argument of the

fruitlefnefs and ruining nature of fin, whereof

we (hall then be afhamed ; and might be, in ma-

ny inftances, improved to very uieful purpofes :

but, becaufe of the length this difcourfe is already

drawn to, I fliall content myfelf, by propofing a

few of the many things which this fubject offers*

Shame is one of the human paflions, arifing

from a fcnk of having done what is below the

dignity of our natures, and proves difhonourable

and Jifgraceful to us : and this becomes in a more
particular manner tormenting and difagreeable*

when thofe biemifhes of ours are difcovered to-

others. It is eafy to guefs the mighty power of
1

this paflion, and the exceeding pain and uneafi-

I
nefs caufed by it, if we reflect upon ourfelves.

How anxious are we, when under the apprehenfi-

ons of having any bafe defign, or retired hidden

crime made known to the world ? And at how
great a price wouid we willingly buy off the re-

proach and fcanda), which attends the djfeovery.^

We then flee from company, and ^he fcce of every*

perfon we meet with proves as an executioner to

torture us: nor can we,, e/en in fecret, endure

the thoughts of having any of our faults detected,,

ana fo loiing our fa'ue and reputation in the world.

To how great extravagancies, alas ! hath this,

driven fome of no very heroick difpontions ? And
we have reafon to lament a too common effect of

O 5 tbk
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this (hame, whereby it excites perfons to the com-
mitting more execrable and abominable impieties,

that lefler ones may be concealed from the know-
ledge of others. Now, as we may thus fee how
frightful and painful an evil fhame may be, even
while upon earth : the following confiderations will

evince, that the (hame attending the judging the

fecrets of wicked men at the laft day, muft be in-

conceivably more uneafy and affli&ing, than can
be poffibly felt or imagined in this world.

I. The number and quality of the fecrets which
fhall then be revealed. All the numerous evils

which are feated in our hearts will be pulled out

of their holds : and a multitude of wickedneffes

which reign there, exceeding in their number
and vilenefs, any of thofe (holes of infe<5ts where-

with God plagued the land of Egypt, every de-

bafed luft and degenerate paffion, (hall then be

laid open, clothed with all their vilenefs and dif-

grace. Contempt of God (hall not, as it is too

vh upon earth, be reputed courage and bravery ;

but fatal rafhnefs and horrid Itu.piuity. The
finner and the fool will then be the fame : and

the freedom of a loofe difiblute life, fo much dot-

ed upon, will then appear the vileft flavery, and

be attended with the greateft contempt. And
now, if the difcovery of one fin be fo frightful lo

us here, where little of its difgrace is known,
and itsaggravating circumftances are eafily fmooth-

cd over : what evtrlafiing confufion muft run

through the foul, that (hall have iniquities with-

out number revealed, and the eyes of the under-

standing opened to perceive their hainoufnefs; and

fo conftant impreffions thereof made upon it by

God himfelf, that it (hail not be able, for one

moment, to divert its tortured thoughts to another

fuhjea ?

2dly, The
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idly, The furpriilngnefs of the change, the

fudden alteration in the views, that both the per-

fon himfelf and his neighbours had of his ftate

upon earth, will exceedingly augment his confu-

fion. As when a proud Pharifee, who gloried in

his religion, and boafted of his righteoufnefs, fhall

be found utterly deftitute of them : and the con-

tempt and reproach of fo ill-grcunded pride and

vanity, (hall fucceed to the general applaufe and

the admiration of a ftupid multitude, which he

flattered himfelf with. How ternbie ! how a-

mazing a change ! to be thrown down from the

fwellings of felf-conceit and the efteem of the

world, and funk into the moft abjeft ftate of

(hame and difgrace.

3dly, This (hame will become more grievous,

from the innumerable multitude of the perfons,

to whom their hypocrifie fhall be manifefted. E-
very fingle member of that vaft aflembly, will

contribute to make the pain accompanying it the

more intenfe and intolerable : when they fhall

ftare the criminal foul out of countenance, with-

out a poflibility of its hiding its face from their

views j when the poileritv of Adam from the be-

ginning to the end of things, and thole thouiands

of thoufands of angels, will all be prefent to be-

hold the foul torn open, and each of its lurking
.

villanies crawling abroad in full I
;

:

:t.

4thly, The quality and chara&ei of thefe wit-

nefies, will alfo (hew thegreatnefs oi the(hame and
confuiion of the wicked. Vi e may eafily find with

ourfelves, the uneafinefs of any of our fins being

manifested, heightened from a conLJeration of the

holinefs and goodnefs of the perfon to whom the

difcovery is made, and in whofe prefence we are:

becaufe his virtue and religion are a cutting re-

proof and fevere reproach to our impietits, fo

contrary to them. Now at the laft judgment
(hall
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fhall be prefent the holy angels, who are without
any ftain or blemifh 3 and fo the fight of thefe

noble and pure fpirits, muft needs prove a mighty
torment to fuch debafed impious wretches : and
there fits Chrift the Jadge, who " is holy, harm-
*' lefs, undefiled," and, by a diftance longer

than that betwixt the heavens and the earth, " fe-
41 parated from finners." Befides, every work-
er of iniquity will he clothed with a very peculiar

fhame, when he there beholds faints redeemed by
the blood of Chrift, and crowned with joy and
immortality ; and poffiblv fome whom he con-
temned upon earth, and faid, " Stand afide, for
* c

I am holier than thou :" while he, who was
of the fame blood with them, and had the fame
gofpel preached to him, finds that he has foolifhly

thrown away an infinite good which they are pof-

fefled of, and ftupidly preferred lying vanities to

his own mercies.

And now need I fay any more, befide the bare

reprefenting of this argument, to fhew you the

infinite folly of iniquity, and particularly of fecret

fin, and how careful we ought to be to abandon

what will be attended with fo fatal confequences?
44 What fruit had ye then in thofe things where-
" of ye 'are now afhamed, for the end of thofe
$i things is death," Rom. 6. 21

.

I might endeavour alfo upon this head to allure

us to ferious religion, from the views of that no-

ble and divine pleafure, and that triumphing con-

fidence which {hall fpread over the Christian's foul >

upon the fecrets of their hearts beng judged by

Chrift their amiable Redeemer : but veur time

hinders me to enter upon it. I fha*l therefore

conclude this difcourfe, by drawing thefe pra&i*

cal inferences from what hath bien fpioken.

1. Hence it is evident, ho*, tool iff) and jnrea-

fonable a part the greateft number of Chuftians
'd2ty.
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aft, when they are at fo folicitous pains to pre-

ferve an unfullied reputation, and " make clean
u the outfide of the cup and platter/' to appear

fair and flourifhing before men ; while they ne-

glect to mortifie thefe lufts which rage within and
defile the heart. This is as extravagantly mad,
as if a perfon who had an ulcer in his bowels,

ready to turn to an incurable gangrene, (hould

bend all his thoughts to keep fome little fpots from

breaking out and tarnifhing his beauty, and never

endeavoured to put a flop to the rottennefs which
is feeding upon his vitals, and will confume the

bones. Could we cheat Omnifcience as eafily as

we impofe upon our own blindnefs or the weak-
nefs of others, we might poffibly efcape with our
fecret crimes : but feeing heaven (hall one day re-

veal every iniquity, the confideration hereof fhould

engage us to look inwards into our own breads,

before that awful day come, when Jefus Chritt

(hall tear them up in the a;il-mbly of angels and
men -, and diligently to purfue fin and fatan thro*

all their lurking; places in the foul, that they may
not efcape our fearch : and let us never fpare one
of thefe enemies to our falvation, when difcover-

ed, but immediately put them to death, nor be

moved with pity to the leait of them, as Lot was
to the City of Zoar, becaufe that u was but a
" iittle one ;

M
for the fmatleft fp.uk of impurity,

in fo corrupted fouls as ours aie, is full as dan-
gerous as the beginning of fire amongft combufti-

ble matter, which, though imperceivable at the

firft, is eafily blown up to a devouring flame.

And, that we nay manage in thir important work
with the better foccefs, let us never u lean to our
u own underflandings :" but eaineftiy beg of
God, " who is greater tfaan our confeitnees,"

that he would difcover to us, and purge us from
our iecrei fins,

2, We
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2. We are hence inftru&cd in the way how
we may appear with joy and confidence before

our Judge, at the great day of accounts, which
is a matter of fo infinite importance to us. Let
us " cleanfe our hearts, and wafh our hands in
" innocency," and then we may, without being

afliamed, approach before him, " who judgeth
cc the fecrets of hearts," and is not, like man,
determined by outward appearances. Let us then

who believe thefe truths, " purifie our fouls and
« c bodies, which are temples for the Holy Ghoft
<c to dwell in ;*' and endeavour to be filled with

the graces of unfeigned love to God, and faith

upon the Redeemer. Let us not only worfhip

him with our lips, but adore him from the bot-

tom of our hearts : that, when they fhall at the

]aft judgment be opened up, divine love may be

found the governor in the midft of us. Let us

hence be engaged, in fincerity to confecrate our

felves and fervices to the honour and glory of our

lord ; that
Cf whether in this life or in death we

*< may be entirely his :" and to dedicate to his

praife, the moft hidden a£lion and inconfiderable

thought, as well as the more noticeable parts of

our life; and thus
€i approve ourfelves to God

*' who feeth in fecret," without doting with too

great fondnefs upon the vanifhing breath of mens

applaufe, or overvaluing their fentiments of us.

I (hall conclude this difcourfe, with that momen-

tous exhortation, which the wife man founds up-

on this do&rine we have been fpeaking of. Eccl.

12. 13, 14.
u Let us hear the conclufion of the

44 whole matter: Fear God, and keep his com-
cc mandments, for this is the whole of man. For
c< God fhall bring every wToik into judgment,
44 with every fucret thing, whether it be good,
<c or whether it be evil."

SER«
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SERMON XVI.

Daniel xii. 2.

j&nd many of them that fleep in the duft of
the earth Jhall awake, fome to everlafling

life, and fome to Jbame and everlajling

contempt.

TH E infplred prophet, having, in the pre-

ceeding chapters, foretold fome of the great

defigns of providence, and opened up the feats of
the feveral monarchies, hath, in the firft verfe of
this chapter, reprefented to him the glorious pe-

riod of the gofpel difpenfation s and the coming
of the Son of God into the world, the Mefliah,

that noble hope of the church, and the joyful de-

liverer from evil promifed to the fathers. From
which notable event, without touching at the in-

termediate times, there is a fudden tranfition

made to the final confummation of all things by
the fecond appearance of that vi&orious prince.

And the verfe which I have now read reprefents

to us, the date of mankind at that time, when
the voice of the Son of God fhall fend forth a

found, ftrong and efficacious enough to raife them
up from the deep of death itfelf. And ah ! how
furprizingly different will the circumftances of the

human race then be ?
<,i fome fhall awake to ever-

" lading life, and fome to fhame and everlafting
4C contempt."

It is upon the lad of tbefe which I defign a^t this

time to difcourfej and I thall, through the affift-

ance
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ance of God's holy fpirit, endeavour to lay before

your thoughts, that part of the punifhment of
impenitent tranfgrelTors at the laft day, which
confifts in the mighty fhame and confufion which
will then overtake them, attended with a horror

and amazement which exceed the higheft appre-

henfions that we can poffibly form of them. And
this losing a very great and important fubject, I

fhali immediately apply myfelf to it, without
fpending any more of your time upon the con-
text.

A tranfient reflection upon ourfelves, will con-

vince us that fhame is one of the llrongeft and

mod lively of ail our paffions, none of which af-

fect us with a more fenfible uneaiinefs than it

does; whence we find, b/ frequent experience,

the unhappy confequences of this . Section U.q-

to vhu pains does it not put hypocrites, to con-

ceal from the world, even thofe crimes which

could not be punifhed by human laws? and there

are many inftances how much it prevails upon

fuch poor creatures, who, it might be thought,

were almoft lpft to all feniQ of fhame. The fear

of infamy will pufli thofe, who have thrown a-

way their modeity and virtue, to murder the fruit

of their own womb, that they may prevent the

fc-ndal of a difcovery. So that you will eafily

connive, v. hat a dreadful torment it mult be,

what throws and agonies it mm! occafi^n in the

foui, when the confufion of tinners, at the gene-

ral judgment, (hall be raided to the greatat height,

and every thin:^ wili be calculated to expend and

incre cfe its horrors.

The text reprefeats this fhame, not as an ac-

cidental or lefs conquerable circurn-lance of that

foiemn day, 1 ut as the very deiign of the refur-

rection of the unjuft ;
" they (ball awake to

" fhame anu everlaiting contempt." It will be

one
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one end of God's railing them up from their long

fieep, and of gathering together that general af-

femblv of rational creatures, that fhame, fcorn

and infamy, in their greateft fury and anguifh,

may be poured out upon all the enemies of our

beavenly king, and the defpifers of his grace :

and therefore God will take care fo to order mat-

ters, that there (hall be nothing wanting which

can tend to make the blufhes deeper, and the con-

fuii^n more perplexing.

And as this fhame will be aftonifhing in its na-

ture, fo it will be endlefs in its continuance : for,

fays my text, " they fhall awake to everlafting

" contempt. " It is one of the moft frightful

Confiderations, with refpec~t to the punifhment

ot the damned, that all the parts of it will be e-

tcrnal, and that there can never be the fmalleft

glimpfe of hope to comfort the fi: king fpirit. And
therefore they (hall not or,ly be expofed to all the

agonies of the utmoft infamy and contempt, in

the prefence of angels and men, but the {hame
and lothfomnefs of their fins will be carried down
with them into the other world : eternity mail

net abate the quick fenfe of them, nor harden

one firmer again'!: their violence ; nor will the

darknefs of thofe gloomy regions afFord a cover-

ing to the confounded foul ; but he aven will for

ever look down upon them with the utmoft d if—

dain and abhorrence ; and all the inhabitants of
that miferable place will be expofed to the fcorn-

ful hiflings and outrages of one another, while
that fame avenging God, who blows up hell's fire

with an everlafting flame, fhall alfo imprefs their

fouls with an eternal fhame, and his enraged Om-
nipotence (hall take care that their blufhes lofe

none of their tormenting powers for ever.

I cannot pretend to lay before you all the im-
portant particulars of fo vaft a fubjeft, but I fhall

en-
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endeavour to explain, in fome meafure, the na-
ture of thac fhame, which will feize upon ungod-
ly men at the laft judgment ; and affect our fouls

with a vigorous knfc of its infinite horrors ; that

we may be now prevailed upon to confider feri-

oufly, " what fruit we will find in thefe things
" whereof we ftiali be then," in fuch a manner,
" afhamed," by doing the following things.

I. I (hall (hew how aggravated that fhame muft
be/ from the condition of the wicked themfelves,

the perfons who fhall be the objects of this con-

tempt. 2. I fhall do this, from a confederation

of the great afiembly which fhall then be prefent,

Chrift himfelf, faints and angels, the apoltate fpi-

rits, and impenitent Tinners. 3. I may, for the

fame end, reprefent to you fome other momen-
tous circurnftances of that awful day of the com-
ing of the Son of God. After all which, if your
time allow, we may draw fome practical infe-

rences.

I. In order to reprefent to you that fhame and

contempt, to which ungodly men fhall be awa-
kened at the refurrection, I am to confider the

condition in which they themfelves fhall be found.

Raife your thoughts, my friends, to the glori-

ous appearances, and the magnificent folemnities

of that notable day of the Meffiah's triumphs,

when all the glory of the celeftial worlds fhall be,

at once, difplayed in the perfon of the great

Judge: heaven fhall comedown here below, and

ail the tribes of angelical hofts, in their moil: ra-

diant pomp and beauty, will add to the majefty

of his throne : When this whole world fhall flame

with an univerfal blaze, and, at once, the whole

race of mankind, kings, and princes, and phi-

lofophers, the noble and the vulgar, in whatever

ftution of life or period of time, fhall be collected

from the four winds of heaven, while hell yields

up
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up its prifoners too, that the whole fyftem of ra-

tional beings, in all their various orders and dif-

ferent circumftances, may compofe one great af-

fembly, which the univerfe is never but that once

to beheld.

How readily, my friends, will fuch an incom-

parable fight aftonifh thofe who are not thoroughly

prepared for it : at the views hereof, what Micah

fpeaks in another cafe, will be verified, Micah 7.

16. " The nations mall fee, and be confounded
" at all their might; they {hall lay their hand

V upon their mouth, their ears (hall be deaf:"

for how will a numberlefs multitude of fuch

fpecrators, look every man dreadfully out of coun-

tenance, who is not fitted for that folemn ap-

pearance? cc but the ungodly are not fo, they
'« cannot Hand in the judgment, nor finners in

4C the congregation of the righteous;" for they

will be then both deftitute of every thing that can

infpire men with confidence, and make them lift

up their heads with joy amidft that iliuftrious af-

fembly, and then they will alfo be overwhelmed

by all the flowing fprings of fcorn and contempt.

Men upon earth are readily afhamed at the

want of any thing which they imagine neceflary

for their quality and ftation, or fuitc ble to the

pretences which they make : and a final' acquain-

tance with ourfelves or others will convince us,

what a torment it would be, for example, to a

profefibr of any fcience, to have his ignorance in

his proper bufinefs difcovered, and to fall into a

grofs blunder in his own trade before a multitude :

what an uneafie thing is it for a gentleman to be

expofed to a company, for the want of manners,

politenefs, education, or whatever elfe is necef-

fary to a perfon's birth and character ? and fo far

is this paffion fhame mifapplyed, that men are of-

ten extremely put to theblufh for things that do not

depend
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depend upon themfelves \ a fortune, equipage,
table, C5V. whereby they may bear fome propor-
tion to others of the fame quality and rank : and
their poverty or low circumftances, affe&s thenv
with a fenfible (hame. And we fee how tender

]

this paifion is in thofe, who are ambitious to be
thought men of honour, and in duels and other-
w.fe expofe their lives to the greateft hazards, ra-

1 ther than bear the im^gin ry difgrace of, it may
be, a trifling affront. Now let us apply thefe

obfervations to our prefent purpofe.

At the laft dav it will appear, with the ftrong-
eft evidence to every perfon of all that vaft af-

fembly, that holinefs and goodnefs are the bright-

eft glory of a rational foul, that chey give the fole

beauty and excellency to a fpirit, and are the
only things to be efteemed and admired ; and for

their incomparable dignity and value, they will

then fhine forth with the moft dazzling light of
heaven ; while the honour of crowns and fceptres,

of riches and power, of wifdom and learning

alfb, with al! the other airy phantoms that are

f^fhionable only in the prefent world, all evanifh

in empty fmoke. Now, when ungodly men (hall

find themfelves wholly deftitute of the ornaments
of purity, that they have not the leaftfhare in a-

ny thing that is noble and worthy ;
poliefs not

one of the graces and virtues of religion which
beiutiiic their foul, and have no title to the ever-

lai'h? righteoufnefs brought in by the Redeemer:
with what dreadful confuiion of Lee will they be

introduced into that great aflembly, and have

their eyes opened to behold their own poverty and

want, and compare it with the fp'endor and come-
linefs of faints and angels ? Ah ! their wild and

flaring looks ! when thefhame of their nakednefs

fhall be difplayed before the univerfal congrega-

tion of creatures: then thefe beauties of everlalt-
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ingrighteoufnefs, which furround the great Judge,

will pierce into the very fouls of wretches mtire-

ly deprived of them, and mike them hang down
their heads like a bulrufh, and ftrive to fneak in-

to a corner. With what confternation will they

look up to the fparkling purity of myriads of the

heavenly hofts, who are clothed with light and

majefty, while poor they, are naked and bare,

" polluted in their blood, and caft out into the

" open field, to the lothing of their perfon,"

without fo much as a poffibility of being covered

from one eye of all that innumerable multitude ?

There is no creature there, but by looking on their

nakednefs, muft add to their reproach and difbr-

der. And thus the united eyes of angels, men
and devils, will {tare the defponding tranfgreflbr

quite out of all countenance.

But then, the fhame of their poverty will be

mightily increafed, from the lively impreffions

that they might have been poffeffed of all thefe

beauties of holinefs once in their offer ; and from

the views of their fellow-creatures, friends and

acquaintances, exalted at their Saviour's right

. hand, and partakers of his honours and triumphs.

Oh ! with what inconceivable pangs of confu-

fion and overwhelming eruptions of defpairmg

{hame, will they bear fuch a fight, and amazed,

cry out, yonder our own poor relations and neigh-

bours, yea, our own fervants, to whom with fo

much difdain we preferred ourfelves upon earth,

and whom we ufed to treat with negledt or con<-

tempt : but now they are amiable and glorious as

the feraphs, the rays of the eternal king of Zion
enlighten and comfort them ; fee what joy and

ferenity dwell upon their countenance, now no-

ble their pure white garments appear, upon what
dazzling thrones they are feated, and what im-
mortal diadems of beauty they wear; while we

that
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that had fouls as well as they, of the fame digni-
ty a^id value, we who might have been exalted

to as high a ftation, and hid the earnefteft intrea-

ties to provide for our fouls, and the fincereft

offers of pardon and happinefs, are poor and na-
ked, have not the fmalleft ornament, or the leaft

comely feature. What a mean difgraceful figure

muft fuch contemptible creatures make, who are

defpifed by all this great congregation ? Oh !

how can they endure their looks' and what fwel-

lings of indignation and confufion will be ready
to burft their very fouls ! and indeed, my friends,

it is impoffible to conceive the agony of fuch,

when the fhame of their nakednefs lhall be laid

open.

But then in the fecond place, befide the utter

want of every thing that can afford them confi-

dence at that folemn appearance of Chrift, they

fhall be brought forth then covered over with all

the impurities and deformities, that can give rife

to the higheft contempt and ignominy : for mat-

ters will be placed in a quite different view then,

from what they are in during this night of blind-

nefs and deceit ; fin will appear the greateft abo-

mination and the moft lothfom monfter, its vile-

nefs will then be reprefented to every eye, even

to that of the iinner himfelf, with fuch a con-

vincing evidence, that nothing will look fo ugly,

nor any plague fo hateful and noifom : he will

then perceive, that fin is incomparably the moft

difgraceful evil, and what juftly expofes a perfon

to the moft fcandalous infamy ; and therefore,

when he fees himfelf altogether polluted with the

filth of it, and is dragged out clothed with his

fliame and bafenefs to be expofed to the moft pub-

lick deriiion, what confounding convulfions muft

he feel ! Conceive, my friends, a tranfgreifor in

fuch a cafe, his own confcience twitting and up-

braiding
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braiding him, the vileft and moft ignominious

pollutions {licking clofe to him \ the fources of his

contufion being within his own breaft, which he

can never flee from ; all that vaft multitude of

angels, men and devils, the whole creation of

God, as it were, turning their eyes towards him ;

fixing on him their moil difdainful looks, review-

ing all his fhame and nakednefs, and furrounding

him with their general hillings and reproaches ;

while he hath no place to flee to, the rocks and

mountains rerufe to fhelter him \ and when he

would tain hang down his head, the power of

his angry Maker lifting it up, that he may be

the m re amazed, and his bluihes may be further

redned : and imagine after all this, what a terri-

ble aftonifhment will then feize upon all the

powers of his foul.

But it will not be improper to mention a few
particulars, with refpect to the incomprehenhble

fhame which the lins of the tranfgreflbr will then

fill him with. i. The infinite aggravation here-

of, will flow from the endlefs variety and innu-

merable multitude of thefe abominations, which
fhall then be difclofed, and every one of which
will prove a plentiful fountain of overwhelming
fhame. We are very ready to overlook or forget

the follies and errors of our life, and to fancy

that God may do fo too : but we are wofully

miftaken, his piercing light difcovers our moft
fecret actions, and our very thoughts, ere they

be formed within us ; for as it is, Prov. 5. 21.
- 4t The ways of man are before the eyes of the
" Lord, and he pondereth all his goings :" and
as ail thefe are carefully recorded, fo the books
will be opened at that great day of the Lord, and
every thing found there will be read out with a
voice which fhall reach all that allembly, Eccl.

12. 14. " God fhall bring every work into judg-
" ment,
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<c ment, with every fecret thing whether it be
cc good, or whether it be evil. " And oui Saviour

affures us, Luke 12. 2. " That there is nothing
<c covered that fhall not be revealed, neither hid
<c that (hall not be known." And if fo, in that

great day of difcoveries, what innumerable tranf-

greflions will compafs the Tinner about, when all

the vain thoughts and foolifh actions of his life

fhall be at once prefented in their utmoft defor-

mity and crookednefs ? What a furprifing multi-

tude of frightful monfters, and hideous fhapes,

will then appear ! when fo many impure defires

and lufts, fierce and ambitious paffions, beaftly

imaginations, idle words, perfidious promifes,

Cunning and deceitful projects, and hypocritical

profeflions, will be produced, a confounding light

to the guilty foul ! with what terror will he look

on them ! and with how deep blufhes muft fuch

an ugly fpeclacle, that is a lothing to the whole
aflfembly, affect him ! We now " drink down
iniquity as the ox doth water," and there are a

multitude of fecret lufts and idols of jealoufy,

which imperceivably defile the man : but then

they (hall all crawl abroad in open light, like fo

many enraged vipers and nafty vermin, to fling

and confound the iinncr with the utmoft horror

and diforder. At that time there will be no
member of their body, nor faculty of their foul,

not one thought of the heart, nor any action of

the life, but will be a fubjecT: of blulhing, and

will contribute their part to overwhelm tranf-

greflbrs with fcorn and ignominy : they can no

where turn their eyes or thoughts, but they muft

meet with their fhame ; fo that they (hall be a

tenor to themfelves, and, to ufe the -prophet's

expreflion, Jerem. 3. 25. " They will ly down in

" their fhame, and confufion will cover them."

2. The
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1. The exceeding hainoufnefs, and monftrous

abomination of their fins, will contribute hereto :

for, in proportion to thefe, the fliame of thern

will be increafed. Now, their tranfgreflions will

then be placed in the brightnefs of God's counte-

nance, which will at once difcover all their de-

formities : the prefence of the triumphant king of

the church, fitting upon the throne of his holi-

nefs, will leave no room to doubt of this matter.

The glory of the angels, and the excellency of

righteoufnefs, mining on thefpirits
4( of juft men

" made perfect," being at the fame time repre-

fented, will augment the confufion of impenitent

finners. Then, as it is Jerern. 2. 19. " Their
ic own wickednefs fhall correct them, and their

<c backflidings fhall reprove them ; and they will

" know and fee that it is a bitter and an evil

" thing, that they have forfaken the Lord their

" God."
3. The fecrecy of many of thefe abominations

which will then be brought forth, and the fecu-

rity which finners flattered themfelves into, when
committing them, will aggravate the furprize of

the difcovery, and augment the fhame thereof:

upjn which account, as hypocrify is in a particu-

lar manner hateful to God, fo it will naturally

cover the face of the falfe and deceitful man with

the greater confufion, when in that day it fhail

be fully laid open. What a dreadful amazement
will it be to a prefumptuous finner, who vainly

pretended to religion, and was loud and clamo-

rous in his profeflions, yea, flattered himfelf into

a conceited opinion of his extraordinary grace and

piety; when, in that day, Jefus Chrift will o-

penly difovvn him, and be aihamed of him before

angels and men, when his bread: fhail be torn o-

pen, and all the fecret lufts, the malicious heart,

and the lying tongue, his by-views and fulfill

Vol. I. P ends,
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ends, will be (hewn forth as in the clear day !

The falfe colourings which varnifhed over a pre-

tended zeal or humility, will then be entirely

warned away from the deceiver, and the rotten-

nefs within difcovered, where there was former-
ly a whited fepulchre. Oh ! when the man who
beguiled his neighbours, enjoyed a great reputa-

tion in the world, pretended much, and was be-

lieved and applauded by the multitude, fhall have
the fair mafk pulled off, and nothing but the moft
monftrous deformities, and the bafeft paffions,

ambition, covetoufnefs, wrath, malice, pride,

and felf-conceit, to be feen underneath it : How
will all his prefumptuous confidence in a moment
fall, and defpairing blufhes that will reach his

heart, with their agony and diforder, feize upon
him? The upbraiding fight of his admirers, whom
he had deceived into a fond opinion of him upon
earth, will terribly perplex him. And the con-

founded hypocrite, if I may fo fpeak, will be fet

upon the pillory in the mid ft of that vaft congre-

gation, and be turned round about, that the an-

gels may laugh at him with difdain and derifion,

that he may ftand expofed to the loud reproaches

of mankind, and to the contempt of his old ac-

quaintances ; and that the hellifh fiends may fpit

at him their venom, and furround him with their

-Jbiffings.

Let any of us, my friends, reflect how uneafy

die apprehenfion is, of having any of our fecret

errors or follies difcovered to the world ; and then

think, how vaftly beyond our thought muft be

the dreadful convulsions which (hall tear the heart

of an hypocrite., when he (hall be made a fhame-

ful fpe&acle before all the numerous hofts both of

heaven and hell, as well as the inhabitants of this

earth. Then it will appear, that " the tritim-

" phing of the wicked is fhort, and' the joy of
i€ the
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cc the hypocrite but for a moment." Then will

be accomplished, in the moft emphatical fenfet

Ifa. 33. 14. " The Tinners in Zion are afraid,

4C fearfulaefs hath furprifed the hypocrite."

4. The madnefs of thoughttefs tranfgreflbrs,

which (hall then appear in all its extravagancy,

will mightily contribute to drive their confufion

to an extremity : there is nothing of which men
are more afhamed than folly, and to be thought

a fool is generally efteemed the moft contempti-

ble character. How will then the profperous fin

-

ner, who negle&ed God and religion, imagined

himfelf fecure in his riches and greatnefs, and 0+

vervalued the wifdom and cunning of which he

fancied himfelf mafter, be terribly furprized, when
he fees fuch a thorough alteration in the irate of

things, and the fafhion of this world entirely fled

away ? and that now he is gathered among all

the inhabitants of the immenfe univerfe, before

the impartial judgment- feat, where crowns and

fceptres are trampled upon with difdain, where
all the aims of ambition, and the triumphs of the

conqueror, appear to be empty fhews and (hilling

toys; where riches, and power, and plea fu res

vanifh away, and are of no account before that

tribunal, and can give no man confidence or fup-

port there. Ah ! what a fool will he think him-

felf, that he was bewitched by thefe falfe inchant-

ments, and wilfully fell into fo deplorable a mi-
ftake ? how will he reproach his eafy credulity,

in giving fo ready an ear to the allurements of fin,

and being catched by play-things, which he fees

at length prove inftruments of death ? Then he

will blufh, that he (hould have been fo cheated,

by the implacable enemy of his foul, and beguiled

by the deceitfulnefs of fin ; and the thoughts,

that this his folly is to be proclaimed to the whole
creation* and that he is to be expofed to fo uni-

P 2 verial
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verfal infamy, will pierce his very heart, and
make his fpirits fink within him.

The whole train of a man's life will be then

brought frefti into his memory, and fet in open
view: all his thoughts and contrivances, his glo-

ry and victories, his riches and pleafures, his po-

litick fchemes and deep intrigues, about which
he was fo bufy, and the fuccefs whereof biowed
up his pride and vanity ; and, it may be, his wit

and learning, with other accomp!ifhments of bo-

dy and mind, and behold, all is dream and fha-

dow, vanity and vexation of fpirit, and there is

no profit of all his labours. Oh ! how will it gall

him to fee all thefe, not only fruitlefs and insig-

nificant, but darknefs, poifon, and deftruclion,

a feed of ferpents to fling him, and a nurfery of

torturing reproaches from his own confcience ?

and then what outragious fcorn muft he lay his

account with? every finner, if I may fo fpeak,

will be the jeft of the whole creation : the myri-

ads of angelical hofts will laugh at him with a di-

vine contempt, and with infufferable reproaches,

they will then ridicule his airy fchemes, and his

file contrivances, and mock a life that hath been

one continued train of the mod grievous blunders

and exceffes. The eternal applaufes that will be

given to the choice of the righteous man, who
made God his portion, and whofe wifdom fhines

then with fo bright a light, will be a cutting fa-

tyr again ft him who refufed the offered falvation,

and gave a deaf ear to initruction 5 and {hall co-

ver with the deepeft fname, the mad man that

ever preferred any thing to his God, and bartered

his confcience for the whole world. The devils

theinfelves will mock him with their hellifh fcorn}

and, in their fatanical malice, infult his fimplici-

ty which led him into their in a res, and made him

a partaker of their condemnation. In a word,
as-
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as Chiift the great Judge will, as it were, point

out the foolifh tranigreflbr to the whole affembly,

they will turn their eyes upon him, and all the

multitude of angels and men will join in infultfng

him with the fharpeft reproaches, in. fuch words

as thefe of David, which I may apply to this pur-

pofe, Pfalm. 52. 7. " Lo ! this is the man that

" made not God his ftrength, but trufted in the

" abundance of his riches, and ftrengthened him-
" felf in his wickednefs." The righteous then

will fee them, and laugh at them in the words of

Solomon, if we take them as they are generally

underftood, In an ironical fenfe, Eccl. 11. 9.
44 Rejoyce, O young man, in thy youth, and
44

let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth,
4i and walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the
M fight of thine eyes; but know thou that for all

" thefe things God will bring thee into judgment.

And how, my friends, will fierce and imperious

perfecutors, and the rich and great who are ac-

cuftomed to perpetual flattery and ceremony, or

indeed any of us, be able to bear with fuch ullige f

for, alas! this amazing fhame can neither be de-

fpifed nor endured ; for then will be fulfilled, in

the mod emphatical fenfe, with refpecl to the

greateft and mo{i fortunate finners, what the pro-

phet fpeaks, Hab. 2. 16. " Thou art filled with
44 fhame for glory:--- The cup of the Lord's
41 right hand (hall be turned unto thee, and fhame-
11 ful fpuing (hall be on thy glory/?

5. In the laft place, I may add, that as the

ungodly are faid in my text, to 44 be awakened.
4t into fhame and everlafting contempt," and as

God never lofes any part of his end, fo every

thing, with refpecf. both to foul and body, will

be exactly calculated to raife the furprize and a*

gony of their confufion to its greateft height.

Their eyes will be made quick and piercing, to

P 3 beheU
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behold more thoroughly their own vilenefs and
abomination ; their views will be kept fixed,

whether they will or not, upon thofe lothfom and
confounding fpeciacles ; and their fenfe of fhame
will be made ftrong and vigorous, that they may
fee more capacious to receive thefe inexhaufted

fprings of eternal contempt: God is faid, PfaL
5c. 21. u to fet their iniquities in order before
M them" And agreeably hereto, that almighty

Lord of HoSs, who is Co fkilfui in fight, will dif-

pofe all the fins of a man's life, and the whole
fellies of his youth amd old age, in fuch exatSt or-

dtr, as to make the utmoft impreflions of fhame :

he will expofe them in all their bafenefs, ingra-

titude, treachery, and inglorious degeneracy ;

and will clothe them with all their aggravating

eireumftances, in fuch a manner as may raife the

deepgll blushes.

Nor is it improbable, that the very bodies of

thofe who- fhall be thus awakened, thefe bodies (o

overvalued above the foul, and anxioufly cared

jfor, may be fafhioned in the mod hideous and

xnonilrous fhapes, that they alfo may contribute

their portion of fhame, being rendered as ugly

and deformed, as the bodies of the faints fhall be

beautiful, when " fafhioned like unto Chrift's
4< glorious body.'*

I come now to the fecond thing propofed,

namely, to explain and illuftrate fomewhat fur-

ther the fhame and everlafting contempt, unto

which the ungodly fhall be raifed out of their

graves, from a consideration of the great affembly,

which fhall then be prefent. And here,

1. We mull confider the glorious head of that

vaft congregation, their almighty Judge and King,

our Saviour -, for it is he will indeed conduce mod
to the tormenting confufion of tranfgreflbrs. It

is then that Jefus will come the fecond time y and

it
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it is every where in fcripture diftinguifhed, as

" the day of his appearance and revelation :" and

therefore he will have the chiefeft fhare in all the

great tranfaclions of that memorable day. I might

enlarge upon this head much longer than your

time will allow me. All the ungodly awakened

out of their graves, {hall then behold the defpifed

Jefus, furrounded by the brighteft glory of his

Father, adored by all the heavenly potentates and

thrones, thefe numberlefs armies that attend his

vengeance : while all the hellifh hofts tremble at

his prefence. How much muft fuch a fight con-

found them, at the remembrance of their folly in

rebelling againft this almighty king, defpifing his

government, and difobeying his gofpe! ? when
they compare their own management on earth,

with what they now fee, what ftrange reproaches

and inve&ives muft they make againft themfelves?

And as Jefus will then fhine forth in all his beau-

ty and majefty, infinitely worthy of our choice,

of the Yerventeft love and unwearied obedience

;

how will they blufh that they fhould have refufed

his fervice, and beftowed their affections on bafe

lufts, brutifh pleafures, and perifhing vanities,

rather than on fo lovely and precious excellencies ?

and all the triumphant hallelujahs and praifes

which they will hear his followers paying him,

will prove a confounding found to thofe who ob-

ftinately defpifed him.

It is remarkable that upon that folemn day the

great Judge will appear alfo as our Saviour; he

fits there as the Son of man, and carries about

with him all the characters of a Redeemer: the

glory of his majefty and his fufferings, will at

once appear, and by fo near a companion of thefe

two, the incomparable riches of his love will be

manifefted with the moft ravifhing and delightful

beauty : and muft not the fight of fuch a Saviour,

P 4 think
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think you, make them dreadfully afhamed of all

the injuries that they did to him, and of the un-
worthy treatment they gave to " the blood where-
" with they might have been fan&ified ?" Oh !

how will thev be able to look him in the face?

one glimpfe cf the crucified Jefus will quite over-

whelm rhem. And oh ! he will be of all others

the moft confounding fight, when "he cometh
" with clouds, and every eye (hall fee him, and
14 they alfo which pierced him, and all kindreds
iC of the e.irth thai I wail becaufe of him : And
44 then he will convince them of all their ungodly
44 deeds, which they have ungodly committed,
44 and cf all their hard fpeeches which ungodly
44 finners have fpoken againft him."

Thre laft day is the great period of our Redeem-
er's triumphs, when he will make an open {hew
of conquered auverfaries, and expefe thofe that

hate him to the publick fcorn and ridicule of the

univerfc : and therefore we may juflly imagine

the bleiied J^fus, thus printing out the defpifer

cf his grace to the whole fpe&atcrs. Lo, theob-

ftinate rebel, 44 that would not have me to reign
cc over him ;" there the ungrateful wretch, that

for the moft admirable condeicenhon, and endear^

in.^ kiridnef'", repaid the belt friend cf his foul,

neglect, hatred, and difobedience ; there the

monfter that Hood it out againit my very dying

love, that hardned his heart agairtft my blood and

wounds, tears and fcrrows, undergone for his

fake : and yonder another, who profelfed my
name, but proved a perfidious traitor, bafeiy de-

ferted the arms of Ifrael, and preferred the woi Id,

his vile lufls, and pitiful interdis, to his oatns to

his General and Saviour, who had not dealt (o>

by him, when encompaired about with infinitely

greater temptations. Oh ! my friends, how will

thefe reproaches pierce the fpeechlefs finner

!

How
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How amazed and confounded will he fland, with-

out one word to anfwer ! And then all that

aflembly will be animated by the bright difcove-

ries which then are made of ChrinVs love and pow-
er, to purfue the infamous monfter with their loud

upbraidings, and moft difdainful contempt \ fee

Prov. 1. 24, &c.
And, oh! how will profane mockers and

hardened infidels be then confounded, at the pro-

fpect which they, awakened out of their graves,

(hall have! they will then exclaim, Lo, yonder

he comes, he whom we never thought of, whofe.

religion we bantered and difbelieved. Ah ! how-

are all our witty jefts and fcoffings quite fpoiled !

fee how his eyes flame with vengeance ! and what
infinite realities there are in all that his gofpel

told us, which we impioufly traduced as cunning-
ly devifed fables ! Ah ! how does this practical

demonftration confound all our atheiftica! fchemesv
and cover the authors of them with infupportable-

fhame ! But, oh ! how can we abide this day of

his coming ! and: yet there is no place for us to*

hide our heads in.

But, in the next place, we are to confider upon-

this head all our fellow-creatures of human race,,

who {hall alfo make up a part of thisgreat aflem-

bly. And indeed the vaft extent of this theatre,

the concourfe of all ages and generations, that"

have ever appeared in the world, gathered toge-

ther atonce
?
muft needs make every thing, which;

(hall be then tranfacted, exceeding awful and fo~

lemn: but, befide this., there are innumerable;

circumftances of the perfons then prefent, and-

their relations to us, which will add to the ihame-
of the ungodly. We may eaiily guefs, from con-
fidering what happens on earth, and the tem-
per and difpofition of our minds, how fenfiblyi'

the prefence. of. their friends and acquaintances,

E 5, wiili
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will affect the impenitent, when, before them,
they (hall be expofed to all this ignominy : the
prayers, inftructions and good advices of godly pa-
rents, and Chriftian friends, who will be prefent,

muft prove bitter ingredients* The partners of
iniquity, and the witnefTes of their crimes, will

alfo raife mighty blufhes in fuch perfons. The
fight of glorified faints, that were once perfecut-
ed and fcornfully treated in the land of the living,

will exceedingly aggravate the fhame of their proud
©ppreffoss. Now, when matters are fo entirely

changed, the cruel infults and moekings of, it

may be, a flave or a captive, will make the agony
more exquifite, and the bluflies redder, in an im-
perious mailer, or an haughty conqueror.
A proud Haman, who could not endure the

fmalleft mark of disregard, but was fo feelingly

touched with an imaginary a+Vont done him by a

Mordecai, that it clouded all his honours, and fret-

ted him in the raidft of all the goods that fortune

can bellow, muft then be tortured with pangs of

defpairing fhame, inconceivable to mortals, when
the miferable creature, as full of vanity and felf-

pride as ever, muft, without the kaft mixture of

xegard, be trampled upor* with the utmoft fcorn

and difgrace by all the myriads that compofe that

vaft congregation. And it cannot but make fuch

a confounded criminal, as a wicked prince or fa-

vourite fhall then be, hang down his head with,

she deeper blafhes and an increafed horror., when
he fhall be expofed to fuch defpicable and ignomi-

aious ufage, ia the eyes of thofe who, upoaearth,

paid a fervile adoration to his greatnefs, inflamed

his pride with their fulfom flatteries and carefTes,

and were ingloriouflv fiibfervient to all his plea-

sures. Ah ! with what agonies will he behold

^henr, by vvhofe mean fubmiflions he was beguiled

Sott* a fond conceit of himfelf, and a negledt of

haft
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his Maker, whofe poifonous converfation feduced

and corrupted him !

And with what wild and diftra&ed looks muft

they, whofe fociety was a confederacy againft

God and religion, ftare one another in the faces?

whofe guilty minds are confcious of the affronts

they poured on the faith and practice of the gofpel,

of the frothy wit whereby they ridiculed facred

things, diverted themfelves with divine revela-

tion, and made a future world the fubjeit of a

drunkard's fong, or the farcaftick talent of a pro-

fane mocker. The viev/s of one another will

confound them the more, when they are come
into the world of realities; and dreams, and fan-

cies, and difguifes, which found place on the

theatre of time, are for ever gone ; when they

now fee that their laughter was madnefs, and that

they then played with hell and deftrudion : nor

will there be one perfon, who was ever an accom-
plice of their crimes, or an inftrument of their

brutifti pleafures and worldly projects, but who>

will add to the rage of that univerfal derifion and

infamy which (hall then cover them : and all the

fchemes of their politick wifdom, and arts of their

fuccefsful cunning, with the whole bufinefs of

their life, will then be fprings of overflowing

fhame ; when their folly and madnefs will be ma-
nifeft, and the wheedling pretences, whereby they

impofed upon their admirers, are of no more effi-

cacy in that world, where cheats and falfe faces ne-

ver prevail.

In the third and laft place, the prefence of de-

vils and accurfed fpirits will alfo contribute its

fhare to the hightening of the (hame of ungodly

men, in that folemn period of the great day. It

muft vex and gall them to the very heart, to be
expofed to the deriiion of thefe accurfed fpirits al-

fo > and to be furroimded by the cruel hillings of

the
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the hellifh ferpents, who (hall then become inftru-

ments of their pain, as they were of their rebel-

lion and apoftacy : and therefore, no doubt, the

devils,, who now beguile foolifh men into the fame
condemnation with themfelves, will then join in

the heavy accufations and biting fatires that fhall

be made againft them, and upbraid them with

their fimpiicity, in being fo eafily deceived, and

f ttilhly impofed upon: upon,which account, heir

ufelf will then hoot at them, and the fcorn and

opprobry of rhefe malignant vipers will, no doubt,,

much increafe their univerfal confuficn. Were
thefe. enemies to our great king capable of any

fatisfactioii in that glorious day of his triumphs,

it would be the malicious pleafure of infuking one

another's miferies and difgraces : and therefore

we may well conceive the devils abufing the wo-
ful tribe, of Tinners, with the. mod outragious fcof-

fings, and pointing out their difgrace to the in-

numerable fpeclators,. Lo, there the haughty

tyrant, whole vain mind we deceived with the

dying phantoms of. power and dominion ; there

the weak feci, whofe imagination was diftracled

with the glittering (hew of titles and preferments;

tftere the covetous wretch, whom we engaged,.

oerlfhing riches, to feil his foul ; there the

thoii.ghtiefs creatures, to whom we varnifned

» the poifon of fin, and the emptinefs of tem-

poral amufements, with fuch.fair appearances, that,

they

,

t
for their fake, proftituted their confeiences,

betra) z& their Saviour, were ungrateful to their

heft friend, ventured upon hell and damnation,

and believed our temptations rather than God
himfeif, And is it no*, my friends, reasonable

to think that thefe infults of devils, who cheated,

and their thus reproaching our folly, will

give a peculiar fury to the mighty vexation at fa

SHie! and publick afFronts I
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Befides, men will then behold, what abomi-
nable creatures the infernal fpirits have become,
by their apoftacy from their Maker ; and with
what contempt and difdain they alfo are looked

down upon, by our victorious King, and all his

faints and angels : and therefore their fouls (hall,

be pierced with cutting reflections upon the (bame-
fulnefs of that inglorious flavery, which they

brought themfelves under to thefe accurfed hofts

:

they will then with blufhing behold what vile

mailers they ferved, and how fcandalous they

became when led captive by them at their plea-

fure ; how ignominious it was for them to be blind-

ly directed by the father of lies, to be prompted to

rebellion againft their merciful and rightful Lord,.

by fuch debafed fpirits and conquered traitors,

that were already bound in everlafting chains of
darknefs, and to prefer the fociety of dogs and
ivvine to the company of bleffed angels, and the

favour of God himfelf. I come now to the

Third thing propofed ; namely, to illuftrate the

nature and extremity of that fhame, to which-,

ungodly men fhall be raifed up at the day of

judgment, from fome other general circumftances

thereof: and I fhall only mention thefe three par-

ticulars.

1. At that time, ever?y thing will be advanced
to its higheft perfection, and fully completed, whe-
ther it be pleafure or pain. Upon this earth,,

our affections are but. low, our paffions of any
kind have but little, ftfength and vigour, and our
capacities are narrow; and therefore our happi-

neis or rniferies are neither of them complete in

their kind, or enlarged to their utmoft boundar-

ies ; but in the world to come, the natures of
things will be entirely finifhed y and as our fouls

will then have a relifh for nobler joys than the

imperfect fatisfactions of time, (o they will be fit-

ted
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ted for more terrible fufferings, and all the uneafy

fretful paflions will become incomparably more
furious, and extended with a more impetuous
tide to rage and anguifh : and no doubt, among
others, the fenfe of (hame will be then made
quick and piercing, every blufh will give a ftound

and trembling that will reach the heart ; while

the foul fhall have new fources of difgrace open-
ed, and (hall have a thoufand tender fenfes of

ignominy and fcorn unknown to it here, which
fhall then be ever grated with all that infinite va-

riety of difdain, hiffing, and reproach, which all

that vaft aflembly can pour upon it. The eye

fhall then be ftrengthened to fee all the infults the

finner meets with, his ear to hear the upbraiding*

of his own confeience, and all that are round a-

bout him ; while the fwellings of his proud breaft,

that are alfo increafed, fhall render him the more
impatient, and the more feelingly touched by fo

overwhelming a calamity, when he muft " ly
ic down in his fhame, and hisconfufion muft cover
" him :" for then is the harveft of the world when
every thing is ripened, the wheat to be gathered

in, and the tares made fit for their final end.

And as the foul fhall be thus formed for all the

yexatious throws of an infufferable fhame, fo God
himfelf fhall become the fcoffer and upbraider of

the guilty tranfgrefibr : not only his prefence

will naturally put him terribly out of counte-

nance \ but that infinite Being, as he is a confum-

ing fire to the workers of iniquity, fo he will

himfelf execute this part of the punifhment by
expofing them to fo publick derifion. This is ve-

ry plainly held forth to us, Pro. i. 24. to the end.

And who will then abide it? What finner fo

ftout as to harden himfelf againft his Maker, when
God will fet all his vile abominations in the bright-

nefs of his countenance, and with his own finger

point
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point him out to the ridicule of angels and men ?

And while the poor confounded creature would
fain hang down its head, and hide its rueful coun-

tenance, his omnipotent arm pulls it up, and fete

its bare face to be flared at by the fcornful looks

of the univerfe.

2. As at that harveft of the world, every thing

will be fully ripened, and, among the reft, the

tormenting powers of fhame (hall attain their

utmoft vigour and rage, and penetrate the foul

with the utmoft confirmation ; fo there will be

nothing to allay the confuiion, nor any remedy
for fo terrible a difafter; nor will one of the

amufements of finners upon earth find place there,

they will not be able to cloud their underftand-

ings, or (hut their eyes againft the fhame of their

nakednefs : the drollery and ridicule will then

be entirely turned, nor will they ever work them-
felves up to a humour of diverting their blufhes

by jelling upon facred things, and banifhing all

thoughts of another life, or bantering the belief

of it out of the world : the moft abject cowar-
dice and fneaking meannefs of a confounded foul,

will fucceed to the prefent infolence and levity

of profane men : there will not then be one per-

son in all the congregation of creatures, who will

approve their ways, and help to keep them ia

countenance : there will be no corner for them
to flee to, ta conceal their guilty heads ; nor the

leaft remain of a difguife or patch, to cover one
blemifh, or varnifli over the uglinefs and defor-

mity of their opprobrious ftate : the mountains and
bills will not fhelter them from one difdainful look

of any eye there ; nor will then the folly of mirtb
or the voice of flatterers^ ia the teaft, diminifh

or divert the grating found of hiffings and re-

proaches, which (hall from every corner reach their

ears a and fhake their very fouls. And then in the

3. Place^
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3. Place, As the fhameful fruits of fin are then

fully ripened into the height of their poifcn and
bitternefs, fo they will be endlefs in their conti-

nuance ; for, fays my text, " they fhall awake
4C

to everlafting fhame and contempt." Upon,

earth, habit and cuflom bring us into a familiari-

ty with any thing, and mightily abate its force ;

and thus a train of bad ufages and reproach, will

harden a man at length into an utter infenfibility

of fhame, fo that it ceafes to become a punifh-

ment : but in the other world, this cruel paffion

will never be blunted or lofe any of its fury, their

folly will be ever as lively reprefented to their

thoughts, and their vilenefs and difgrace will

ever be the fame in the eyes of all the univerfe,

and in the cruel upbraidings of their own minds ;

fo that all the eternal pangs and convulfions of

blufliing and confternation, will rage in their fouls

with an infurmountable violence. And who can

conceive the horrors of that fhame, that is enve-

nomed with utter defpair ; and edged with a pier-

cing fenfe of the eternal impoffibility of their ever

retrieving their honour, of ever being deaf to

(corn, or infenfible of their confuhon, or able to

retire into a corner from the outragious infults

and virulent fcoffings, that they muft be expofed

unto through all the endlefs ages of immortality f

SERMON.
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SERMON XVIL

Revel. L 6.

\Ahd hath made us kings and priefts unto

God and his Father ; to him be glory and
dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

HEAVEN, my friends, is the moft delight-

ful imployment of a Chriitian's thoughts,

and what ought, upon many reafons, to be the

frequent fubject of his meditation. That happy

place contains all thofe eternal treafures of celeftial

blifs and glory, which animate him in his warfare

here below, and comfort his foul while he dwells

in the Lnd of Mefech, and inhabits the tents o£

Kedar : there is the court of the great king, where
God and Chrift, the constant object of his flaming

love and longing defires, have fenced their throne;

and from whence flow thofe livers of pleafures

which endure for evermore : and this is the dwel-

ling place of that noble fociety of feraphick fpirits

and perfected fouls, unto whofe divine fellowfhip.

he zealoufly afpires. In a word, it is the Chrt-

ftian's character and profeffion to " have his con-
M verfation in heaven," and to have the laft end
of his faith, and hope, and labours there. Hea-
ven therefore, my friends, can never be too often

prefented to your view ; and its ineffable excel-

lencies will afford an endlefs variety to this lovely

profpect, and keep the foul from being wearied
and cloyed by the moft conftant meditation : for

who can tell, or who can think over the glorious.

"things*
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things, which, by thofe who know it better than
we, are fpoken of thee, O city of God ? I (hall

therefore, in this difcourfe, confine myfelf to one
branch of this vafl argument, and confider only
the excellency of the celeftial world, as it is a

kingdom ; and the glory and happineis of faints,

as they are reprefented to us in my text, 4 ' And
44 hath made us kings to God and his Father."

The apoftle John begins this myfterious book,
which he fends to the feven churches of Afia, with
a very remarkable benediction and prayer for them,
addrefled to the three perfons in the adorable Tri-
nity. C4 Grace be unto you, and peace from
45 him which is, and which was, and which is to
44 come ; and from the feven fpirits which are
*' before his throne; and from Jefus ChrihV >

But when he comes to this precious name that is

fo dear to a perifhing foul, he dwells longer upon
the delightful fubjecl:, and celebrates his Redeem-
er's praifes, both in the exalted dignity and merit

of his perfon, as he is " the faithful witnefs, the
44 firft-begotten of the dead, and the prince of
44 the kings of the earth j" and alfo in the glory

of his mighty love and endlefs compaflions, 4
' un-

44
to him that loved us, and wafted us from our

44
fins in his own blood j" the finifhing proof and

illuftrious effedt whereof, is, that " he hath made
44 us kings and priefts unto God and his Father.'*

This may have fome refpedr. to the ftate of the

people of God, even in the prefent world ; for

whenever they are fubdued under the obedience

of the captain of falvation, they, that moment,
affume the character of a 44 a chofen generation,
44 a royal priefthood, a peculiar people ;" as it

is, i Pet. 2. 9. But it feems evident, that my
text is chiefly defigned of the better world of fpi-

rits, and the exalted ftation, which 44 thofe that
44 are walhed in the blood of the Lamb" obtain,

in
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in thefe regions of felicity : for faints upon earth,

however fure a profpedt they may have, yet are

far removed from the poffeflion of the kingdom ;

they have more of the pilgrim and ftranger than

of the king, nor is this howling wrldernefs a fit

place for a throne to be erected in ; and the king-

dom of faints, like unto their great matter's, " is

41 not of this world j" but, as it is in the verfe fol-

lowing my text, which feems to point out to us

the period defigned by the apoftle, when the tri-

umphing conqueror of hell and death fhall " come
k ' with clouds, and every eye fhafl fee him £*

then this holy nation fhall all of them be folemn-

}y crowned before the general afTembly of crea-

tures ; then the glory of their throne will fhine

forth with a dazzling fplendor ; and, being pofleft

of the higheft honours and magnificence, they

fhall alfo be endued with the heart and foul of a

king; fo that it is the morning of the refurrection,

when they fhall indeed have the dominion. This
is the true aera of their reign, when they fhall
4 c have an entrance miniftred unto them abundant-
44

ly, into the everlafting kingdom of their Lord
44 and Saviour Jefus Chrift." And it is not till

then, that the complete meaning of my text fhall

be underftood, 4C he hath made us kings and
44

priefts unto God and his Father.
'*

What may be further necefFary for the explica-

tion of the words, will fall in very naturally in

the progrefs of the difcourfe; in which I fhall*

through the afliftance of the holy Spirit, endea-

vour to do thefe things.

1. I fhall endeavour to illuftrate this metaphor,

whereby the excellency of the heavenly glory is

represented; and explain to you, by fome in-

ftances, in what refpects the children of the re-

furrection fhall then become all of them kings.

2. I
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2. I fhall open up this fubject a little further,

by fhewing what is imported in their being made
11 kings by Jefus Chrift : it is he, fays the apoftle,
" who hath made us kings."

3. 1 (hall explain what the apoftle may intend,

by telling us that " Chrift hath made us kings
" unto God and his Father."

Laftly, I (hall improve this do&rine in fome
practical ufes : when I may have occafion to {hew
how juftly the apoftle, being ravifhed with this

noble fubje&, breaks out, in the dole of my text,

*} To him be glory and dominion for ever and
h ever/*

I. lam to illuftrate this met?ohor whereby the

excellency of the heavenly ftate is reprefented, and
explain to you, by fome inftances, in what re-

fpecl the children of the refurrection, when in*

habitants of heaven, fhall all of them be kings.

It is not to be imagined, that the metaphor

will hold in every refpe£t ; and that the notion

of a king will, in all the particulars of it, agree

to the happinefs of the blefled : but yet, whatever

is great and noble in a throne, will be the por-

tion of faints. The honour of their diadem will

fhine brighter than corruptible crowns, and a

kingdom is but too faint an image of the fuperior

majefty and happinefs, which inhabit the temple

of God above: butbecaufe a throne is the la ft wifh

of ambition, which the moll towering hopes of

mortals afpire unto upon earth ; and becaufe we
fee nothing of greater worth and dignity, than a

fceptre, therefore the holy fcriptures make moil

frequent ufe of a Kingdom, as the fitted emblem
of the manfions of immortality, where every thing

will exceed our largeft wifhes, and rife above our

higheft imagination. Let us confidcr a little fome
of the particulars of this fubject.

I. Then,
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1 . Then, Saints fhall be made kings in the hea-

venly world, in refpect of the majefty and glory

of a king. The firft thing that prefents itfelf

to us at a court, is its fplendor and finery, and

the pomp of a king; his numerous train, coftly

equipage, fumptuous table, and magnificent pa-

laces, all contribute to raife our idea of a prince,

and ferve to diftinguifh him from his fubjects :

but how will fuch things as thefe look pale and

dim, when compared to the augufter ftate of the

Hieaneft inhabitant of the kingdom of God? Who
can, my friends, exprefs the glory of the place,

where the great Lord of the univerfe erects his

throne, and difplays the wonders of that majefty

and honour, which clothe him ? How beautiful

will thefe manfions become, when enlightened

by the glory of God and the Lamb, and adorned .

with all the great and amiable perfections of the

Deity, which give an eternal lovelinefs and no-
blenefs to the court of the mighty King ? And
when the all-wife and powerful Creator will fo

contrive that ftupendious fabrick, that the fym-
metry, beauty, and ftatelinefs of it may be every
way worthy of him, fo as he will not be afham-
ed to own himfelf for its builder; what ornaments
of glory will not God then be able to give his ce-

lefliaj palace? And then, my friends, what a
noble retinue adds to the fplendor of this court,

when numberlefs tribes of adoring feraphs, all of
them beautified with the charms of immortality,
and excelling in angelical vigour and ftren<nh,

are ever crowding about the throne, furrounding
it "with their joyful acclamations; and attending
in their order and harmonious ranks, ever zealous
to run in doing the pleafure of their God!

It is true, you will perhaps alledge, that here is

indeed the nobleft pomp of a court; but then,
faints appear only in the quality of fervants, they

have
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have no train to wait upon them, but they all

muft concur in their joint attendance upon him
that fits In the midft of the throne ; and therefore

what is faid, feems to fhew only that God appears

like a great king in heaven; but how does that

prove that faints are made fo ? This objection

indeed would hold in this world ; for an earthly

monarch is in himfelf no way more glorious and

excellent than his fubje&s ; he derives the magni-
ficence of his court from the number and riches of

his fervants, and were he left alone, it would be

ftripped of its gay appearances : but it is quite

otherwife in the celeftial world ; for the kino; of

heaven hath in himfelf all the fources of glory

and majefty, and derives none from his attendants;

it is his own beauty that dazzles the eyes of the

feraphs, and gives majeftick ornaments to the

whole place ; fo that the humble pofture of faint*

before the throne, inftead of an objection, is the

very rife of their greatnefs ; the rays of light and

honour that are fcattered abroad from the eternal

fun of heaven, give a comelinefs and magnificence

to the faints, and furround them with all the glo-

ry of kings, in a fuperior degree to the monarchs

of this world, who muft borrow their (hew and

fplendor from their fubje£te. And then all the

faints dwell in the palace, they are all favourites,

and partake of the common dignity, riches, and

majefty which reign in that place -, fo that this di-

vine fociety is wholly compofed of kings, none

of them appear without a crown, and they can

all derive, from the King of kings, enough of

pomp and greatnefs to intitle them unto this ex-

alted character.

Look up either to the bodies or the fouls of juft

men made perfeft, and you will fee every thing

fuited to the ftate of a king. It is true, the beau-

ty of the body muft always be a trifle, if com-
pared
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pared to the luftre of a purified foul ; but yet, e-

ven it will be adorned with the lovelieft majefty,

when made conformed to the glorious body of

Chrift : it will outfhine the meridian fun in its

ftrength, and have all the fparkling charms of a

fpiritual body; ftrange expreflion ! ftrong and

lively, nimbler than the wind, and as incorruptible

as eternity; being purified from the fmalleft feeds

of difeafes and pains, from the lead deformed fea-

ture or wrinkles of old age. And if you now ad-

mire the coftlinefs of equipage, and the rich-

nefs of imperial robes, which you may fee a mo-
narch clothed with on his coronation-day ; why,
as far as the beauty of a ftar or of the fun excels

that of a diamond, fo much more glorious will be

the very outilde of a faint, than any jewel on earth,

and that in a literal meaning, and a fenfible man-
ner : thus we find of our Saviour, when attended

by two of the inhabitants of Zion, at his tranf-

figuration upon the mount, Matth. 17. 2. that

" his face did fhine as the fun, and his raiment
"

a
was white as"the light;" and this appearance

is given to the difciplcs as an emblem of a part of

what obtained in the kingdom of God.
But then who can comprehend the honours that

the foul of the juft man fhall be crowned with,

when the ravifhing beauties of holinefs, will, in

fo largeameafure, become theirs, and they fhall

be made comely, by a liberal communication of that

purity, which is the higheft perfection ofGod him-
ielf ? O ! my friends, how beautiful and glori-

ous will thefe features of a heavenly foul then ap-

pear unto a fpiritual eye! Flaming love to the

greateft and bed of beings, zealous gratitude to

a Redeemer, ever employed in harmonious Halle-
lujahs, affections kindled by a holy fire, an en-
lightened understanding, and a peaceful conscience;

pafiions ftrong and lively,, yet calm and regular,

all
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all of them governed by a fandlified reafon, and
triumphant grace; a folemn awe of the fupremc
Lord, mixed with the neareft fellowfhip ; a pure
obedience, and a willing fubjeclion, animated by
love, and attended with an endlefs fatisfa&ion ;

a mind void of fear and bafenefs, pofleft by the

fureft joys, and faculties every way noble and
harmonious : now we fee not the luftre of holi-

nefs, and know little of the beauty of a foul ; but
when thefe, and numberlefs more unfading orna-

ments of a heavenly fpirit fhali fhine forth in all

their magnificence an<J honour, how glorious and
majeftick a (hew will we behold it, and ravifhed,

exclaim, that they have all indeed the moft daz-

zling fplendors of a throne, and that a Redeemer,
who raifed them to fuch excellency, may well be

faid to have made them kings.

2. Saints in heaven are held forth to us as

kings, becaufe they will then have the heart and

fentiments of a king.- It is reafonably fuppofed,

that a prince has difpofitions of mind fuitable to

his diftinguiflied character : that ftation requires

brave and noble fentiments, defigns that are gene-

rous and worthy of him, and views that are more
elevated than the multitude ; and where thefe are

wanting, there is nothing but the outfideofa

monarch. But now, the people of God, when-
ever they enter the everlafting kingdom of their Sa-

viour, get all the endowments fuitable to a throne,

their paffions become manly and exalted, their

aims are great, and their views lofty : they have

the fpirit and the heart of a king; with a noble dif-

dain they trample upon a vain world, and a tem-

poral felicity ; they fcorn to do any thing, bafe

and mean, to proftitute the leaft affection to the

higheft pleafures of fin, orconfume one thought

upon thefe airy honours, and fleeting riches, which

are now the whole bulinefs of mankind. Upon
earth,
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1

earth, men are the fervants of fin, and therefore

they have the difpofitions and hearts of flaves, they

are imployed about deceitful trifles, and wallow
in filthy pleafures, fit only for the beails which
perifh : but the fons of God, being made kings,

aim at fomething that looks like a throne; they

behold all created beings, as too mean an object

for their love and enjoyment, and nothing but

God himfelf, and his adorable excellencies, can
fatisfy their ambition, nor is any thing fhort of

immortality a portion worthy of them. In a

word, they are of fo heroick a temper, that the de-

vil's temptation to our Saviour, of " all the king-
44 doms of the world, and the glory of them,''

would not have the fmalleft influence on their

thoughts, and would be too weak an argument,

to move them to do any thing below the dignity

of their incorruptible crown ; for every faint in

Zion is, as the church is reprefented, Rev. 12. 1.
14 clothed with the fun, and hath the moon under
" his feet."

2. Another remarkable part of this metaphor,

is the fovereignty and authority of a king. The
command and rule which he exercifeth, and the

obedience due to him, are amongft the moft pecu-

liar prerogatives of a prince; and, as the wife

manobferves, Eccl. 8. 4. -

4 Where the word of a
46 king is, there is power." It is true, that there

are not properly any fubjeds in heaven for us to

govern ; for, as I told you, there is no perfon

there, but who is himfelf a king : but yet faints

have fomething, even in this refpect, more truly

royal and glorious. Solomon tell us, Prov. 16.

32. " He that is flow to anger is better than the
44 mighty, and he that ruieth his fpint, than he
11 that takech a city j" and the heathens them-
felves had it for a maxim, that the man who could
govern his paffions, and be mafter of himfelf.

Vol. I. CL had
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had a nobler dominion than the greateft conque-
ror. Upon earth, the beft faint hath but fmall
pretenlions to the character of a king in this re-

fpecT: ; there remain fo many fierce lufts and un-
modified corruptions, that this muft be at the beft

a ftate of warfare: it is well for us here, if we
fight couragioufly as the good foldiers of Chrift ;

and if we do fo
5
heaven will prove the habitation

of a conqueror, death will gain us a complete vic-

tory, and then begins the day of our eternal tri-

umphs, when we mail be made kings, [t is the

glory of heaven, that there is not one rebel paf-

iion there, nor the fmalleft ftirring of a luft ; the

foul then rules over all its faculties with the greateft

eafe; reafon, which then is purified into religion,

reigns as Lord of all the affections, and every tu-

multuary and diforderly appetite, is a perfect

ftranger there; the foul hath no ftruggle within

itfelf, nor do the will and affections make any
difficulty in performing their feveral parts with a

joyful harmony > fo that the fpirit of a juft man
hath within itfelf fubjects, the government where-
of is more glorious to it, and hath in it more of a

king, than the lording over the moft numerous
empire.

And, O ! my friends, when the exalted foul

(ball call to mind the ftruegles and difficulties of

its condition upon earth, with what joyful accla-~

mations will it celebrate the triumphs of victorious

grace, and fpeak of the glories of its conquefts !

O ! there a heart once deceitful and rebellious,

but, how do 1 now find it drawn by the cords of

love, and pliable to every duty : yonder paffions

that were too hcad-ftrong for my reafon and con-

science, often led me captive at their pleafure,

and reduced me to the ignominious ftate of a fiave ;

but now they are peaceful fubjects to the voice of

religion, and are become harmonioufly fubfervient

to
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to my great interefts ; they not only do not pretend

to tyrannize, but I feel not the fmalleft reluctant

murmurings, and every thing is calm and ferene

within me. The will, once fierce and ungovern-

able, hearkens to the fofteft whifper of a purified

underftanding, and is become all zeal and joy in

its pleafing work : and thefe bafe affections, that

were fo low and heavy, that I was not able, with

the greateft difficulty, to raife them above the drofs

and mud of a vain world, and that coft me fo ma-
ny fighs and grones in a weary pilgrimage; now,
being enlivened by the beams of divine light and

love, mount up to God himfelf as fwift as the

wing of an angel, and with the ardours of an eter-

nal complacency, there find their fatisfying reft,

without ever falling down again. And now, the

body of fin and death being done away, the flcfli

is as ftrong and vigorous as the fpirit is willing.

Never could a monarch glory fo juftly in the mul-
titude of his people, which the wife man tells us
11

is the king's honour," Prov. 14. 28. or ever

felt fuch fatisfa£Uon in the fweets of government,
as thefe heavenly kings will do in this noble empire

over themfelves, and undifputed command over

all their faculties and members. Befides, tho'

the inhabitants of heaven owe not proper allegi-

ance, except to the father of their fpirits ; yet

fuch an univerfal love and goad-will reigns in

thefe regions of felicity, and they are all fo firm-

ly united by the ftri£teft bonds of a zealous friend-

fiiip, that I might almoft venture to fay, that in

fome fenfe, every one of them is king of all the

reft. They will furely find every one as joyful to

promote their mutual fatisfaction, as affecriohate

in their fervice, and as ready to heighten the glo-

ry and majefty of their crown, as the moft obedient

fubjects upon earth can be to their prince : and
why may not all the inhabitants of heaven, with

Q^2 re-
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refpect to one another, maintain the chara&er,

which the angels now have with regard to the

heirs of falvation, of miniftring fpirits ? Strange

harmony of this royal priefthood! who may thus

all be fervants, and yet mail all of them be made
kings.

4. As a prince not only rules over willing fub-

Je£te, but punifhes tranfgrefTors ; and if he prove

a victorious warricur, acquires alfo a dominion
over conquered enemies, which, in this world,

adds mightily to the luftre and majefty of a throne;

fo the followers of Chrift (hall, with regard to

this, in an eminent manner be made kings, when
their almighty Lord fhall come in the clouds, and

ere<5t his awful tribunal. What a numberlefs

multitude of conquered devils and difarmed trai-

tors, will be dragged before his throne ! Death

and hell will then appear in chains before the

prince of life ; all the legions of the infernal hofts

will mew forth the glory of this wonderful day,

while they tremble at his eyes flaming with ven-

geance ; and the doleful tribes of linners, the

princes and tyrants of the world, lhall then quake

at the terrors of their judge and conqueror. And
is there any thing upon earth, that will bear a

companion to the magnificence of that glorious

period of our Redeemer's triumphs? Did ever

Greece or Rome produce any faint image to

refemble the honour and majefty of fo auguft a

throne, as our Saviour's will then be ! Now all

his followers fhall be partakers of his dignity, he

will then appear as their head ; and we are ex-

prefly told by our Saviour, Luke 22. 29. that

4W he hath appointed unto us a kingdom, as his

4C Father hath appointed unto him." And, Mat.

19. 28. that
tc they which followed him in the

" regeneration, when the Son of man mall lit in

M his glory, fhall alio fit upon twelve thrones,

"judg-
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li judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael ; and know
" ye not, faith the apoftle, that we fhall judge
u angels?" And will not the metaphor In my
text be then fully anfwered, when a trembling world

and a conquered hell (hall own the kingfhip of

this noble company, be forced to acknowledge

their fubje&ion, and receive their finaj doom ?

And I fee no reafon againft thinking that our

Redeemer, and with him all his faints, fhall for

ever retain a power and fuperiority over thefe in-

fernal hofts, and ever look down upon them as

their flaves defline'd to endlefs torments : and thus

the dominion, which they fhall exercife in the

morning of the rcfurrection, may abide to eterni-

ty, and they always carry this rod of iron as an

argument that they are made kings. How e.*fily

might I enlarge upon the wonders of this day,

and the pomp and majeffy of faints, when they

(hall thus trample upon the pride and glory of

this world, and lord it with an abfolute rule over

ambitious tyrants and haughty princes, who con-

temned them, and perfecuted them in the land of

the living ? But it is time for me to proceed to

the

Second head ; namely, to open up the fubject

a little further, by (hewing what is imported in

our being " made kings by Jefus Chrift. Un-
" to him, fays the apoftle, who hath made us

" kings." And I (hall but juft mention thefe

two or three particulars.

I. This phrafe plainly fignifies, that it is to

Jefus Chrift we owe all the glory of our celeitial

diadem. It is he who hath raifed us from hell,

the greateft of evils, and M opened for us a new
M and living way into the holieft of all ;" by the

merit of his blood he hath purchafed for us this

kingdom, and, by the power of his grace, en-

abled us to fu/mount all the difficulties, and endure

Q.3 *»
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all the tribulations which \y in the way to it; it is

his Spirit which fubdues our rebellious paffions,

beautifies us with the ornaments of innocence, and
be flows upon us all thefe noble qualities that are

worthy of a royal priefthood, prepares the king-

dom for us, and purifies our fouls into a fittednefs

for it : and it is this great captain, who conquers
for us death and hell, and brings under all the

enemies over whom we (hall then reign ; fo that he

i$
cc the author and finifher of our faith, and ad-

M minifters to us an abundant entrance into
46 the everlafling kingdom of our blefled Sa-
" viour."

But, 2. As, upon all thefe accounts, it is in-

deed Jefus Chrift who hath made us kings, fo this

phrafe may point out to us, that the glory and

happinefs of faints will be fo contrived, as to bear

to eternity this character; and, by their very

eiTentiai conftitution, demonftiate to every eye

which beholds them, that it is Jefus who hath

made them kings. And herein their dignity may,
in its nature, differ from that of the angels, that

the love of a Redeemer will be the brighteft or-

nament of their crowns, and their thrones will

appear founded upon his blood, and eflablifhed by
his interceffion. The myflerious wonders of his

dying companions, and the triumphs of his re-

furre&ion, will fhine forth in every thing belong-

ing to this nation of kings ; and every feature of

glorified fouls, all their royal qualities and orna-

ments, will bear the plain veftiges of their origi-

nal, and fhew that they were " warned with the
C4 blood of the Lamb." We fee that it is not

mconfiilent with the ftate of our exalted Saviour,

that in heaven itfeif he preferves the characters of

his death and humiliation ; and therefore he pre-

fents himfelf as a Lamb (lain in the midft of the

throne. And is it not reafonable to believe, that

the
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the blood of the Lamb will fpread itfelf over the

thrones of faints alfo, and that his wounds and fuf-

ferings will be interwoven with the honours of

their diadem ? Nor is it improbable, that the

redeemed of the Lord will remain to eternity in

fuch a dependence upon Chrift Jefus, as their

head, and that their dignity will maintain fuch a

relation to him, as it may evidently appear, that

he hath made them kings. And lam fure, that

they will then be fo kindled with a heavenly flame,

that it will make their crowns dearer to their fouls,

that their Redeemer's love intermixes itfelf with

them y all their affections go out with fo much
ardour to their bleffed Saviour, that it will give a

relifti to their enjoyments, that they belong to

him, and were purchafed by his blood ; and no-

thing will more increafe the gladnefs of their hearts

in the day of their coronation, than that it is his

hand which puts the crown upon their heads, and

that he hath " made them kings."

3. If we confider this expreiTion as a part of a

fong of praife unto the honour of Chrift, it teaches

us, that as faints in heaven will be fully fenfible

to whom they owe their glory, fo they will not

fail to make the loudeft acknowledgments of their

obligations, and be ever animated with a zealous

gratitude. They will never look to their crown,

but they will be mindful who hath made them
kings, with the moll affectionate and humble pro-

fixations, they will devout to him all the honours

of their throne, adore him " the King of kings,

" and Lord of lords
j

M
and, with all the ardour i of

zeal, they will offer up the facrifice of thanklgivr

ing, " unto him that loved us, and waihed us in

" his own blood, and hath made us kings and
" priefts : thou art worthy to take the book, and
" to open the feals thereof; for thou waft flain,

" and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood,

Q_4 " out
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,€ out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

|

<c and nation ; and haft made us unto our God •

c< kings and priefts ; and we fhall reign on the
<c earth. Worthy is the Lamb that was flain

" to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
** and ftrength, and honour, and glory, and
iC

hlefling : bleffing, honour, glory, and power
" be unto him that fitteth upon the throne, and
* ; unto the Lamb for ever and ever." But I

come now to the

Third head ; namely, to explain whit the apoftle

may mean by telling us, that the followers of

Chrift are " made kings unto God and his Fa-
M ther ;" and this phrafe may point to us,

I. The ultimate end and defign of this elevati-

on of faints into a kingdom. It is for the glory

of God the Father, unto him they are made kings

;

and indeed this is the great purpofe in which all

the works of God, and all the miracles of grace

at length confpire : for M of him, and to him, and
ct through him, are all things ; and for his plea-
<c fure they are and were created." Every thing

that Chrift did and fuffered for us, had a refpe£t

to this harmonious defign of the univerfe, the glory

of the fupreme Lord and Maker of all things : for

this end we were elected and redeemed, and created
4< again through Chrift Jefus unto good works,
c * unto the glory of God the Father." And as

it is, Eph. 2. 6, 7. " He hath raifed us up together,
* c and made us fit together in heavenly places in

•* in Chrift Jefus ; that, in the ages to come,
tl he might (hew the exceeding riches of his grace
" in his kindnefs towards us thro' Jefus Chrift."

And this was the profefied defign of the Son of

God's coming into the world, " that he might
" do the will of his Father." And all the my-
fteries of redemption will vifibly unite in this

great center of them, when " the end cometh,
" that
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(t that Chrift fhall deliver up the kingdom to

" God, even the Father, and the Son himfelf
u fhall be fubject unto him that hath put all things

" under him, that God may be all in all.'' And
as it is, Eph. 3. 21. " Unto him may be glory

" in the church by Chrift Jefus, throughout all

M ages, world without end. Amen."
2. Chrift's u making us kings unto God,'*

may inftruct us, that this exaltation of faints to a

throne will really tend, in a moft eminent manner,

to the glory of the Deity : for they will not only

ferve him there under the character of fubjects,

but of kings ; and the revenue of honour and

praife which (hall thence arife to him, will b£

fo great and magnificent, as to make it evident,

that it is paid by a nation of kings. And indeed,

though all his works proclaim the honour of their

Creator's name, yet" it is in his temple th..t all

" men fpeak of his glory." And the finifhing

ftroke given to the myftery of redemption, in the

kingfhip of faints, will afford thebrighteft difplay

of divine excellencies. God will then be admired

and glorified in that aflembly of kings, their royal

ftate will (hew how powerful was his love, and

how victorious his grace ; what mighty patience

and companions exerted themfelves, while he bore

with all their weaknefles and infirmities, till he

wrought fo glorious a change, as to raife them
from the dunghil of fin and fenfe to the throne ;

and what a manifold wifdom it muft have been,

that accomplifned fo amazing a contrivance, de-

feated all the numerous arts of hell, and fur-

mounted every temptation ; and, as the apoftle

fpeaks, 2 Tim. 4. 18. who cc delivered them
44 from every evil work, and prcferved them unto
44

his heavenly kingdom." In fnort, they will

yield fuch a mighty tribute of glory to God, that

every ftep of their exaltation, each of the honours

Q.5 <*
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of their diadem, will (hew forth the praifes of him
who opened their eyes, and " turned them from

darknefs unto light, and from the power of
Satan unto God, and who called them unto his

" kingdom and glory."

3. Their being " made kings unto God," points

out to us the pofture in which this noble fociety

fhall always appear before the throne. They will

not pretend to behave there as independent fove-
reigns ; no, they will be fenfible from whom they
derive all their glory : their crowns will not have
that effeft upon faints, which they fometimes have
upon kings here below, to make them forget

themfelves, and inflame them with pride and va-
nity ; no, in the midft of all their celeftial ma-
jefty, and when feated on their thrones, they

pay a chearful homage to the univerfal ruler, and
adore him the " King of kings, and the King of
u faints." This is held forth as their fubmiffive

imployment in the height of their triumphs, Rev.

J 5- 3> 4- " Having gotten the vi&ory over the
M beaft, they fing the fong of A4ofes the fervant
cc of God, and the fong of the Lamb, faying*
4C Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord
u God almighty, juft and true are thy ways,
" thou King of faints. Who fhall not fear thee,
ki O Lord, and glorify thy name ? for thou art
<; holy." Saints in heaven are all advanced to

the regal dignity; but then their behaviour fhews

that they will look on thenfelves only as tributary

princes, and that they were made " kings unto
* c God." We have them reprefented to us

in this pofture very fully, Revel. 4. 10, II.

where we are told, that " the four and twenty
c; elders fall down before him that fat on the
<; throne, and wcrfhip him that liveth for ever
** and ever, and caft their crowns before the

" throne, faying, Thou art worthy, OLord, to

" re-
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" receive glory and honour, and power ; for thou

" haft created all things, and for thy pleafure they

Cl are and were created." In ftiort, all the en-

figns of royalty which thefe kings (hall bear, the

whole beauties and honours of their eternal dia-

dems, will have engraven upon them, " holinefs

" to the Lord," and that they were made " kings

" unto God." But then,

4. It affords us a very noble and comfortable

meditation, when the apoftle fays, that " Jefus

" Chrift makes us kings unto God and his Fa-
" ther:" for this fhews, that when the univerfal

Lord receives our homage, he appears as the Fa-

ther of our blefled Redeemer, and as our Father

through him, that is, he comes forth clothed

with everlafting loving-kindnefs, and compafled

about by his great faithfulnefs ; fo that when we
" caft down our crowns," it will be before the

throne of a Father, who hath the utmoft tender-

nefs for us, and loves us better than we do our-

felves ; how will this amiable profpe£t enliven our

fubmiffions, and make our homage cheerful and

perfevering? upon this account, " Ifrael fhall then
" rejoice in him that made him, the children of

" Zion will be joyful in their King." And our

being made " kings to God and his Father,"

fhews that we fhall not be then treated as con-

quered monarchs, that are triumphed over, and

reduced to the condition of vaffals ; no, but as a

father deals with his children, faints (hall be ra-

ther as it were aflbciated into the empire, and
fit down with God on his throne : they caft down
their crowns before the fovereign majefty of hea-

ven ; but then as it is before the rhrcne of him
who there appears, not only as God, but as

;c the
<c Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift;" they may
be allured that the homage which they pay, will

contribute to the honour and fplendor of their

crowa,
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crown ; every time that this nation of kings throws
down their diadems at his feet, he will take them
up with his own hand, brighten their luftre, and
beautifie them with a frefh glory, when he places

them again upon their heads.

5. In the laft place, as their being made
<c kings unto God, argues their intire devoted-

nefs to his honour, and that fpecial intereft which
he hath in this peculiar people ; fo it demonftrates

the {lability of that noble empire which faints

will then be exalted to, and that no changes of

times will put a period to their dominion, or

tarnifh the glory of their diadems : and this is one

fhining quality which raifes them far above all

mortal crowns, namely, that they are " incor-
cc ruptible, and fade not away." But now, all

this is owing to the efficacy of the divine prefence

in heaven ; this makes it an " everlafting king-
<c dom, and eftablifhes it fo, that it can never be
4 c moved -," for it is guarded by his irrefiftible power,

it is furrounded with his unchangeable love, the

eternal God being its refuge, and the " ever-

lafting arms always underneath it/
5

to beautifie it

with the luftre of an endlefs excellency : and in-

deed God's being there, is given as the great ar-

gument both of the perfection and the ftability of

the heavenly kingdom, Rev. 21. 3, 4. " Behold,
61 the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will

<c dwell with them, and they fhall be his people,
c< and God himfelf (hall be with them, and be
ci their God : and God fhall wipe away all tears

ct from their, eyes, and there (hail be no more
tl death, neither forrow, nor crying, neither

i4 {hall there be any more pain. Rev. 22. 3.
w And there fhall be no more curfe, but the

*' throne of God and of the Lamb fhall be in it."

I am come now to the laft head, namely, to

offer you feme inferences from the preceeding

dif-
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difcourfe : and indeed this noble fubje& would

afford a great variety of ufeful pra&ical inftru£ti-

ons, and very fuitable to this occafion ; did your

time allow me to infift upon them : I can there-

fore only mention a few things.

1. Labour, my friends, to attain to the fteady

faith of a future world, and the comfortable do-

ctrine which you have heard concerning it : be-

lieve the promifes of eternal falvation, and ftrive

to be impreffed With the ftrong and lively views

of the immortal glories of that celeftial diadem,

which your Saviour hath purchafed for you by his

death, which we have been commemorating : be-

lieve the dignity, fatisfaction, beauty and happi-

nefs that reign in this kingdom, and infinitely ex-

ceed thefe baubles of imaginary dying crowns,

which fit upon the heads of kings and emperors

in this fcene of vanity and changes : and poffefs

your wandering minds with this one glorious cir-

cumftance of it, that it enjoys an endlefs fecurity

from every enemy, and beholds death far removed
from the frontiers of thefe bleffed regions of life

and immortality : let a ftrong and vigorous faith

launch forth into this boundlefs ocean, and look

into the immenfe fpaces of this amazing thing,

eternity ; fee how all its ages fnine with the glo-

ries of your crown, what a nobienefs and ftate

that empire muft have, which is extended as far

as eternity, and that throne whofe majefty and
beauty are founded upon immortality ; and what
a lovely and dazzling brightnefs will the incor-

ruptiblenefs of a diadem give it ; and by the in-

fallible profpeft of its endlefs honours ever infpire,

with the quickeft tranfports of a ferene and lively

joy, all that nation of king?, which fhall then

with their God fit down upon the throne of e-

ternity : labour after a firm and habitual faith

hereof, by having your fexious and frequent me-
ditation
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ditation imployed upon the lovely glories of your
father's kingdom, and upon the purity, pleafure
and peace of the heavenly ftate, all of them exalt-

ed to the moft confummated perfedion : " Walk
44 about Zion, and go round about her, tell the
44 towers thereof, mark ye well her bulwarks,
44 confider her palaces :" beg that God may o-
pen your eyes, to have a believing view of the

reality and certainty of all " thefe glorious things
44 which are fpoken of the city of our God ;" and
ftifle every unbelieving thought, that may call in

queftion what is fo furely founded on the divine

promife, and the power and love of God.
2. What hath been difcourfed ought to inflame

our longing defires after the poffeffion of this glo-

rious crown : and fince, by fitting down at the
Lord's table, we have profeiTed to be citizens of
Zion, and to have " wafhed ourfelves in the blood
44 of the lamb," let us with all the ardours of ho-
ly affe&ions, breathe after the perfecting ftroke

of the love of Chrift in " making us kings and
44

priefts unto God." If you be content, my
friends, to live always in this world ; and if the

beft ftate of men in it would fo far pleafe you,
as to make you feel no earneftnefs or inclination

to be gone ; if you can dwell here without tears

and grones, and fighing it out, " Wo is me that
44

I dwell in the land of Mefech, and inhabit the
44 tents of Kedar :" you declare yourfelves un-
worthy of the celeftial diadem, that your thoughts
are mean and difpirited, and that you have no-
thing of the heroick temper and the divine am-
bition of the heirs of falvation. Let us then be
mindful that heaven is our home, and this world
a ftrange country ; that here we are forced to

wander about incognito^ like a banifhed prince
among thofe that defpife or hate him ; and, which
is much worfe, that together with the glories of

the
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the heavenly throne, we are in a great meafure

deprived of thefe noble qualities of heart and life

which become it : but being ravifhed with the

unfading beauties of that crown, which the dying

love of a Redeemer hath prepared for us, and be-

ing tranfported with the overflowing pleafures and

the dazzling honours of the fancluary of immor-

tality i let our eager eyes and our panting hearts

look up to that place, let this be the earneft lan-

guage of a longing foul, oh ? when will the blef-

fed day come, when death will open the prifon

doors, and knock off the fetters of mortality,

that my willing foul may afcend to the manfions

of felicity ! When fhall I be brought into the pa-

laces of the great king, that there I may ever

ferve him with faints and angels, and make up

a part of that nation of kings, which pay a cheer-

ful homage to the univerfal ruler, and fhall ne-

ver again^look, but with difdain, upon the glit-

tering honours, and perifliing riches, and brutifh

pleafures of the world where I now dwell ? And
oh ! that I may foon lay afide this body of fin and

death, and all my bafe lufts, and low affections,

and tumultuary paffions; and, with the dignity

of the incorruptible crown, put on the beauties of

holinefs, and be animated with all the noble qua-

lities, the heart and the genius of a king. And
oh ! when (hall I fee him whom my foul loveth,

behold him in all his glory and amiablenefs, and,

with eternal tranfports of wonder and delight,

{hall enjoy the brighteft profpedt

!

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

Psalm xxxi. 23.

O love the Lord, ' all ye his Saints.

TH E holy pfalmift, in thefe words which I

have now read, does, with all the warmth
of an affectionate zeal, incite us to the Love of

God, which is the incomparably nobleft paffion

of a reafonable mind, its brighteft glory and moft
exquifite felicity ; and it is, as appears evident

from the nature of the thing, and the whole train 4

of divine revelation, the comprehenfive fum of

that duty which we owe to our Maker, and the

very foul which animates a religious life, that
4C we love the Lord with all our heart, and
<c ftrength, and mind." It ought then undoubt-

edly to be the fubjecl of our frequent meditation,

and it cannot but be very fuitable to the imploy-

nient of this holy day, and the place where I now
am, for me to endeavour to poiTefs our hearts,

wich this divine affection, and, without fuffering

this pure celedhl flame to cool and languifh, to

perfuade us to keep ourfelves in the love of Go<J.

The v/ords of my text are of fo very obvious

a fignification, and contain an exhortation of fo

complete a meaning, without taking in the neigh-

bouring context, that I fhall fpend none of your

time, either in dating 'the connexion of the

text, or explaining the fehfe thereof, but imme-
diately apply myfelf to the fubjecl of difcourfe

which lies before me, and indeed I can only pre-

tend, at this occafion, to reprefent a very faiall

part
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part of fo noble and vaft an argument, which
would afford important meditations for many dif-

courfes. I {hall, at this time, only endeavour,

through the afliftance of God's holy fpirit, to do

thefe two things.

1. I fhall offer a few things (hortly concerning

the nature of this holy paffion, and what is im-

ported in the love of God.
2. I fhall lay before you a few motives and ar-

guments, which may perfuade us to love the

Lord our God.
1 . I am to offer fome configurations for explain-

ing the love of God, and (hewing what is im-

ported in it ; and here I fhall but juft mention

a few heads of argument.

1. The Love "of God neceffarily fuppofes and

includes the higheft veneration for his adorable

perfections, and the fovereign efteem of him as

the incomparably moft worthy and excellent of

all beings ; and fo to believe, with Mofes, Deut.

33. 26. " There is none like unto the God of
" Jefurun, who rideth upon the heaven in thy
" help, and in his excellency on the fky ;" and

with David, 1 Chron. 16. 25, 26, 27. " Great
" is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed, he al-

" fo is to be feared above all gods: for all the
" gods of the people are idols ; but the Lord made
" the heavens. Glory and honour are in his pre-
u fence, ftrength and gladnefs are in his place.

"

Efteem, founded upon a juft bottom, is the only

fpring of a rational affection ; and without it

there may be a foolifh fondnefs, but it cannot

merit to be called love. The foul then that loves

its Maker with the ardours of a fupreme affecti-

on, muft be poffefled by the believing views of

all thofe glorious attributes of God which adorn

his nature, and are difplayed in his works, eve-

ry
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ry one of which does praife him ; upon the ac-

count whereof it beholds him far " exalted above
44

all blefling and praife, " and pronounces, with
the pfalmift, Pfal. Ixxvi. 4. " Thou art more
44

glorious and excellent than the mountains of
44 prey."

Such confider the irrefiftible power of his om-
nipotent arm, the perfect wifdom of his infinite

underftanding, and the boundlefs extent and fe-

curity of his eternal dominion ; and fo efteem
him as the moft valuable friend and formidable
enemy. And the inexhaufted fulnefs and blefled-

nefs of that great fountain of good and joy, makes
them value him as the only refuge and reft of a

longing foul, in whom alone the largeft defires

can be gratified with the pureft pieafures, and fil-

led with complacency and delight. And when
they review the amiable glories of his name, the

dazzling majefty of his throne, mixed with the

moft attra&ive condefcenfion and loving kindnefs;

the awe of a king, and the feverity of a Judge,
tempered with the bowels of a father, the pity of

a friend, and the love of a Redeemer: when
they behold the moft amazing goodnefs, and ten-

der mercies which never fail, fpreading a lovely

glory over the magnificence of his empire, and
the perfedleft harmony reigning among all his

different excellencies, then they, with raptures

of wonder, cry out, <4 who would not glorify
44 thy name, O Lord, worthy art thou to re-
44 ceive honour, and blefling, and praife, and
44 dominion." They are then ravifhed by the

beauty of his nature, fee him " fairer than the
<c fons of men," or the brighteft tribes of the

celeftial world, and perceive, with the pfalmift,

Pfal. 50. 2. that cc out of Zion, the perfection of
44 beauty, God hath fhined ;" and are fo charm-
ed with the light and purity of his holinefs, and

the
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i
the endearments of his grace, that their whole

fouls are poffeffed with efteem and veneration

for his amiable name, they prefer him before e-

very rival, and fee none that can be compared to

him. They are convinced, that fuch lovely ex-

cellencies can never be enough admired and a-

dored, that he is worthy of the throne of the u-

niverfe, and all the ardours of the mod elevated

jaffc&ions; fince he is the fureft friend, the beft

ij matter, the tendered father, the moft gracious

and condefcending lord, and the pureft fountain

of joy and fatisfadion, that can alone fill the hun-

gry foul with goodnefs ; and fo they cheerfully

join with David, Pfal. 30. 4. " Sing unto the
44 Lord, O ye faints of his; and give thanks at

" the remembrance of his holinefs ; for his anger

" endureth but for a moment, in his favour is

"life/*'

And as they thus efteem him the original good

and fovereign beauty, in whom every thing that

is auguft and lovely is exalted to its higheit per-

fection : fo they look down with difdain on all

created beings, when compared to him, as little

difguifed nothings and airy appearances of fanta-

ftick excellency, which have nothing but what

is derived from him, which are hateful and de-

formed, except in fo far as they are like unto him,

and which are in their own nature limited, incon-

ftant and tranfitory, that can bear no proportion

to the powers of a capacious foul ; but muft prove

difappointment and vanity to thofe who truft to

them, who are bewitched by the falfe colours and

fading beauties of this beguiling world, and who
proftitute their affections to the love of created

beings, and the purfuit of finite and temporary

good.

And in a word, as love to God thus fuppofes

the higheft efteem of himfelf, fo does it the great-

eft
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eft value of every thing that belongs to him : a
'

magnifying his works, which are all made in wif-

dom : a perfuafion of the excellency of his pre-

cepts, and the purity of his laws, which in all

things are " holy, juft and good, true and righte-
<c ous altogether; more to be defired than gold,
<c yea, than much fine gold, fweeter alfo than
<c honey and the honey-comb ; and that all his
<c ways are pleafantnefs and his paths peace :"

and a fubmiffive applauding the wifdom and good-
nefs of his providence, and the noble contrivances

of his grace. Yea, fo high is their Maker in their

thoughts, and fo powerfully does his beauty warm
their affections, and reign in their efteem ; that

they fee a lovelinefs in his crofs itfelf, and value

it more than the richeft treafures, and moft fhin-

ing toys of life, and " count it all glory and joy
" when they are reckoned worthy to fuffer for
" his name."

2. Another part of the love of God, is to have
vehement defircs after him, and earneft longings

to poffefs and enjoy him ; to draw ftill nearer to

him, till a perfect friendftiip and an intimate u-
nion fucceed to the fmalleft remains of diftance

and eftrangement. Such are the breathings of a

foul fet on fire by this divine affection, as we find

thepfalmifthive, Pfal. 84. 1,2. " How amiable
4C are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hofts. My
*' foul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts
Ci of the Lord : my heart and my flefh crieth out
" for the living God." As they efteem him the

infinitely beft portion and greateft good, fo they,

with the moft vigorous emotions of foul, feek to

approach him ; they believe that all who are far

from him (hall perifn, and that they only are hap-

py whofe God is the Lord : and confequently to

him they betake themfelves as their refuge, they

fearch for him as the richeft treafure, they fee no

object
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objecT: worthy of their purfuit but himfelf; and

fo their hungry and thirfty appetites move towards

him, without whom they feel themfelves poor and

empty, " my heart within me," fays David,

Pfal. 143. 4, 5, 6. u
is defolate, I remember the

" days of old, I meditite on all thy works, I

<c im:fe on the work of thy hands. I flretch forth

" my hands unto thee: my foul thiriteth after

cc thee as a thirfty land." The beauty of the

divine e* ;
, and the amiablenefe of the

k r mifs to infpiie thofc that

I him, with the rnoft paffionate inclination to

communion and enjoyment: every ray of glory

and majefty, is a powerful attractive to draw the

foul to God ; to warm the breaft and anjmate

the affections with a holy impatience of the leaft

diftance from him, or interruption or the ihinings

of his countenance, and with a contempt and

diftaite of every thing befides him. And there-

fore all the powers of fuch a foul will be often im-

ployed in the affectionate expoftulations and the

moving complaints of an amorous mind. " O
" Lord, how long? wilt thou hide thy face for
<c ever? is thy mercy clean gone? why puaeft
II thou me far away from thee ? Return, OLord,
" how long? Let it repent thee concerning thy
<; fervant : O fatisfie us early with thy mercy,
<c that we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

5 *

And then, wherever this holy fire burns in a foul,

it extinguifoes all inferior bafer paffions : it not
only banilbes impure lufts, and quenches the

thirfting appetite of ambition, avarice and luxury ;

but it alfo difengages the heart from the mod ir,-

nocent enjoyments of life, and fortifies the af-

fections againft all the charms of created excel-

lencies ; fo that they love none in heaven but

.
God, nor is there any on earth whom they defire

befides him. And this defire of love is fo flrong

and
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and vehement, that " many waters cannot quench
<c

it, neither can the floods drown it j" the hor-
\

rors of death, and the cruel rage of perfecution,
1

are not able to abate it. But the zealous foul

will run, even alongft the rugged path of afflicti-

ons, with tranfports of longing joy, if it be the
\

neareft way to the objeft of its facred defires, and
the fhorteft road to the kingdom. And then,

|

this love of God will exert itfelf, in earned pant-

ings, and breathings after the complete enjoyment
I

of him in heaven, and after the fecond appearance
)

of our Redeemer, to put an eternal end to the I

leaft interruption, and to the fmalleft allay of 1

friendfhip to our Maker, and poileffion of him
;j

the greateft good : for " the Spirit and the bride
M fay, Come," and with them joins every pi-

OU3 lover, " Even fo, come, Lord Jefus.'

But 3. This divine love includes our delight-

ing ourfelves in God, rejoicing in him at all

times, and making our boaft of the Lord. A
foul inflamed with facred affections, and attracted

by the lovelinefs of its Maker, muft neceiTarily

find all its pleafures and happinefs in the enjoy-

ment of him. A zealous lover of God is fo

thoroughly pofieiTed by a fovereign delight in his

excellencies, and an amorous joy in his beauty ;

that every thing without him, the richeft trea-

fures, the moft fparkhng honours, and luxurious

pleafures, are utterly contemned, and give no
fatisfaction to a mind polfeffed with a nobler paf-

fion : and on the other hand, the greateft afflic-

tions and foreft miferies are fweetened into glad-

nefs, and changed into blifs, by the light of God's
countenance. And indeed, this is one of the

principal duties of religion, and a native re fu It of

divine love, in all the circumftances of life or

death to find comfort in God, to folace our fouls

in the goodnefs of our king, to draw life and

joy
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joy from <c thefe well-fprings of falvation which
" are in him, and to be abundantly fatisfied with
" the fatnefs of his houfe :" and fhould the whole

frame of nature be unhinged, and all outward

friends and fupporters prove falfe and deceitful,

our worldly hopes and fchemes be difappointcd,

and poffeflions torn from us, and the floods of

ficknefs, poverty and difgrace overwhelm our foul

with an impetuous tide of trouble ; the fincere

lover of God, finding that none of thefe affects

his portion and the obje£l: of his panting defires,

retires from them all to God his refuge and hid-

ing place, and there feels his Saviour incompa-

rably better, and more than equivalent to what

the whole of the univerfe can ever offer, or rob

him of: and his tender mercies, inexhaufted ful-

nefs, and great faithfulnefs yield him confolation

and reft ; and enable him, what time he is afraid,

to put his truft in him. Thus we find the holy

pfalmift exprefling himfelf, Pfal. 34. I, 2. " I
c<

will blefs the Lord at all times, his praife (hall
4C be continually in my mouth: my foul (hall
<c make her boaft in the Lord/' Pfal. 57. 1, 2.

." In the fhadow of thy wings will I make my re-
<4

fuge, until thefe calamities be overpaft ; I will

" cry unto God moft high, unto God who per-

" formeth all things for me." And as a confe-

quence of this, the man that loves God, will feel

no fatisfaction comparable to that of becoming
like to him " whom his foul loveth :" the fubuu-

ing of his own fpirit, and the captivating of every

rebellious thought under the obedience of Chriit,

are the conquefts which will gratifie his divine am-
bition with the moft exquifite contentment : eve-

ry luft that is mortified by victorious grace, is a

fource of joy and glory to him, far beyond the

triumphs of the braveft general : ana the growth
of holinefs in his foul 5 the virtues of the Chriftian

life,



life, fuch as humility, charity, patience and hea-
venly- mindednefs, more thoroughly pofiefling

themfelves of his heart, and mining brighter in

a pure converfation, caufe to him greater exul-

tation and gladnefs, than all the glittering toys of

titles, pods, preferments, or the mod flowing

plenty of corn and wine, can yield to the men
whole portion is in this life. And, in a word,

during all the changes of time, and the variable

icenes of mortality,- they are accuftorned to that

noble and elegant exhortation, Pfal, x y). 2. " Let
" Ifrael rejoice in him that made him, let the

-

<c children of Zion be joyful in their k;ng: and
cc this joy no man taketh from them."

In the fourth place, the love of God naturally

exprefles itfelf in earneft wiQies, that God may
be every way honoured and exalted ; and in a

zealous concern for the glory of his throne, fupe-

rior to every other intereft of life. He merits not

the name of a facred lover, who in his conduct

brings any project or concern in the fmalleft rival-

fhip with God, who does not place himfelf on the

Lord's iide, and makes not religion his firft and

cleared party, to which he will make every other

confideration give way : no fervices nor abilities

of the man, no little by-views, ever prevail with

him to efteem or fupport an enemy to his Maker ;

but his love to God, will caufe him hate all them

that hate him, and count them his only enemies.

Love to God in this view of it, will exprefs it-

felt in a melting pity for the perilling fouls of

poor wretches, that are far from God, who are

ignorant of his glorious name, or obftinate in

their apofhey from him ; it will break out in dole-

ful lamentations, over an unbelieving and profane

world, and in heavy fighs, that there fhould be

any creatures fo monftrous as to refufe God their

hearts, or entertain his rivals ; and it will flow

down
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down in rivers of tears, for the degeneracy

y

corruption of the human race, fo many me]

£holy »rifiances whereof every day appear iri a

vain and finful a^e, and grieve at the blin n< Is

and perverfenefs of tranfgreltbrs: and then it will

exert itfelf in vigorous conftant endeavours, by all

polTible means, to reclaim men from their folly,

to perfuade them to repentance, and allure them
to their Saviour ; and it will be the moft paffionare

wifli of a zealous foul, that God through Chrift

in all things may be glorified, that his kingdom
may come with power, and his grace every where
gain triumphs over fatarf s empire ; and it will of-

ten breathe out with the pfalmiit, Pfal. 14. 7. " O
" that the falvation of Ifrael were come out of
u Zion !" Pfal. 90. 16. " Let thy work appear
** unto thy fervants, and thy glory unto their

" children." In a word, the church of God,
and the honour of religion, is to fuch a perfon his

favourite intereft, to which he facrifices every

jarring project: and concern, that " peace may be
" within her walls, and profperity within her
w palaces."

5. It is the fureft evidence of divine love, and
a principal part thereof, that we obey his laws.,

and imitate his holinefs.
<c This is the love of

44 God, fays the apoftle, that we keep his com-
cc mandments:" and that love which bringeth not

forth the fruits of righteoufnefs, mult be an hypo-

critical pretender to this divine affection y for if

we love him, we cannot mifsto endeavour to be-
come like him : the purity of God is his moft a-

miable attribute, and can it ever indeed warm
-our breaft, or attract our hearts, if we purfue not

in our own lives that holinefs, the perfection of

which in God is the great reafon of our love, and
the mining beauty which mould infpire our ar-

dours ? or can we pretend to efteem his- favour,
Vol. I. R and
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and defire his fellowship, and yet remain ungod-
ly, and be void of cc holinefs, without which no
Cl man can fee his face," or be looked on by him,
except with deteftation ? upon which account it

is, that we find love to God, and obedience to

him, fo often joined together in holy fcripture,

they being indeed abfolutely infeparable. Thus
Moles befpeaks Ifrael, Deut. 30. 16. " I com-
" mand thee this day to love the Lord thy God,
<c

to walk in his ways, and to keep his command-
cc ments, and his ftatutes, and his judgments."
And our Saviour afTures us of this in the moft ex-

prefs terms, John xiv. 2r. Cl He that hath my
'J commandments and keepeth them, he it is

44 that loveth me." The love of God might

be explained and iiluftrated at greater length in

many more particulars ; but I (hall mention no
more, that I may fave time for the

Second head I propofed, namely, to offer a

few motives and arguments to us, to fall in with

the exhortation in my text, " O love the Lord."

What an amazing thought is it, that there fhould

be any need to incite men to the love of the great-

eft good, and perfuade them to beftow their af-

fections upon their Maker? ftrange degeneracy

of created beings! to hate him who gave them

their life, or to be cold in affectionate embraces of

their great original, vvhofe " offspring they are."

And whither can wre turn our eyes and thoughts

to God or to ourfeives, but we muft meet with

arguments of love to kindle and feed this facred

flame ? but mindful of the narrow bounds of this

difcourfe, 1 can only touch a fmall part of fo no-

ble a theme.

1. ConfiJer, my friends, what God is in him-

felf, how worthy of the higheft efreem, and the

mod zealous ardours, from the effential perfecti-

on of his nature, which is eternally poflefled of

all
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all thefe excellencies, that are calculated to pro-

cure admiration and love from intelligent minds.

Could I reprefent to your view, the mighty king

of the univerfe, decked with majefty, andarayed

with glory, and lay before you the dazzling beau-

ties of light and purity, which furround him when

he is feated on the throne of his holinefs ; there

would be no more needful to inflame our fouls,

and give all our faculties the moft longing emo-
tions of defire, and make us cry out with David,

1 Chron. 29. 10, 11. M BlefTed be thou, Lord
4C God of Ifrael, our Father, for ever and ever,

*' Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and the
* c power, and the glory, and the victory, and
Ai the majefty ; for'all that is in the heaven and
" in the earth is thine, thine is the kingdom, O
ic Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all

:"

but in our prefent degenerate ftate, we have only

faint views of the divine glory, and have not a

relifli and tafte for infinite amiablcnefs, nor per-

ceive the harmony and beauty of holinefs.

Neverthelefs, I am fure there are yet with us

-fuch remains of light and reafon, that we cannot

but be convinced, upon the fmalleft reflection,

that every thing which we are apt to admire and

efteem in the creatures, is to be found with an

infinite fuperiority of perfection in the Creator*

If it be power, wifdom, glory, and dominion,

which dazzle our eyes, and attract our affections ;

they all adorn his nature with the luftre of an
eternal excellency : on the other hand, if we are

charmed with the nobler beauties of juftice, good-

nefs, generofity, and companion ; why, they e-

er flow in him, and are "over all his works,"
he is the " Father of mercies/' and the moft con-
defcending and munificent Lord ; kindnefs and
pity give a raviftiing lovelinefs to all the honours
of his diadem, and are fo interwoven with all

R 2 his
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his attributes, and every part of his government,
that God indeed is love itfelf. And now, if we
be apt to be captivated with the little glimmerings
of thefe comely features in created beings, how
vehement a fire of love fhould be kindled in our
breads by the united force of them aH, centring
with their utmoft ftrength and glory, in the great

fountain of excellency, from whom all the little

ftreams of felicity and goodnefe, that are Scattered

through the univerfe, flow? and when compared
to the boundlefs ocean of blifs in him, are " lefs
4C than the drop^in the bucket."

But further, there is nothing valuable upon
earth, but what hath its mixture of imperfection.;

and a little acquaintance difcovers flaws and de-

fers -in the mod lovely creature, which would
neceflarily, at length, cloy the foul which made
it the obje<£r. of its defires, and give it a diftafte :

but in God there is an infinitude of excellency,

which will furnifh out new fcenes of beauty and
glory to the amorous foul unto eternity, and the

more that they are contemplated, they will fhine

with a frefher luftre, and with redoubled force

charm all the powers of an enlightened mind ;

nor can the capacity ever be fo enlarged, or the

affections ever be fo enlivened, but the incom-

parable dignity and worth of the king of faints,

will maintain a -conftant admiration, and furnifh

matter for the molt vehement emotions of love.

Awake then, human fouls, think upon the

noblcnefs of your heavenly birth, whence you

were, and for what mighty purpofes defigned and

endued : how fhould ye then difdain to be con-

fined within the boundaries of mortality, and

fcorn to proftitute your afFediions to dreams and

fhadows ? what a large and comprehenfive mind

have you, and of noble faculties poiTefTed, fit for

the love of the original and eternal beauty, and

capa-
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•apable of the enjoyment of the immenfe excel-

lencies, and the unmeafurable riches of the great

God, the fountain of life, and blifs and glory ?

will ye then fuffer your fouls to be clafped unto

a clod of earth, and let bafe purfuits and low in-

terefts fetter your immortal powers, and bring

down your heaven-born affections to the dud,

upon a level with the dogs and fwine that lick up
its polluted pleafures ? What, in all the world,

have heaps of fhining metal, fleeting honours,

flattering applaufes, and all the gaudy fhewg of

mortal life, to do with the amours and embraces

of an immaterial fpirit ?
: How impudent is it, for

thefe raomentany trifles, to pretend to match with

you ? and when we, who are to remain for ever,

and have deiires and appetites vigorous and lad-

ing as eternity, become fond of the dying fea-

tures of earthly excellencies, and delighted with

the glittering appearances of this changeable fcene,

how bafe and adulterous do our paflions become I

and how little proportion is there betwixt thefe

phantoms, which are the obje&s of our luft, and-

the capacity of an intelligent mind, which is fo

extravagant as to dote upon them ?

Return then, immortal fouls, return to him
whofe offspring you are, reafcend to heaven
whence you came down ; and there,, let your
chafte angelical love be ever attracted by the eter-

nal beauty cf " the Father of fpirit* ;>

M
there burn

with the mod zealous ardours for the enjoyment
of him who is all purity and glory, and altogether

lovely. Let this fire from heaven alone kindle

your fouls, and animate your affcdtions to him,
whofe worthy excellencies are fuited to intelligent

and immortal loves, and the rivers of whofe plea-

fures will fatiate the mod thirfty foul ; while the

endlefs wonders of his name, will for ever fatisfie

the eye with feeing^ and the heart with delight

R 3 and
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and enjoyment. And having thus afcended to
God, never more flag and fall down, let not in-

ferior intereftsj riches, power, or pleafures that*

^are earthly, mgrofs your time, or prevail on
your inclination, and difdain to burn any more
with profane and fading ardours. Or, my friends,

if you remain ftupidly unmoved by all this,

what can I fay more ? well, go on, languiih
and pine away in the purfuit of wind and vani-
ty, die, die eternally, and be ccnfumed in the
impious fire of your adulterous paflion to idols,

it cxpofed to the a(ton!foment of heaven and
earth; and let all the creation furround with
their loud reproaches, that monfier that knew
God, and did not love him, that was not
charmed with the perfection of amiablenefs, and
was attracted neither by his greatnefs, nor his

love, nor warmed and invigorated by the eter-

nal fun and joy of he-ven itfelf. I might m
the

Second place; be^ of you to confider God kv

ku his works and ways, in every one of which

fee difplays thefe excellencies, which are proper

to beget admiring affections. Take a view of

him in the eternal righteoufnefs of his com-
mandments, where awful juflice, and unfpot-

ted purity reign in conjunction with the higlv

eit benignity and meeknefs \ fee how exactly

they are adjufted to all the noble ends of di-

vine government, and to the true intereft and

dignity of the rational nature -> fo that obedi-

ence is the wifdom and advantage, as well as

the duty of all his fubjects: let this diffufive

goodnefs, which is the ornament of all his tefti-

monies, endear the author of them to your fouls,

and warm your affections to fo bountiful a fo-

vei'cign.

Behold
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Behold God in the magnificence and wifdom

of the works which his hands have made, even

this immenfe univerfe, which is full of his glory.

What art and contrivance ! what regularity, har-

mony and proportion are to be feen in all his pro-

ductions, in the frame of our own bodies, or thefe

that are about us ! and with what beams of ma-
jeftick glory, do the fun, moon, and ftars pro-

claim, how auguft and wonderful in knowledge

their Maker is ! And ought not all thefe num-
berlefs beauties wherewith the world is ftored,

which the minds of inquifitive men are ready to

admire, lead up our thoughts to the great parent

of all things, and inflame our amorous fouls with

love to him, who is infinitely brighter and fairer

than them all

!

Caft abroad your eyes through the nations, and

meditate on the mighty a£ts which he hath done,

and the wifdom and power of his providence,

which fhould charm all thy affections : behold

his admirable patience, with what pity he looks

down on obftinate rebels ; and how he is moved
with compafiion, when he fees his creatures pol-

luted in their blood, and bent upon their own
deftrudtion ; how long he waits to be gracious %

how unwilling he appears to give up with finners,

and execute deferved vengeance on his enemies

;

and then with what joy he pardons, for M with
M him is plenteous redemption." And what can

have more force than thefe to win thy efteem, and

make a willing conquefi of thy heart ? fo that

every object about thee is an argument of love>

and furnifhes fuel for this facred fire: and whe-
ther you behold God in the firmament of his pow-
er, or the fan&uary of his grace, you cannot mifs

to pronounce him altogether lovely. In the

Third place, I might incite you to the love of

God, from the example of the nobleft and beftof

R 4 your
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your fellow-creatures. Upon earth, indeed, what
a pity is it, that we can prefent fo few argu-
ments of this kind ; but forfake a little this poi-

fonous air, and raife your thoughts to the pure
regions of light and joy, and to the myriads of

angelical hofts, whofe underftandings fin hath

not darkened-, nor weakened their faculties, nor
polluted their affections: oh! with how near views

do they unweariedly contemplate, and ravifhed,

gaze on the beauties of their almighty King ; and

by every beam of light and glory, are warmed
into love, and animated into tranfports of joy [

With what holy ardours does that amorous mul-
titude burn, ever zealous, ever perfeveting !

God pofTefTes their whole foul, he is the fource

of all their pleafures, and the object they delight

to behold, and afpire to be united to, with the

clofeft embraces. There is not one cold heart

inhabits that country of love ; with pleafure they

run to do all his commandments, and ever re-

joice in their King. And is he not as worthy

of your longing defires,, my friends ! Imitate then

their conduct who know him beft ; let the fym-
pathetick powers of love propagate this divine

flame, fend down this facred fire into this lower

world, and make us feel a part of the holy ar-

dours that reign above, working us up to a wor-

thy emulation j that fince we owe as much to our

Maker, we may yield to none of our fellow-crea-

tures in loving him. And be afraid, O my foul!

of being inflamed with the fire of hell, or afib-

ciating thyfelf with thefe accurfed fiends and ma-
licious fpirits, whofe enraged paflions hate him,

and, in doing fo, hate every thing that is lovely,

yea, hate their own felves s for * c
all they that

" hate him, love death.

In the fourth place, befides the incomparable

amiablenefs and excellency of the divine nature in

itfelf,.
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kfelf, confider what God hath been to us, and

what he daily performs for us. Gratitude is a ne-

ceflary part of love, the arguments of affection*,

derived from this fource, are the moft feeling and

winning, and if any thing will melt a heart, this

uiuft do it ; for power, goodnefs, and other per-

fections, when imployed in heaping benefits 011

us, are thereby brought near to us, they more eafi-

ly infinuate themfelves into our fouls* and their

beauty and amiablenefs are better difcerned. And-

oh ! my friends, what mighty arguments of love

do here prefent themfelves! and what moving

themes fhould the characters of an omnipotent

Maker, and a merciful Saviour, be to creatures

and to finners ! I thought indeed to have in-

lifted at fome length on this head, but your time

being gone, I fhall but juft mention a very few-

meditations, which your ferious thoughts will ealily

enlarge upon..

Well then, my friends, tothe love of whonv
am I now endeavouring to perfuade you and my-
felf ? why, of God, he that made you> gave you
your very being, to whofe mighty goednefs you-

owe all that you have and are; and does not this

give you fome emotions of gratitude ? why, the

very heart that is fufceptible of love belongs to

him, that he breathed in thee that very fpirit,,

the amorous embraces of which bow canft thou

then refufe him? Reflection the> matter^ linner;

th«re are, I hope, fome remains of humanity with*

thee, thou art not fo hardened as, without remorfe,,

to fpurn at thy natural, father and mother^ who •

tenderly loved and nourished thee.; andvvik thou

then, without relenting, flee away from thy hea-

venly Father, who is infinitely more lovely, and-

hath wrought far greater things in thy behalf?

If you love- not God, you mud certainly hate him*,

R- 5^ bote:
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hate him \ what horrors does this fearful wor<$

include ! how fhould the accurfed found make us*

all fhiver! Awake, man, thinic what thou art a

doing, and what furies poflefs thy breaft ; hate

him ! who never did thee the leaft wrong, but

took thee out of thy mother's belly, brought thee

up in thy tender years, preferved thee by his

kind providence from innumerable dangers ; who
now, in pity, fpares thee, and does not let loofe

that vengeance, which, in a moment, would con-

fume thee, is forrowful for thy folly and ruin,

and would fain love thee, and for that end, hath

fent the San of his love to die, that he might fave

thce : why, man, however degenerate thou be,

thou art not yet in hell, thou haft not yet all the:

rage of devils, and the blaclc paflions of thefe in-

fernal vipers ; do not then ftand unmoved at fo

melting an argument.

I would fain perfuade myfelf I hear the foun-

dings of thy bowel?, and that thou art brought to

cry out,. " Wretched creature that I am !

'*'

frightened at myfelf! what have I been doing my
whole life ? fleeing away from my beft friend in

a\\ the world, hating him who embraced me with-.

an eternal loving-kindnefs, trampling on the good-

rtefs-.of my maker and preferver, and fpurning at.

thefe companions, to which I owe my foul that it

A this.vday out of hell : and yet, after all this bafe

ingratitude, lie is willing to receive me, to over-

look all my failures, and yet to imbrace me with

the arms of mercy ; be thou then, O my heart,,

a willing facrifice to my dear Lord ; rife up, my
afteciions,. and let all your powers be exerted in

grateful love to the fovereign beauty,, and the

create ft benefaclor ; away, ye airy dreams, fleet-

ing honours and.fenfelefs heaps of gold anAfilver,.

•which mjgrofled my former defxres j and be gone

for
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for ever, ye idols and bafe adulterous loves, fo

unworthy of an immortal fpirit, that now burns

with a nobler flame of chaft and holy paflions t

eternally confecrated to the author of my being,

and the Saviour of my foul.

And now, my friends, whenever the name of

Chrift a Saviour is mentioned, the argument grows
to its perfection, and the mountains of love break

out with an irrefiftible current : open then your

hearts, let his exchanging celeftial glory for the

miferies of this valley of tears, the poverty of his

birth, and meannefs of his life, his patient en-

during the contradiction of finners againft himfelf,

the rage of the people, and the malice of the hel-

lifh hofts ; let the curfe of the law,, the wrath
of his Father, the chaftifement of our iniquities,

and the ftripes wherewith we are healed, his ex*

piring fighs and groans, and his dying blood, all

flow into thy breaft, each of them big with tha
mightieft powers of love, and animated with this

facred fire, enough to kindle every thing within

thee, and leave not one cold or rival affection.

&OM E
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LECTURE I.

P 3 A L m ciii.

A Pfalm of "David.

X. Blefs the Lord, my foiA! and all that if

within me, blefs his holy name.

2. Blefs the Lord,. myfoul! andforget not

all his benefits.

g. Who fbrgiveth all thine iniquities, who
healeth all thy difeafes.

4. Who redeemeth thy life from definitionK
who crmvneth thee with lovingkindnefs

and tender mercies.

5. Who fatisfieih thy mouth with good things ;:

fo that thy youth is renewed like the

eagles.

THIS excellent pfalnv, as the title informs-

us, was compofed by David, that fweet

finger of Jehovah's praifes, in celebrating

the glory of whofe excellencies, and efpecially of

his more amiable perfections, it is wholly imploy-

ed. If we take but a flight view thereof, we may:

eafily find, that it feems to have been penned r
when the holy pfalmift was under very ftrongand*

lively impreflions of the ravifhing beauty of thofe^

divine attributes, which render him infinitely

worthy of the mod devout and raifed acknow-
ledgments from all his creatures. And it is not

improbable, that David's fong was now animated
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by the grateful meditation of fome freffi mercies,

both with refpedt to body and mind, which had
been lately beftowed upon himfelf : and thus the

firft five verfes feem to haye a fpecial regard to th$

particular circumftances of the pfalmift, though
there can be no doubt that what he there fays,

is of general ufefulnefs to the church, and may
be applied to every fincere Chriftian, when in

fuch a cafe.

From the fixth to the nineteenth verfe, the

pfalmift extends his views to the amazing, mi-
racles of unchangeable love, and irrefiftible pow-
er, which God had wrought for the Ifraelitifh

church, when the ftrength of his right arm was
their allured protection againft the terrors of every

enemy* and the gl'ory of his mighty a£te was il-

luftrioufly proclaimed in the conqueft of Ifrael's

foes ; while his overflowing companions and ten-

der mercies were, at the fame time, no lefs mag-
nified towards themfelves,. in (o patiently bearing

with all their weaknefTes, overlooking their frail-

ties, and pardoning their continued ingratitude

and difobedience to him who was their fecure de-

fence, and unwearied benefadlor.

And having thus celebrated the excellencies of

God, the luftre whereof (hone upon the church,

in this lower world, the pfalmift, in the nineteenth

verfe, raifes his thoughts to that excellent great-

nefs of Jehovah, which fpreads itfelf over every

part of this immenfe univerfe, to the glory of that

throne which is prepared in the heavens, and to-

the unbounded extent of that kingdom which

ruleth over all * from the confideration of which,,

he excites all the glorious inhabitants of Zion a-

bove, that happy dwelling-place of divine love,,

to join with him in adoring this God, whofe

beauty and irujefty were ever full in their face,

and engaged them, with the utmoft pleafure, to-

do
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do all the commandments of fo excellent a fove-

reign. And as, in fome dreadful regions of the

kingdom, of God, there dwell only accurfed fp[~

rits, irreconcilable enemies to the honour of the

divine perfections, devils and damned fouls, whofe

eternal diftance from their Maker, and utter de-

fpair of recovering his favour, make it impoffible

for them ever to join in thefe praifes

:

It is remarkable, that the pfalmift, in this place,

exhorts no rational beings to concur in this fong,

befide thefe holy minifters of God, that do his

pleafure ; but makes a very elegent turn of ex^

preflion from perfons to. things, verfe 22. " Blefs

<c the Lord, all ye his works, in all places of his

" dominions.'* For indeed, even in the prifon

of torment itfelf, God is bleiTed of his works, the

horrors of that miferable place, and the vehement

flimes which rage there, and the dreadful howl-

ing, with defpairing grones, which are to be

heard in thefe melancholy regions of the divine

dominions, are ornaments of his triumphs over

conquered tran%reflbrs, and eternally magnify his

irrefiftible power and inexorable juftice, and the

perfection of his fearful holinefs : and then, be-

caufe finful men were, of all the creation, un-

der the moft endearing obligations to the love

and grace of God, and ought to be impreffed with

the moft grateful fenfe hereof, the pfalmift con-

cludes as he begun this fong, V blefs the Lord,

" Omy foul!
"

I (hall endeavour, at this time, to give you a

particular explication of the firft part of this pfalm,

and ftiew the influence that fuch meditations

ought to have upon our practice.

L " Blefs the Lord, O my foul!- and all that is

" within me, blefs his holy name.

"

" Blefs the Lord, O my foul!" You have

oftei*
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often heard, that when God is faid to blefs merr,
and they on the other hand are excited to blefs him,
the word is taken in two very different fenfes. God
is the only fountain of being and happinefs, from

|

which all good ever flows : and hence he is faid to

blefs his creatures, when he beftows mercies and
favours upon them, and gives them any endow-
ments of body and mind, delivers them from evils,

|

is the fource of their prefent comforts and future
hopes. But in this fenfe, you will fee there is no
poflibility of any creature's blefling God -> for as

his infinite and unblemifhed perfection, renders
him incapable of receiving any higher excellency,
or improvement in happinefs ; io^ could we put
the fuppolition, that this immenfe ocean of good
might be increafed, it is plain, that we, who re-

ceive our very being, and every thing that we
have or are from him, could in no cafe contribute
hereto. To blefs God then, is, with an ardent
affection, humb-ly to acknowledge thofe divine

excellencies, which render him the beft and great-

eii of beings, the only object worthy of the high*

eft adoration : It is to give him the praife of all

thofe glorious attributes, which adorn his nature,

and are fo confpicuoufly manifeft in his works and

ways. To blefs God, is to embrace every pro-

per opportunity of owning our veneration and

efteem of his excellent greatnefs, and to declare

to all about us, as loudly as we can, the goodnefe

and grace of his conduct towards men, and our

infinite obligations for all our enjoyments to him,
" in whom we live, move, and have our being. •

*

And a right blefling of God, muft take its rife

from a heart that is full of efteem and gratitude,

which put life in the fongs of praifes. A like ac-

count hereto we have of this duty of blefling God,

Pfal. 96. 2, 3. " Sing unto theLord, O blefs his

" name, fhew forth his falvation from day to day

;

" de-
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11 declare his glory among the heathen, his won-
44

ders among all people."

And then, of all others, the moft lively and

acceptable method of blefling God, is a holy con-

vention, and earned endeavours to be purified

from all iniquity \ for blefling of God confifts, as-

I told you, in adoring his excellencies, and ex-

prcfling our efteem and veneration of them : but

what can be fo efteclual a way of doing this, as

the influence that the views of them have upon

our lives ? That peribn beft exalts the glory of

the divine power, who fears God above all, and

trembles at the apprehenfions of his wrath, and

of his juftice; who flees from fin, which expofes

him to the inexorable feverity thereof; and of his

love, who is foftned thereby into grateful returns

of obedience : and then we celebrate his holinefs,

when we endeavour to imitate it in our lives, and

abandon every thing that is an abomination to

the eyes of his purity. And thus the apoftle

prays for the Philippians, Philip, 1. II. " That
4i they might be filled with the fruits of righte-
4i ouinefs, which are by J e (lis Chrift, unto the
4; glory and praife of God."
The pfalmift here ftirs up and excites his foul

to the blefling of God, " blefs the Lord, O my
44

foul !
" This is an ufual enough phrafe in tha

holy fcriptures, and very elegantly exprefleth the

vehement ardour of the pfalmift in this bufinefs,

and his affectionate concern that he might be vi-

goroufly employed in fo grateful a work. Hedid not

think it enough, lazily to fpend his time in out-

ward adorations, and, while his mouth fent forth

the voice of praife, to allow his heart to wander
about another object : no, he deifgned that it

{hould be fixed upon God, and that all his exter-

nal acknowledgments {hould flow from the bottom

of a foul, that was full of the glory of divine per-

fections.
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fe£tions* There can be nothing more foolifh,

than a fancy, that bleffing God without fuch a I

temper can be to any purpofe : our hearts muft be
inflamed by the love of God, and warmed by an
affectionate gratitude ; for without this all is dif-

cord, and there can be no tune or mufick in our ,'

praifes: this divine fire of love burning in a foul,

is what alone puts life and harmony into our fongs,

without which they are dull and infignificant.

7'he pfalmift alfo calls upon " all that is withia

*f him to blefs God ;" that is,, every power and
faculty of his foul, all which he fummons toge-

ther, that they might join their whole force, and,
being united, might contribute what they could

to vigorous praifes; that his underftanding might
be ferioufly employed in fteadily viewing thefe in-

comparable excellencies of God, which are the

matter of our adorations; his will quick, and all

his affections enlivened, in confpiring to raife the

bleffing of God, upon the higheft key of love and
gratitude.

In this verfe the pfalmift alfo insinuates, very

emphatically, that which is the great argument
and foundation of our praife, " blefs his holy
" name." The name of God frequently fignifies

his nature and attributes, in fcripture: now, ho-

linefs is the glory of this name ? the purity of God
is that which beautifies ali his perfections, and ren-

ders them worthy to be praifed. His eternity, and

knowledge, and power, without jultice, good-

nefs, and truth, might indeed frighten and con-

found us ; but could not inflame our love,* or en-

gage us to hearty bleffings : but when infinite

mightinefs, and unerring wifdom, and eternal

dominion, are mixed with unchangeable love,

and inviolable veracity and goodnefs, which ex-

alts itfelf above all his works; when thus it be-

comes a holy name, then the divine perfections

are
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'are rendered truly amiable, and a fuitable object

of our hope and confidence, and loudeft fongs

;

fo that you fee how elegantly the pfalmift, upon

thisoccafion, mentions the purity of God, " blefs

M his holy name."
And befides this, there is indeed nothing that

more exalts the glory of divine grace, and of re-

deeming love towards a foul, than the confidera-

tion of God's holinefs : for if your Maker were

not of purer eyes than man is, yea, if his hatred

to fin, and love to righteoufhefs, were not greater

than that of the nobleft angel, his pardoning of

fin, and patience towards tranfgreflors, would not

be fuch a wonderful condefcenfion ; but is his

name infinitely holy, fo that " the heavens are

" not clean in his fight V* is the fmalleft iniquity

! the abhorrence of his foul, and what he hates with
' a perfect hatred? furely then his grace and love

mult be incomparably greater than our thoughts.

When fuch a holy God, notwithstanding hereof,

pities vile iinners, hath compaflion on their mife-

ry, exercifes patience towards them, and hath

done fuch amazing things to make them happy ;

the infinite purity of God clothes his mercy with •

) the moft beautiful luftre, and ought to infpire our
bleilingsof him with all the wonder and gratitude

we are capable of, at the remembrance of his ho-

ly name.

II. " Blefs the Lord, O my foul ! andforgetnot
" all his benefits."

The pfalmift begins this verfe with repeating

* the exhortation he had given to his foul in the for-

mer, c< blefs the Lord, O my foul !
" whereby

he exprefTes the pleafure he had in dwelling upon
fo amiable a fubject; and his deep fenfe that he
could never praife God too much, or be too con-

s cerned that his bleffing might be fincere and lively.

Oh!
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Oh ! if we knew how infinitely lovely God is, I

and how excellent his perfections are, after all our \

endeavours we would be fenfible, that our higheft 1

adorations of them muft be very difproportionated

to their glory, and that, when every thing with- I

in us hath been ftretched to its utmoft capacity

in blefling him, the fong of praife falls vaftly fhort

of the perfection and amiablenefs of the fubject

which we celebrate.

The inculcating again this exhortation upon his

foul, may alfo point out to us the ftupidity of

men, and the coldnefs of their affe&ions, which
are with great difficulty wanned into divine love

and gratitude. The vanities of iin fo dazzle our

eyes, and its charms have fo powerfully infinuat- •

cd themfelves into the fouls of finners, that the

beauties of religion, and the perfections of God,
njmft force their way into our efteem and venera-

tion through a numerous croud of corruptions,

which ly ready to oppofe them : and where a de- !

generate fpirit is oppreffed with fo heavy a load of

finful lufts and paflions, and dotes upon earthly

enjoyments, it requires a great deal of pains and

reiterated endeavours, to raife it into a lively fenfe

of the divine glory, and hearty praifes of God.
j

All of us ought therefore, inflead of abandoning

ourfelves to a lazy indifference in the fervice of

God, to follow the pfalmift's example, and never

leave off, by all proper means, to ftir up and ani-

mate our dull heavy affections, t 111 they turn

quicksand lively in the loudeft praifes of fo glori-

ous a being as Ifrael's God is.

The pfalmift, after this general exhortation to

his foul, mentions one thing in particular, the

guarding againft which would be of the laft con-

fequence in this work, u and forget not all his

" benefits:" all thefe numberlefs favours which,

at any time, he hath heaped upon thee, that

great
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j

great variety of mercies with refpe£t to body and

mind, the beftowing of unmerited good, and the

preventing, by the kindnefs of his providence,

many evils which we are expofed to. And, I am
Aire, we ought to be afhamed at the monftrous

ingratitude of a foul, tnat never cafts its thoughts

up to the bountiful hand, which fcatters through

its lot all the comforts which it poflefTes ; or foon

lofes the remembrance of that amazing goodnefs,

which ought to have made an eternal impreflion

upon its fpirit, beyond the power of fin and its

charms to efface it, and our pronenefs ftupidly to

overlook or forget it. All thefe, which is plainly

infinuated here by the pfalmift, ought to make us

conftantly careful that we ferioufly ponder the blef-

fings which God renews, from day today, in (o

great a variety towards us, and that we keep them
ever in our eye, and fix them in our memories.'

And it is with a peculiar emphafis, that the pfalmift

cautionshisfoulagainft theforgetfulnefsofallGod's

benefits upon this occafion, becaufe this is the

chief hindrance to a vigorous and affectionate blef-

fing cf God: for, would we but ferioufly remem-
ber what we owe to his goodnefs, and the num-
berlefs endearing obligations which call for our

deepefr acknowledgments, our grateful fongs muft

be powerfully animated hereby, and we could not

mifs to love and to praife him.

III.
4C Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who

" healeth all thy difeafes."

The pfalmift in this verfe, comes to take no-
tice of fome of thefe particular bleflings beftowed
by God upon man, which afford exuberant matter

unto the loudeft fongs : and he begins with that

which is of the laft importance to us, and is the

foundation of every other mercy, " who forgiv-
44 eth all thine iniquities." Pardon of fin is juftly

ac-
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accounted, in the holy fcriptures, effefctial to true

happinefs, and it will be efteemed a chief part of

it, by every perfon who hath any notion of the

abominable nature of fin, and the terrible dangers

it lays the finner open unto. And there can be

no confideration more powerful than this, to in-

vigorate us in the praifes of God j for it is the

moft amiable character, under which our heaven-

Jy Father can be recommended to the high efteem

of a guilty foul, " the forgiver of iniquity :" nor
does a Redeemer ever appear clothed with a more
ravifhing beauty, than when he comes forth as
<c the Saviour of .his people from their fins."

God is faid to forgive iniquity, when he, acting

as a righteous Judge, imputes no tranfgreflion to

fuch as are waihed from all their fins by the blood

of the Meffiah : hence God is faid, Rom. 3. 26.
4C

to declare his righteoufnefs that he might be
" juft, and the juiiifier of him which believeth
€c in Jefus." But it feems to me, that God is

not in this Song fo directly confidered as a Judge,
but that he is rather faid to forgive iniquities,

1
upon the account of his eternal love and over-

flowing companions, which are the only fource

of the pardon of fin, and of all other fpiritual be-

nefits.

And now, may I not, upon fuch a fubject, ad-

drefs any foul which is amongft the redeemed of

the Lord y that hath been convinced of the vile

lothfom nature of every fin, and of the dreadful

ftate of a tranfgrelTor, that is loaded with the guilt

of his iniquities; afoul that hath groaned under

the weight of fuch an infupportable burden, and

hath had fome experience of the terrors of an a-

wakened confeience, and the fearfulnefs of an

angry God ? Is it pofiible, that thou who art in

fuch a cafe, can look into thy bread, and behold

jhe multitude of abominations which dwelt there,

or
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or look down to the bottomlefs pit, the flames

whereof were ready to catch hold of thee, and

not be filled with a wondering love and gratitude

to him who blots out all thefe tranfgreffions i

canft thou ftill remain ftupid and deaden'd? and

ought not all thy affections to be warmed, and

every thing that is within thee enlivened, in ce-

lebrating the amazing praifes of him who redeem-

€th Ifrael from all his iniquities? would we but

meditate ferioufly upon the number and aggrava-

tions of our crimes, what a lovely profpecl would

be given us of Jefus, who faves his people from

them ? An ardent love would then put life in

our fongs, and inflamed affections fpur up our

foul to join, with all its force, in the Hallelujahs

of glorified faints, afcribing " riches, and wif-

*.* dom, and bleffing to the Lamb who was flain,

" and redeemed us to God by his blood."

The next miracle of divine goodnefs, which
the pfalmift recommends to our praife, is the fan-

diification of a polluted finner, ." who healeth all

* 6 thy difeafes." Tho' recovery from difeafes of

the body need not be altogether excluded from the

pfalmift's fong, fince it is certain that this is ow-
ing to God ; yet I fnall not now infift upon it, be-

caufe it fecms, without doubt, that this expreffion

is principally intended of our corruptions which

are the plagues of the foul ; and every tranfgrcf

-

for is therefore reprefented in fcripture as a dif-

eafed perfon, and hence, when he is converted,

he is faid alfo to be healed. Sin indeed is the only

proper ficknefs a foul is capable of, and it is at-

tended with all the fymptoms of the mod lothfom

and fatal difeafe. In the firft place, it tarni&es the

beauty of a fpirit, which coniifts in purity, and,

like fymmetry in the parts of a man's face, lies

in a regular proportion betwixt the faculties, ends
and defires of the foul : now what can be fo dif-

Vol. I. S agree-
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agreeable thereto, what more monftroufly ugly,

than an immortal fpirit joined to perifhing vani-

ties ? The head of a man united to a body of the

vileft animal, isnot really fucha deformity in nature.

What can be more naufeous, than polluted carnal

delights taking up that place in a heart, which
fhould be filled with the more rational enjoyments
of a divine life, and enlarged defires after happi-

nefs which God can only fatiate ; all overftained

with earthly empty joys ? In a word, what more
naufeous, than a thoufand beaftly lufts and pafii-

ons crawling in a fpirit, that is of a nature infi-

nitely above thofe ? So that fin is that which de-

ftroys the harmony, beauty, and proportion of a

foul, and leaves nothing but uglinefs and cenfufi-

on: and hence this is reprefented as the conditi-

on of a finner, Kaiah i. 6. that " he is full of
ct wounds, and bruifes, and putrifying fores/'

But further, befide this erred: of a lothfom dif-

eafe, it is fin which enervates ail the powers and

faculties of the foul, diminifhes their vigour, and

haftens on a fatal decay. Does not fin cloud the

understanding, and fo weaken the eyes of the

mind, that they cannot fee afar oft, nor look be-

yond the falfe beauties of temporal vanities, and

makes it behold thefe under a difguife? It is fin

which diftempers the will, that it runs a madding

after imaginary happinefs : it is it which clips the

wings of the foul, and ftupifies its defires, fo that

irs affe&ipns can no more ibar aloft above the fun,

and reach thefe divine joys that are worthy of its

purfdit ; but are wearied and tired out of all their

vigour, in the fearch of tranfitory and unfatisfying

gtfcd; And ihzn fin, like a fatal difeafe, will

end in the death of our fouls, and an irrecoverable

feparation betwixt them and their bleftednefs. O !

happy ^were it for us, if it alio were fuch a pain-

ful difeafe, for the prefent, as to render it an

uneafy
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1

uneafy burden, and make us defire to be freed from

4t$ we might then find that " there is balm in Gi-
11 lead, and a phyfician there:" but alas! fin while

it kills it ftupifies ; it is a fatal lethargv, where

the foul indulges its fleep, and is infenfible of its

hazard or the need of a remedy. And now, ought

not all this to infpire us with wonder and fongs of

praife, to God who alone healcth all thefe dif-

eafes? It is he who enlightens our underftand-

ing, that it may fee through the falfe mifts caft

before it; who rectifies the crooked will, and

makes it run in a ftraight path to glory and happi-

nefs ; who quickens and invigorates cold deaden'd

affe&ions, that they move fwiftly forward to the

good things of immortality ; and then, which leads

me on to the next thing the pfalmift mentions,

it is he,

IV. " Who redeemeth thy life from deftru&ion,
" who crowneth thee with loving- kindnefs
" and tender mercies."

By Life here, we are not to underftand fimply

being or exiftence •, nor, confequently, by De-
ftru6tion the annihilation of it : for of this we
are in no hazard, and every one whofe wounds
by fin prove mortai, and obftav.tely refufe the re-

medj , v/iil in a little eafneftiy wifh that this were
their portion. But Life in this place, and gene-

rally in fcripture, cxprefies the happinefs and

fweets of beins;, iincc this is given as a reafon of

the fulnefs of thefe joys which are in the kingdom
of God, Pfclm 36. c;. " Becaufe with him is the
44 fountain of life." And rn really befeto, by
deduction, the pfalmift anderlknds the lofs of

every thing in being that is valuable ; and as the

feparation betwixt the foul and body is the death

of the man, fo an eternal feparation betwixt the

S 2 foul
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foul and its happinefs, is the deftruction of our
li
r
e, here fpoken of. And this was plainly what

the fatal difeafes of fin, mentioned in the pre-

ceeding verfe, haften'd unto : for they put us at

a diftance from God the fountain of blifs ; and
naturally lead to hell, where all the advantages of

being, every thing that is defirable in exiftence,

are for ever loft; where every circumftance of

thiugs is calculated for the deftruction of any re-

maining feeds of life, and, inftead hereof, thofe

veffels of wrath are filled with unmixed torments.

Now it is God only ** who redeems our life"

when soing down to this eternal grave. While
all our fellow-creatures had abandoned us to mi-
fery, and there was none to uphold us, this com-
panionate God entertained thoughts of pity to-

wards us ; and, by no lefs a price than that of his

own Son, purchafed our redemption ; and by his

almighty power wrought a miracle of grace, to re-

cover us from our mortal difeafe. Oh! let fuch

a frightful profpect animate our thankful acknow-
ledgments to him who abolifhed death, and hath

brought life and immortality to light ; and en-

gage every one of us, with the pfalmiii, to en-

liven our fouls in praifes, and fay, c< Blefs the

" Lord, O my foul ! blefs him who conquered
44 the laft enemy, and who, through death) de-
' 4 ftroyed him that had the power of death, that

" is, the devil."

And, as if it were too little a benefit to draw

us out of fuch an abyfs of mifery, it is added,
44 who crowneth thee with loving-kindnefs." He
alfo beftows an excellent happinefs upon us. And,

indeed, every thing that we have or are is from

him; it is God to whom we owe our health,

eftates, relations, and all other worldly comforts;

it is he who gives peace of confeience, pardon of
' fin,
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fin, joy in the Holy Ghoft, and at taft crowns all

with the immortal glory of an heavenly kingdom ;

{o that each circumftance of our being is full of

divine love. And furely then, it is but reafon-

able, that every thing within us mould be big with
thankful praife. And he crowneth us alfo with

tender mercies, with all the bowels of a compani-
onate father who hath the utmoft tenderne fs for

an only fon.

The laftof the wonders ofGod's excellent good-

nefs is mentioned verfe 5. " Who fatisfieth thy
" mouth with good things. ******

LECTURE
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LECTURE II.

Psalm ex.

A Pfalrii of T>av!l

1. The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at

my right hand, until I make thine erfr-

. mies thy footflool.

2

.

The Lord/ballfend the rod ofthy jlrength

out of Z ion ; rule thou in the mids of
thine enemies.

3. Thy people fall he willing in the day of
thy power, in the beauties of holinefs t

from the womb of the morning, thou hafl

the due of thy youth.

4. The Lord hath fuorn, and will not repent
r

Thou art a prieflfor ever, after the or-

der of Melchizedek.

5. The Lord at thy right- band fhall firike

through kings in the day of his wrath.

6. He /hall judge among the heathen, hefall

fi11 the places with the dead bodies : he

fallwound the heeds over many countries*

7. He fhall drink of the brook in the zvay ;

therefore fall he lift up the head.

THIS noble pfalm \s one of the fulleft and

plained prophecies concerning the Mciliah,

that are to be found \n the fcriptures of the old

teftament, and ought the niore to he the fubje&

of our meditation, becaufe there is no part of all

the
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i the facred oracles, that is near fo oft quotted and
;

j made ufe of in the new teftament * it is defigncd of
j the Median alone, and it fpeaks ib direcliy of him,

that it cannot be applied to any other perfon ; nor

can the matter admit of any difputeamongft thofc

who pay any regard to the doctrine and authority

of Jefus Chrift, hnce feveral paflages in it are ve^

vy diredlly applied to our Saviour, both by him-

I felf and his apoftles.

But the Jew;., who are obftinate enemies to our

faith, throwing away all fhame and modefty, have

endeavoured to leflen the force of the arguments,

that may be drawn hence again ft them, by fuch

fliifcs, as fufficiently expofe the weaknefs of their

caufe, ?a\<1 the impudence of thofe who maintain

it. Their Tarqum or Chaldee paraph rafe acknow-
ledges, that David was the penman of this pfalm :

but then it explains thefe words, 6C the Lord faid
* c to my Lord, " thus, The Lord faid tome, as

if David had in this pfalm fpoken of himfelf, and

the advancement of his family to the throne ; but

this is fo flatly contrary to the literal meaning of

the words, which are plainly fpoken of fome per-

fon different from the penman of them, that the

modern jews have betaken themfelves to another

refuge. They affert that the pfalm is to be re-

ferred to David as the fubject of it, but then they

deny that he was the compofer thereof, and af-

cribe it to fome perfon who fpeaks of David as-

his Lord : but this is refuted from the title of it,

c< A pfalm of David." I know they endeavour to

fhun this, by aiTerting it ought to be tranila eel,

*c a pfalm to David," infer ibed or dedicated to

him : but it is enough to juftifyour verfion, that

it i^ the fame word here, which is ufed in the

greateft part of David's pfalms, and in fome
where is is exprefly afferted, they were compofed
by him i as in the eighteenth.

S 4 Befide
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Befide thi«, the matter of the pfalm can no
ways be fpcken of David. In what fcnfc could

he be called " a prieft for ever after the order of
" Mekhizedek," or be fa id to " fit at God^s
M right hand r

" which, as we (hall afterwards fee,

cer.otts the higheft dignity and ftate exalted above

the angels ; whereas David, though a king, was
much inferior to thefe noble fpirits. And it is

worthy of our observation, that though David-

was extraordinarily favoured of God, and was
loaded with proofs of his peculiar lovej yet his

reign was fcldom free from rebellions at home,
or war abroad : the fword purfued him through

his life, fo that it could not be faid, that he-reign-

ed u
tili all his enemies -ere made his footftool,""

in fo ernphatick a manner, as. the expreffion of

the text bears.

I (hall not fpend more of your time in proving

that the pfalm now read is a prophecy concerning

the Meffiah, who was David's Lord ; fince al-

moft every wrord in it is an argument to this

purpofe.

This pfalm contains an account of the Meffiah

as a king, in the firft three verfes : the fourth

fpeaks of him as a prieft : in the fifth and fixth,.

his victories and triumphs over all his enemies

are held forth to us : and in the laft, the way is

manifefled whereby be got to the crown, " he

" {hall drink of the orook in the way, therefore

" (hall he lift up the head/'

I.
" The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at

M my right hand, until I make thine enemies

<< thy icoitool."

The Lord, in the Hebrew, Jehovah, by whom
we are to underftand the Father in particular*

fince he is diftinguimed from the Son, who is cal-

led David's Lord.
" Said
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tc Said to my Lord," by whom we are to un>

derftand the Meffiah, who was fet upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom to order it ; for,

as I have already mentioned, he is the fubjeel of

the whole pfalm : and it is ridiculous to imagine,

that the king of Ifrael would have fpoken to any

other upon earth, in the fubmiffive ftile of my
Lord. The Meffiah was David's Lord, as God
equal with the Father : but I rather think, he is

called fo here, upon the account of his headfhip

over all things, as the Mediator betwixt God
and finners ; fince-it is under that notion he is

plainly repreiented to us in the following verfe.

Hence we may obferve, that the Meffiah had a

nature fuperior to the human, and a higher ori-

ginal than the houfe of David, from which, ac-

cording to the flefh, hefprung: this is the infe-

rence our Saviour himfelf draws from it, Matth.

22. 41, &c. " While the Phraifees weregather-
44 ed together, Jefus afked them, faying, What
<c think ye of Chrift? whofe fon is he ? They
44

fay unto him, The fon of David: he faith unto
4C unto them, How then doth David in fpirit call
4 * him Lord, faying, The Lord faid unto my
" Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, till I make
M thine enemies thy footftool ? If David then
" call him Lord, how is he his fon ?" And is*

Chrift David's Lord? then let us bow our necks,

and be obedient to this king, acknowledge him
for our Lord ; be careful to fu bin-it to his laws,

and iteadily to follow him as our governor, and to

imitate David, who, amidft the throng ot a courty
and the majefty of a king, did not forget or de-

cline to pay homage to the Meffiah.
" The Lord faid." The time of Jehovah's

thus fpeakmg to the Son, might, without {train-

ing of the phrafe, be referred both to the divine

decree,, and the prophecies that were upon record

S 5 to
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to this purpofe: but we are directed, by the a-
poftle Peter, to the time vvbereunto this has a
particular regard, namely, the refurrection of
Chrifr from the dead, Adls 2. 32, &c. " This
" Jefus hath God raifed up, whereof we all are
" witnefles : therefore being, by the right hand
<c of God, exalted, and having received of the
44 Father the promife of the Koly Ghoft, he hath
<4

fhed forth this which ye now fee and hear : for
" David is not afcended into the heavens, but
u he faith himfelf, The Lord faid unto my Lord,
4<

fit thou on my right hand, until I make thy
" foes thy footfroo). Therefore let all the houfe
ii

of Ifrael know aflu redly that God hath made
64

that fame Jefus, whom ye have crucified, both
44 Lord and Chrift :" fo that it is in the view of

Chrift's refurreetion, that David here fays, " the
" Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou at my right
44 hand."

4C
Sit thou at my right hand." Hereby is fig-

nified, r. The infinite happinefs of Jefus. the

Meffiah, and the inconceivable blifs he enjoyed

when he afcended to his God, with whom is the

fanctuary of immortality and life. We are led

to include this in the phrafe by David, Pfal. 16.

10, 11. where he fpeaks as a type of the Meffiah,
" For thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, nei-
*' ther wilt thou fuffer thine holy One to fee cor-
44 ruption. Thou wilt fhew me the path of life,

* c
in thy prefence is fulnefs of joy, at thy right

4
' hand are pleafures for evermore." And agree-

ably hereto Jefus is now raifed above his former

p:iins and labours upon earth ; and this fabbath

is appointed to teftify, that " he hath entred in-
44 to his reft, and hath alfo ceafed frcm his own
*" 4 works, as God did from his*"

2. This phrafe points out to us the exalted

ftale of Jefus Chriir, and the glorious majefty

that
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that furrounds him In heaven, where he fits next

to the Father, and has the preeminence over all

the oiher inhabitants of that temple of God : for

the right hand is the place of honour, and the

father will make him, as Solomon did TJathfheba,

fit upon the right hand of his throne. And this is

alfo referred by the apoftle to his afcenfion after

therefurrtclion, Heb. 1.3. " Who when he had,

" by himfelf, purged our fins, fat down on the

" right hand of the rnajefty on high."

3. The irrefiftible Conquering power of the

Meffiah, is exprefled by "his fitting at God's
" right hand." The pfalmift fays of God, Pfal.

89. 13. "Thou haft a mighty arm, ftrong is

*' thy hand, and high is thy right hand." And
our Saviour, (peaking of his coming to judg-

ment, lays, Matth. 26. 64. " Hereafter (hull

" ye fee the fon of Man fitting on the right

M hand of power." It denotes alfo the per-

fect fecurity of his government., and the eafe

wherewith he adminifters the affairs of his king-

dom. He fways a mighty fceptre, that, with

the leaft touch, will beat to pieces all his ma-
licious foes : and there he fays to his mod
powerful enemies, what he fpeaks to the fcribes

and pharifees, John 7. 34. " Ye mall feek me,
" and (hall not find me, and where I am, thi-
€i ther ye cannot com?." And now what a

mighty encouragement is all this, to fuch as are

the 2;ood foluiers of ChriiL and fieht under his"

conduit ? iince he has aflurea us^ that ",he is

" gone to prepare a place for t! cia, and vviil

M come again and receive th-'m to him fell, ihat

" where be is there they may be alfo:" and fo

they have the well-groundejJ hope, that one day

they fliall with him fwim in thofe rivers of piea-

fu res that are at Gnd's ru , crowned with

glory and honour, andiecure from enemies and

dancer*
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danger, when they are caught up to God and km
throne.

cc Until I make thine enemies thy footftool,"

this is probably in allulion to the practice of the

eaftern nations, who placed their conquered ene-

mies below their feet, as a token of their intire

defeat, and that they were reduafed to the loweft

kind of fiavery and contempt ; as we find Jofhua
made his captains fet their feet upon the necks
of the Canaanitifh kings ; much upon the fame
defign- wrkh the Roman ufage of making their

enemies go under the yoke, which was looked

upon as the greateft difgrace of a foldier. So the

expreffion here fignifies the intire conqueft of all

the Meffiah's enemies, namely, every perfon or

thing that any way oppofes the executing of his

defigns of grace, in the reconciling finners through

the blood of h*s crofs, and bringing them to the

kingdom of God ; and that he would tread under

foot them who life up againft him, for " he mufr
** reign till he put all enemies under his feet ; the
** laft enemy that (hall be dellroyed, is death."

The word until does not of itfelf necefiarily

fuppofe that his dominion rmd power ihould then

have an end ; but the apoftie Paul, when quoting

this place, feems to affert a vqtv great change as

to the government of the Meffiah. I would not

willingly determine positively about the conditi-

on of the mediator after the refurreition, which

is fo myfterious to us ; yet I think that t\\z\3

things feem pretty plain, I. That Chriit mall to

eternity enjoy the rewards of his obedience unto

the death j and that the human nature, united to

the divine, fhail ever "have a name above every
44 name," and be the chief of the creation of

God. It were impious to imagine that the hap-

pinefs of faints (hall be eternal, and mat the me-

ritorious Cervices of Chriit fbould not be rewarded

with.
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with immortal glory ; he then fhall ever have the

rmjefty and honour, and ever be poflefled of the

blifs, which are included in " fitting at GodV
c* right hand."

2. Juft men made perfect, will, to eternityy

look upon the Median as the perfon who redeem-

ed them with hi*s*blood, and conquered them with

his power, as the author and finilher of their fal-

vation ; and will never in heaven be forgetful of

his benefits. I (hall not determine how far thefe

children of Chrift, under him their head, may
always make up a diftincT: fociety, to praife God
in fongs, wherein angels can have no {hare,

drains peculiar to fucb, " who were once afar

" off, but now are brought near by the crofs of

" the Redeemer :" however it is certain, that

they (hall particularly praife and love him for his

grace, as we find the faints already in heaven,

Rev. 5. 12, 9. crying out, and they do fo to e-

ternity, " worthy is the lamb that was flain, to
* fc receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and
" ftrength, and honour, and glory and blefling:

" For Thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us to*

" God by thy blood."

But then, on the other hand, it feems proba-

ble, that there will be a very confiderable change-

in the government of the world by the Mefliah.

He will then have no enemies to fubdue, no de-

yils to conquer, no church upon earth to preferve

from their attacks, nor any more fons to bring

unto glory ; and therefore there will be no ufe

for any power or dominion, that was committed

to him for thefe effects: for " then cometh the
44 end, when he ihall have delivered up theking-
" dom to God even the. Father, when he {hall
ct have put down all rule, and all authority, and

y a41 power." There mull: be alfo a great change

&> to the Mefiiah's offices of prophet, prieft ant?

king,
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king. He will have no blinded underftandings to

enlighten, no eirors nor darknefs of mind to re-

move, no earthly affections to purify, nor a crook-

ed will to make ftraight, nor fcrong corruptions

to reftrain and govern ; he will have no weak fer-

vices and imperfect petitions of ours to offer up
to the Father, and fo will make no more atone-

ment for fin, or interceffion for tranigrefibrs :

all his followers fhall then " fee God as he is, and
<c be holy as the angels in heaven." And thus,

having fully fubdued the leatt remain of their bo-

dy of death, and all things to him, " then fhall
<c the fon alfo himfeif be fubject unto him that
4 ' put all things under him, that God may be all

" in all." I thought it might not be unfit to

fay this much upon this period, " until I make
M thine enemies thy footftool.

II. " The Lord (hall fend the rod of thy ftrength

" out of Zion : rule thou in the mids of thine
<c enemies."
<c The rod of thy flrength." The everlafting

gofpel accompanied by thy holy fpirit, fhall be a

mighty rod to the deftruction of thy enemies, and

prove the power of God to ihe falvauon of fouls ;

wh:ch the Lord would " fend out of Zion,"
whereby the gofpel ftate is frequently reprefented,

in oppoiition to the Jewifh oeconomy : and the

meaning is, from the beginnings of this Church
at JVruf.lem, it fhould largely increafe its bor-^

ders. Of which Ifaiah and Micah prophefy,

when ** tne mountain of the Lord's houfe fhall

<c be eftabliihed in the top of the mountain*, and
<c

all nations fhall flow unto it ; out of Zion fhall

4C go forth the law, and the word of the Lord
<c from Jerufaiem."

And it is^added as a confequence of this " rufe

" thou in the mids of thine enemies." Somfl

«
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think that the meaning of this is, that Chrift

fhould gather a church from amongft finners, who
fhould live in the world amidft many enemies,

in the throng of which he would govern and pro-

tect them. But it feems to be more agreeable,

to underftand hereby the enlarged extent of the

Redeemer's conquefts, and the mighty power
whereby he overturns the kingdom of darknefs ;

fhould " rule in the mids of his enemies," that

is, he fhould not only make an inroad upon their

borders, and lay wafte their frontiers ; but the

rod of his power (houid pierce into the bowels of

fatan's dominion, and ftorm the capital of his

kingdom, whereby he would not only cut off a

member, but bruife the head of his enemies.

What is faid in this verfe, feems to have a fpe-

cial regard to, and wTas remarkably accompliihed

in the fir ft preaching of the gofpel by the apoftles ;

when the dodtrine of Chrift crucified made fo a-

rnazing progrefs in the world, under the greateft

difcouragements. It fpread itfelf through the em-
pire, and had its profelytes in the court and the

camp ; men of all ranks and profeffiens, upon a
fudden, embraced a religion that was fo contrary

to their education, and their worldly intereits :

and the meaneft apoftle did more to reform man-
kind, and put a flop to impiety, than Pkto or

Tully, and all the wit, learning and politenefs

of the Greeks and Romans, could ever accom-
plith. " The Lord gave the word, great was
M the company of thefe that pub'ifhed it, kings
4C of armies did ik*e apace -, then was the rod of
" the Me.iTiah's itrength fent out of Zion, and
*? he ruled in the midft of his enemies."

III. " Thy people (hall be, willing in the day of
" tby power, in the beauties of holinefs, from

" the
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<c the womb of the morning, thou haft the dew
** of thy youth."

Here we have another glorious excellency of
the kingdom of Chrift, tha't all the fubje<3s of it

fhould confent to his government, and that none
of them fhould be dragged into his fervice. An
honour infinitely beyond the fawning addrefles,

and fervile flattery that tyrants receive from fuch
as hate obedience, though fear makes them feign

it : but this will be the language of a willing fub-

jeft of Chrift's, How love T, O Lord, all thy
commandments, furcly none of them are griev-

ous, they are fweeter to me than the honey, or

the honey-comb. Let the wicked, who fancy
thy government heavy and fevere, and whofe lufta

make them hate the reftraints of religion, give a

loofe to their finful d elites, and glory in their ima-
ginary freedom. I efteem it the nobleft liberty

to be under the dominion of Chrift, and my foul

rejoices that ever he fubdued me to himfelf : not
only the terrors of hell, and the joys of heaven
engage me to religion ; but its native beauty charms
all my affeclions, and allures my love. A wil-

ling foul cries out to the Redeemer, While the

wicked efteem it a fervitude and crijel bondage
to h-.ve thee far their king, and " caft thy cords
€< behind their backs," my heart blefleth the Fa-
ther of Jefus Chrift, that ever he gave thee to

reign over me, and I glory in being th/ fubjedt,

all thy wages are amiable ; and, were I in hazard

cf going out of thy empire, I would be frighted

at the thoughts of lofing thee for my king, more
than at the terrors of death and danger ; and
would ftrive with all my might to be continued

under thy government, and have thee ftill fubdu-

ing my Foul unto thy obedience : and it is the for-

row of my Kfe that I cannot ferve thee better,

and that thy enemies retain any place in my foul..

The
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The word here tranflated willing, fignifies al'fo

a free voluntary offering; and fo thefe fubjedls of

Chrift, (hall with joy prefent themfelves to him,,

dedicate their fouls and bodies to his praife, that

whether in life or in death they may be his, and'

account it " their reafonable fervice to be a liv-

11 ing facrifice unto him, holy and acceptable.

"

And this is exprefty prophefied of the gofpel ftate,

Ifa. 66. 19, 20. M And they (hall declare my glo-

" rv among the Gentiles, and they ftialT bring
<c

all your brethren for an offering to the Lord,
" out of ail nations." Now, this is very juftly

faid to happen in the day of the Meffiah
r
s power ;

for what can be a nobler effect of the rod of his

ftrengtb, than to work fo glorious a change, to

make them who were flaves to the vileft lufls, all

of a fudden, alter their love, and abhor thefe

idols they fo much doted upon but a little before ?

The word tranflated poiver, ordfnarily fignifies

army, " thy people (hail be willing in the day of
M thine armies." When the Meffiah fnall go

out conquering the legions of hell$ and the wick-

ednefs of finners, no preffed men (hall be amongft

his foldiers ; but they all will be volunteers, and

fo no deferters fhafl be ever found from his dfoops ;

when the lamb overcomes the 4C beaft and the
" falfe prophet," they that are with him are

" called, and chofen, and faithful."

" In the beauties of holinefs." They (hall be
clothed with the ornaments of love and obedience

to Chrift : or, I think it may very well run thus,
" thy people lhali be willing in the day of thy
" power," becaufe they fnall be engaged to be
thine, " by the beauties of holinefs.

yy The ter-

rors of the law, and the thunder of God do not
force them to bow their necks to the Mefiiah :

but the amiablenefs of his perfon, and the native

beauty of his ways, allure them with " the cords

" o£
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" of love, and the bands of a man." Now,
what is here faid, is peculiarly applicable to the
firft converts unto Christianity. They had no-
thing to engage them to ciofefs it, but a willing

mind, and unfeigned love, fince they thereby
expofed themfeives to derifion and fcorn, perfe-

cution and death, when the followers of Chrifl
were deipifed every where as the refufe of man-
kind, and puniihed as the vileft criminals $ hence
they gave a proof that they were " a willing
" pcopK"
" From the womb ofi tl z morning thou haft

cc the dew of thy youth." Some underftand this

of the graces of the fpitit, that were poured out
upon our Saviour himfelf without meafure: 4fc from
" the womb of the morning/' that is, fay they,

from thy very firft tabernacling in clay, thou hadft

every thing worthy of the Redeemer of men ; this

dew was poured upon thee from the belly, and
thou waft always the holy Jefus from thy very

youth, and haft taught and prepared children un-

to God > and from the very beginning of time,

the womb of the world, the prophets fpake of

thy glory and thy greatnefs.

But, as this vcrfe treats rather of the excellen-

cies of the Meifiah's kingdom, than of the pecu-

liar ornaments,of his perfon, I take the following

to be a, better explication of this paifage. The
Hebrews, by a nobie metaphor ufe dew to ex-

pjefs a fruitful cod, which will grow up into a

numerous offspring; thus it Is ufed, Ifa. 26. 19.
" Tin dead men (hall live, together with my
" dead bo . they arife, awake and fing ye
<; that dwell in duti, for thy dew is as the dew
cc of herbs. " And this may be the defign of that

in the fong
> §ong 5.2." Open to me, my after,

" my love, nay dove, my undefiled ; for my
" head is filled with dew, and my locks with the

" drops
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M drops of the night." Agreeably hereunto, by

the dew in the words, we arc to underftand the

multitudes of Chrift's children, which he fliould

beget bv the gofpel, and we may paraphrafe them

thus. When^the rod of thy fixength fhall go out

of Zion, and conquer to thee a willing people,

thou (halt have numerous converts, and a multi-

tude of fpiritu-al children : the gofpel (hall be a

teeming womb that will bring forth fons unto

thee, in as great numbers as the drops of dew,

which are poured forth from the womb of the

morning, and all kings flrjli bow down before

thee, all nations (hall ferve thee ; and when they

will flow unto thee, thy church will be crowded

with fuch as (hall own thee for their Father, as

the drops of dew c )\ er the f ce of the earth in

the morning they *' ftiall ft) fwift as a cloud,
tc and th id t te doves to their windows;" fo

that the church in amazement fhall cry out,

" who hath begotten me thefe ? who hath heard
" fuch a thing f who hath feen fuch things ? fhall

" the earth be made to bring forth in one day i
<ft or (ha!l a nation be born at one- ? fur as fooit
cc as Zion travailed, (he brought forth children.'*

A like queftion ro Job's, Job 38. 28. " Who
" hath begotten the drops of the dew ?"

And indeed the increafe of the gofpel church,

is fitly compared to dew, bath from its fructify-

ing and nouriihing nature, and alfo from the

calmnefs and filentnefs of its falling down upon
the earth. Dew drops down gently and.imper-

ceivably, without being driven fo violently by
the wind, and making fuch a noife as the greater

rains, and yet is no lefs beneficial to the parched

ground $ fo the ftill calm voice of the gofpel, did

not by blood and war, but with the fct beauties
" of holinefs," beget children to Chrift. What
is here faid of the Meffiah, that " he fhould have

" the
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6< the dew of his youth/' feems to be very well
illuftrated by a parallel promife concerning his

kingdom, Pfal. 72. 16. < 4 There (hall be an hand-
44

ful of corn in the earth, upon the top of the
V mountains, the fruit thereof fhall (hake like
44 Lebanon, and they of the city fhall flourish
44

like the grafs of the earth :" and fo God,
fpeaking alfo of the gofpel times, faith, Hof. 14.

5. " I will be as the dew unto Ifrael, he (hall
44 grow as the lily, and caft forth his roots as
44 Lebanon."

44 Thou baft the dew of thy youth," that is,

cither from the very firft preaching of the gofpel,

thou fhalt beget many children ; which was re-

markably accomplifhed, when by the firft fermon
of Peter three thoufand were brought forth, at

once; or, " thou haft the dew of thy youth,"
a feed freed from the languifhmg and decay of

old age, and attended with the firmnefs and
ftrength of a vigorous youth. And as what is

faid in this verfe, was fulfilled afcer the refur-

redtion of Cfarift ; fo it may poffibJy have a fur-

ther profpe6t to thofe glorious time?*, yet the ob-
ject of our hopes, when the C4 knowledge of the
44 Mei7iah fhall cover the earth as the waters co-
44 ver the Tea," and a pure facrifice fhall every

where be offered to him,

IV. ec The Lord hath fworn, and will not re-
44 pent, thou art a prieft for everr after the
44 order of Melchizedek."
In this \ci{q we have forne account of the

priefchood of Chrift. Your time will not allow

me to handle it fully, therefore I fhall only fhort-

\y unfold what is held forth of it in that-iiluftrious

type of him, Melchizedek, which is fo much ce-

lebrated in the epiftle to the Hebrew* ; and the

molt noticeable things here are,

1. The
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1. The original of Melchizedek, "without

iC father, and without mother, without defcent."

We have no account left us upon record.of his

birth or parents : fo that his priefthood was not

derived from others, and hereditary as was that

of Aaron; but refuted in his own perfon. And,
from what is faid of Melchizedek in the old tefta-

nient, he looked as if he had immediately defen-
ded from heaven, and dropt down thence amongft

men ; and (o eminently typified Jefus Chrift,

" who came down from God and his throne :"

and, being born of the tribe of Judah, had no
pretenfions to a fuccefiive hereditary priefthood,.

which was confined to the houfe of Aaron.

2. Melchizedek is faid to have t€ neither begin-
cc ningof days, nor end of life; but made like the
iC Son of God, abideth a prieft continually.

9*

His death is as uncertain as his birth, and there

is never any mention made of a period to his

priefthood ; there were none to fucceed him, and

all the defigns of his order, as a type, were ac-

complifhed in his own perfon : which put a great

difference betwixt that and the order of Aaron,

where there were daily changesof their high pricfts,

for " they were not lufFered to continue by rea-

" fon of death." And herein Melchizedek ty-

pified the Meffiah, who, " becaufe he continu-
4C ethever, hath an unchangeable prieftood, and,
<; by once offering of himfelf, for ever perfected
<c them that are fan&ified." And this feems to

be particularly defigned in this vcrfe, " Thou art

" a prieft for ever after the order of Melchi-
" zedek,"
" The Lord hath fworn and will not repent."

This fhews the great importance, awful folemni-

ty, and infallible certainty of what is confirmed

by the divine oath, whereby he the more abun-
dantly (hews the immutability of his counfel : and

this
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this was fo peculiar an honour done to the Meffiah,
to have his priefthood confirmed by an oath, that

the apoftle lays great weight upon it, Heb. 7. 21.
44 For thofe priefts were made without an oath,
44 but this with an oath, by fo much was Jefus
44 made the furety of a better teftament."

I fhall propofe two inferences, which the apoftle

draws from this place of fcripture.

I. That our Lord Jefus did not ufurp the dig-

nity of prieft, and intrude himfelf into that office,
44 And no man taketh this honour unto himfelf,
44 but he that was called of God, as was Aaron :

44
fo alfo, Chrift glorified not himfelf to be made

44 an high prieft ; but was appointed by God,
44 not after the law of a carnal commandment,
44 but after the power of an endlefs life." So
that we may fecurely rely upon him for peace

and pardon, and 44 they may have ftrong confo-
44 lation who have fled for refuge to this hope fet
44 before them."

2. From this verfe we may fee a plain proof

that the Jewifh ceconomy, and the Aaronical

priefthood, were not defigned by God to be per-

petual, as the Jews foolifhly imagine; but that

they were to be fucceeded by more perfeft ordi-

nances^ for the pfalmift exprefly afferts here, that

God wras to " raife up a prieft for ever after thfc

44 order of Melchizedek." And it ought to be

very agreeable and pleafing to us, to take a view

of this harmony betwixt the doctrines of the new
teftament and the prophecies of the old. The
confideration whereof fhould ftrengthen and con-

'firm our faith.

V. 44 The Lord at thy right hand, fhall ftrike
44 through kings in the day of his wrath."

VI. 4< He fhall judge among the heathen, he
44

fhall fill the places with the dead bodies : he
44 fhall
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" {hall wound the heads over many coun-
44

tries."

VJI. 44 He (hall drink of the brook in the way ;
44 therefore fhall he lift up the head."

In thefe three verfes,thepfalmift addrefies him-

felf to God the Father ; and Celebrates the glory

of the Mefliah as a triumphing conqueror over his

obftinate foes, as, in the fecond and third verfes,

he had (hewed forth the honour and majefty of

his kingdom by the conquefis of a willing people.
44 The Lord at thy right hand." This feems,

without any juft ground of difpute 5 to be meant
of the Mefliah, who was fitting at the Father's

right hand : and hence we fee that the end of his

doing fo^ " that his enemies fhould be made his
44 footitool," fhail be accomplifhed, for he
44

fhall ftrike through kings." No order or rank

of men are beyond the reach of his rod of iron,

wherewith he fhall
44 dafh them in pieces as a

4C
potter's veffd;" the wifdom of the philofopher,

and thepovver of the prince, fhall equally fall before

him ; ana by one touch of this red, the fircngeft

monarch fhall be tumbled down from his throne.
44 He will ftrike them through," give them a

total overthrow, pierce into the very bowels of

their ftrength, and pufh it all down before him.

The time of this awful appearance is
44

in the
44 day of his wrath ;" that is, either, in gene-
ra], when he goes out to take vengeance of his

enemies ; he fhall always ride prefperouily and fuc-

ceed, nor will he ever make any vain attacks:

or it may be referred to fome rr . remarkable

feafons, wherein the Mefliah will Caufe a not-

able deftruclion in Satan's empire, and pull lown
feme of the fto.uteft and firmeft pilla;s of that

kingdom of darknefs ; fuch as that prophefied of,

Rev. 6. 15. when 44 the kings of the earth, and
44 the chief captain?, and the mighty men, cal-

44
led
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4C led upon the rocks to hide them from the wrath
cc of the Lamb : for the great day of his wrath
cc

is come, and who {hall be able to ftand ?"

" He fhall judge among the heathen, he fhall
<c

fill the places with dead bodies. He fhall
c< judge j" that is, punifh, or execute juftice,

as the word is fometimes ufed, upon the nations

that were fubjedi to the kings he had ftricken

through. And to fhew that this judgment (hail

be fatal to all his enemies, and as univerfal as th#re

are foes todeftroy, " he fhall fill the places with
" the dead bodies :" there fhall be a great num-
ber of flain, the field of battle fhall be fo entirely

covered with their carcafes, that the dead corpfes

fhall be as thick upon it, as all his enemies while

alive were; for none of them fhall efcape. We
have a like expreilion to this of a victorious army,
Nc hum 3. 3. " The horfeman lifteth up both the
" bright fword and the glittering fpear, and there
** is a multitude of flain, and a great number of
** carcafes ; and there is none end of their corpfes,

?* they (tumble upon their corpfes.

"

" He fhall wound the heads over many coun-
%i

tries." That is, either, he fhall not only lop

off a member from many nations, but he will crufh

the ftrength or the head of their government. Or,
by " the head over may countries," we may un-
derftand a prince who has an extended empire and

large dominions ; and that either the devil, who
rules in the children of difobedienee, the God of

this world, and prince of the power of the air ;

or it may refer to antichrift, that " whore who
" fitteth upon many waters, to whom the kings

*< of the earth have given their power and great

" authority," when the Mefiiah fhculd pour out

his wrath upon the throne of the beait, deftroying

him with the breath of his mouth and the bright-

nefs of his coming,
" He
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*x He (hall drink of the brook in the' way."

That is, fay fome, the blood of his enemies ihali

run down as a torrent, whereof, in token of vic-

tory, the Mefliah (hall drink : but this expofuion

feems a little too harfh and inhumane, wherefore

others think that the humiliation of Jefus Chrift

and his obedience to death are fignified hereby ;

for his fufferings lay in the way to his glory, and

are often exprefled by " drinking of the cup that

" the Father hath given him."

But, though this has nothing very difagreeable

in it, it does not feern to me fo natural an expli-

cation of the phrafe, efpecially fince the whole

context fpeaks of the greatnefs and triumphs of

the Mefiiah's kingdom, and does not feem to make
mention of the darker fide of the cloud, his fuffe-

rings : this phrafe then, is rather a reprefentation

of the Mediator as a laborious unwearied general,

that would not be diverted from pufhing his

victory by the allurements of eafe and begun con-

quefts ; but who would endure all the fatigues of

of a quick continued march; he would flip no oc-

cafion of giving the other ftroke to the enemy, by

delaying it till the coming up of unnecessary pro-

vifions, that might ferve for luxury and pleafure.

But " he would drink of the brook by the way,"
he would prefs forward, and give his enemies no
time or leifure to rally, though he might not have

the conveniencies of a fixed camp * and all the

entertainment that a hafty and warm purfuit of

the flying army .would allow him, fhould be to

refrefh himfelf with the firft brook that came ia

the way : like thofe heroes fitted for war, who
could abandon the inglorious blandifhments of a
foft effeminate general, and not lofe one moment of
action to gratify their eafe. And Ci he would
u drink of the brook by the way," every thing
would be employed againft the enemy, and there

Vol. I. T fhould
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fhould not be found with his army a train of horfes,

loaded with rich wines and delicious meats for the

palate, or an empty magnificence, while they

might be fuccesfully employed in fight. And be-

caufe of this martial hardinefs of a good foldier,

invincible patience and diligence, " he would
<c

lift up the head," eafily overcome his enemies,

and leave no place for their hopes of ever prevail-

ing againft fo a&ive and vigorous a general.

The inference I would draw from this whole
Pfalm, is, Think upon it, finner, whom thou op-
pofeft, in refifting Chrift and joining with the e-

nemics to his holy kingdom. Thou fighte-ft a-

gainft him who fits at God's right hand, and who,
though he may endure thee for a little, yet will

at length overturn the kingdoms, " and ftrike
cc thee through In the day of his wrath:" how
infinite folly muft it then be, to contend with his

armies, or to harden thy felf againft him ? Thou
feeft thy affured fate, thou (halt be one of thofe
44 dead carcafes that fhall fill the places." Con-
fider therefore u while it is yet called to day," be

no more found amongft the tents of the rebels ; but

return to thy king, and embrace the righteous

caufe, which has power as well as juftice to fup-

port it. Now unto this always victorious general,

who c * fights thofe battles of the Lord ; and hath
44 redeemed us to God by his blood, out of every
44 kindred, and tongue, and people, and nati-
4C on; and hath made us unto our God kings
44 and priefts,that we (hould reign upon the earth

:

44 even unto God which fitteth upon the threne,
44 and to the Lamb, be blefiing and glory, and
4C wifdom, and thankfgiving, and honour, and
4C power, and might, for ever and ever. Amen
44 and Amen.

L E C-
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LECTURE III.

Psalm cl.

1. Praife ye the Lord. Praife God in his

fanSluary : praife him in thefirmament

of his power*

2. Praife him for his mighty aSts : praife

h'un according to his excellent greatnefs.

3. Praife him with the found of the trumpet:

praife him with the pfaltery and harp.

q. Praife him with the timbrel and dance :

Praife him with fringed' in(lruments 7

and orvans.

5. Praife him upon the loud cymbals : praife

him upon the highfounding cymbals.

6. Let every thing that hath breath, praife

the Lord. Praife ye the Lord.

TH E writer of this pfalm, and the particu-

lar occafion which give a rife to it, are

both uncertain ; the title not affording us a dif-

covery of either : only this much in general feems
to be determined by the fubje& and compofure
thereof, that it hath a regard to fome eminent
favours beftowed by God upon the Jewifh church,

or remarkable vi&ory over their enemies, which
the infpired pen-man had in his view, when he
wrote it : and that he was inflamed by fuch a glo-

rious profpedt, with a grateful love to him, whofe
protection was Ifrael's aflured guard from all the

T 2 dancers
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dangers which threatened them ; and the beauty

of whofe excellencies, with the amiablenefsof his

never-failing goodnefs to them, furnifhed inex-

hauftible matter for their fongs of praife.

It is obfervable, that as this and the four pre-

ceeding pfalms are entirely confecrated to joy and

praife, without the leaft mixture of any fubje£t

that hath not an immediate influence upon this

grateful employment ; fo all of them both begin

and end with Hallelujah, which is the diftinguifh-

ing chara&er of the moft elevated fong, and the

moft raifcd devotion. But the pfalm, which I

have now read, feems to point with peculiar

ftrength at praife ; the exhortation to this acknow-
ledging and adoring of the divine perfections being

no left than thirteen times repeated in it : which

fpeaks forth, fo loudly, how full the pfalmift's

own breaft was of thankfulnefs to the God of mer-

cv, whofe companions overflow; and how ardent

his defires were, to kindle every heart about him
with tke fame heavenly flame.

Nor does it afford us an unpleafant fubjeft of

meditation, that this noble fyftem of pra&ical re-

ligion, and the experiences of faints in the paths of

life, which we have in the book of pfalms, after

having laid before us fo great a variety of circum-

ftances, which providence fometimes placeth them

in, with the different duties which ought to be

the employment of their thoughts and time upon

fuch occaiions; having fheV/n us the faint flourifh-

ing in outward profperity, and made joyful by the

happier ferenity of a peaceable confcience and a

reconciled God, and.reprefented him alfo to our

view in the melancholy appearance of a troubled,

per fee u ted and contemned lot, with a mind filled

wtfh perplexing doubts and diftrailing fears, an

awakened conjcience and a withdrawing God;

having led us through the devices of Satan, and

the
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the numerous arts, whereby that envious enemy
to our happinefs endeavours to fright or flatter

finners into the 'ruin of their fouls, is at length

concluded, and a clofe put to thisinflructivefyilem,

by unmixed gladnefs and praife ;
pointing out

thereby, as it were, to our thoughts, the nature

and end of the Chriftian life, which is diveriified

with interchanges of griefs and comforts; fiery

darts of the devil and a doubtful war are mixed with

quieter days and an inward calm ; and after all

that noble and wife variety of the methods of di-

vine grace, whereby the Meffiah's fubje&s are

rendered meet to become citizens of Zion, all

their doubts and fears are fwallowed up in the

light of God's countenance and the rivers of his

pleafures, their tears and forrows exchanged for

immortal fatisfadtion and heavenly joy, their fighs,

complaints, and, in a word, all the melancholy

grones and wreftlings of their Chriftian exercife,

are, like the book of pfalms, finifhed in the praifes

of their King and Redeemer, and in the Hallelu-

jahs of the harmonious confort above, which will

be the ravifhing employment of a happy eternity.

I need not fpend your time by giving a formal

divifion of thepfalm, which is fo fimple and enfy.

You fee it begins with an exhortation to ct praife

" the Lord," which is followed by arguments to

fupport it in the firft two verfes: he is reprefented

clothed with the lovelieft excellencies, and fway-

ing afceptre of grace u in his fan&uary ;" guard-

ed by the terrors of his mighty arm, and (haking

his rod of iron, as he appears " in the firmament
46 of his power," awful by the fovereign and un-
controuled managementof providence in hismigh-

ty a£ts, which, being fweetened by tender com-
panions and goodnefs, make up an excellent great-

nefs. In the third, fourth, and fifth verfes, we
have the numerous inftruments of muikk which

T 3 eujht
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ought to be employed in thefe praifes. ^And in

the laft verfe, we have the diffufive extent of the

duty to every creature, whofe very breath laid it

under an obligation to this work. I fhall, thro'

divine afliftance, fhortly explain thefe verfes, as

they ly in order, and improve them, by exciting

us to the cheerful practice of this duty,

I.
M Praife ye the Lord. Praife God in his fan-
f< ctuary: praife him in the firmament of hia
44 power.

"

iC Praife ye the Lord/' Praife is the hearty

acknowledgment of the excellencies of a perfon >

and of the benefits which we owe to his goodnef* >

and thus the praifing of God muft be founded up-

on efteem, and animated by gratitude : it con-
firms in our minds being filled with the higheft ve-

neration of the adorable perfections of him, the

beft as well as the greateft of Beings ; and touched

with a quick fenfe of his amazing love to finners,

*md of the niunberLefs endearing obligations*

whereby fo good a God, and fo tender a Father

hath allured us to all the returns of duty and gra-

titude. And thus, the principal foundation and

diftinguifhing property of thefe praifes, which the

pfalmift exhorts us to, is, that they take their rife

from a heart that entertains notions of God worthy

ofhisglorv, and fuitable to the admirable benefits

wherewith he every day crowns us.

But it is not enough, that we filently adore the

fountain of good in the bottom of our hearts, but

we muft openly acknowledge his excellencies; our

mouths muft be filled with the fongs of praife, as

our fouls are of efteem and wondering love. Praif-

ing him includes in it our embracing all proper

opportunities of declaring, as loud as we can, to

all about us, how high God is in our thoughts,

how admirable the beauty and amiablenefs of his
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nature is, and how infinitely endearing thefe bands

of a man, whereby we are tied to a willing obedi-

ence : and when thus the tribute of our lips is

given to God, he is then, in the moll proper

fenfe of the word, praifed.

But we perform this duty alfo no lefs acceptably,

when we by any of ou rations, defires and purfuits^

manifeft that we eileem and love him above eve-

ry other pretender to our affections, that his

laws are the reins which curb and manage our
lives, and that a regard to his glory is the fpirit

which quickens and animates the whole of our
converfation. And thus a holy pra&ice and vigo-

rous endeavours to imitate our God and Redeem-
er, and to be ftill growing liker to him, though
it be not the moft noify, yet of all others, it is

the incomparably ftrongeft and moft grateful me-
thod of praifing the Lord, and the moft powerful
argument of an inward veneration.

After this general exhortation, the pfalmift, in

this and the fecond verfe, propofes fome things

to our thoughts, that afford matter for fongs, and
and fhew how reafonable it is, that God fhould

ever be the chief fubjecSt of our praifes. " Praife
gt God, faith he, in his fanituary:" this is ge-

nerally underftood to be meant of the temple, or,

if the pfalm was compofed before its building, of

the tabernacle, that illuftrious fymbol of the di-

vine prefence, which was the peculiar habitation

of Ifrael's God ; others raife our views higher to

heaven, that kingdom of righteoufnefs, where
the glory of the divine prefence ftiines with a fu-

perior brightnefs, and hath its conftant dwelling-

place : but thefe are eafily reconciled, fince the

houfe built by Solomon, was an emblem of the

nobler temple above, and God's typical habitati-

on in it, naturally leads our thoughts to thefe pure

regions of peace and joy, where God isprefent

T 4 in
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in a more raifed fenfe than he is to be found upo*
earth. Some think the pfalmift, by this phrafe,
calls upon the priefts who ferved in the temple ;

or upon thefe flaming minifters of divine pleafure,
the angels, who furround his throne in the fane-
tuary above, to join with him in celebrating the
praifes of their common Lord.

But I think it is much rather the pfalmift's pur-
pofe to give a reafon of his exhortation, and to
point out to us thofe lovely excellencies of God,
the views whereof would infpire our praifes with
vigour and life, and which were to be difcovered in

his fan£tuary, which here comprehends all the or-

dinances of divine revelation, whereby the church
is inftrucSed in the knowledge of God, and hath
open accefs to him through the Meffiah : and thus

by looking to God in his fanSuary, we will be
f urniflied with exuberant matter for the moft ele-

vated fongs. Agreeably hereto, after the pfalmift

had mentioned many glorious proofs of divine

power, wifdom, and greatnefs, which are every

•where fcattered through the univerfe, Pfal.29. he
fays in the ninth verfe, " In his temple doth every
41 one fpeak of his glory :" and it is his chiefeft

defire to God, PfaL 27. 4. that " he might dwell
" in the houfe of the Lord all the days of his life,
tc

to behold the beauty of the Lord j" for it was
in his fan&uary that this appeared with a diilin*

guifhed kiftre.

I can fpeak but a very little upon this endearing

fubjeft. We Chriftians, to whom life and im-
mortality are brought to light in the fan£hiary,

may eafily, by beholding God in it, be filled with

whatever can heighten a rational efteem, or kindle

love into a vehement flame, and make both thefe

exprefs themfelves in the loudeit fongs of praife

;

for there he appears with all the awful majeftyof an
almighty king, and the condefcending grace of a

nier-
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merciful Redeemer in the fufferingsand rfghteouf-

nefs of Jefus, which are the brighteft ornaments

of this fan&uary. God is manifeftedas furround-

ed with the beauties of holinefs, and the terrors of

inexorable juftice, while at the fame time com-
panions overflow in him : in the fanfluary we may
look at finners " lying wallowing in their owa
M blood, and no eye to pity them," befide an

offended injured fovereign, who coyers them with

the garment of an eternal loving- kindnefs, and
" fays to them, Live:" there appears a God,
whofe right hand is fo full of power, that at the

very rebuke of his countenance all his enemies

perifti: and yet " flow to anger, who waits to

" be gracious," and feems to contend with apo-

ftate men, that his goodnefs and long-fuffering

may not be exceeded by their ingratitude and pro-

vocations. Can we look at fuch a glorious and

amiable being, and not love, and not praife him?
With how ftrong an emphafis does the pfalmift

exhort us to
u praife him in his fan&uary,'*

which is all hung round with the trophies of a con-

quering Redeemer, and whole armies of aliens

put to the flight by him ; fin and death fubdued

by the blood of his crofs; and of finifhed tranfgref-

fion, and an everlafting righteoufnefs,. whereby

loft finners are cleanfed and juftifted ? And I am
fure, every grone and tear of him who- " left the
44 bofom of his Father, and was made acquaint-
" ed," for our fakes, " with forrows and griefs/*'

fhould be enough to warm our afFeftions, and put

life in our fongs. Let us then,, when we look to

the fan&uary, be incited to have all our hearts

filled with a wondering lovy, and our mouths with

the loudeft praifes to him who redeemed us by his

blood, and conquered us by his power, who de-

livered us from the tyranny of Satan, and the ter-

mors of an, eternal death. In a word, who fu!>-

T 5 mitted
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mitted to all the miferies and (hame of life, and
fuftered on the crofs, to make us happy, that he
might raife us from hell, the greateft evil, and
exalt us to heaven, the nobleft and moft valuable

good.

And when we cart up our eyes a little higher,,

to him now feaied in the fan£tuary above, and
take a view of that " fulnefs of joy" and fatis-

faclion, which his prefence fpreads over all the

inhabitants of that glorious temple, whereof he
gives us alfo the allured hope ; and when we be-

hold his throne crowded with an innumerable

multitude of fervent adorers, who throng in to

contemplate and praife his excellencies* we, for

whom he died, muft have very cold and ftupid

hearts, if they are not ftirred up to join, as loud-

ly as they are able, with thefe exalted hallelujahs-

of the redeemed. Since then we have fuch an.

inexhau-fted fubject of praifes to him who is fo ex-

cellent in bimfelf, and fo. good to us, let our

mouths be often employed in this work : and, not

content with thefe expreflions,. let our whole con-
verfation upon earth be one continued fong to

him ; and every purfuit, every action of our lives,,

fpeak forth that it is God who reigns in our

hearts, and is the fpring of all our motions, that

lie is the only object of our higheft efteem, and

the- centre of our affections.

The next view in which the pfalmift propofes

God, in order to our praifing of him, is his in-

finite mightinefs: " praife him in the firmament
44 of his power. "' Some tranflate this phrafe thus,,

praife him in the extenfion of his power, which
.

is not, like the little dominion of pitiful monarchs,.

confined to narrow limits, and terminated by a.

few years of a fading life ; but diffufes itfelf thro
9

every part of the vaft univerfc, both worlds, and.

is flretched out as long as eternity. But there is
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no reafon for receding from the natural meaning

of the word firmament, by which is to be under-

ftood, all thofe immenfe fpaces through which
the heavenly bodies are fcattered : thus God is

faid, Gen. 1.
4i to have made the fun, moon,

" and ftars, and fet them in the firmament ;"

and it is faid, Pfal. 19. 1. that " the heavens de-
u clare the glory of God, and the firmament
" fheweth his handy work \

u and confequently

they afford matter for praife.

But it is a peculiarly noble and emphatical ex-

preflion of the pfalmift's here, when he calls it

•« the firmament of his power :" for tho' a fkil-

ful obferver of the heavenly bodies will eafily find

proofs of wifdom and art in them alfo, and admire

their wonderful fituation, and their different and

regular motions, all adjufted by the niceft rules

to the feveral purpofes which we can guefs they .

were defigned to promote, and thereby demon-
ftrate, that the builder of this world muft be ex-

cellent in wifdom ; yet infinite ftrength is the

chief attribute which amazes our thoughts, and

appears moft ilJuftrioufly in that firmament. The
divine wifdom and contrivance there are much hid

from us, becaufe we know but little of the ufes

and defigns, even of the bodies that are neareft

us ; and the fixed ftars are removed beyond our

inquiries this way : but, on the other hand, all

of them are fo far within our reach, as to be a-

ftonifhing inftances of the ftrength of that aim,
the fingers whereof made the fun* and fafhioned

the ftars, thofe numberlefs* vaft* bulky globes*

to which our earth, that we make fuch a buftle

about, is but like a little mole-hill.

With what a dread and awe of the power of

the Creator muft the confidering perfon be af-

fe&ed, when, looking up to thefe prodigious

mattes of fire, each of them raaay thoufand times
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bigger than our whole earth, and yet one touch
of God's finger whirls them about with the great-

eft eafe, as one frown of his countenance would
turn them to nothing:. And indeed there is no
argument will fooner convince us that God's arm
is full of power, than for one that is any ways
fkilled in the ftudies of nature, to meditate upon
thofe huge bodies wherewith the firmament is

ftored : and how little and contemptible a notion

muft it give him of all the greatnefs and majefty

of men, of the folly and emptinefs of the vain-

glorious monarch, who may boaft of the largenefs

and ftrength of his empire, when all this earth is

not fo much as a few miles of a barren defert, if

compared with the immenfe regions, which com-
pofe the large and great dominion of him " who
** made the firmament by his power. " And this

confederation (hould elevate the joyful praifes of

faints ; for all this ftrength is theirs, and the fame

everlafting arm, which upholds the heavenly bo-

dies, is underneath them to fecure their happir

nefs and fafety. I fhall fay nothing further upon
•this fubjecT: y only eonfider, finner, whom thou

©ppofeft in fighting againft God and his laws, and

what an enemy thou haft to deal with : look up

to the fun, a few drops kt fall from which, would,,

in a moment, fet our earth on. fire, and burn it

up with its inhabitants, and their vanities : and

take a view of the firmament^ and think if the

power which is there, will, not be able, by one

touch, to crufh all its adverfaries ; and if it be

saot then your wifeft courfe to lay. down the wea-

pons of your rebellion againft it, and embrace the

sighteous caufe, which, you fee, hath power, as*

wsii as right to, fupport it..

UL " Praife him for his mighty adb : praife hia*
" &r bt» excellent greatnefs/*

1h*
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The pfalmift, having mentioned the power of

God manifefted in the heavenly bodies, next pra-

pofes to us the proofs of it in the management of

his providence upon earth, u praife him for his
<c mighty acts." There may be a particular re-

gard here to the many glorious appearances of lf-

raeFs God in their behalf, " who rebuked kings
" for their fakes," and gave a check to the infc-

lent pride of Pharaoh, led them through the Red
Sea by his glorious arm, and ever after protected

them by a train of miracles, and made them tri-

umph over fuch as hated them. And the man
muft be very ignorant, or ftupidly unattentive,.

who does not take notice of the mighty adte of

God in all ages, which are a demonftration, that
46 his kingdom ruleth over all:" where can we
caft our eyes, but they will fee the greateft mo-
narchies crumbled into nothing by his power y the
overthrow of kings in the day of his wrath, and
the {nattered remains of fuch as exalted themfelves

on high? The fafety of his church, and the vaia

attempts of its enemies,, are all illuftrious evi-

dences hereof; and they call upon us to praife

him, for the working right arm which doth ever
valiantly.

But our fongs fhould be enlivened, in a fpecial

manner, by the mighty a&s of a conquering Re-
deemer. Your time will not allow me to infifl:

upon this noble argument ; I fhall only fay, that

the legions of darknefs are put to a fhamefu] flight:

their fcattered forces and bafned contrivances,

finners plucked out of the jaws of that devouring
lion, and fet in fafe places, lufts that are fub-

dued, and paflions curbed by his grace, the ftrong

holds of Satan in the hearts of men demolished,
and a willing people in the day of his power, fin

fpoiled of its ufurped dominion, death deprived

of its fting* and the grave of its vi&ory, are all

trophies
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trophies which " Jefus made a fhew ©f openly
u upon his crofs," and the ornaments which
grace his triumph. Thefe are fit fubje&s for the

fongs of Chriftians, praife yc
y
him then for his

mighty afts.

The pfalmift adds, " praife him according to
<c his excellent greatnefs." This teaches us,

that our devotions fhould never be faint and lan-

guifhing, but that the vigour of our praifes ought
to bear fome proportion to the glory of the excel-

lencies they celebrate. The words may be tran-

flated, " acco/Jing to the multitude of his great-
4C nefs," the inconceivable variety of the proofs

he hath given us thereof : but, as it is in our ver-

fion, they are very elegant, u his excellent great-
*' nefs." Men are very apt to entertain falfe no-

tions of greatnefs, and to abufe it. Princes are

ready to dote fo much upon power, as to forget

goodnefs and love, and, while they are fond of

an abfolute authority, and of occasions- to exer-

cife it, they neglect to fweeten it with amiable-

nefs and condefcenfion : and, in that cafe, there

is indeed a fhadow of greatnefs, but little that is

really valuable ; fomething that may frighten a

coward, or be flattered by Haves, but nothing

that is a fource of inward efteem, or cheerful

praifes. But it is God's having a heart as full of

love, as he hath an arm of power, and his pof-

fefling an uncontrouled dominion, beautified by
goodnefs and companion, that renders the maje-

fty of his empire an excellent greatnefs, and a fit

objedt of willing and lively adorations.

III. " Praife him with the found of the trumpet

:

w praife him with the pfaltery and harp."

IV. " Praife him with the timbrel and dance:
" praife him with ftringed inftruments and
u organs*

V." Praife
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V» <c Praife him upon the loud cymbals : praife

M him upon the high-founding cymbals."

In thefe verfes, the pfalmift exhorts to the ufe

of feveral mufical inftruments in the praifes of

-God, fome of which we find were very early

made ufe of in divine worfhip ; we are told that

Miriam praifed Ifrael's deliverer, Exod. 15. with
timbrels : and his mentioning here fuch a variety

of inftruments, exprefieth his own ardour in the

praifes of God, and flows from a heart that

thought the great Jehovah could never be fer-

. ventlv enough adored, that it was not poflible to

exceed in our acknowledgments, what was due
to fuch amiable excellencies, and that it was fuit-

able for men to take all the methods they can to

add to the folemnity and raifednefe of their praifes.

I (hall not now pretend to difcufs the queft ion,

how far the exhortation of the pfalmift in thefe

verfes, and the cuftom of the Jewifh church, ren-

der it fuitable for Chriftian aflemblies to ufe in-

ftrumental mufick in the worfhip of God: the

examining the different pretenfions of the conten-

ding parties, would both confume more of your

time than can be fpared upon it, and perhaps not
be fo agreeable to the nature of this difcourfe r

I fhall therefore only take notice in general, that

the great difference betwixt the worfhip and or-

dinances which prevailed under the law, and thefe

which take place fince the better reformation of

things by. the gofpel* confifts principally in thefe

two particulars. Firft, During that ftate of the

church, when it only hoped for a Meftiah, the

deliverer from evil, promifed to the fathers, and
M faw his day afar off;'

f
the perfon, work and

bufferings of the Redeemer, whereby he was to
accomplish the falvation of his followers, were
pointed out to them by a variety of types and (ha-

dowsj, whieh gave a. dark reprefentation of thefe

iaipor-
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important truths ; and fuch, in particular, were
all the facrifices appointed to the Jewifh church :

but when M the mediator of a better covenant"
appeared upon earth himfelf, and, u by one of-
4t fering, for ever perfected them that are fancli-

*' fied," he thereby neceiTarily abolifhed thefe

typical ordinances, which, after that, could be

of no figniftcancy.

But fecondly, Befides this kind of ceremonies,

which belonged to that ftate, you will eafily ob-

ferve, that there was a great deal of pageantry

and (hew in the Jewifh worfhip, which was ma-
naged with the utmoft exterior pomp and folerr*-

nity : hence they had a temple, which, for its

riches and magnificence, exceeded the proudeft

ftru£iures of the neighbouring nations ; nothing

could be more fplendid than the garments of their

high prieft ; and they had all the harmony of mu-
fick to enliven their devotion. And of all thefe

this feems to be the plain account, namely, dur-

ing that weak ftate of the church, men had but

faint views of the fpirituality and native beauty

of religion ; they faw little of the glory and grace

of a Redeemer, and the loye of the Father, or

the joys of che heavenly happinefs : hence we fee

they are reprefented as then very much under a

cloud, 4C fubjedl to bondage for fear of death;
•' and life with immortality are faid to be brought
<c to light by the gofpel," as if they had been ut-

terly unknown before it. Now, becaufe of thefe

weakneffes and defects, God afforded them mean-

er helps, and fenfible objects to affift them in their

worfhip. Thus the furprizing magnificence and

fplendor of their temple, tended to raife their ve-

neration of the God who inhabited it, and the

harmony of their inftrumental mufick, amongft

other things, in fome meafure, might be defigned

to enliven their fpirits in thefe law devotions.

But,
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But, methinks, we need no other argument

to convince us of the undecency of thefe outward

fenfible helps now, befide the fuperior genius of

the gofpel worfhip, which is animated by nobler

views : now, the inward beauty of holinefs /5

clearly discovered to charm all our affections

;

the myfteries of divine love and compaffions, and

the glories of a happy eternity fhining with fo a-

miable a luftre in the Redeemer's face, take up

the place of the outward pomp and Ihew of the

temple fervice, and are, inftead of them, to put

life and vigour into the devotion of Cbrifiian

worfhippers. And muft fuch arguments, think

you, be propped up by fenfible fupports ? no,

thofe external ordinances were indeed fuitable e-

nough to the '* law of a carnal commandment/*
but thev are unworthy of w4 the power of an end-
M lefs life:" and this is the notion our Saviour

gives of the excellency of gofpel worfhip to the

woman of Samaria, telling her, that the temple

fervice, and, according to all rules of interpre-

tation, its whole pageantry, of which inftrumen.-

tal mufick was a part, were to be abolifhed, be-

caufe " the time is coming,, fays he, when men
4< fnall worfnip the Father in fpirit and rn truth i*

9

when fpirit will come in the place of fenfe, and
gofpel worfhip, ftripped of outward ornaments

and fenfible helps, will be rendered more fuitable

to the dignity of an immortal foul, and worthier

of God who is a fpirit ; when our devotions will

need nothing to quicken them, but the love of a

dying, and the triumphs of a conquering Redeem-
er. I fhall not deny, but thefe trumpets and
timbrels were helps to devotion, and tended to

elevate the affections : but then the Jewifh church,

being in her infancy and nonage, as the apoftle

affures us, was treated like children, who, not

having ftrength enough of thought, to be moved
purely
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purely by duty and the reafonablenefs of obedi-

ence, are allured, by their parents, to thefe, by
rattles and play-things; vyhich childifh argu-

ments, tho' of ufe then, are naturally defpifed

in a manlier age.

To conclude this fubjecT:, tho' we ought ne-

ver to be uncharitable, or contemptuous of fin-

cere Chriftians, who may differ from us as to

thefe things, yet, I think, it cannot but be an
agreeable reflection to us, who embrace the fim-

plicity of gofpel ordinances, tho' it be lefs pkafing

to the fenfe, that hereby our worfhip becomes
the more like to thefe railed devotions of faints

and angels in heaven, of which it is exprefly given

as a diftino-uifiiino; character, that
C4 there is no

€< temple there," nothing but fpirit and life.

VI. " Let every thing that hath breath praife th'Q

11 Lord. Praife ye the Lord."

^
LEC-
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LECTURE IV.

Isaiah xii.

1

.

And in that day thouJhalt fay, O LORT>,
I will praife thee : though thou waft an-

gry with me, thine anger is turned away,

and thou comforted/} me.

2. Behold, God is my falvation : I wffl

trufl, and not be afraid ; for the LOR1)
JEHOVAH is my ftrength and my

Jong, he alfo is become my falvation.

3. "Therefore vjith joy fhall ye draw water

out of the wells of falvation.

A. And in that day fhall ye fay, Praife the

LORT>, call upon his name, declare his

doincrs among the people, make mention

that his name is exalted.

5. Sing unto the LO RT) ; for he hath done

excellent things : this is known in all the

earth.

6. Cry out and Jhout, thou inhabitant of Zi-

on : for great is the holy One of Ifrael in

the midfl of thee.

OUR bleffed Saviour, when upon earthy

commanded all his hearers to fearch the

fcriptures, as being the readieft way to come at

the knowledge of eternal life, which was revealed

in them : and to difcover him, the Meffiah, of

whofe chara&er and office there were fo plain

accounts
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accounts contained in it. And indeed whither
elfe {hall we go for the difcoveries of God's com-
mands to us, and the way how we may live ac-
ceptably to our Maker, and at length attain to

that happinefs which is in him ? for " they alone
" are able to make us perfedt and wife to falva-
*' tion.

1
' Hence it was an high commendation

of Apollos, that he was " mighty in the fcrip-
M tures ;" and a glorious character which Paul
gives of his beloved Timothy, 2 Tim. 3. 15.
<c That from a child he had known the holy fcrip-
c< tures :" for they are admirably calculated to the

attaining of their end, the " bringing life and im-
" mortality to light, " and engaging men to pur-
fue fuch methods as lead to them. What is con-
firmed to us by argument in them, is prefTed

home upon us from the examples of thofe, whofe
hiftories are for our inftrucStion recorded in our

Bible: and this fhould be our improvement,
when we read an account of impenitent finners,

who rebelled againft God, and departed from him,
or of eminent faints who were pulled out of the

confuming fire of their lufts and vices, and ena-

bled to live to their Maker, and tread the paths

of his commandments* The flames which con-

fumed Sodom ought to put us in mind of the fear-

fulnefs of God, and of that everlafting fire, of

which it was but an emblem ; that fo we may
4t

flee from the wrath which is to come:" and

the moft obftinate enemies to God being fome-

times conquered by his grace, and made willing

in the day of his power, fnould engage us to

make vigorous efforts in our fpiritual race ; know-
ing, that ftronger is he who worketh in them that

believe, than he who tyrannizes in the children

of difobedience. And thus we are to improve

not only what has already been accomplifhed, but

even thofe great events which arc foretold by the

prophets*
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prophets, and yet hid in the womb of providence;

of which, the converfion of the Jews, who have

been fo long declared enemies to our Jefus, and

unto the fceptre of his kingdom, to which they

Avail then bow their necks and become obedient,

is one of the moft remarkable, and calls for ou-r

particular regard and meditation.

The chapter I have now read, is a reprefenta-

tion of the happy change wrought upon that peo-

ple, and of the noble temper they (hall be in,

when God will again have mercy upon Jacob and

reftore Ifrael : it is a triumphant fong, where, in

a very elevated ftrain, they celebrate the glory of

the divine perfections, which fhine fo brightly in

the bringing about this new increafe of fubjedls

to Meffiah the king ; and make their acknow-
ledgments of love and praife to God for his infi-

nite goodnefs towards them. I own, many have

affumed too great a freedom in determining the

meaning and circumftances of fome obfcure pro-

phecies ; vanity and curiofity have been over

much gratified in fuch enquiries, which makes
them fo hazardous : but this is far from proving

it unfit to take a view of the future glories of the

Redeemer's kingdom, and of the great changes

[ which God fhall make as to the enemies of it, fo

far as the facred oracles plainly reveal them to us;

for hence we may receive many excellent inftru-

ftions, as we (hall afterwards have occafion to

remark the manifold ufe the apoftle Paul makes
of this noted prophecy, in the eleventh of the e-

piftle to the Romans.
There is no event that 'is more celebrated by

the infpired Penmen of the Old Teftament, fet

off with greater variety and beauty of the loftieft

expreffions, than the happy reftauration of Ifrael,

after ail the calamities and defolations- which their

iniquities {hould bring upon them 3 and after the

gloomieft
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gloomicft and moft terrible night that is threatened

to darken their excellency and glory, there fol-

lows a promife of a brighter day that fhould fuc-

ceed in its place. A great many of which pro-

mifes, tho' they may immediately refer to the de-

livery of the Ifraelites from their captivity in Ba-
bylon, and God's bringing them fafe to their own
land ; and others of them may well enough be ap-
plied to the Gentiles, and all thofe who fhould

become fubjecls to the Mefliah, who are the trus

Ifrael of God, and frequently go under that name
in fcripture : yet there are feveral paffages which
fcem more naturally to be defigned of the Jewifh
nation in particular, to have a further profpedi

than Babylon and Chaldea, and to extend to the

times of the Mefliah, thofe happy days, when
the Jew and the Gentile fhould be joined in faith

and love in their Redeemer, when Ephraim fhould

no more envy Judah, nor Judah vex Ephraim,

And thefe predictions occur no where more fre-

quently, than in Ifaiah, who, of all the prophets,

gives the nobleft and cleareft account of the latter

times, and of the Saviour promifed to the fathers.

I do not purpofe to give, any way, a full ac-

count of the different arguments that are urged to

prove the remarkable converfion of the Jews that

is yet to be acaomplifhed, far lefs to examine in-

to the circumftances of this great event : but pro-

pofing fomething concerning it feems abfolutely

neceffary, in order to a right underftanding of

the chapter now read ; feeing upon this depends

the period to which the prophet principally refers,

" that day wherein Ifrael fhall fay, O Lord, I

" will praife thee :" and this glorious acceflion to

the gofpel church, is what true Chriftians conti-

nually pour out prayers to God for, and what
fenfibly affects them ; fo that it is not a curious

or ufelefs fpeculation. I fhall now only propofe

two
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two- or three of the moft noticeable places which

conduce to this purpofe, Ifa. 65. where, having

foretold the calling of the Gentiles, and the hor-

rid impiety of the Jews, in rejecting the Lord

Chrift, with the grievous plagues that God fhould

pour out upon them, adds, ver. 18, 19. " But
44 be you glad and rejoice for ever in that which
44

I create : for behold, I create Jerufalem a re-

" joicing, and her people a joy : and I will rejoice
cc in Jerufalem, and joy in my people, and the
44 voice of weeping fhall be no more heard in her,
44 nor the voice of crying. And chap. 59. ver*
44 20, 21. And the Redeemer (hall come to Zi-
44 on, and unto them that turn from tranfgreffion
44 in Jacob, faith the Lord. As for me, this is

cc my covenant with them, faith the Lord, my
" fpirit that is upon thee, and my words which
44

I have put in thy mouth, fhall not depart out
44 of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy
<c feed, nor out of the mouth of thy feeds feed,
44

faith the Lord, from henceforth and forever."

Though thefe might be underftood of true be-

lievers in general, yet, why may not we alfo in-

terpret them of Ifrael in particular ? efpecially

feeing other places cannot fo well be explained

without doing fo, as Ezek. 34. 13, 23, 28. where
the prophet is reproving the iins which prevailed

in his own time, and expofing the priefts who
were then amongft the Ifraelites, and fo directly

fpeaking of the Jews, he fays of them, 44 And I
14 will bring them out from the people, and ga-
44

ther them from the countries, and will bring
44 them to their own land. And I will fet up one
44 (hepherd over them, and he (hall feed them, e-
4

' ven my fervant David ; he (hall feed them, and
44 he (hall be their fhepherd : and ver. 28. And
44 they fhall no more be a prey to the heathen,
44

neither (hall the beafts of the land devour them ;

44 but
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" 'but they (hall dwell fafely, and none (hall make
44 them afraid." Now thefe are too noble ex-
preflions to be anfwered by the temporal delivery

from Babylon : befides, it was not true, that they

were never after that expofed to the power and
rage of their enemies; for they were fubjected to

the Perfians and Greeks, and at length entirely

ruined by the Romans, and have not yet recovered

ap.y of their former excellency
; yea, fo far as I

can remember, after their reftauration from Ba-
bylon, they were never altogether a free nation,

and independent of fome foreign power.

But the apoftle Paul clearly anfwers this quefti-

on, and gives us a folid hope for that refurreflion

of the dead, which will be fuch a joy to all the

churches, Rom. n. 25. u For I would not, Bre-
cc thren, that ye fhould be ignorant of this my-
€i fiery (left ye fhould be wife in your own con-
" ceits) that blindnefs in part is happened tolfrael,

" until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in,

4C and fo all Ifrael fhall be faved ;" and for this he

quotes a paflage out of Ifaiah : now this can no

ways be applied to the converts of Ifrael, that did

in the firfi ages embrace Chriltianity, becaufe thefe

had been as numerous before Paul wrote this epi-

ftle, as ever after, and it was no myftery to thern,

for they were fufficiently informed thereof.

Having thus propofed a few places, which feem

to give a foundation for belief, that there fhall

be a more general converfion of God's ancient

people the Jews, and a glorious remarkable accef-

fion made thereby to the kingdom of our Saviour,

we may wT ith lefs difficulty apply ourfelves to the

explication of the chapter now read.

In the foregoing chapter, the prophet had fore-

told the coming of the MeiTiah, and given fome ac-

count of the excellency of his government, which

fhould always be managed with juflice and judg-

ment ;
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ment ; of the happinefs and peace that fhould at-

tend his reign, when " the wolf would dwell with

" the lamb, and the leopard ly down with the

" kid," and of the enlarged extent of his domi-

nion, when the Gentiles fhould feek to it : from

the eleventh verfe, to the end of the chapter, he

gives a very clear prediction of the deliverance,

wherewith God would at length blefs the Jews,

from the miferable accurfed ftate they would bring

themfelves into, by rejecting the Mefliah. Thefe

verfes, when compared with the other paffages

which I have quoted, make this fo plain, that I

fhall not fpend time by giving a comment upon

them : but only obferve, that Affyria and Egypt

being here exprefly mentioned, does not at all ar-

gue, that the Ifraelites being gathered from thefe

places in a literal fenfe, is the thing referred to

by the prophet ; for there is nothing more ordinary

in fcripture, than to exprefs the enemies to the

church in all ages, and the places amongft which

Ifrael fhould be fcattered, by the nations which
were at that time their moil noted adverfaries,

fuch as Affyria and Egypt. On the contrary,

the preceeding part of the chapter, to which this

is immediately joined, being evidently fpoken of

the Meffiah, this deliverance of the Jews muft re-

fer to a period after his coming; fo that we have
all the reafon that can be expected, to underftand

by that eminent day, mentioned in this chapter,

wherein Ifrael fhould fay, " O Lord, I will praife
" thee," Ihofe glorious times when rt God fhall

" gather the outcafts of Ifrael," and again reftore

that obftinate nation to the true church, and the
hope of their fathers, when their deliverer fhall come
out ofZion,and turn away ungodlinefs fromJacob.

I. " And in that day thou (halt fay, O Lord,
" I will praife thee : though thou waft angry
Vol. I. U •« with
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cc with me, thine anger is turned away, and
<c thou comfortedft me."
In this verfe we have firft their work and exer-

cife at that time, and the influence which their

amazing deliverance would have upon them, their

fouls would be employed in the praifes of God's
perfections, which were now in fo amiable a man-
ner difplayed towards them. It would be their

refolution and vow unto God, to make this the

bufinefs of their lives, and that the tribute of their

lips fhould be conftantly rendered unto their gra-

cious deliverer.

Praife fuppofes a knowledge and efteem of the

divine excellencies : an ignorant admiration and

wonder can never be acceptable to our God; that

only ought to be offered to him, which is the re-

sult of a rational view of his glory. Praife includes

in it the deepeft fenfe, and the trueft gratitude

to the Lord of our being and life, whole goodnefs

we admire, and thankfully remember : and this

we declare by open direct acknowledgments, and

a continued courfe of (hewing forth his praifes,

by a doing what may pleafe him, and is agreeable

to his honour. Now, fuch a management will

neceilarily follow upon God's conquering the Jews

to himfelf and Meffiah their king : they will have

very fpecial reafons for their being thus employed,

and will be then thoroughly convinced of their

greatnefs and weight; for what mult be the tranf-

ports of wonder and praife to God, from a people

who had been overwhelmed for fo long a time,

with fpiritual and temporal plagues? who (hall

then be fenfible of that fatal blindnefs and igno-

rance of mind they were under, in departing from

the faith and hope of the ancient church, and

turning giddy with the dream of temporal great-

nefs and dominion, fondly imagining- that their

promifed Saviour was to conquer the nations by

blood
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blood and war, and exalt the Jewifh monarchy a-

bove the empire of the Romans, and were really

" without God and hope in the world/* though

they fancied that " the adoption, and the glory,

" and the covenants ftill remained with them."

Now, when this people fnall fee the greatnefs

of the divine mercy in enlightening their minds,

by comparing it wirh the fatal confequences of

their former deluding notions, as to their mod
important concerns, how active and vigorous will

all the powers of their fouls be, that they may,
with raifed and admiring thoughts adore the au-

thor of this blefied alteration in their condition ?

The further view we take of the other confide-

rations, which heighten the amazing graces in this

love and goodne-fs of God towards the Jews,

which were more peculiar to them, the more we
will fee the force of what the prophet afierts, that
46 in that day they fhould praife him." I cannot

flay to enlarge upon this, and (hall only take no-

tice, that as a finner in whofe foul the life of God
was begun upon earth, but a little before its being

finifhed in heaven, as was the cafe of the thief upon
the crofs, will, in a particular manner, be ravifhed

with a pleafing wonder, when he find himfelf a-

mongft " the fpirits of juft men made perfect,"

who, a few moments before his death, was a child

of wrath, and a notorious debafed finner ; fo, how
agreeable a furprife will it be to the Jews, who
were the moft obftinate enemies of Chriftianity,

and continued to hate and abominate it for fo many,

ages, and that, not from want of means of know-
ledge, for they gloried in their fhame of being the

children of thofe who crucified our Saviour, and
abhorred the thoughts of ever embracinghis reli-

gion, to find themfelves, all of a fudden, light and
life in the Lord, and faithful fubjeclsofJefusChriit,

and converts to his doctrine, united in the fin-

U 2 cersft
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cereft love to their fellow-chriftians, whom, a
little while ago, they detefled as followers of an
impoftor? It is no wonder, that in. that day,

moved by thefe views, they (hall exclaim, " O
" Lord, I will praife thee."

We fee here they fpeak'asone perfon, " I will
<c

praife thee," which is ordinary enough, they

being one nation, and a joint body : but this much
may be remarked from it, that this happy ftate,

and thefe aftonifhing mercies which they here

celebrate, will be in fome meafure univerfal as to

the Jewifh nation, and not confined to a few of

that people, elfe I cannot conceive how they could

fpeak thus in their praifes, as the united fociety

and people of I rael. It may alfo hint to us the

harmonious concord of their praife, their fouls

fhould all confpire in it with the fame unanimity
and agreement, as if they had been but one per-

fon, and all their tongues moved by the fame fpi-

rit : they were to become as cordial and unite in

their fubmiflion to the Meffiah, as they had, not

long ago, been in their oppofition to his govern-

ment. What the prophet here foretels, was the

ufual practice of the people of God, after remark-
able deliverances : fo when God had led them thro*

the red fea by his glorious arm, Mofes exclaims,
<c

I will fing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed
<c

glorioufly, the Lord is my ftrength and my
" fong." This we may obferve in the practice

of Deborah, Barak, and a great many others.

2. We have the particular occafion and matter of

their fong, " though thou waft angry with me,
" thine anger is turned away," God's favours

beftowed upon the moft innocent of his creatures,

who never difpleafed him, are the effects of unme-
rited goodnefs, and make it their duty to praife

him ; for the righteoufnefs of the pureft fpirit,

sl cherub or feraph, doth not profit hirn : yet it

is
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is certain, that this obligation is heightened, and
new ties are laid upon thofe to praife God, to

whom he extends his bounty, though they have
rebelled againft him, and fo rendered themGelves

utterly unworthy of the leaft kind regard from him.

Now, God is never difpleafed but with finners,

and therefore his anger againft any perfon fuppofes

them to have been workers of iniquity ; which
makes it reafonable in returning Ifrael to ufe this

as an argument, for the louder praifing of God,
that though " he was angry, yet his anger was
" turned away." It will be a fubje£t of the adoring

admiring faints to eternity, which will add force

to their wonder and love, that though they were
once the vileft fmners, they are now u holy in
44 the Lord;" though God was then angry with

them, 44 yet his anger was turned away." And
the Jews upon earth will have a more fpecial rea-

fon for having this in their mouths and hearts,

than other nations.

The Jews fpeak in this chapter as one people

and body of men ; for, befide God's anger with
all the particular perfons of that nation, becaufe

of their feverally rejecting the only Saviour Jefus

of Nazareth, there is a national publick curfe entail-

ed upon them. Chrift tells them that the kingdom
ihould be taken from them, and given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof ; upon them was
charged all the righteous blood of the prophets,

from Abel to Zechariah ; and becaufe they would
not be gathered by Chrift, their houfe was left un-
to them defolate, for wrath was come upon them
to the uttermoft, the blood of the Son of God be-

ing upon the heads of them and their children: fo

that God has inflicted upon them thepunifhmentof
Cain, in a literal fenfe, that they {hould be " fu-
44

gitives and vagabonds upon the earth." Now
all this fhews what peculiar reafons the converted

U 3 Jews
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Jewswill have to praife theLord,becaufe,tho'he
" wasangry with them,hisanger was turned away.

"

It is added/' and thou comfortedft me." I think

the force of this expreflion may be conceived to

\y in this, when the Jews (hall have their eyes

opened, and be convinced of their infinite bafeneft

and ingratitude, of the contempt and hatred where-
with they had all along treated their Saviour ; this

fight might not only make them at firft defpair of

obtaining; mercy, but, even after real conveifion,

would fill them with fuch fhame and forrow, as

to take away all peace and joy from them : now,
God will comfort them by his love, and the joys

of his fpirit, and, giving them the fenfe of his

mercy, which triumphed over the mountains of

their provocations, he will then declare them " a
" Jand married to him, and that they fhall never

be again termed forfaken."*<

II.
<4 Behold, God is my falvation : I will truft,

" and not be afraid ; for the Lord Jehovr.h is

tc my ftrength, and my fong, he alfo is be-
i4 come my falvation."

Behold, apply your minds with the deepeft at-

tention and consideration to it, or certainly, as the

word may be tranflated, " it is an undoubted
" truth, that God is my falvation." Ifrael goes

on to afcribe the whole of this work to God : no
other had any title to be a partaker of this praife,

which ought to be appropriated tohim,thegreatau-

thor and fountain of it, he wrought it for them. Be-

ildes, this falvation chiefly conlifls in knowledge of

the true God, and the religion of Chrift, whereby

alone he wiiibeacceptably worfhipped by men ; and

in their reconciliation to him, their being again in

his favour, and at peace with their offended Lord.

But, betide this in general, there feems to be

ibmethingvery remarkable pointed at inthisphrafe,

which
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I
which deferves our confideration : they are much
the fame words with thofe of Mofes, Exod. 15.

2. M The Lord is my ftrength and my fong, he
" alfo is become my falvation." When the Ifra-

clites had juft before parted through the red fea,

which was altogether miraculous, and God had

delivered them from the Egyptians, thrown the

horfe and his rider into the fea, without any hu-

man afliftance,hisown right arm wrought that fal-

vation, without the concurrence of inferior agents:

and this was what made Mofes cry out, as return-

ing Ifrael in our text, fo pathetically, ic Behold,
u God is my falvation." Now, though I would

be far from a pofitive determination as to the cir-

cumftances of this great event, the converfion of

the Jews ; yet it appears probable from the fcrip-

tures, that God will in like manner, by his own
ftrength, bring out Ifrael from fpiritual Egypt,

and convert them unto Chriftianity : that people

have been hitherto obftinate againft all the calls

of the gofpel, and though many of them live in

the midft of its light, yet very few have been

converted ; and the glorious conqueft that God
fhall one day make over them, is reprefented to be

done upon a fudden, and to be fo general, that I

can fcarce think that the minifrry of men will be

much ufed in this work, but rather that God will

referve this as a fpecial triumph to his powerful

grace, when " he fhall fend the rod of his ftrength
4C out of Zion, and in his majefty ride profper-
u oufly." Befides, feveral paflages of fcripture

feem to affirm, that, the Jews fhall be. gathered

from out of the heathen nations ; and that not

only thofe who dwell amongft Chriftians, fhall be
reftored to the church, but the remnant from Af-
fyria, Egypt, Pathros, &c. by which the ene-

mies to true religion are commonly exprefled in

the old teftament : which (hews, that there mult
U 4 be
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be fomething very miraculous and extraordinary
in the accomplishment of thefe prophecies, jtfnd

in the laft verfe of the foregoing chapter, it is ex-
prefly faid, that M there (hall be a high-way for
4< the remnant of his people, which ihall be left

" from Affyria :" like as it was to Ifrael in the
day that he came up out of the land of Egypt, as

eminently and immediately owing to God, and in

as furprizmg a manner as their deliverance from
that temporal bondage. What has been now faid,

may conduce to let us into the juft extent of thefe

expreffions, " God is my falvation, my ftrength,
** and my fongl"

They rejoice in Gad, and exprefs their courage

and confidence in their Lord, " I will truft, and
44 not be afraid/' Though they had been for fa

many ages ruled over by others, and fcattered a-

mongfl the nations ; and their own lufts and infi-

delity had maintained dominion over them, and
the God of this world blinded and enflaved them;
yet now they had furmounted fear, and would
not be frighted by danger, and the ftouteft ene-

mies, becaufe God was their ftrength, he was

now their protector and defence: and they had fa

firm faith of his power and readinefs to fupport

them, from what he had already wrought, that

they doubted not though " vain was the help of
4C man," yet, that through God, Ifrael fhould da

valiantly ; for he it was who would " tread down
<c

their enemies," and they would never more
" flee to the hills for ftrength," or to Egypt for

protection,

The word, the Lord Jehovah, in this

verfe Jah Jehovah, are remarkable, and do

not often occur joined together. Some learned

men refer them to Chrift Jefus theMeffiah, and

interpret them thus, " the Lord of God," eter-

nally begotten by him j which, if agreeable ta

the
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the rules of criticifm, is a pious and ufeful obfer-

vation ; fince it is certain, that it is God in Chrift

who will be the fubjeft of Ifrael's fong.

III. " Therefore with joy fhall ye draw water out
" of the wells of falvation."

Jn this verfe we have the great benefits that

would accrue to them from this happy ftate, and

the improvement they would make of it : they

would be overflowed with the graces of God's fpi-

rit, and be daily watered with that heavenly dew
of which there would be then a plentiful effufion.

Water is univerfally beneficial to mankind, and its

ufefulnefs fpreads itfelf into every part of nature:

it is the fource of the beauty which adorns the

fpring, and the fruits of the harveft which pre-

ferve our life. Without this element the world

would foon turn into a fcorched defert, an un-

habitable wildernefs, and muft belbon defolated of

its inhabitants ; for it is abfolutely neceflary to our

living upon this earth. Hence, inferipture, the

grace and powerful mercies of God are frequently

reprefented by water, they being as neceflary for a

fpiritual life, as the other is for a natural : without

this grace we cannot advance one ftep in the way
to glory, or come nearer this falvation ; without
<c drav/ing water from thefc wells of falvation,"

we {hall foon decay and wither: but from them a
believer may receive what will anfwer all his

wants and weaknefles, they will never fail him ;

for they are not decaying, but abiding wells, an
eternal fource and fpring of falvation.

Some underftand by thefe " wells of falvation,
"

the light of the gofpel, which, then fhining upon
Ifrael, fhe would improve by growing in grace,

and the knowledge of the Redeemer : but, as the

words may be rendered, <4 the wells of the Savi-
lt our 5

" others think it diredly refers to Jefus

U 5 Omit;
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Chrift ; and then the meaning is, that they fhoula/
" receive out of hisfulnefs grace for grace/' and
growth in it. But one of thefe fenfes doth no
ways contradict the other, and we may include

both of them.. We may obferve hence, that it is

the duty of all, upon whom God beftows the

means of light, and turns unto himfelf, not to

reft fatisfied with what degrees of grace they have
attained to, but to be conftantly imployed in

drawing more of it ; beftirring ourfelves, that,,

with vigour, chearfulnefs and joy, we may prefs

forward to what remains, and not let ourfelves

languifh into a lazy inadivity in the purfuit of

heavenly glory, falvation..

IV. "-And in that day fhall ye fay, Praife the
" Lord, call upon his name, declare his do-
" ings amon j the people, make mention that
** bis name is exalted."

Y'o.
u Sing unto the Lord, for he hath done ex-

Cf cellent things: this is known in all the earth.'*'

We have already reprcfented the imployment

of thefe new converts to Chrift, in praiiing and re-

joicing in God. In thefe verfes we find they do.

not: contain themfelves within the boundaries of

J.udea, their own country, but incite osiers to

jpin with them in praifing and adoring God, and

celebrating his perfections ; and ftir up one ano-

ther to found his praifes as far as they, were able,

and propagate the glory of his good nets and power

in their deliverance. It flows both from our

grateful irnpreffions of the divine favours, and iove

to our fellow-creatures, that we endeavour, that

all*, whom we can have any influence upon,

fhould be convinced of the excellencies of God^.

efpecially as manifefted in his management to-

wards us ; that thereby they may be engaged alfo

tp> truft in this God* and to magnify and exalt

him*.
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him. We ought not to confine our fenfe of God's

favours within our own breafts, but try if we can

inflame the hearts of others with love to our be*

nefactor, from a confideration of them.

The returning Jews enforce this exhortation to

the adoring and praifing God by two arguments,

I. Becaufe " he had done excellent things." And
indeed what can be a nobler and more amiable

work than to forgive iniquity and fin, that were

heightcn'd in them by the mod dreadful aggravat-

ing circumftances ? this is the unbounded freedom

of the divine mercy and compaflion, which never

was more plainly held forth, than they will be in

IfraePs being faved. And what can be more ex-

cellent than the divine wifdom and power, in

fetting his kingdom up in the hearts of his moft

inveterate irreconcilable enemies, in bowing fuch

obitinate wills to his holy law, as thofe of the

Jews were, and making the ftiffnefs of their necks

pliable to all his precepts ?

2. " This was known in all the earth." The
Jews, when brought in to David their king, will

not be a fmall fociety, **. hid under a bufhel, but
" a city fet upon an hill, which cannot be hid :"

this glorious event will be obfervable, make a

noife in the world, and be taken notice of by all

its inhabitants*

VI. " Cry out and fhout, thou inhabitant of Zi-
" on : for great is the holy One of Jfrael in the
" midftofthee."

In the laft verfe there is again a return to " the
w inhabitant of Zion," who was peculiarly inte-

refted in this matter, and fo under particular ob-

ligations to be moved with joy and gratitude upon
this great occafion. There is nothing necefiary

for the explication of this verfe befide what has-

been. already hinted at } wherefore I {hall conclude

this-.
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this difcourfe with two or three obfervations from
the general ftrain of this chapter.

i. From the falling off of the Jews, and their

rejection for fo long a time, which is prefuppofed

to this converfion, and from God's being angry
with them, we may obferve the infinite folly of

relying upon external privileges, how great foever,

in the bufinefs of our falvation. Can we have a

more lively inftance of thefr vanity and ufelefnefs,

if not attended with a fpiritual life ? Never was
there a people that had higher claims to the di-

vine favour than the Jews : they were protected

by a train of miracles, and chofen out of all the

cations of the earth to be the true church, while

the reft of the world was left without the pale of

it ; with them were the law, the glory, and the

covenants, but they relied too much upon them,
trufted to their own righteoufnefs, and their be-

ing the feed of Abraham, and, turning vain in

their imaginations, were left of God to their wic-

ked hearts, and, at length, cut off and defolated.

Loud profeffions of religion and zeal for God's
glory, without an holy life anfwerable to them,

are fo far from profiting, that they injure the

perfon who makes them, and proves him more
a child of wrath, to forget God, and never to

think upon him to whofe honour our thoughts

and our all fhould be dedicated, is a fearful ftate ;

but to meditate upon God, as if he were an im-
perfect finite being, and thus to afcribe to him
what is difhonourable, is ftill worfe : but fuch is

the cafe of all who confide in the temple of the

Lord's being among them, without having inward

purity. And God muft account it the higheft af-

front in us, to behave fo, as if he, who u
is fo

4C pure that the heavens are not clean in his fight,

would be put off by the deceitful addreffes and

flattery, or the bodily fervices of thofe, who
withta
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within are enemies to goodnefs and virtue. Le c

us fhun this rock upon which fo many have fplit

their all,' and, thinking upon the Jews, follow

the apoftle's advice, Rom. ir. 20, 21. 4< Well,
u becaufe of unbelief they were broken off, and
<c thou ftandeft by faith ; be not high-minded,
M but fear : for if God fpared not the natural
€i branches, take heed left he alfo fpare not thee."

idly, When we meditate upon this fubjeft,

let us be thankful to God, that, tho* we have
been hitherto too much partakers of their fins,

we have not as yet been made partakers of their

plagues, but that the tender mercies of God ft ill

overfhadow us. We have abufed the higheft

goodnefs, and been unfruitful under the nobleft

light, and, tho* more covertly, yet no lefs cer-

tainly, we have " troden under foot the blood of
" the Son of God," by refufing to be cleanfed by
it. God will call us to an account for all the op-

portunities he hath given us of being wifer and
better : and this very inftance of his feverity to-

wards the Jews, and of his goodnefs towards us,

if not noticed and improved by us, will heighten

our fin and folly. But let us Ihew forth the praifes

of God in all manner of holy converfation ; let

us walk as thofe Who value our mercies, and be-

lieve them blefled who hear the joyful found, by
laying up a good foundation for the time to come,
and taking hold of eternal life by a compliance

with the offers made us in the gofpel.

3dly, We may here fee the unbounded mercy
of God ; it is, as hrmfelf, without limits : no pro-

vocations, tho* attended with the moft aggravat-

ing circumftances, and of the longeft continuance,

are fo great as it rs. That God fhould have gi-

ven to any of the pofterity of Adam, u accefs to
46 the grace wherein they ftand," is a fubjecft of

condefcenfion, worthy of the contemplation of

angefs
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angels who fearch into it : but there fhines a per

culiar luftre and beauty in it, as it refpedls the

converfion of the Jews, who feenied to be utter-

ly forfaken, and had all the marks of final rejec-

tion ; for when God had of old crowned them
with his goodnefs, and, with a plentiful hand,

fcattered his favours of all forts, every where in

Judea, fo that they were " loaded with his bene-
u fits," they abufed and defpifed his goodnefs,,

waxed fat and kicked, and forgot their Saviour.

And when, at laft, he put the greateit honour
upon them that a nation could well be capable of,

that " of them, as concerning the flefh, Chrift
<c came, who is over all God bleffed for ever j*

1

they were fo far from joyfully receiving their Lord,

that they treated him with all the ignominy and

difgrace they could invent, mocked and derided

him, preferred a thief and a robber to him, and,,

at length, 4C with wicked hands, crucified the
€i Prince of Life 5" and their envy and malice

have not been abated by time, but rather increaf-

ed in their pofterity. O the love of God, and

the incomprehenfible grace of Jefus Chrift ! that

will have thoughts of peace to them, and will,,

at length, put fuch a fong in their mouths, as we
have in this chapter, and wafli them with the

blood they fhed : here is encouragement to the

greateft finner, if he be willing and obedient.

Any who are refolved to turn to God, and for-

fake every wicked wTay, but are fo prefTed with,

the load of tranfgreflion, that they are afraid God
will never receive them, let them think upon ;

Ifrael, and fee if their guilt can be greater than

the Meffiah's mercy and merit.

4thly, We may hence obferve the irrefiftible

power of God's grace, not in that ftupid fenfe

which fome falfly fix to it, but by his perfuading

the reafon, and, in the fweeteft and moft amia-

ble
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ble method, engaging the will and inclinations of

men to his laws. When he refolves to creel his

kingdom in the hearts of men, and be the go-

vernor in the midft of them, all the powers of

darknefs, and thofe lufts which cleave fafteft to

their fouls, will not be able to refift his arm :

" his enemies (hall bow down before him, and
" lick the duft." Let this fupport us in our fpi-

ritual warfare ; when we make often unfuccefs-

ful endeavours and efforts to advance in religion,

when the devil, by his power and cunning, turns-

us faint and languifhing, and our impetuous paf-

fions carry us down the ftream, let us remember,

that " Ifrael, through God, fhall do valiantly."

for I do not think it unreafonable arguing, that 3 .

if from ChriiVs raifing the dead, we may conclude-

he can cure the blind, by the fame reafon, from
his overcoming the obftinacy and prejudice of the

Jews, we may conclude that he is able to carry

on his work in other finners, and to fubdue all

things to himfelf.

5thly, We may here admire the wifdom o£

God's conduct, 4i furely his underftanding is in-

" finite." Mofes argues with God againft his de-

frroying Ifrael upon their making the golden calfr
becaufe, however they deferved it, yet it might
be a reproach to him, and open the mouths of

the Egyptians. Now what Teemed lefs- for God's
honour than to throw off Ifrael at length, and
that they (hould not rather have embraced the

Mefliah ? and yet we fee here that it will be the

occafion of the greateft glory to God, and of fuch-

elevated praifes as are given in the chapter now
explained. The apoftle fpeaking of the Jews,
fays, Rom. 11. 32, 33. " For God concluded
ct them all in unbelief, that he might have mer-
u cy upon all. O the depth of the riches both

"of
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g< of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! how
<4 unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways
cc pail finding out

!"

Laftly, Let us contribute our endeavours par-

ticularly by fervent pravers to God, that he would
accomplifh thefe predictions : the glory of Chrift

will be augmented by it, which ought to be our

chiefeft care and joy. It will be a fource of true

pleafure and fatisfa&ion to all Chriftians, when
they fhall embrace their elder fifter in Chrift :

4C the receiving of them will be life from the

" dead ;" and if, as the apoftle reafons, "the fall

4C of them will be the riches of the world, and
" the diminifhing of them the riches of the Gen*
*' tiles, hovt much more their fulnefs?"

LECTURE
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LECTURE V.

2 Thessalonians, Chap.i,

1. Paul, and Sihanus, and
<

Timotheus y un-

to the church of' tbeT'heJfalonians, in God
our Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift :

2. Grace unto you, and peace from God our

Father, and the Lord Jefus Ghrijl.

g. We are bound to thank God always for

you, Brethren, as it, is meet, becaufe that

your faith groweth exceedingly, and the

charity ofevery one ofyou. all towards each

other aboundeth

:

4. So that we ourfelves glory in you in the

churches of God, for your patience and

faith in all your perfections and tribula*

tions that ye endure.

5. Which is a manifefl token of the righteous

judgment of God, that ye may be counted

worthy of the kingdom of God, for which

ye alfo fujfer.

6. Seeing it is a righteous thing with God
to recompenfe tribulation to them that trou-

ble you

:

7. *And to you who are troubled, reft with us,

when the Lord Jefusfhall be revealedfrom
heaven with his mighty angels

,

8. In
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8. Inflaming fire, . taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and that obey not the

gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chnft

:

9. Who fhall be pumped with everlafling de-

finition from the prefence of the Lord,
andfrom the glory of his pozver.

" A "kk fcripture is given by infpiration of
" jLjL God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
44 reproof, for correction, for inftru&ion in righ-
" teoufnefs:" and I (hall, by the affiftance of
God, without any introduction, endeavour to

expound the part of this chapter now read, and
fhew how it conduces to thefe ends, and how it

ought to be improved by us, in order to our be-

ing " perfect, throughly furnifhed unto all good
*> works."

I.
4C Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto
4C

the church of the Theffalonians, in God our
" Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift."

Silvanus was a perfon of confiderable reputation

in the church ; we have mention made of him by
the apoitle Peter, as " a faithful brother," 1 Pet.

5. 12. and he was a fellow-labourer with Paul in

preaching the gofpel,, 2 Cor. 1. 19.
44 For the

4< Son of God, Jefus Chrift, who was preached
- among you by us, even by me, and Silvanus,
u and Timotheus." Nor is it improbable, that

he is the fame perfon who makes fo great a fi-

gure in the A£ts of the apoftles under the name
of Silas, and is known there to have been an en-

deared companion of Paul's : both becaufe of the

likenefs of their circumftances and names, Silas

being a contraction of this other, and more a-

greeable to the Hebrew, as Silvanus was to the

Roman language j and alfo from there being no
"ac-
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I account id the Acts, of Silvanus's being an affift-

ant of this apoftle's, which would be very im-

probable, except Silas be he. And as for Timo-

theus, it is plain how illuftrious a character be had

amongft Chriftians, and by how ftrong ties he

was always engaged to Paul : we fee from the fe-

venteenth chapter of the Acts, that both he and

Silas laboured amongft the Theflalonians ; and

we are informed of this alio, with regard to Ti-

mothy, in the firft epiftle to this church, iii. 2.

iC And lent Timotheus our brother, and minifter

" of God, and our fellow-labourer in the gofpel

" of Chrift, to eftablifh you, and to comfort
" you concerning your faith." which fhews the

probable reafon of their being joined with Paul in

the writing of this epiftle, they having been em-
ployed with him, in laying the foundation of the

church to which it was fent. The defign hereof

was to exprefs their hearty confent to what the

apoftle had written, and their approbation of the

exhortations he gives to the Theflalonians in this

epiftle, to affure them, that as they had delivered

the fame dodtrine while they were prefent with

them, fo now they were ftill united in the com-
mon faith contained herein ; which tended to con-

firm them in the belief of the divine authority

of this epiftle, and to recommend it with the great-

er power to them. Befides that we may juftly im-
pute this cuftom of Paul's to his modefty and hu-

mility, who, notwithftanding of the fuperiority

of his perfonal character, and the dignity of an a-

poftle, was willing that Timothy, and others who
were under his direction in the work of the mini-

ftry, fnould alfo join with him, in fuch letters as

he wrote to the churches where they had been
helpful in propagating the Chriftran name. But
we are not to imagine that thefe two were, in

the fame fenfe, penmen of this epiftle with the

apoftle
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apoftle Paul : for befides that in fuch a cafe it

might as well be called the epiftle of Silvanus or

Timotheus to theThefTalonians, as of Paul, plain-

ly contrary to the title and the conftant opinion
of the church ; there are feveral inftances, where
our apoftle fpeaks in the fingular number, and in

his own perfon, even in fuch epiftles as have o-

thers joined with him in the direction of them

:

fo that, as I have already mentioned, I think the

thing principally intended hereby, is to fignify the

hearty concurrence of Silvanus and Timotheus
with what the apoftle had written in this epiftle.

It is directed unto " the church of the Theffa-
" lonians," that united fociety of Chriftians which
dwelt in ThelTalonica, the Metropolis or chief

city of Macedonia, where we find that, notwith-

ftanding of the oppofition which Paul met with

from the enraged Jews, and the bafer fort upon
whom thev had influence, he founded a Chriftian

church, A&s 17.4. " And fome of them be-
" lieved and conforted with Paul and Silas, and
<c of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and
€Q of the chief women not a few."

This church is faid to be M in God our Father
" and the Lord Jefus Chrift j" namely, that they

were eftablifhed in the faith and obedience of God
the Father, and of Jefus the Saviour, which was

taught in the goipel, in oppofition both to the i-

dolatry of the heathens and the infidelity of the

Jews. They adored and ferved him as their Fa-

ther, being made partakers of the glorious privi-

lege of his children through the Redeemer : a

church which confidered God under the amiable

and endearing notion of a Father, who had (hew-

ed fo much tendernefs and care of them, and had

bowels of paternal compaflion and pity for them,

and therefore gave him the honour and fear which

were due to him from children ; who were not

dragged
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draped or only frightened into his worfhip and

fervice by the terrors of his greatnefs, but who
cheerfully obeyed his commandments, and took

pleafure in the homage they paid to him, who
had the alluring charadter of a Father : and this,

in a peculiar and dittinguiming manner, is the

duty and happinefs of Chriltians, to whom life

and tarnortality, the love and grace of God, are

brought to fo Cleat a light. During the Mofaick

difpenfatiori* the iources of divine mercy, and

the mj ftery of love were not fo fully opened ; and

God ther governed the church rather with the

piajefty arid awful greamefs of an omnipotent

king, than by the tendeinefs of a condescending

father, and kept them in much bondage and fear

by the law : but love triumphs under the gofpel

of Chrift, and the lovin
:
: kindnefs and compaffion

of a Father are the prevailing motives to a cheer-

ful obedience in a willing people. Chriltians are
<c no more fervants, but fons ;" for, as the apo-

(tle tells us, Rom. 8. 15. " They have not re-
44 ceived the fpirit of bondage again to fear, but
4C the fpirit of adoption, whereby they cry, Ab-
44 ta, Father:" and Zechariah, in his fong of

pruife to God, for the glorious promifes, con-
cerning the happy (late of the church under the

Mefftah, which were then about to be accom-
pliflied, gives us one deiign of thefe bleffed times,

Luke 1. 74.
44 That we being delivered out of

4; the hands of our enemies, might ferve him
46 without fear." So that we fee how emphati-
cal, lofty and juft this part of the account of a

Chriftian church is, that it is
44 in God our Fa-

44 ther."

It is added, " and in the Lord Jefus (Thrift,"

a church which embraced and relied upon him as

the Alefliah, the only deliverer from evil, by
whom alone they could ever look upon their Ma-

ker
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ker with comfort, and come to him as their chtef-l*

eft joy. This is the great and momentous prin-

ciple of our holy religion, that God can never
be our merciful father otherwife than in Jefus, by
whofe powerful merits and complete fatisfa<SHon

alone we can ever call him ours ; that without
this mediator he muft be a con fuming fire to the

workers of iniquity, all the divine excellencies

being filled with terror to Tinners, but when they

fbine gracioufly in the Redeemer's face. This
title of Lord, being given to Chrift as he (lands

related to the church, may alio fignifv to us, that

thefe Theflalonians confidered the Meffiah as king

over Zion, and a prieft upon his throne, by whofe
laws they were to be governed, as well as to be

faved by his blood ; who had a right to rule in

their hearts and lives, and to purify them from all

iniquity, as well as to fcreen them from the wrath

of an angry God, and abolifh death the curfe of

the law: (o that they were not ) beiieve,

but to obey and bow their necks to this king.

I have the longer infifted upon the perfons to

whom the apoftle writes, becaufe this description

of them, that they were " a church in God our
" Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift," affords

us fo very noble hints of the nature and excel-

lency of the gofpel church. And now, can. we
lift up our eyes to heaven $ and take a view of

that inacceflible light, honour and majefty where-

with God is clothed, the might and power of his

irreiiftible arm, and the unbounded extent of his

underftanding, the perfection of his purity, upon

the thoughts whereof the angels themfelves cover

their blufhing faces with their wings ; can we
look at the glory of his kingdom, the beauty and

ftrengih, the zeal and activity of his minifters,

thefe flames of fire which fhnd always ready to

do his pleafure * and coniider on the otner hand,

our
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our weaknefs and difgrace, that we not only

dwell in the tabernacles of clay, but are (laves to

them ;
yea, have debafcd our immortal fpirits as

low as hell, and are become vile ; and yet not be

amazed, rilled with wonder and v/ith praife, when
we hear the joyful found, that this God is become
ours, even our Father ? How infinitely muft our

higheft thoughts, yea, thofe of the nobleft feraph,

fall fhort of the glory of the divine condefcenfion ?

Incomprehenfible goodnefs ! how little a portion

of it can we poffibly know, that he, whom we
had fo provoked to anger, inftead of the terrors

of a confuming flame, fhould difcover himfelf

(hining in the fire of love to a church upon earth ?

how mould we be engaged, if we have the final-

left fpark of generofity, and be not more brutifh

than the bealrs, .to love with all our ftrength fuch

a God, and to be obedient when under the go-
vernment of a Father? how monftrous and abo-

minable muft fin be, which is committecLagainft

fuch riches of mercy, and fo endearing a rela-

tion ? how vile thofe who are not drawn from
their tranfgrefiions by thefe cords of love ? I am
fure, every time we read in the holy fcriptures,

and coniider God as our Father, the thoughts

hereof ought to cover our fouls with fhame, that

ever we mould have fo ungratefully rebelled a-

gainft him ; and fhould animate us with vigorous

refolutions to be active in his fervice, to have
hearts ever kindled into the divine fire of his love,

neveV again to languifh or turn cool. And what
a fource of joy and comfort is further opened to

us, from Jefus Chrift's being aifo the Lord ? how •

cheerfully may we obey, when he who governs
us, is the fame Redeemer who faved us from de-
ftruclion and death, who wafhes us in his blood,
and by his power conquers our enemies, and hath
done fo amazing things to make us happy ?

This
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This church's being here faid to be " in our '

cc Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift," may aifo

exprefs this meaning, that it is God and Chrift

to whom the eftablifhing of a church is intirely

owing ; that this houfe is of his building, it being

God who lays the foundation thereof, and pre-

ferves it from being overturned by the furious

ftorms which fo often blow upon it : and that it

is he who begins this good work in every parti-

cular member thereof, and alfo carries it on to

peife&ion.

II. " Grace unto you, and peace from God our
" Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift."

In this verfe we have a prayer which the apo-

file puts up to God f>r the TheflalonUns, of the

fame nature with what we find in all his other

epiftles. Grace is the favour and friend/hip of

God, in his being appeafed and reconciled to us

from the riches and freedom of his undeferved

mercy. And as this is the divine excellency which

is fo glorioufly exalted in each part of the redemp-

tion of mankind, and which runs every where
through it ; grace k often taken in a very exten-

five fignification, and the whole of the gofoel is

named by it, Tit. 2. 11. " For the grace of God
4C that briugeth falvation, hath appeared to all

ct men ; teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs

" antl worldly lufts, we fhould live foberly, righ-

" teoufly, and godly in this prefent world :" and

agreeably hereto, the grace which the apoftle fiere

prays for to them, may comprehend all thole Va-

luable bleflings that are purchafed by the blood of

the Redeemer, and offered to finners in the gof-

pel, the word of grace ; fuch as the pardon of fin

and the finiihing their tranfgreffions, their having

an intereft in the everlafting righteoufnefs brought

in by the Meffiah, a freedom from the tyranny of

Satan
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Satan and death, a victory over that laft enemy ;

and at length an abundant entrance into that king-

dom wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs and peace, a

drinking of the rivers of immortal pleafures which

overflow there, and a dwelling in the midft of

thefe divine joys, together with fuch influences of

grace as are necefiary for carrying them on in the

Chriftian race, and for enabling them to advance

in the paths of life, and to endure in it to the end.

Tho' it be not altogether abfurd to include in

peace, the other benefit here prayed for, a freedom

from the rage of thofe external perfecutions, which

are mentioned in the following verfe, the bellow-

ing of which blefling he afcertains them of, when
Chrift ftiould come to take vengeance of all his

enemies ; yet this feems to be, by far, too low

and mean a (enkj to make it the principal defign

of the apoftle, in a benediction which we find (o

often repeted in all his epiftles: we are then

chiefly to underftand by it, reconciliation with

our offended God, who is fo dreadful when an

enemy ; and a being reftorcd to the favour and

almighty protection of our Maker, which is the

only guard from danger and death, and the alone

foundation for undeceiving peace and fecurity ;

together with fuch views of their being in this

happy ftate, as might afford a calm ferenity to

the quiet confeience, and a compofure of mind,

that fo their joy might be full, and they animated

hereby to diligence .and cheerfulnefs in their duty*

And thefe bleflings he prays may be poured

down upon them " from God our Father,'' the

inexhaufted fountain of happinefs and good, from
whom every perfect: gift defcendeth : and " from
" the Lord Jefus Chrift," in whom dwells all

the fulnefs of the Godhead, the treafures of v/if-

dom and knowledge ; and from vvhofe fulnefs, all

the redeemed receive, and grace for grace.

Vol. I. X III. "We
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III, " We are bound to thank God always for
" you, brethren, as it is meet, becaufe that
u your faith groweth exceedingly, and the
44 charity of every one of you all towards each
4C other aboundeth :"

IV. " So that we ourfelves glory in you in the
44 churches of God, for your patience and
44

faith in all your perfecutions and tribulations
4; which ye endure.

"

In thefe verfes, the apoftle, by a juft commen-
dation of the confiderable progrefs they had made
in religion, and fome Chriftian virtues for which
they were eminently confpicuous, infinuates him-
felf into their love and affection : and, at the fame
time, lays before them a very powerful motive to

perfeverance in thefe ways of the Lord ; fince it

is certain, that every ftep we make in them, is

an argument to continue to the end, and (hews

the infinite danger and folly in drawing back.

The apoftle, as every minifter of the gofpel is,

was under peculiar obligations to give thanks to

God, for the fuccefs he had in perfuading finners

to repentance, and an accepting of the great

falvation, and for the advances and growth in

grace which thefe converted by his miniftry made :

ilnce this is really one cf the moit valuable blef-

fings which can be beftowed upon himfelf, where-

by he hath a title to the noble reward of being

like the ftars, with the brightnefs of which, " they
4; that turn many to righteoufnefs, fhall fhine for

4& ever and ever." And it is eafy to conceive,

how great a pleafure it muft be, to a perfon who
has any love and pity for his fellow-creatures,

who knows the value of a foul, and the excel-

lency of the change which the grace of God makes

in it, and how much the bringing of a fon into

glorv tends to the honour of his Lord, to find that
6

' he
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he hath been inftrumental in this noble work,

and that God hath made his endeavours a mean
of bringing any from the kingdom of Satan to that

of his dear Son : fo that you fee how meet it

was for the apoftle to have his mouth filled with

praifes, becaufe of thefe commendable qualities of

the Theftalonians, fince the more they grew in

grace, his joy and honour were the further ad-

vanced ; for, as he tells them, i ThefT. 2. 19.
u What rs our hope, or joy, or crown of re-
<c joicing ? Are not even ye in the prefence of
<( our Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming ? for ye
c* are our glory and joy." And indeed it is im-
poflible, that any who love the Redeemer fhould

not rejoyce and be glad, to fee him governing a

willing people in a flourifhing church, who were
diligent in his fervicc, and ftill went on to more
exalted degrees of love and obedience.

The grounds of this thankfgiving of the apo-

ftle's were, 1. " Becaufe that their faith grew
<4 exceedingly." By faith here, we may under-

ftand both their knowledge of the doctrines of

Chriftianity, which was mightily enlarged, they

piercing ftill deeper into thefe myfteries of grace ;

together with their belief of, and credit given to

the facred truths, which was more firm and ri-

vetted, took ftill deeper root, and became {rea-

dier, and not fo liable to be " (haken and tofled

" about by every wind of doctrine," or any of
the various arts of our cunning adverfary the de-
vil, in turning men away from the truth and un-
hinging their belief of it : and alfo the aits of fav-

ing faith, an accepting of the Redeemer, and a

relying upon his righteoufnefs and perfedl fatis-

faclion to divine juftice.

A fecond ground of his thankfgiving, was one
roble effe& of their " true faith which wrought
M by love, and the charity of every one of you

X2 < :
ail
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all towards each other aboundeth." This grace

of charity or love, is powerfully recommended to

our practice by the gofpel of Chrift, and hath, of

all others, the moft univerfal and diffufive influ-

ence upon every part of the Chriftian life ; fo that

the apoftre tells us, Rom. 13. 8. " That he who
,

cc loveth another, hath fulfilled the law >" for,

as it is in the 10th verfe, " Love worketh no ill

" to his neighbour, therefore love is the fulfilling

" of the law." And indeed, from the defect

hereof flow all the tranfgreflions we can be guilty

of with refpecl: to our neighbour : why do any

exercife the arts of trick and deceit, opprefs or

over-reach others ; but from want or coolnefs of

love to them, conquered by their ftronger affecti-

on to fordid gain ? and did we 4C love our neigh-

M bours as ourfelves," we would naturally fhun

to fully his character by mifreprefentation and re-

proach ; love wrould banifli from the foul, where

it were an inhabitant, the firft beginnings of envy

and revenge, or coveting what is not our own ;

it would make us tender, companionate, ready

to forgive injuries and overlook weaknefles : and

charity would infpire with greater pleafure in co-

vering and remedying the defects of others, than

the malicious can ponibly have in expofing them ;

yea, our Saviour tells us, that upon the great

command of •* love to God and our neighbour,

" hang all the law and the prophets/' So that

the apoftle could not have an higher reafon of

thanks to God, than trie abounding of this noble

grace amongfl his converts.

But befides, there are very peculiar motives to

engage Chriftians to the exercife of charity. Love

reigns.in the my fiery of the redemption of finners,

and is glorioufly exalted in it above all the other

works of God ; he himfelf is love, fays John,

I epiftle, 4. 8, 9. " In this was manifcfted the

*' love
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e< love of God towards us, becaufe that God fent
<c

his only begotten Son into the world, that we
c ' might live through him :" and how juft is the

inference he makes from hence in the nth verfe ?

" Bebved, if God fo loved us, we ought alfo to
4< love one another." And indeed the abfencc

hereof, with the contrary vices, uncharitablenefs,

hatred and ftrife, are the higheft contempt and af-

front that can be offered to God and our Saviour ;

and are a direct vilifying of all the great things

he hath done to feek and to fave us, which are

all the effects and demonftrations of the nobleft

and moft generous love.

And now, when we confider thefe things, and
how much the apoftle here rejoyces upon the view
of charity's abounding among the Theffalonians,

how affecting muff it be to all who have any fin-

cere regard to the honour of Chriftianity, and the

laws and example of the Redeemer, to behold fo

little of this grace, and fo much of a contrary

temper raging amongft thofe who " have one faith,

" one baptifm," and may b 1 united by what ought

to be the moft enderring te, being " members
M of that body whercoi Chrift is the head i

n
let

us be engaged, by the folemn commands, and the

moving example of our Saviour, to put on bowels

of tendernefs and companion to all men, to have
enlarged fouls, that ftudy the interefts and advan-

tages of all we can have accefs to be ferviceable

to, to be more fevere and harfh upon-ourfelves

than upon others; and rather expofe our own
than their imperfections : and, like Jefus, to have
a conftant pleafure in forgiving our enemies, in

going about always doing good ; and, principally,

in contributing what we can to the advancing the

eternal interefts of others, by engaging them to

abandon their folly and become truly religious.

And, above all, thefe who love ijfic name of Chrift,

X 3 fhouid
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fhould be united to one another by the fincereft

affe&ion, notwithftanding of fuch differences

which will always be in this imperfeft ftate. And
may we ftrive to imitate, as far as we can, that

thrice happy church above, who, feated in the

regions of light and love, en}oy the divine plea-

fure of perfect unity and eternal agreement with
one another ; who, free from difpute and debate,

without the fmalleft remain of an alienated or an-

gry mind, harraonioufly confpire in the love and
fervice of God and Chrift, and there feel how
great is the blifs, and how ineftimable the excel-

lency of charity, which, {hall reign and triumph
whenever faith and hopefhall be fwallowed up by
enjoyment..

The laft virtue he makes mention of, is their
t4 patience and faith under perfecution." They
were not moved cowardly to quit their profeffion,

or abandon- the poft which providence had placed

them in, however dangerous ; nor did their iuffer-

ings canker and four their minds, or make them
fret againft the divine conduit towards them : and

indeed this was a very bright proof of the fince-

rity and vigour of their faith, and (hewed that

they were eftablifhed upon the rock,, fince they

flood firm and unmoved, tho* violently beat upon.

by thefe winds and rains. And they were fo e-

minent for this grace, that the apoftle " gloried

" in them," which fignifies the higheft kind of

efteem and commendation. He boafted of thern^

and valued himfelf upon his labours ampngft them
that had fuch happy fuccefs : he alfo propofed

them as an example to other churches, to excite

emulation in thofe who had not advanced fo far

in the divine life. It is a noble and comrrjendable

ambition, to ftrive to let none go beyond us in

religion, in the fervice of God and love of Chrift

;

and not to be content with low attainments here :

for^
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for, tho* the greateft mifchiefs have arifen from

perfons endeavouring to outdo one another in
44 the form of Godlinefs," none ever followed

from an emulation about the " power of it."

V. " Which is a manifeft token of the righteous
<c judgment of God, that ye may be counted
<c worthy of the kingdom of God, for which
" ye alfo fuffer."

VI. " Seeing it is a righteous thing with God to
44 recompenfe tribulation to them that trouble
" you."

In thefe verfes the apoftle (hews, that in being

thus patient, they had scled a wife and reafonable

part, and infinuates fome arguments to perfevere

in this happy temper. Some underftand the 5th

verfe thus, that their
' c patience under fuffe rings"

was a proof of a future judgment j becaufe that

God would certainly never fail to reward them,

and to avenge himfelf of thofe that had perfecuted

Chriftians, who deferved another treatment, and

had fo exalted virtue as to be fubmiffive in fuch

heavy circumftances. But I think this rather to

be the defign of the apoftle, namely^ that the

blefled effects of their fufferings, patience and
faith, were a clear vindication of the righteouf-

nefs and wifdom of the divine conduct, in expo-

Ting his faithful followers to the rage and cruelty

of wicked men ; fince thefe events, however
feeminglycrofs and difadvantaglous, really wrought
for their good, by making the trial of their faith

precious, difcovering the firmnefs and vigour of
their grace, and thereby affording themfelves and
others ground to account them worthy of the king-

dom, the heavenly happinefs, for the hope of

which, and their profeffion of that religion which
taught the only way to it, and for their fubjedi-

X 4 on
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on to the Meffiah who reigns therein, they were
then perfecuted by their enemies.
" Worthy of the kingdom of God," that is,

prepared and meet for it, endued with that faith

and holinefs which are neceiTary to our partaking
of the " inheritance of the faints, and which evi-

dence that the perfons, with whom they are,

have a right to it ; fo that I need not take up
Tour time, by ajifwering the argument which the
Papiirs bring from this phrafe to fupport their do-
ctrine of merit: for indeed any creature's merit-
ing that kingdom from God, and much more a
Tinner's dreaming of merit, is, at the fame time,
fo impudent and ftupid a notion, that it can ne-
ver be entertained, but in fuch a church which
" exalts itfelf above all that is called God," and
which is " abandoned to ftrong delufions to be-
4,4

Jieve lies."

In the 6th verfe, the apoftle propofes a very
convincing argument, to prove the certainty of
the deftruflion of their cruel perfecutors, and the

peace and reft which they fhould be pofleffed of,

namely, that befides the many pofitire threatnings

and promifes of God to this purpofe, it was righ-

teous, juft and equal for him fo to do. Nothing
is more certain than that there is a moral propor-
tion betwixt fin and punifhment : nor can there

be a greater abfurdity, than to fuppofe, that " the
U Judge of all the earth," who muft always do
right, a being infinitely holy and pure, fhould e-

ver fuffer fuch a monftrous diforder and confufion

in his government, as muft happen if the workers

of iniquity fhould for ever enjoy peace and fafety

in their wickednefs ; and thofe who trouble others

unjuftly, fhould mifs of having tribulation poured

out at laft upon them : fo that their punifhment .

being founded upon the nature of things, and the

unchangeable perfections of God, which are more
°

ftablc
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ftable than the heavens, it is certain that it muft:

take effect ; and that God will cc recompenfe tri-

" bulation" to fuch, when the terrors of hell fhall

fill their fouls with everlafting confufion and de-

fpair, and eternally banifh the fmalleft meafure of

peace and reft, which the finner fhall never be

able to flatter himfelf into for one moment. The
way that their punifhment is here phrafed is very

elegant and remarkable, <c tribulation to them
" that trouble you," whereby the exact propor-

tion betwixt the nature and degree of the crime,

and that of the torment and forrow to be inflicted

on the guilty, is pointed out to us. Thus God
is faid to (hew himfelf " froward to the froward:"

and c ' the voice from heaven," Rev. 1 8. 6, 7,
fpeaking of the great whore, fays, " Reward
••* her even as (he rewarded you, and double un-
" to her double according to her works. How
f€ much fhe hath glorified herfelf, and lived deli-

" cioufly, fo much torment and forrow give her."

VII. " And to you who are troubled, reft with
" us, when the Lord Jefus fhall be revealed
" from heaven with his mighty angels,"

VIII. " In flaming fire, taking vengeance on
** them that know not God, and that obey not
" the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift

:"

IX. " Who fhall be punifhed with everlafting de-
" ftru&ion from the prefence of the Lord, and
" from the glory of his power."
" And to you who are troubled, reft with us."

Though there can be no fuch proportion of merit

betwixt the obedfence of faints and their reward y

as there is betwixt the fins of the damned and
their punifhment ; yet fince the faithful God hath

promifed the kingdom to fuch as prefs through
many tribulations unto it, and that thefe bleffings

are purchafed by the blood of a Saviour, whofe
X 5 fexvises
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fervices and fufferings are equal to all the weight
of glory that is in heaven; the juftice of God re-

quires that he fhould be " the juftifier of them
" who believe in Jefus." And hence we may-

be aflured,. that the Lord, the righteous Judge,
will, in that day, give the crown of righteoufnefs

to all who love his appearance. And then the

perfecuted followers of Chrift (hall enipy a reft of

pleafure and peace, never again to be difturbed,

where devils or wicked men can raife no ftorms

or leffen the ferenity ; for it is a reft in Zion, that

city which can never be moved, becaufe God in

the midft thereof himfelf eftablifheth her,.

In thefe verfes, the apoftle gives an account of

the time when thefe things were to be accom-
plifhed ; upon which occafion we have a very ele-

vated and affecting defcription of feveral remark-

able circumftances of the hft judgment, I de,-

figned to haye difcourfed*. at (ome greater length,

©n this momentous fubject, which is- of infinitely

the higheft importance to us who are then to be

judged :. but* becaufe I have already too far en-

croached on your time, I fhall very fhortly touch

at fome things in them.
" When the Lord Jefus fhall be revealed from

* c heaven. "' His coming unto judgment is fre-

quently exprefled infcripture,, by his revelation or

appearance: the principal reafon whereof I take to

be this* that though the Mefliah be indeed the

kine of the world , and the Lord of angels and men 9

and "the government of them be laid upon his
* c fhoulder:" yet, finee now he directs all events,

and over-rules them invifibly, and the univerfal in-

fluence ofhis managements difcerned only by the eye

of faith, and the carnal minded have no thoughtsof

his powerful government, and want fuitable im-
preflions of what their fenfes do not bring them to

aha knowledge of y they fee not, and therefore da
not
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not believe. And in this ftate things remain till

the folemn appearance of the Redeemer, which

will put them in a quite different light, and take

off the fcales from the eyes of finners : then his

glory and greatnefs will be revealed to the very

fenfes of mankind, and every eye fhall behold him,

the mighty God, the great king : when the hea-

vens will then be opened, not only a devout Ste-

phen will difcern his glorious majefty, but his ene-

mies, in whofe thoughts he never was, (hall not

be able to cover themfelves from his prefence ; but

he will reveal himfelf by his terrors, in the moft

retired receffes of their fouls : how dreadful a fur-

prize and confufion will then feize upon the ftupid

finner ! and where fhall he go for refuge !

" With his mighty angels." He will then

come in the glory of his Father, and be attended

by thefe noble minifters of the divine pleafure.

They have the character of mighty in feveral places

of fcripture, and are faid to C4 excel in ftrength,"

they being very powerful beings, and vaftly exceed-

ing mortals therein : the doleful experience where-

of fo many thoufands of Sennacherib's army had,

when in a night (lain by one of them. And this

epithet feems ta be given to them in this and the

parallel places, to heighten the awfulnefs of his

appearance, and ftrike terror into his enemies ;

fince " there is not any number of his mighty
M armies."

He is faid in the eighth verfe, to come <c with
<c flaming fire." This dreadful element is gene-

rally in fcripture reprefented as one of the atten-

dants of God, when he comes to take vengeance

of his adverfaries. And what is faid here, feems

to be fpoken in allufion to the practice of affured

conquerors, who came againft their rebellious fub-

je£ls, provided with inftruments of their punifii-

mem, The debates %whether there will be mate-

rial
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rial fire in hell, can be of no great ufe, or to any
valuable purpofe ; fmce, on the one hand, it is

beyond difpute that there will be fenfible torments,
arifing from a body that {hall be raifed and framed
for deftruftion ; but on the other, what will be
the means of exciting thefe pains, is without our
view, and is hid in obfcurity ; nor indeed is it

pofiible for us to comprehend the excefs and the
nature of them : only as the joys of heaven are

held forth to us by fuch things on earth as are moft
valued, a crown, fceptre, and kingdom ; fo the

torments of hell are reprefented by Fire, becaufe
there is nothing on earth can give us more lively

notions of their terriblenefs, though, both in the
©ne cafe, and the other, thefe things are but faint

emblems of what is to be felt in the other world.

It not being neceflary to explain any other

thing in this verfe, I (hall only fpeak a little to the

Jiinth, which is extraordinary remarkable, and
filled with a thoufand inconceivable terrors to an
ungodly firmer. I need fcarce mention, that we
are not to imagine that by deftruftion here is in-

tended an annihilation of the foul j fmce, as it is

ufual in fcripture, to exprefs the moft valuable

bleffings and pleafures under the notion of Life *

fo the extremity and fulnefs of mifery, are repre-

fented by death or deftruftion. But in this

*?erfe we may take notice, i. Of the immenfe

duration of hell-torments. Everlafting deftrufti-

on, the word is to be here taken in its moft ex-

tenfive fignification ; namely, for thefe ages that

fhall never, never be at an end. This is plain

from the natural interpretation of the word in

this place ; and that many other paffages of fcrip-

ture aflert this ki the ltrongeft terms, that there

** the fire is not quenched, and the worm dieth

** aotj and that there is no more facrifice for fin :'*

ami
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and this truth might alfo be demonftrated by con-

vincing reafons, if your time did allow.

And now how inconceivably terrible a view

does this give us of the punifhment of the damned;

they can have no, not the fmalleft glimpfeof com-
fort or hope to abate the prefent pains ; but, in-

ftead thereof, utter defpair : and an infallible af-

furance that their deftruction is to be everlafting,

muft fill the foul with the moil exquifite torture,

and, as it were, bring on it at once the whole

eternity of their miferies, which they will ftill an-

ticipate by the lively profpecl: of their being for

evermore. O inconceivable eternity t how are

our thoughts loft in the views of thee \ the greateft

number of years we can imagine are but a point

or moment, when compared with the duration of

hell's torments; amazing thought ! as long as the e-

ternal God remains, he will live to make this de-

ftruftion everlafting. Would we but at all con-

fider this boundlefs eternity, bow would this va-

pour of our life difappear, and how would the vain

amufements and pleafures of a perifhing world,

on which we fo ftupidly dote, be wholly fwal-

lowed up as difguifed nothings ?_- we fhould hence

be convinced, that every contrivance and bufmefs

is trifling and foolifh, except to M flee from ever-

" lading deftruaion."

Then, fecondly, in the verfe we have the ex-

ceeding intenfenefs, and the excefs of helPs tor-

ments. 1. This deftru&ion is " from the pre-
u fence of the Lord." Some underftand here^

by, what is ordinarily called " the punifhment of
*' lofs," a being banifhed from God, the only

fountain of bleflednefs and good ; to be feparated

from whom, muft be indeed a very great unhap-
pinefs. Yet I think the true fenfe of it ftill more
terrible ; namely, that the miferies of the damned,
and their eternity, flow from the divine prefence

in
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in hell ywho uninterruptedlypierces their foulswith

the poifoned arrows of his almighty fury : for, as

the gracious prefence of God is what fpreads fiif-

nefs of joy over every inhabitant of heaven, fo his

omniprefence in hell leaves no place, but what is

filled wT ith torment and wrath : for wherever he is,

there he will be an enraged enemy, and " a con-
u fuming fire. 2. From the glory of his pow-
M er." The plain fenfe whereof feems to be, that

the torments of hell will be fo great, as to be a

bright illuftration of the glory of that power, that

is able to inflict them: that God will {hew how
mighty he is, by w^hat he can and will make tranf-

greiTors fuffer. Dreadful ftate of an impenitent

finner ! whom God will make the more and more
miferable, that his power may thereby grow the

more illuftrious; and he will fhew the infinite

lirength of his arm, by the weight of the Jafhes

which they (hall be laid under. And indeed this

feems to me, of all others, the moft frightful no-

tion of hell, that, as it is, Rom. 9. 22. " God
" will make his power known in the vefTels of

" wrath fitted for deftruftion."

I fhall conclude with this one inference from

what hath been now the fubjectof our meditation,

Confider and think, finner, whom thou oppofeft,

in reje&ing Chrift, and fighting againft his holy

kingdom by unbelief and wickednefs. The har-

dieft finner might be frighten'd, if he would but

look at that time, when this earth, where his por-

tion is, fhall be " burnt up with fervent heat,"

and the heavens all in a flame : when die voice of

the trumpet Will roufe him from his grave; and

he dragged to fee Jefuswhom he defpifed, reveal-

ed from heaven, his enraged enemy ready to tear

him in pieces, and furrounded with flaming

fire, the leaft flafh whereof is fufEcient to pierce

into his bowels^ and confume him for ever ; and

exer =
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exercifing dominion in that morning of the refur-

re£lion, over devils and damned fpirits, whofe
flave he impenitently continued to be, how terrible

will the fight be! and how exceedingly will he
fear and quake ! to behold die crucified Redeem-
er, attend jd with fo many myriads of mighty an-

gels, all armed againft him, and the faints whom
he perfecuted and undervalued, made partakers

of their Redeemer's vi&ory and triumphs. How
will thofe heroes of fin, who now make fo much
vain buftle and noife, who glory in their fhame,
and banifh God from their thoughts, ridicule the

religion of Chrift, and make fport with the great

concerns of another world, then fhrink with the

nioft abjeit cowardice, and " feek to the hills to
* cover them from his prefence?"

3LEC-
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LECTURE VI.

2. The ssalonans, Chap. i.

7. ^//i to you who are troubled, Rejl vj'ith

us, when the Lord ^efus Jball be revealed

from heaven, with his mighty angels,

8. In flam ng fire, taking vengeance on them

that know not God, and that obey not the

gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl

:

9. Who /hall be punifioedwith everlajling de-

finition from the -prefence of the Lord,

andfrom the glory of his power.

10. When he/ball come to be glorified in his

faints, and to be admired in all them that

believe (becaufe our teftimony among you

was believed) in that day.

1 1 . Wherefore alfo zve pray always for your

that our God would count you worthy of
this calling, and fulfil all the good plea-

fure of his goodncfs, and the work offaith

with power

:

2 2. That the name of our LordJejus Chrijl

may be glorified in you, and ye in him, ac-

cording to the grace of our God, and the

Lorttjefus Chrijl.

THIS portion of the holy fcripture which

I have now read, contains an account

of feveral remarkable circumftances of the laft

judgment, of the glory and terrible majefty

wherev/ith the Redeemer of mankind fhall then

appear
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appear clothed ; the meafures whereby he will

govern himfelf in determining the unalterable ftatc

of rational creatures; and the final iffue of the

different management and anions of men ; name-

ly, the endlefs mifery of impenitent tranfgreffors,

and the immortal peace and fatisfa&ion o£ thofe

who made it the principal ftudy of their lives to

know God, and obey the gofpel of Jefus Chrift.

And confequently it muft be of the lait importance

to all of us, who are then to be judged, to under-

ftand and improve it to fuitable purpofes : and for

this end I (hall, through divine affiftance, endea-

vour, at this occafion, to explain its meaning,

and prefs home the power of it upon our fouls.

And, that 1 may fave your time as much as may
be, I (hall not fpend it in giving any general ac-

count of this epiftle, nor enlarge upon the prcceed-

ing verfes : but apply myfelf diredly to thofe.

which I have now read,

VII. " And to you who are troubled, Reft with
M us, when the Lord Jefus fhall be revealed
M from heaven, with his mighty angels.

"

The holy apoftle having mentioned the great

pleafure and ground of triumphing, which the

Theflalonians had afforded him, by their fteady

fubmiflive patience and lively faith, during the nu-

merous calamities and persecutions which a wife

providence had expofed them to, from the hands

of their cruel enemies, he takes occafion to fupport

their courage, and maintain the vigorous exercife

of thefe graces, by pointing out to them that vaft

alteration which fhould at length happen in the

ftate of things, when the righteous judge of all the

earth fhould change profpering wickednefs into the

vileft and moft abjecT: mifery; and thefe who em-
ployed their power and authority upon earth, to

difquiet the lives of fincere Chriftians, and render

them
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them uneafy, {hould be fully recompen fed by that

endlefs tribulation, whereby God would tofs a-

bout their troubled fouls, without the fmalleft

poffibility of their ever being able to flatter them-
felves into a moment's calm. And when, on the

other hand, they who had enjoyed but little quiet

upon earth, and had often groaned under the cruel

tyranny of their perfecutors, fhould feel a happy
change of their circumftances; when, being feated

in the regions of light and love, above the clouds

and ftorms which darken or fhake a vain world,

they would be pofleffed of an everlafting repofe, a

divine ferenity, beyond the power and rage of de-

vils, or the cruel malice of wicked men todifturb

it, or ruffle the perfect calm.

A " Reft with us," fays the apoftle, in the

juidft of an inviolable union, and uninterrupted

fellowfhip with all the members of that illuftrious

aflembly of thofe whofe names are written in hea-

ven : amongft whom love, ever flowing from God
the great fountain of divine love, is the ftrong and

pleafing cement which keeps all of them in perfect

peace and reft with one another ; and the mighty

power of the king of Zion preferves that city, that

it can never be moved from without.

And this leads us to the firft thing contained in

thefe verfes, which I defign, at this time, to ex-

plain ; namely, that remarkable period when thefe

noble events fhould begin to be accomplifhed*
ic When the Lord Jefus (hall be revealed from
cc heaven." Our Redeemer's coming unto judg-

ment, is frequently exprefTed in the holy fcriptures

by his revelation or appearance : the principal rea-

fon whereof I take to be this; namely,, that tho'

the government was always laid upon the flioulders

of the Mefliah, yet, during this prefent dark ftate

of things, he manages it invifibly to the carnal

eyes of ftnners 5 and it is faith alone which difcerns

that.
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that fecret and diffufive influence, whereby he turns

all the confufions here below, the counfels and la-

bours of men, to his wife purpofes. Men do not

now behold his excellent majefty by their outward

fenfes, and therefore they do not believe or confider

his government, that is like a hidden fpring, which,

tho' it be the chief manager of a vaft machine, yet

may ly altogether unpcrceived by one who fees no
further than the outfide. And things will remain

in this pofture, till the folemn appearance of Je-
fus Chrift, which will fet them in a quite diffe-

rent light, and tear away the fcales from the eyes,

of finners : his glory and greatnefs wilL then fhine

forth with fo illuftrious a brightnefs, that it will

not be in the power of the moft ftupid not to dif-

cern them. He will then be revealed to the knr
ks of mankind, and " every eye (hall fee him,'*'

the mighty God and the great King. Heaven will

then be opened, fo that not onJy a devout Stephen

will behold the glory of his majefty, but thofe

enemies of his, who banifhed him from their

thoughts, (hall not one of them be able to cover

themfelves from his prefence, or blind their own
eyes, but his power will open them, and he will

reveal himfelf and his terrors in the bottom of their

hearts, and pu(h them into the retired recefies of

their fouls. How amazing a fight will this be to

foolifh tranfgreflors, who never think upon the

invifible world, nor the almighty king of it, but

ridicule religion, and make thefe awful truths the

fubjecT: of their mirth, when they fhall no more be

able to amufe themfelves with vanities, nor ftupify

their confciences, and when he* whom they never

thought of, (hall be intimately revealed to them
with an irrefiftible force! how dreadful a furprize

and confufion, that (hall laft to eternity, will, the-

views, of him cover them with !

« With
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" With his might angels," or, as the Greek

is moreexa&lytranflated, " with the angels of his
44 power:" which points out to us, either, that
they are frequently the inftruments by whom he
exercifeth his power, or, that being fuch mighty
fpirits themfelves, they are an illuflrious argument
of the fuperior majefty and power of him whofe
fervants they are. Thefe noble minifters of the

divine pleafurearealmoft in every place, where the

lafl: judgment is fpoken of, mentioned as atten-

dants of the great judge, to heighten the honour
and folemnity of his prefence, when he (hall then
4< come in the glory of his Father." They often

in fcripture get the character of mighty^ and arc

faid to " excel in ftrength j" fince they are indeed

very powerful beings, and vaftly fuperior to us in

ftrength, as the Aflyrians were effectually con-
vinced, when (o many thoufands of them had, in

a night, their days cut fhort by one of them.

And there feems to me to be a particular empha-
iis in this attribute's being afcribed to them, upon
this occafion, as exceedingly heightening the aw-
fulnefs of the Judge, when fo many powerful exe-

cutioners of his fentence waited his commands.
The views of them cannot mils to ftrike a terror

into the fouls of his enemies, when they fhall be

dragged before his tribunal. With what trembling

and tormenting defpair of ever being able to refill

him, will haughty fcornful iinners, who now boaft

of their courage and bravery, howl and figh it out,
44

Is there any number of his mighty armies ?"

VIII. " In flaming fire, taking vengence on them
44

that know not God, and that obey not the
44

gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift."
44 In flaming fire." This dreadful element is

ufually reprefented in fcripture, as another awful

attendant of God, and one of thefe terrors where-

with
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with his majefty is clothed, when he comes to

take vengeance on his adverfaries. Some think,

that in this place, the phrafe hath a particular rela-

tion to what we find, 2 Pet. 3. 12. when at the
<c coming of the day of God, the heavens being
<c on fire fhall be difiblved, and the elements (hall

" melt with fervent heat:" but, whatever be in

this, I think that it feems moft probably to be

mentioned with a particular allufion to the practice

of affured conquerors, who came againft their re-

bellious fubjccis, ready provided with chains and

halters, and other inftruments of their punifhment;

fo the Judge is here held forth as furrounded with

that fire, the flafhes whereof will for ever fcorch

his enemies, and pierce into their bowels.

The debates that have been raifed concerning

this queftion, whether there will be material fire

in hell ? feem to me to end, for the moft part, in

idle fpeculations which can tend to no valuable

purpofe. This may fatisfy us, that it is certain

there will be fenfible pains, infinitely fharp, arifing

to the damned from bodies that are raifed to de^

ftrucrion, the wholeframe and contexture of which,

and every minute part of them, feem, according to

the fcripture account, to be folely calculated for

intenfe fufrering. But the means whereby God
will excite thefe pains, whether by fomething like

fire acting from without, or if rather they will

flow from the very internal conftitution, the frame
and make of thofe bodies, are hid from our views;

and we fhould leave them in that obfcurity which
providence hath wrapt them up in : for indeed it

is not fuppofable, that we fhould be able to com*
prehend the nature and exceffive torment of them.
Only this much may be noticed, that as the joys

of heaven are recommended to our purfuit, un-
der the notion of a crown, fceptre, and kingdom,
becaufe thefe are the higheft wifhes of ambition,

and
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and the things upon earth which are reputed of
the greateft value and excellency ; fo the torments

of hell are reprefented by flaming fire, that being

the moft terrible devourer and extreme torture up-

on earth ; though, both in the one cafe and the

other, thefe are but weak faint emblems of the

Superior joys, or the forer punifhments which dwell

in the inviiible world.

The end of'ChriftVbeing <c thus revealed from
<c heaven is to take vengeance on them that know
c< not God:" upon fuch perfons as remain ftu-

pidly ignorant of the fupreme being, when they

had fo many proofs every where fcattered of his

excellencies; and neglecl: all thofe witnefles which

he affords all men of his eternal power and God-
head : fuch, who, while the beautiful fabrick of

heaven and earth fo loudly proclaims his glory,

deafen their ears, that the voice of the fun, moon,
and ftars, wrhich from day to day utter the praife

of their great Creator, may not reach them:

w7ho, while they themfelves are preferved by his

right hand, and every moment crowned with his

goodnefs ;
yet will not fee the amiablenefs of that

love and grace, to which alone they owe the

fmalleft enjoyment ; nor look up to the bounti-

ful hand that maintains them in being, and feeds

them with his good things. The " not knowing
4* of God," alfo frequently fignifies irreligion in

general; becaufe indeed ignorance of him, how
mighty a king, how good a matter he is, muft

be "the great reafon why any are found who do not

love and ferve their God.
tc And that obey not the gofpel of our Lord Je-

" fas Chrift :" fuch who " refufe him that fpeak-

" eth from heaven," and negleft to embrace that

excellent falvation, which the blood of the Re-

deemer purchafed for men ; who prefer their lufts

to their Saviour^ and are not careful to " purify

" them-
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<c themfelves from all iniquity/' as the grace of

God teacheth them. Such perfons Chrift will

take vengeance on ; he will have a care, by a juft

punifhment, that his merciful offers be no more

expofed to fcorn and contempt, nor his laws be

infolently trampled down by rebellious fubje&s ;

and that flaming fire which furrounds him, will

effe&ually maintain the dignity and honour of his

government, and repair the injuries and affronts

done to it by thofe workers of iniquity.

IX. " Who (hall be punifhed with everlafting

" deftrudrion from the prefence of the Lord,
<c and from the glory of his power."

In this verfe, the apoftle gives fome account of

that vengeance which the Mefliah would then take

of rebellious finners ; and every word of it is big

with terrors to fuch who obey not God: for I

know no place in fcripture which gives fuch a

fliort, and yet infinitely affecting defcription of

hell- torments; and there are thefe four contidera-

tions in it, which (hew their inconceivable great-

nefs.

1. The nature of the punifhment of the dam-
ned, it is Deftru&ion. By which we are not to

imagine, that the annihilation of foul and body is

fignified, this, befide the unreafonablenefs of it,

being fo exprefly contrary to many places of fcrip-

ture : and with what joy would thefe accurfed fpi-

rits throw themfelves into the arms of nothing,

and chearfulJy embrace it] But, as the moft va-

luable bleflings, and the highefr. pleafures are very

elegantly reprefented under the notion of Life ;

thus the pfalmift, when he aflerts, that men
(hould be u abundantly fatisfied with the fatnefs
4C of God's houfe," gives this as the proof of it,

Pfal. 36. 9. " For with thee there is the fountain
" of life 3'*

fo, in like manner, the fulnefs of

mifery,
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mifery, the extremity of wo, which (hall be the
portion of them who forget God, are very for-

cibly held forth by Death and Deftru&ion. Of
which I humbly take this to be the import ; name-
ly, that the damned fhall have no other being but
what will conduce to greaten their torments, and
that every thing in exiitence, that is valuable and
can tend to any defirable purpofe, all the fweets

of being, will be utterly deftroyed and loft to

them. They will indeed have bodies, but fuch

as are abfolutely fitted for punifhment, and can
never occaiion the imalleft pleafure to the foul.

They may indeed have eyes, but then they will

be only to hehold the terrors of their prifon, and
be frightened by the doleful looks of one another:

they poffibly fhall have ears, but then it is only

that they may be ever grated with the melancholy
found of the howlings and groans that are there:

and their fenfe of feeling will, without doubt, be

exquifite; but all its quicknefs will only ferve to

heighten their pain. And as to their fpirits, all

the powers of them, every thought and reflection,

will conduce to the fame dreadful purpofe. So
that you fee what the meaning of Deftru£tion is

;

namely, they will lofe every thing in being that

is defirable, and nothing will remain but what
they would earneftly wifh were annihilated alfo.

But, 2. We have the immenfe duration of

their punifhment, " everlafting deftru&ion." It

feems to be plain, that this word ought to be here

taken in its largeft and moft extenlive meaning,

for thefe ages that fhall never be at an end, both

from the genuine fignification of the word in fuch

circumftances, and becaufe the fame thing is fre-

quently exprefled in the ftrongeft terms in other

places of fcripture, that u in hell the worm dieth
4C not, and the fire is not quenched." And how
dreadful a view does this afford us of the wages of

~fin !
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fin 1 A man's fpirit may bear up under heavy

preffures, if he have aflurance of being at length

freed from them : but thefe enemies of God, in-

ftead of having the fmalleft glimpfe of comfort

and hope to fupport their finking courage, and a-

bate their prefent pains, muft, by an utter defpair,

and an infallible aflurance that their deftrucStion

fhall be everlafting, have their fouls filled with the

molt exquiiite tortures. And, befide that their

mifery will be really endlefs, how dreadfully muft

the foul be put upon the rack, when it fhall bring

upon itfelf, at once, the whole eternity of its tor-

ments, which it fhall anticipate conftantly by the

lively profpect that they will endure for evermore !

Amazing thought ! oh boundlefs duration ! as

long as the eternal God lives, he will live to

make the torments of thofe who difobey his gofpel

everlafting. Would we but ferioufly look at this

dreadful profpeit, how would thefe difguifed no-

things, thepleafures, riches, and honours of a vain

life, upon which we fo fondly dote, difappear ! how
little would we be allured by thefe fatal charms,

to make this God our enemy ! Oh the infinite

madnefs of fools, that are fo bewitched by the

inchantments of fin, to buy a little fhort fatisfac-

tion, that in a moment leaves us, at the expence
of everlafting deftruclion !

3. We have the exceeding intenfenefs, the

great extremity, as well as the endlefs duration

of hell-torments: this deftruclion is " from the
44 prefence of the Lord." Some underftand here-

by, that which divines ordinarily call, 44 the pu-
44 nifhment of lofs;" namely, a being utterly

banifhed from God, the only fountain of life and of
light, and for ever deprived of that favour which
is the higheft good, when Chrift fhall pronounce,
44 Depart from me:" but though this be a very
great unhappinefs, yet what I take to be the true

Vol. I. Y fcnft
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fenfe of the words is ftill more terrible; namely,
that the miferies of the damned, and their eter-

nity, will immediately flow from the divine pre-

fence in hell. And this is very agreeable to the

life of this particle, which frequently denotes the

caufe of the thing fpoken of; thus it is, Rom. i.

7. " Grace to you, and peace from God our
<c Father." As the prefence of God in heaven
is the fource of that " fulnefs of joy," and of thefc
" riversof pleafures" which overflow there : fo his

omniprefence in hell fcatters torment and wrath
every where, and leaves no place but what is full

of them ; for God is intimately prefent to every

retired corner and recefs of the foul, and where-
cver he is in that accurfed place, there he will be

an enraged enemy, and aconfuming fire.

And then laftly, This deftru&ion is alfo " from
€i the glory of his power." The plain meaning
whereof feems to be, that, as God will be, in a

great meafure, the immediate author of hell's tor-

ments, and will, with his own hand, uninter-

ruptedly pierce their fouls by the poifoned arrows

of his almighty fury; fo the miferies of the damned
(hall be fo exceflively great, as to prove a bright

illuftration of the glory of that power that is able

to inflid them. And indeed, of all others, this

appears to me the moft terrible account of the

dreadful ftate of an impenitent iinner, that God
will fhew, not only how juft, but how mighty

he is, and will manifeft the llrength of his arm,

by the feverity of the lafhes which they ftiall en-

dure ; and that he will be animated to make them
more and more miferable, that his power may
thereby in proportion become more illuftrious

:

and the apoftle aflures us, Rom. 9. 22. that

** God will make his power known in the veflels

44 of wrath fitted for deiiru&ion."

X. " When
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X. " When he (hall come to be glorified in his

• faints, and to be admired in all them that be-
w lieve (becaufe our teftimony among you was
" believed) in that day."

In the former verfes we have feen the terrors of

the Lord, and in this we may view the amiable-

nefs of his love, and the happy ftate of fuch as

are faithful in his fervice. One end of the folemn

comingof Chrift, was, that he might be honoured,

and triumph in the everlafting ruin of ungodly

men, who fcornfully refufed the offers of his

grace, and would not be faved by him : and the

other end is, that " he might be glorified in his

M faints." Thefe who feparated themfelves from

the pollutions of an evil world, that they might be

confecrated to the fervice of their Redeemer, who
gave him their hearts, dedicated their all to his

praife, and endeavoured to anfwer thefe vows by

a holy converfation ; in thefe Chrift will be glori-

fied in that day ; namely, by exalting them to a

participation of that excellent ftate which he him-
felf is pofTefled of, and the doing of which muft
redound to his honour. His followers ihall then

be fo beautified with the divine luftre of holinefs

and purity, and (hall be fo adorned with the nobleft

qualities of immortality, that they (hall enjoy fuch

an excefs of heavenly pleafure and undifturbed

fatisfadtion, that he muft necefiarily be highly

glorified in them thereby ! his power, in exalting

them from the loweft hells, and working fuch aa
amazing alteration in their ftate : his goddncfl

and love muft fhine forth with the brighteft evi-

dence, in fo noble effects of free unbounded grace

towards thofe who were once polluted and rebel-

lious : and his faithfulnefs will be honoured,

when the children of the rcfurre£tion will appear

fully pofleffed of a happinefs equal to all his pro-

Y 2 mifes,
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mifes, and beyond their higheft expectations.
The head of the redeemed will, in that day, be
" glorified in his faints/' when all that illuftrious

aflembly (hall behold him, the amiable Lord of fo

many thoufands in whofe hearts he reigns, and
fways the fceptre of a love that is facred to him
alone, and will be fo to eternity, the/ they were
once enmity and difobedience.

And indeed it is not eafy to imagine how the

apoftle could give an higher and more comfortable
account o^ the future happinefs of faints, than by
telling them, that Ct

Chrift would be glorified in
,€ them in that day:" for confider, that the more
holy and pure, the more happy and excellent the

fervants of Chrift (hall then be; the greater their

blefiednefs, and the higher their honour be, the

love, grace, and power of their Redeemer will

become in proportion more confpicuous: fo that,

though a very (mail happinefs would be more than

fui table to our faith and obedience, yet, blefied be

God, thefe are not to be the meafures of our por-

tion ; for, you fee, God muft fill you with joy to

the brim, becaufe your Saviour will thereby be glo-

rified. His love to his Son will make him brighten

your crown, that he may be honoured by its

luftre : and as his complacency in Chrift, and

the glory he defires to put upon him, are beyond

every bound, fo no bounds, but what our feveral

capacities make neceflary, will he fet to the dig-

nity, honour and blifs of faints, becaufe in them

and their happinefs Chrift is glorified in that day.

And I am fure their love to him will then be fo

perfect, that it will accent their pleafure, and raife

their fatisfacflion to the higheft pitch: when they

know that their Saviour, whofe honour they re-

gard and endeavour above all, is glorified in them.

.
. " And to be admired in all them that believe."

The redemption of mankind by the Son of God,
is
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is the moft wonderful illuftration of divine perfec-

tion that ever was made manifeft : and tho' the

holy angels had, no doubt, very elevated notions

of divine goodnefs, yet I do not queftion but they

were furprifed, that ever God fhould have extend-

ed it in fuch a manner to rebellious men. Now the

grace of a Redeemer does not fully appear, and

how great his goodnefsMs, till the finifhing ftroke

be given them at the refurre&ion : but when thefe

that believe (hall in that day come forth clothed

with immortality, Alining with a luftre equalling

the brightnefs of the fun, when in its ftrength ;

when they will appear ib beautiful and gloriousr

and every way, both in foul and body, purified

into a fittednefs for heaven : how will they then v
when looking at themfelves and their new ftate,,

with a wondering love admire their exalted Savi-

our, and be aftonifhed that ever he fhould have re-

deemed them by his blood, and conquered them by

his power ? All the holy angels, when they ftiall be-

hold thefe their fellow- fervants, who were once ig-

norant and vile, and fee them as holy and happy as*

themfelves, burning with as flaming a love and pik-

rified a zeal , and beyond the danger of any more lan-

guifhing in their duty or wandering from their way^
how will they then admire all the methods of

grace, and celebrate the amazing praifes of hirra

who firft planted this feed in the foul, who nourifliT

ed it in its tender years, that it might not altoge-

ther be choked by lulls and paflions,. and at length

gradually advanced it to that manly ftate of per-

fection wherein they now behold itf And how-

will ail that afiembly admire, to fee thofe who were*

heirs of wrath, and ilaves to fatan, now joining;

with their glorified head in the judging of angels »»

and to look at perfecuted Chriftians, fentencing

and triumphing over thefe haughty tyrants, who
eppreffed them in the land of the living : fo that.

Y x "-youi
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you fee how emphatically it is faid,
cc the Lord Jefus-

iC will then be admired in all them that believe.

"

" Becaufe our teftimony among you was be-
<c lieved." The apoftle feems here to apply what
he had faid about faints in general to the TheiTa-

lonians : and the fenfe mav be, that, becaufe they

had embraced the gofpel which he preached to

them, theyfhould, amongft others, make up that

happy number in whom Chrift would be glori-

fied. This alfo may be mentioned as one parti-

cular reafon, why Chrift would then be admired,

namely, becaufe his grace had proved fo power-
ful and victorious, as to engage them to believe

and obey the gofpel, notwitbftanding of their

ilrong corruptions, and the great hazards of death

and perfecution they ran by becoming his follow-

ers. Some ieai ned men think, that the word here

trjr.ilated believed^ may be rendered efiabYifned or

ratified \ and that the preterit tenfe is put for the

future: and then it will run thus, that " Chrift

y will be admired in ail them that believe, becaufe
M our reft.muri) among you will be ratified in that

U day." It will then appear to the moft fhjpid

finner, that all that we the apoftles proclaimed

concerning the glory and grace of the Mefliah,

and the. awful truths of a future ftate, were cer-

tain! • true, anJ no cunningly devifed fables. But

I do not find that this interpretation is confirmed

by authorities fufficient for our tranflating the

woru fo.

XI. c; Wherefore alfo we pray always for you,
6w

that our God would count you worthy of
" this calling, and fulfil all the good pleafure
Li of his goodnefs, and the work of faith with

Ti

,

;

: dling feem^ plainly to relate to the pre-

ceding YQjk^ and fo it exprefies that excellent

bap-
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happinefs and glory, thefe noble purpofes, ta

which the gofpel had called them. And it was

the earned prayer of the apoftle, who had fo fin-

cere a love to their fouls, and fo vigorous a zeal

for every thing, that the honour of his Saviour or

their good was fo much concerned in, that " God
" might count them worthy of," that is, fuitable

and meet for, fuch exalted hopes as thefe were.

And might " fulfil all the good pleafure of his

" goodnefs," namely, all the gracious defigns of

his mercy towards their fouls, that he might en-

able them to perfevere in the divine life, and run

in it without wearying, making full vigorous ad-

vances in grace and the knowledge of the Son of

God, till they fhould " grow up to a perfect mart
" in Chrift ;" in a word, that he might " pre-
" ferve them from falling, and, at length, pre-
" fent them faultlefs before the throne of God's
" glory :" and thus, having all the purpofes of

divine grace accomplifhed in them, they might
be fitted to be of that number, in whom Chrift

fhould in that day be glorified and admired. And
the apoftie very elegantly calls this, " the good
" pleafure of his goodnefs," to point out to us

that all this was entirely, wholly, owing to un-

merited grace, and that we can never entertain

jaifed enough thoughts of the riches, freedom,

and fovereignty of divine companions, which over-

flow towards men.
" And the work of faith." This phrafe hath

much the fame fignification with the former, and
all I fhall take notice cf from it, is, that faith is

an active grace, which u worketh by love," and
fprings forth in all manner of holy converfation.

Let us never be fofoolifh, as to flatter ourfelves,

that we can ever fincerely believe in Chrift, rely

on his merits, and be faved by his fatisfaction, if

we
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we be not alfo careful to obey his laws, and pu-
rify ourfelves from all iniquity. This work is

faid to be tc with power :" it requiring an illu-

ftrious effort of divine power, to raife a dead foul

unto a fpiritual life, and to make them who were

fometimes darknefs, life and light in the Lord.

XII. " That the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift

" may be glorified in you., and ye in him, ao
" cording to the grace of our God, and the
« Lord Jefus Chrift."

This verfe contains the great end and defign of

all this, pretty much the fame way as it is expref-

fed in the anfwer to the firft queftion of our ca-

techifm, " That the name of our Lord JefuS
M Chrift may be glorified in you.** The honour

of God ought to be the chief aim of all our en-

deavours, and our moft earned defire : and this,

as it is our duty, fo it will be the native refult of

purified affections; for if we love him above all,

our higheft delight muft neceflarily flow from his

being glorified. * * *

The
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The Author of the preceeding difcour-

fes preached a fermon on the torments,

of bell
y
whereof the introduction on-

ly is found amongft his papers: and

it is printed here to fill up the blank

in the end of this fheet.

Matth ew xxv. 41.

'Depart from me, ye curfed, into everlafl'nig

fire, preparedfor the devil and his angels-,

TH E eternal condition of mens fouls is of

fo infinite confequence to them, that it

muft appear, at firft view, of what importance

the fubjeir. I have pitched upon at this time is :

and that either of thefe vaftly different ftates, in

one of which all the inhabitants of the world muft

for ever remain, can never fail of being a necef-

fary and uieful fubje<£l of our meditation. And
an endlefs hell, the dwelling-place of God'swrath,

where he is furrounded by death and terrors, is

fo large a fubjedt, and fo full of inftru£lion, that

I mail not take up any of your time by a further

introduction, or infift upon the context ; but ap-

ply myfelf to the confideration of the words now
read.

Our blefTed Saviour gives an account of the ir-

reversible fentence, he would pafs upon the ob-

ftinate enemies to his glory \ and all thofe hypo-

critical pretenders to religion, whofe noify pro-

feffion is not fandified by purity of heart and ho-

linefs
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linefs of Jj'fe : and opens up to us fomething of
the frightful nature of that terrible place, where
divine fury and wrath are poured but upon his
irreconcilable foes. The text may be divided in-
to thefe three things,

Firft, We have a general reprefentation of hell

torments under the notion offire, " Depart ye,"
fays our Lord, M into everlafting fire." What-
ever may be faid concerning the queftion, whe-
ther there will be material fire in hell ? from o-
ther places of fcripture, it feems beyond doubt,
that it cannot be immediately inferred from our
text i becaufe the fire being faid here to be " pre-
" pared for the devil and his angels," it cannot
neceiTarily import any torments, but what fpiri-

tual fubftances are capable of, fucri a fire as can
rage within a fpirit, and burn a foul. It is very
ufual in fcripture, to fhadow forth the things of
eternity by fuch earthly reprefentations, as afford

us either the greateft pleafure or pain while in this

world ; becaufe our understandings are too weak,
and our thoughts too narrow, to comprehend,
either what the glory and joys of Zion, or the
woes and fcrrows in the prifon of the damned,
are in reality. Upon which account, fire being
the moft terrible devourer on earth, and the in-

firument of the moft dreadful torments, it is of-

ten ufed in fcripture as a metaphor, to iignify the

much forer punifhments that impenitent finncrs

fhall be thought worthy of; not as if the raging

of the molt vehement flame, bore any proportion

to the fuperior violence of the anger of an almigh-

ty enemy, but becaufe there was nothing amongft
men more dreadful to reprefent it by. So that

the meaning of fuch metaphors, when applied to

hell, feems to be, that the pains of the damned
are fo incomparably exquifue, that we can never

imagine them fo dreadful as they fhall be felt, nor

can
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Can ever form terrible enough emblems of them

in our thoughts.

2<JIy, We have the duration of thefe torments.

It is " everlafting fire," which, according to the

natural fignification of the word, and its frequent

ufe in other places, inftru&s us, that that fearful

ftate will really be endlefs, and can admit no pe-

riod, even of the greaieft length, nor will ever

diminifh in its fury: for God is the immediate

author of that " everlafting deftruction," where-

with they that know him not fhall be punifhed ;

and when the inexhaufted treafures of his wrath

furnifh the fuel, and his powerful anger blows up

the flame, the furnace can lofe none of its heat,

nor the fire of its rage and violence ; for while

the eternal God lives, he will live to be the kin-

dler and nouriflier of this devouring and unquench-

able flame.

3dly, In the text we have the dreadful nature,

and endlefs horrors of the feat of enraged juftice

further held forth to us, from a remarkable cir-

cumftance thereof: " the fire is prepared for the
M devil and his angels." Thofe accurfed fpirits

are every where, in fcripture reprefented as the

mod infolent and implacable enemies of their Ma-
ker, and whofe helliftt proje£ts are ever animated

by an irreconcilable hatred to his glory; and there-

fore they are the chief objects alfo of the divine

difpleafare and vengeance, whom he will purfue

with an unrelenting juftice, and fvvallow up by
an unpitying anger, that is blown up into the moft
vehement flame. And confequently it cannot
but be a fearful part of the final ftate of wicked
men, that their prifen, and the inftruments of
their punifhment, are the fame that God will em-
ploy againft the devil himfelf ; that their abode
muft be in that melancholy fociety, and the de-

fpair and rage of a devil be pofleffed of their fouls

;

and.
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and, as they made themfelves partakers of their

fins, fo God will render them partakers of their

plagues.

It is with a remarkable emphafis here faid of

thisyfW, that it is prepared, to point to us that

God is fo incenfed againft impenitent finners, that

he, as it were, takes time and thought to con-

trive the feverity of their torment , upon whom
he will not only at once let out a torrent of inex-

haufted mifery, but he will be laying up in ftore,

providing, beforehand, inftrumentsof torture, and

(harpening the arrows of his wrath, that they may
reach the deeper, and give the forer wounds to a

foul ; it is " fire prepared/' So that you fee the

plain defign of the (everal phr-afes in our text, is

to reprefent the terrible extremity, and incon-

ceiveable excefs of thefe forrows and tortures,

that will fill up the final ftate of every impenitent

finner.

The E n d.
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